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y R S g A 0 E 
l o r 0oia« OixrlouQ reasons Kumatm htto l>««ii a eubj«et o f 
protmmA Qpd ii!ii<|u« iatcreat f o r fioae tiao in the • tt 
ha« ttttraotei saoh a host of dietingaielied explorers^ 
inresttgatore* saints« r i f b i ee mA merohent«» besi<le» a 
number of eobolarB belonglna to h' ' ^ t ' range of f i e l d s froaa 
antbropologir to eooaomioe audi that i t woulM aeea 
inoredible to oBy that anar aaeauate eoienti f io aooouat o f the 
husan geography end eoeial eoonoajr of the region renaine to be 
attemptea* tt wae with a Tiew to f i l l i n g thia ^ p in our 
lcno«ledge that the present reeearoh work on the Hgmy 
0|BQgRAyr Qf KTOAigr was tittdertalcfn and i s being sabaitted 
for the depfee o f Oootor of Fhilosoplqr in Geographer to the 
Allgarh Httslto lyniversityt Aligarh, 
fhe writing of this thesis would not have, been 
aooomplished without the help ge»irou8l;jr extended to ae froa 
utmy quarters* In the f i r s t plaoe» 1 wish to eaqpress my 
einosre thaaks and gratitude to a l l of theny espeoially to 
I2p« ahafig frofsssor and Read of the Department of 
Geographyi Aligarh Huslln tTniversitgrt Aligarh, to Ik* Hehdi 
Besa, Beader in the 3)epartBent o f Oeographyy Aligarh MuASa 
tJttiversity, Aligarh who supervised my work and quided ae with 
his valuable suggestions! to the l a te R»R* Zaidi» ay f i r s t 
supervisort to Srs* Il« Anas» S.M* Rafiullaht Aijanuddln Ahmed 
and Aajad HUsain Khan a l l of the Department of Geography* 
-Aligarh MitiXiJi imiwsilar^ AXi«arti» f o r litlpiitg « « in varioiMt 
to tlio 0oaal8iiioiior and Dtptitir (^ssalosiontrt of Wtsmm 
DlYitiost for sUoirltig nt to iioo tlit o f f l o i a l irooorao* ^ 
thonlDi « l « o Auo to lir« t^migy^ Storotavy, K*lf*0«trf 
to iOr* B«S« laaSoyt «tidl a 0O0M of AJUnora, 
who T i ^ ki&Alsr allowod m to witmm the l oeo l iroligioito 
funotioiio audi aloo a* a ilotallodi elcitoli of tht 9«opX*t 
to th« Bl,oolc Soipolopmont Off o f the w i o t t o b l o ^ e in 
Kimaaa who iSLwaya paforod htlpfta audi iioipitaUo dttvisg my 
long tours in the Kuaami rogloni t o the Mtotriana of the 
Uliraries of the C«S«2«E« and the XTatioiioi Arohivee of Indiat 
Hew Bolhii md the La^mov ^nlverelty Idltrsry^ the KtutioipSS. 
Ut^rapy of saini f a l , i t ia the laok of apaoe rather than of 
gratitude vhioh prefeata the exj^esalon o f thaoka to the 
people i f M y n m a i f * 
Zaatly I wlah to expreaa iqr thttika to «y teaohera, 
fe l low reaearohera md frieada* who haire al«r«^ of fered ise 
their prMpt hand in the hour o f need* 
( 8.K. SHAHZB BAQMS ) 
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l y f R O B P C f l O H 
m i i t e of h i l l y a^ea g«ii»3?ail3r a of 
liassAii t o goograpiiioal, tuviromeiitft fhoy m 
mmh Bov* aab^ot to tho po««r of »atar« tlian thono in wid« 
09«ii mme,0 floiNif fiiiX«t and olioftto 
a l l lofiKYf tlioir B%mp tholr otattiro* the ttooial m d 
•oosonio oodo ^owlopaetf tbeoe p^pXm Is Alu^yii upon 
i t o ii it«rprotatlo» of tlio onrjUroniag ooaditiom Sbo nAtuifo 
of tbo •4ftptatio» oaar vaxry from plaoo to plAoo but its ftlnayo 
aoro or I m it^oa ttio ire^ottroos of tho habitat and tbo 
toobnologsr at thois disposal* 
f bs prsssnt work aisa at prsssntiag a s t u ^ of tmnfin 
adjttstaont to a h i l l smrliroiiisnt ths Komaian region of 
trttar pradssh* Kmrnm^ a vast iahospitabls lanAf i s by and 
largs a d i f f i e ^ t sons trm th* point o f visw of bttsan soology* 
and i s a ohallsngs to tbs region*a growing populatitm and food 
rstal^ensnts* An integrated loaowledge of this part of the 
Hiaalayas i s an assential prs«3re^ui»ite f o r aeoertaining tbs 
ut i l isat ion of i t s rssouroes and detsmining the l ine of 
aoti(m for i t s developmsnt* the present work^ pressnting an 
integrated pioture of the geography of tbs region end i t s r o l e 
•I 
in shaping tbs eoonony and oultore of the people i s a ttodest 
attespt in this direct ion* f o r the purpose o f this stodyp tbs 
t t n ^mmm^ m«fti«t not the prtneiit aWnle t ra t iYt ftiTialon 
leiio»ii hf ttmt iiaa«| tfae tcuit«ir» p«£t of th« f|Cttiia«tii 
Rlstaayav* «tiioli fosai liften leiisvRi « « **KtiaAuii«» i& 
eoiitradivtiseti^ii to the mmt^m part vbioti i » 
EtsaiMtii and QarliwaS. h M eMifB baatt two <lifltit)0t 
«nt i t i « «* Ao^o^ditig to Mr* l « f « ktkimmB wbo hatt iiafaaantod 
a m v f aathantlo and 'V'oXiiBilnotta m t ^ m tliasa parte of tba 
B i n a i a ^ t thmeB i s a dlffaranoa batnttan Etuaatm asA Oavhiial. 
Wljila Bratiayuiii a pag^na in Qavbwal, lia asiq^laliia 
that i t "baai^ B a iraatmbXanoa leather to Kuaiiuii tlian to 
A«aiii» tttoting Capt# fiapM^, fi« writaa that iababitmta 
of GarbwaX di f fav aaoh in thair a|»p«ai*aiio«t and Xaagaa^ 
froa tba imopia of Kmnatm* •*•« ftia aoda o f oairsyitig load 
in thia pavt of tbt oountiry di f fara froa that praotioad in 
Kitnaan* fisa diffaranaa in tha aoda of travailing ia 
strongly eharaetariatio of the natura of tha two ooontriaai 
foTt in tha parpandiotaar and roggad patha of GarhwaXf tha 
aathoda adapted in Kmmm would ba tapraetiaahla,*^ fhvm 
dailaitad on tha toaia of ooltura and topographjTy Xwaaon 
aompriaaa th« diatr ioto of Alaora and Kaini Saiy and ia 
aitaatad hatwaan and north latitadaa and 




Kumm 4*9^ t^ t trttar Bni<!«eh*« total, m a anft 
•apporte oaOly of i t o tetaj. i^pulation* 7«t ttia w^sim 
fa i la to grow food oirtit tor tfaia i n a i i ^ i f i ^ ^ t fraot ion o f 
tb« Stata«« f09i3ilati0n» aaf«a«« food vo^uiiroiMiite ara 
l^isMfalXy not bjr aappHiaa from outoidot 
On tiio esfodlt aldOf howmift tbo Kteiaim hUlo 
inaonoa f o a a i H I l t i a s of aeo&oaio davaXopaoat* 7a«t raaatfvaa 
of ttinaraa dapoaits of iudtia^laX valtiOi vlioXlir or partly 
ontappad dua to tba ioadagiiata tranaport faolXitlaay ara 
lllEaly to praaant liara* Xa tha agr loo l t trat apliarat toof 
tbtra tiava iNtaa ooa^darabla dofaxopnaitt partloalarXr in tba 
farai bait and poaaibUitiaa f o r f ^ t b a r davalopmant axlata, 
lioraoTar borlloultiira and wool j^odtiotioa wbieb ara aatabliab 
to axtottti oottld 1)0 farther deralopad* 
fba need f o r a tborotagb gaograpbieal attidy of an araa^ 
wbiob la at praaant imdar^dairaloped but whlob baa great 
potentialit iea for advanoeaantt oan i»>t be overH»!^baaiaad« 
Tbla 8tad7« being a atap in tbat diraotion^ providea tba baeio 
fraseworlt of referanoa aitd Inftioatas the poaelbla liaaa of 
aooioHiooQonio deralopaent of tbe area, 
la tbe follovlfig pagea an attaspt baa been nade to atodr 
the Bitaaa Oaograpb;^ of Kamm from an aoologioal point o f inair. 
fbe atady la baaed on oonbination of l ibrary »ork» and data 
oolleoted daring nanr long viaita to tba araa« 
Xn oifdtr to out til* tl!i« humaa 
aetlTlty tb« pbsrKiooi «inriromi«ittp tin f i « M iinrMtigatloit 
to MctonS oves? a f a i r i y long t t o mMoua 
(M&so&e df the yaeifi «iMt th* aetiiPit|l«8 of tito pooplo ir«r« 
ear«fttllr nole^* Qaostiona put m m^mmie Aotiiril^, 
nooial Q»0mimti9nt traditioHf sroliffioiif eaote aystoa mM 
0ooiei fusoliono* Attos^t fias not to teOeo doim 
gonoaralieoil •tatosonts but aotitfH faot«« 
tiro aopfota o f tb i « ifoaoajfoh motk are 
i^poiitloi i of tbo oal ioat foatiaipoo o f tbo witorei tmAampe 
an! tho litiiiiifi m p o i i o M to tl»ft p ^ i e a S . oiirlToiffitGixlaX 
eoA^ltioBO* fhiio tbo f i r s t paart liabitat doaXto with 
MMtitial phjTOioi^ iHTiyonnental. IjaolcgroaoLd. fii« aoeoad pairtf 
that i « %})• ooonosor doala with agrioa2.ttir«i iiidtiativ««f 
tvoaaportf trado ani otli«» ooozioaio aotiTltlj»0' of tho poopXa 
i a ttioir natureai ottrrottikdiaga* Sho tbUfd pwft — aooUtir 
i « tlio ooro of tlila roootroli novle* f o r a l^ottor tmd«rotaiidiiig 
of tho jrogioit a hiatorioal isaokgroimd i « s i r m f i ra t* Sbo 
datiiiit?' and lerowtki o f population hme Imon ottiSlad with a 
Hew to •nq^haaiao tho rt lat ioasbip botwtan: i m m aott l«wmt« 
and th» pbyoioal satup* An attompt fiao alao l}«eB nade to 
oorralato ttio hoaoo^^typoa ivitb oXInato and vagorias of tha 
aatora in tha i*i«ioii« In tho iaat ofaaptar tha aooial and 
oultureO. l i f a of tho poopXa bao boon dasorihod* 
- v l i -
fli« tiMtmo 9t |ir«Miit wpitwr in no my t>« 
elaiatd •• «o»slti«lT6» i& iroom f o r furthtr in 
th« various itptoiaiietfl ABpeeta o f tis« region* How«Ter# th« 
autbor hopoa tbat bo liaa l>o«ii abl« to 4a»eri1}o tbt hwum 
of tho ai?«a» onaiaretaMiDg of wliiob would 
iiiiTitftl>la f ^ asjr plasning m ^ rtaoaroli. 
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,GHA?!1?I!R I 
ammQt^  hysrosraphy Airo nAgnRAi. pivisiois 
XOOAflQg m 
Kuamni^  i^onstitutes the eeutb mote^n part o f the 
Kmmm Bl iaAla^. fhe la t ter tbeaeelves eompriee the oentral 
portion of the moimtainotts expense extending from Ejaehair to 
Bar Reeling* $he weetern port of the Kiunaun Hiaala^e ie 
k m m ae Oarhwai the oountrsr of fortresses which 
otmprises the a istr iots o f Oarhmit fehr i (Tarhwal. and the 
HimaXayan hiXl area of Behradun d i s t r i c t excluding Jaunsart-Bawar* 
fhe old d is t r io ts of Haini f a i and Almorai whieh l i e to the 
east of darhwaXi are eommonly called Kuiaaun^ ( F i ^ «hea 
eontrasted with the latter* She present northern d i s t r i o t s of 
Ohamolif Hthoragarh and trttar Kashi are also not part of 
Kufitatm* 
Hieing al^ruptl^r from the west Gai^a plains at soaroely 
helQw 500 iietres to snowbound peaks of more than 6*500 metreSf 
Ku»atm ooonpies the north portion of the state of trttar Bradesh. 
fhe main axis of the Hiaiaiayas^ whieh i s quite high m d 
snow1t>ottnd« extends in the form of an are from Kashmirt through 
and heyond Hepal. She region» that has been studied h«re« 
1. In Puranio l i terature the region is oalied "Kurma^al" 
t r m whieh the present name Kumaun i s obviously derived* 
2* Kuaaun should not be oonfused with '*Kumaim Btr i s ion**« an 
administrative unit of trttar Pradesh whioh consists of 
the d is tr io ts of Almora* m i n i fa l « and Pithoragarh* 
L O C A T I O N O F THE KUMAUN 
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Fig. No. 1 
l i e s alone the losrcr, outer, and high Hlmaiayao and the sub-
Hiraalaj-ae and ie profioainantly below 5000 metres aboro sea level . 
fbe region ie eltuetefi in a reiiote b i l l country to the 
north of Wcat U.r-, -ple-lnB, Tt*s boundriee ar© fair ly well 
demarcated. 7t «xteni?s frors l^itltude to 50*^6*09'' 
North and from longitudes 78®43*2&« to eO«1S» Eaet, It i s bordered 
on the eaet by Hepal, on the north bj the High Bhoiiia saall 
Valley! of Pithoragarb and Charioll, on thQ weet by Garhwal and 
on the south by tfeo district,a of the V e^st tJ.?. p la iM. 
In t^rms of geographical features, this aroa Is roughly 
bounded on the west by river Hamgange, On tb© north-west end 
north the rivers Finder and Sar^u separate i t from the High Bhotia 
valleys. The eastern boundry ia formed by the SarjUj^ew Kms.south 
east of Bage8war)to i ts cotifluence with the Kali and thereafter by 
the lat ter . On the south the region i s separated fro® the West U.P. 
plains by the tParei bel^. 
Geological Structure.Lithology and ?hy8iograt?hic Hegions 
She Himalayas comprise of a aeries of mountain ranges which 
are sore or less parail^'i to om another, and: z'unuing in a 
east<^eat direction north of the 6anga plains. These ranges 
have been divided into the following transverse parts 
t . Spate, O.H.K..India and paicistan.London. 1951 ,pp.404-5. 
2. These boundries do not exactly cdncide with the polit ical 
boundries of K.umaun(Almora and 7Jainital districts),because 
the political boundries are not drawn along the geographical 
features. 
6 
by goologluls Atsmi Hta»lftyas^ sr«pal HiaaaAya«» KtsBaim 
HInfiiayas « i 4 Punjab HtoftSfkyfta*^ 
fiit Ktmaoii Riaaloyas are in turn f a M i y i a ^ a 
foXlowii^ CH«. Ko^a). 
(Seirdei? S^sft) or ainalUrs; 
2« Xmer SimlA^B Cout^r Him&lAyaB)* 
3* Meh mml9-ym (Hlgfaer Rim&l^^s)^* 
4« HliBiaayas* 
% (Kailasli Henge).^ 
SttVHtealayae or 81ii>Qllkst fbe Slwallk ranges^ aepavatlng th© 
HisiaXayas f^ ism ^leliriB of northern maia and toxminB th» 
80utto«m ^irdor of the HiUsala^n t^etmt ifeprmmt a freob 
mter dopofflt 16000 f o o t ($000 ttotres) ranging 
in ag9 £roii lata Hiooene to early flaiotoctane* ^IdSt faults 
mA oir«rtla?«tate lying at iteop anipLoa ag^inot other 
i»di«ate that these deposits were inirolYed in later 
phases o f the Alpine orogeny i n this region, ^ **liain 
Boimdaxy Vatilt"* was j^eviottsly st^posed to ^ the aain 
2* Gttnsser* A , , geol^oey of the Hinaiayaa. Skmdon^ p«80« 
3* ft9 legion* onfler study extends upto the southern 
slopes o f iMuida BsTi • well inside ttm High Biiaalaya, She 
area north of the lianda i)eTi» though within the Koaaiin 
His^ayas i s outside the *Kunaun region* under study* 
fherefore i t wi l l not be dealt here* 
4* Hein» A* and Oensoer, A.^ Central Hiaalayat Oeologloai 
observations o f the Swiss Expedition london, 1939tp*2< 
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Fig. No. 2 
oTtifthraet involv^ing tb@ Siwalilop but i t hfti mm bten «hoim 
tbat t l i m a '^e at l «aet th3?ee major tbruete l a tha Hiaaajisrae, 
In addition to the mimr onaa*^ 
fba SiwtSLSk eyotm aonaiate ot aandatonet 
OQBgloffiaratai alo^s coid ai l te^ a i l faaviiag the ebaaraatara af 
ftxv«igl»atdd jsattar* 
?tia SiwaXika raraljr exoaad fgOO aetrae in alevatloiif 
bat ia oaatrast to the i>tm|ab Sub^Hiisalayaa^ the bait hara 
ia tiftrro«ar 0390 to 6100 aatraa) aaA neat of the 
loirarHtfioaaiia dapoaita faatra diaappaarad* fha belt lt«ra 
coincides with a aarlEad aouthsmrd bttlga of the lioweif Hiiaalayaa 
ahavaatariaad by the l^oX thrust* 
fha Kmsaun Sttb«'RimalayaB or the Siwaliks have bean 
divided into thx>ee aeviea-Iioirert Middle mid tapper* So fair 
aa the X^wev aM the Middle Siiralika are eonoerned no 
atpatigra|»hie brea^ are diaaamible but a aignifioant 
aadjbaentary braak» not alwa^'s well ^larleedt howeimrt dividea 
the Hiddla from the Upper Siwaliica and aaaoaiated with i t» 
there ia alao diatinot faunal change* 7he Z^ ower Siwstlik 
deposits or sahan (naaed a f ter mhan near Simla) are widespread 
along the Kumaun foot*hl l la» I t ia well exposed along the 
1. Kriah»aa» M*S* geology of India aild Buraa^ liadraa» 1943, 
2. tadia, Qeology of India^ lew York, p;iO* 
9 
!^fbgo<3i»»I»lnl fel AG far a« the lil4<!3» mtA Vppet 
StirtOiUEs «if« 4ioius«3Mig<I tfa^ aire well preserved in Fimjftb near 
Sutiej But in this region (lietveen laiags^nga ana 
ICHi riirere) uti^ en&lX reamante are jareoent* The eontaets 
Iretween Stid^let trpper &sA Lonrer SinaliliS nre llre^uentlr 
faulted along etrilce faults* 
ln«oeme plaees the s i«al ike are preeeed ngainet the 
Ottter Hlfflftlayae and in other they ore sepai^ited by narrow 
ffimped* longituditsEa t^^lleye ealled which 
contain deposits of rounded stonea^ grairel and eand* the 
t»e8t Itnown * inline* of the region are *Kota Bun* and *Batli Don** 
lifl^^myae of Ktoaannt fh ie part o f the Hiaalftye, aleo 
known ae the Lestter Himalayan Bene, l i e e between the Siwalike 
and the Higher Rioa lay^ Zonef which are almost parallel to 
•aoh o t h ^ and about 140 km apart* fhia eonet with an 
average altitude o f about 3000 netrest eonaiete o f eeattered 
aountains in the Ktsaaun aeotion* k fault known aa the **liain 
Boundary VttM^ aeparatea the Siwaliks froai the leseer 
Hiaaiayas* Struotiarally the Itaeer HistfOayaa are more ooiiplex 
than the aiwalika beoause they were cub^eeted to laany oentral 
ttovements during whioh rangeo were uplifted or foroed to 
3 ohange direotion« 
1. Burrard, 8 , 0 . , op^eit , , p . 85. 
2* Wadia, JtoASM** 
3 . Burrara, S.O.t ep^cit«# p« 
1ft-
fht mhmmw &t toBBiiB oM eompXiofttttd t«etdtii08 
tlie geologsr I099V Emmm Hlaaij^rms latrleatf 
Tsut 1% oiai be divided lato three dlBtlnot s»a3 t^8, 
niBmtly tli« Xlrol 1}«lt» the Zone end the 
SttdatoXl ^0ta3.1iae n^e*^ 
a) fht K:^! belt oif the belt ie thiroet 
o?er Middle to I^wer and i s well expaeed in the 
2600 metree high China peak in Faini mi* The re lat ive ly 
high ^ i a i h i l l e borderittg the SiimiiicB along 
a esftin thruat are f u l l of teotosie eomplioationa and 
eoRdpieiioiis peat teotonie alipa a»d stasa gliditig whioh loay 
hare aoiae eoxmeetioiui with the fonvard«»thrttstlQg of the KTol 
nappe over an eroeional gapp and atraoturiQ. dieturbamea in 
the Siwalika m aeoondary l^aoture liaea* 
b) !rhe Beoban^fe^aa Zoaei<» 7hia ia a sedimentrr 
belt aottth of the main thruat of the Higher^Hijaala^raa and 
rtma a l l Kloxig the Ktamatm* I t ia a thick bel t of limeatone 
aad dolomites topped bjr thiok aeotioa of ^artaiteat which are 
oertaialy preHtarbo&iferoua* 
fhia belt ia further divided iato tvo» by the Aakot-
Baijsath oryataiilne thrust*^ So the aouth la the Badoliaera-
?lthoragarb Zone whloh ruaa ^uet north aloag the north thruat 
border of the Alaora^Budatoli oryatalline naaa* In apite of 
1* Oanaaert Qo«oit>* p*65« 
oaaeaer* A . , ep>cit.> p.94. 
1 1 
tbe ratbeir g6atl« gensval t«4»toiiid piettiafdt minor thrueting 
hair* «ome oomplioatioiui* 
f o the iM»rtb o f tht A«kot»BaiJ»ftth evystallino thrust 
l i e s th« Ch)»!ioll«7ijBa BORd^  in whloh th* mfilnentaEy eeotions 
thi«3r«r than the couthdm holt aadi the teetonie piotuufo 
iidtiW what I»«8 eoap3.1oat0d hy ae^oniry ^iaturhaneae* fh ie 
m m i s hordtraa in the aoath hy the a M l thraet^lilte isXiere 
A«]cot-Sai|nath, whieh west of Dai^otf are nearly oeimeetetf 
to the siaia thraet eosie of the Higher Kinalayae fonaing the 
aaorthem herSer* fhe 4teepeet outerop of thia i e met hetween 
fejttiB and lOapkot in the sarju and Hasagai^ w l i e y s * 
fh« great thieloseea and rather eonetant de^lopment 
of pi^^tioally anfoesiXiferone end only e l ight ly metaia^phlo 
eediioii^e^ where the metamorphiem aeeiw to inereaee from the 
topographieaily Xoweet expoeers to the top horieon«» ia a 
nni^tae feature in the inner part of the lower Kumaon 
RiBrtOiayme* M hae been etii^oated that the age o f thie part 
irary from Bre^amhrian to Meeosoie*^ 
e ) fhe AXaora^Budatoli OryataXline icaaei* fhe inner 
aed iaent^ aono of the Itover Kumaun HIaaXayas ia aeparated 
>y the large AXaora«»BadatoXi thmet sheet f ^ a the ICroX<^thraet 
of Haini fax, asd ia aaln^ivided hy two aia&XIer thrfiat 
ramanta theAXmora and the Bain^anth thruate* 
Oaneaert A , , op^oit** p.96. 
1 2 
Almora thrust tQvm a bage ©s*y»tailiiafl syaoXiat. 
A ttAT^d efcaag* in tbe or^^taUlno eos^ofiitlon ia orldent 
from north tt> soutli* fhe important out^^orope aro ia»t at 
l^owQli with 8o»t quarts 0o!igloi3eratoe» highly iirii«hea 
^uartBite* m^ ctonapioonoue groen doloidal •pl«ot« diabatiet* 
l ^ r Banlkhet rtgion an increase of a lkal i feldspars Itad to 
gzmsdta pMiaata* South of Alnora there ia ooaroa to mediua 
erai i»d msoovitewbiotite granito the *Almora granite % 
vhith the Ohampaivat region ( f ig* Ho*5); 
Hortb o f the laapge Ai»ora«»l3udatoli thruet ngiGiae are t»o 
aaaU i^moXinal thruet * Amimt thruet in the eouth^eaat a» l 
the Bainaath thruet ma8@» in the north»«reet, fhey separate 
the Badoiieera sediiaentarsr send t3tom the f t ^ sediaentaf^ 
8oae» She orj^stalline eone of Aekot i s very aeeyiaetriey 
f»ith a f l a t southern and a steep to vert ioal ^ r t h e r n border* 
fhe laijnath thruet maee i s similar to Askot thruet inase but 
less oo»presfied» fh ie i s the inner most l ine of the high 
ranges whieh l i e aboim the snow^line aiid has an average 
height o f 6000 itietres abo'^^ sea level* She width of this 
eons i s 15 to 30 kms* f h i s sone» situated %30 Icms* to 149 tas* 
from the plains» oontain the highest peak of Xndia 
mnSa Brri (t8l7 aetres) * 
Aoeording to Burrard^ the snoir l ins i s a ^ u t 100 metres 
lover on the southern slopes than i t i s on the northern* 
1* Burrard» 8*6*« jf>p*eit.« p* 116* 
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&iti9mm0 iB aaifily to the exposure ot th* aoatheim 
ttiopes to dfiisf vinAe from the Xndlan Ooeaii# which drop their 
ooiBturef %tfore thesf oross the rangee* ITorth at the 
Naadft Sevif 3liaa& ^ t anit Tiroal grottps» irhioh oozuitittite 
the tmntf Hla^airfts or the Oentral High rasgest i s the 
^ t t p ivhioh X000 elevated find Grid than the 
foxMer maSi whioh eonstitate the ^mB^Stmla^mn ranges* 
r 
^ijgh^r Hiertilayaii af Kamftttn (Oreat Hixii&l»jrae}i la the Kumaim 
HinaS^ytis the eouthorm border oi the Higher fiissalaar^e i e well 
defined* Xt ooiaoidee with the thruet^ aad a f t e r oroseing 
thio aa^or etruotural eXement* one entree the high motmtain 
range with an average lat i tude of 6000 isetree* ftoe eadden 
r i e e to the higher mountains ia rather ahrtspti and i s o lear ly 
irieihle when viewed from the lower Himai^aa* fhe northern 
2.imit towardu the f ihetan Hiaala^^k in Kuiaaun region i « lees 
elear and roughly oorresponSle to the northeim elopes of 
Beada and Handa Kot ahout 130 )aae« t o 145 toa* north 
froa the jplaine, 
fhe iiajor etruotorai element of the Bighwr Hiiia3a;ira8 
2 
ia ^ e Main Central !!!hruet» nhiohf in aagnitate, anrpaeeea 
the e^ttBlly important Main Boimdry fhroet bordering the lower 
Hiaaiayae againat the Sub-Kisiala^* 
1. Oansior, A . , p*t02. 
2, Ganaaert A*, on^oit** p.t04* 
1 5 
fti« Higfa«r HIaaXoTae of Xoaaan m i l a m l o p e S ttloi^ 
3?iiid<wp i f iwrt Piiwlari*<J3.a<>l®r aad f fc ial l Base* fh© 
ifddtoi o f n3r6t«Q are la^te Motite*ai»fii»>iritat 
ao^aaa and aario i t i^ ^ttartsitaai Faasmlte g&aiaaaa 
art &lm lap&Hoiitt i i ^ aitioataa and tht pvofuftion of 
pepsatld ana granlte«apXita Bhuai aohiata fora tbe 
Isaaa o f tlia linge aadiiaaiitajcy pila of liaiftoli tQvmtian i«iioh 
ia ttie aaljs m^k of 7320 nalrea Digb Baitaa f^e 
fioniaX sad^antar^ eoi^er of the onratalllita ttouet abaet of 
tim Elghaif Biwalafae eoaaieta at tbiok soxiotoisouo 
as^gillaaaoua to oa^oa^'iotts tim grained sadimaBtat wbiob ara 
ganarallir the Bhadl aolsiats* 
ITortli of the 2iE^a m t i , Sattda and friatil p^oka 
tho ' ihot m g i m * atarta and whleb marks tb® l^mAmey oi 
*KaaauA ragion** After the nortban aXopaeof these great peaka« 
Blfher Hinai^aa of %mmm giV9 wmy the HlaaXi^a* 
irhidi la well o^t side the tStttaaim region'» 
It-4a-now olaar that the entire yniBatin reg i3aJLiBi_^_ 
trlthin the HlinaXa^n aj^tea, 7he three najor aonea of th» 
Hliiaia^^ the Sab-RlisaiasTmey the lower Rinal&j^a and the 
High H i s a l i i ^ are a l l repreaeiited in the region* She 
northern port o f the region, mtolsr ahoire the Sarjn river,-
I lea entirely within the High H|oialaj«n cone and ia a tangled 
aaaa o f peaka and vaXleya { f ig^ Ho«4}* 
16 
Witii «b« tiEeeptlon of tb« Oentirea Rlgb Majogagt the 
ivtieie o f the Kmmm in f t a i of liroaa intemotrntftiiidufi 
irftll«yii frhldi iKrt mos^ tlxaea fht 
irall^ya are lafoad e t wli^e the motintala r o i ^ s fti*e 
apdirt tsfm eaefi ether n&evm Qt tise peints where they ere 
preesed Sfaiaet ene amther* fhe DBiXyee e f thie regiim »re 
either p t re l l e l or at right eni^ee to the isnia l ine o f water 
l ^ t i a g . ^ 
mmt^ mmi 
In the iaadeeape of ICiiaattii» riirere cmm in iasertttioe 
nesEt to the raouBtain reagee* SIhej not «3.ter the 
eonfigtiratioii of the oountry hut a3.8o determine the roate of 
ooBMUttioation and provide the laoet ettitaldie e i tee f o r 
•ettleaents* fhe rivere of Ktima^ ii are a}.l roaring ttouatain 
•treeme^ flmriag into neirroir ehannele ajid deaendiDg rapidly 
in a eeriee of rapid* and faXXa* 
Xtt §rder to uadi^etand oorreetly the drainage i^etea 
o f Kusiaimt the looation and trend of the prinoipal ivater 
partingi haire to he taken into aoeotmt. Karth of Kuneun, 
on the Pithoragarh border lathe Xihetan iiater^ehed irhioh ie 
•a tmiforoly high range aligned in a general to 
•outh*eaet direotion. Bfom thirty to alxty Icilemetree eouth 
of the Tibetan «ater««hed and repreeentlng a aeriee of epore 
1* «eitott» JPiett* Qaeetteer of Alaora. Vol. XJOnfr'^llahabad, 
1928« 
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tbTdim oat tje^u It In » ga^oap of gF«at enoi^ aoii&tftlas* th« 
otil«f of thoso being Ifaaaa figiri i W f notiNii^ BiMida Kot 
(68lf maf^os} and (7120 metiraa)* Shaaa ranges^ 
roaglily to one atiothor^ ara eeparatad by daap eauyoa 
i lka imXloys whioh diraot t t » difalnage of t l » sotttbara faea 
of tba fibatan iiater*^had towarda tbo Oatar H ^ l a y a a * fbe 
ma;}or amto3^ l^ted i n nortbaaen JMum ia a ridga wbiab axtamds 
from tha f ibetan «ater*«bed aoutbaard to liuida Kot a»d tbaa 
laAkifig a eotitb««oatarXy owaap b^ond thle peek paaeaa to 
Garhwal south of tha Pinder i^Xlay* S^is «ater*ahed aapasrataa 
the Kali dxrainage baoin froia that of tha Oanga and i ta 
affitaante*^ 
AXaoat a i l tha 13ajor rivara o f K\jmm orleinata in 
notnitain glaoiara in the greater Hiaiaiayaa, ^ a y a t f i r s t f low 
in a diipootlon roughly at right angle to tha graat Snowy Rangoa 
and than mwmre* into groat riirara bafora dabouohing on tha^ 
plains*^ 
Sinoa tli» laain iiatar«*ahad of Kuaaun ia aooantrioally 
aituatod i a tlit northnvaatam ooraar o f tha ragion in a 
•oath«^aatarly d irect ion from tha naada Btvi groupp aoutb o f 
tho Pindar l a i l a y to lobba in Oavhwal^ tha laain rivara of 
agragfay 
i r * a r t I I I . -mmsmmm^m.' 
31 
tkpp9T KosAiut All wm in a 4iifeotis)n« 
mii lt i« l . ly to Join th« Oilier K^ii smA the Vestevn 
Sfi»g&!Msa ify m t Join the baire their 0ottro«« in 
tlift ITo.S); ^ttQ the m i Dftsin af fords 
« good mmtpu of a oonooatrio lireteBt* 
RiTsagt** 
SIM Kiatfum h«s three big ri¥ere Kali i a the eaet 
mA ^ e i in the neat* Beside theee three there 
ere ftleo none enail onee vhioh have their eoureee i^thin 
25 leae* of the haee of the bills and mrnya on the eouth^n 
fftoe of the ioagitudimx range* 
SN end Kaiagaai^ ere f i f t h end sixth respeetiireljr 
in order of aegnitade among the inanleyen r i w r e . ^ the 
draiange tasin of Kali is eepai^ted from that of the Bangenga 
two traneirerae ridges pro^eoting eouth^west ward from 
Mueeoorie and IK^fi'bba ranges* fhe draiaage o f Bemgaxiga 
ie separated from th&t o f Koei by another tranaimrse ridge 
whieh l i e s lietifeen the two*^ 
^he Hiaalagan m s t t s . of of India. 
2 0 
THE KAMt*^ Kali i » tbe |>rlnoi|>&l utiraasi of KiuaAun aad 
for»0 i t s •astern l^oimdory* t% Iss two eiaiii 
th» IChati*Tii^ti and the Kalapani* fho i m a » r i s gemvBlly 
i?egaifd«d em tlw true source &f the Kali . Proia the eonfluenoe 
of the t«o rivero stream the united r i T ^ assaaes the 
naiae o f Kali and flowo in a sottth»westerl^ direotion almost 
at rii^ht angle to the f ibetaa water-shed. 
iiiportant right tributaries are the 33haali 
(Dhan&iii)t Qori anS the Sariu# fhe last naiaed aff luent r i ses 
on the southern slopes o f a ridge in Batti n a n a Banpur* On 
the slopes of sanda Kot i t i s separated t^ r the ridges from 
Hnder and Bsntganga (eastern)* The Sarju flows southwards 
from i t s souree ani at a distanee of about 25 loss* i t reaohes 
a hroad t a l l i r with immerous settleiaents on either sidsa TTom 
this pia<»e i t taSces a south<»easterl3r ootiree» reoeiiriBg san r^ 
minor streaisMi* In Talla Sanpur imtti i t reoeiires I^Kualgadh 
m i t s right hai^ k and farther souths about SO Iobs. fron i t s 
sturoe reeeives Pungargadh* l!ro» this point i t t a ^ s a 
•outh«Hiasterl3r eourse and passes Bagfssar at an elevation of 
957 aetres where i t reoeives Oomti on i t r ight bankf which 
r ises in Oarhwai district* 
A few kilometres south of Bageswar» sar ju forms the 
1* OzOy that parts of the r iver Is dealth in detai l whioh 
l i e s within the Kuisaun region* 
J I 
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2 a 
boundary t)«tve«ii Almora and Pithor«garh upto I t s oonfl.u«iio« 
wltb r l v w ESBllt fhe drAlaage of flthoragarb f a l l into Bar^a 
on i t s isortbsm l>aiilc» flie draliiage o f Mthor«#ivh also 
inoladss til* Sme»nget (mmtom) whioh meets Sa3p|u &t Etnasswar* 
Stom Bageewav to i t s oonfXmwe with Kali tim Sarja 
reoelves on i t s l e f t banac tlie dirainage of Ghatigfiricba ^ g a u f t 
vhiofei faiajt into i t tlurough Oatgftdh, Bhaagadhp 
A3.a3e»aiidi and Satntsngadb* Fortber south 4«*5 leas* west of 
BasesNari i t rsoeiiros the ariiraar mme^ whiob drains the 
,soathem dssHvl t i es o f aotmtaln range rotmiisg Borttneast 
f^oia Oiam mom ilnora* f h i s ridge fonos a «ater«»parti»g 
Imtweeii SiBiiiQii and fhe iralley of the isain r ivers aad 
i t s tril>«itei68 are usually broad axid f e r t i l e and support 
jneiy vUiagest^ 
fhe piaoe where Sarju meets K&li i s 3mowR as Ittoheswar* 
She ootarse from Mmo&mt to iaohesimr i s about 80 Ism* She 
f u l l length o f the Sar^u r iver fifoa i t s source to i t s 
Z oonfluenoe with Kali is estifflated to be about 132 Ins* 
She united stream (Kali) takes a south«>eastem eourse 
froB Paohesvar and about 16 Iobs* further down streeoa jreoeives 
1» Walton, |>istt» Oasettecrof Almora^ V©1# XXX7»p. 251 • 
' » " » * 
2. Ihid.t p . 269. 
2 3 
tilt Xohgbat rlwmt on i t s weateim Imm* Torthtif aoutti i t 
reoelirie* tbe M h l y a riirar wbieh jifi0«fi in IRiini 7ea Bletr iot . 
tt» ifl^ortant afful^nts are ana Kuiirala irtiieti 
Join i t ntar Ohattra in md M^WtXom rtei^otivfti^r* 
491m tb« i0 Reined tor tti# BaliiEoia ri^er* 
Witii tt}«8« aoo«daione EMli a grec^t viir«]p 
antntii^ Baini f a l ^istifiet at Bacndiir, Qn«ara 
iff sarks t ^ boiinaaxy m i n i aad the Kiag^tm of 
U9paX» I t entara t i » plains at a teoi^it af H3 laetras al»ova 
aaa lavel* Haneaforth i t la known aa sapda; 
SSJISEffiE^** ^ Basiganga i « a vaaH r iver draining a 
ama3.1 trianipliai? Iiaein m the aouttiarn alopa af the 
Otttai* Hiamiayaa in K»iaaim l»etifean the KaXi Ijaain on tba aaat 
and that af (^Ka^ an tha waat*^ 
Slut rlwer ifiaaa an tba aoathaxnaaopaa af -^a Dudatoli 
b i n in patt i lialilia af daifbiml aad antara Kuaaitn a daap 
navroir gorga at Haiaahiiri in Balla Oivar* 
frtm liaiaahiiri tba Raoi^inga baa a eattraa far a abart 
diat«Qaa Aaa aaat tbratigh tbe aagtam 3^ anga by a daap and 
narroa gerga* Inarging th«naa i t beafta to tba aoatb^aaat aaft 
raoaivaa tba Kbanaargadih on tbe l a t t baiflc* 39)an airaepiag 
I k 
around the south-eaet continuation of th^ Lalibagarhl range i t 
reeeiTee the larag !IJal river and then takes a eouth-westerly 
course fey Oanal, where i t receives the Kharrogadh from the 
western declivity of Dimagiri on the l e f t hank and the 
Khetsargadh from Panawakhal on the oppoeite bank* 2?hus 
reinforce^ i t traverses fa i ia Gwiar, a fine open valley. 
Beyond Maei the valley sl ightly contracts, hat the land i s 
fert i le as far as the temple of Budh Kedar, Here it receives 
the Banau river from Chaukot and from this point onward the 
coarse continues in a general southerly direction^ flanked by 
o l i f f s composed of aHuviai soi l and boulders. Seventeen 
Kilometres from Masi i t reaches Bhikiasen where i t receives 
0 
Oagas on.the l e f t baiik, The latter rises in patti Kairarau 
Baramandai near Bunagiri. Prom i t s source i t 
flowes southwards through that patti . Hear Bagwaii Jokher 
the channel i s broad and thickly strewn with boulders, which 
give evidence of considerable volume of water In the rains, 
from here the course is nearly due west through Athaguli. At 
Sarmarthe river receives on the right bank the Chandas stream 
and further west on the same side the Hiskoi river and the 
Balwagadh from the norths and pursues the same course until l 
it joins the western Eamganga on the l e f t bask at Bhikiaaen. 
The stream is aljso called the Hishi Ganga,^ 
In the upper reaches i t i s much uti l ised for irrigation, 
1. Walton, B.C., Histt. Gazetteer of Almora. ? o l . XXX7, p. 24'2. 
25-
Imt fOF l.a»t 15 la&B* of I ts eotxre* i t ^wm through a Attp 
with 3.itt:i« GuXtivation near i t e tmeksm 
At m t k i m m Baagaiig& mim vdoeiims murai^fiMh froa 
tli6 fOttth* iihil« Sftgas i0 vee«iir»4 the «a« t . At thiUi 
plftod the vc^lley Is l»at ix*3figation i s ohie f ly the 
ttia&r fi^m Bhikiaeen th* Jifirev A iAmi-9 tora 
to th« irett mad jreoeivea the mtme» o f the fiiiil i r m liOlXa-
salt dad M&e^k from Ottrhwal ftt mrohola* l^oa hero i t i&mm 
f or * few liilonetree beimdery of the aietriet* 2%eiioe 
Boagsago tatere the BhAMr flowing aear l j doe west through th» 
f a t l i SitBf o oresoeat shaped strtioturai betwoea the Siwaliks 
saA the lissaer mmXmy^ with the ooaoaire side faoiag south* 
Xa l » t l i Sua a f ter reoeiidLag the M i a and Bom rivers 
oa the right hsakf i t i s deflsoted to the southH^ast hy the 
Siwaiik hi i ls« wbioh i t euts befsre eateriag the plaias^ 
about loss* froia i t s souroe* 
gHS Koati** fhe Kosif KosiXai or KjaushalyOf whioh is the 
third fflost iaportant r iver of Kuaaua i s the priaoipai a f f lusat 
of the r iver Haffigani^ * It r i ses oa the Outer HtnaXayas ia 
|tatti Bororaa of wsemm Barantaadal of Al»ora sad does aot 
j o i a the Rofflgaaga uatiiX the^r have escapod f ^ m the aouatains 
azid eatsred the piaim* 
t . Krish«»a» U.S., Qeolegy e f Xadia aad Buma> Madras, 1960, 
p. 29. 
2 C 
Wepm Ita eoweem the Koei flow® l a a sduthArly 
tip to Somexmr* tn thle etetlon of I ts oouree th« 
r iver l o fed ^ atreamB eoniing down the •astern aldpee of 
the high ohain of hiXXa in that patti^Blrehuifft (2568 iBetree)t 
Oopal Sot metres)» Bhat Kot (2T74 metres) and Bhtara 
Piimatbi aitd the northern deolitrlt^r of MUkali (2277 metree)* 
A range on the east forms the water»^bed between Koai Qrtd 
Gomtit a trlhatary of the r iver Sarju. 
At Somesirar (1572 laetres) where the valley i s ^alte 
broad t the fCosi forms a eonsiderable stream. Here i t 
reeeives the draiaa^ o f the southern deo l iv i t ies of Bhat H:ot 
and Mllkali on the l e f t tonic* STom So&eswar to Bawalbagh, in 
a course of 20 lesis. in the same direotion« i t reoeives 
mimerous mountain torrents on either side» jand has a f a l l 
of about 300 metres* South o f Hawalbagh i t reoeives sana<>Koai 
on the right bank* $hen the oourae inolines to the south-vest 
and winding Along the western decl ivity of Kailiaat ana the 
b i l l on whloh Almora i s bui l t i t f inds eacit between the 
eastern baee of Siyhi Crevi (2t90 metres) and the south-western 
prolongation of tbeAlmora ridge at Chaunsila* 
From i t s junction with Soal upto Khaima i t forme the 
boundary between the d is tr i c te of Almora and iTaini flEil* Brom 
Khalrna i t flows north ward upto Bujan* Shen i t takes a 
north westerly oourse as far as Hoban» where i t turns abruptly 
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to til* 8otttb^ft9t ma& south to HamnAgai* wtoere i t entei^o 
tbe plAiiui at an elevation of 366 oetres aboire sea leve l . 
Between Kiuaaria and Haaiiagar i t i s fed Isy mmerous torrents 
with vary steep !>eds in whiob ttie rain v^ter runs with great 
•elooityi occasionally causing great daiaage. The Kosi i s a 
most erratio and treaoherous river in i te behaviotart wbioh 
oaitses huge das^ge to oultivation on i t s banks and to the 
irrig^tioa wotke.^ 
fbe Kosi is the only river wbioh has a very great 
e f f eo t on the agrioolttire of the hil ls* U^till the f loods 
of IdBO the vil lages along the Kosi had some of the 
f inest iivigated lowlying lands (Seras) in the h i l l s » but 
2 
they suffered greatly in that year from diluvian* 
MBfDR RXVSRSi 
PICTBRi* fhe river r ises in the Pindari glaoier which l i e s 
between lianda Kot and Banda sovi at an elevation of 3684 
metres above the sea level* Its oourse i s generally south 
froa the foot of the g lao iet . At Dwail i t i s Joined by 
Euphini or Kushini river* Thenoe i t bends to the s^uth-^est 
by Khati to Waohhaia where i t reeeiTes on the right bank the 
Sundardhun^ and further on at Kiaswari near Ohamoli border 
1. Hevill, Ittstt, Gaaetteter of Kaini gal* Vol.XXXIV, 
luoknow, 1822, p .8 . 
2.8 
BbAtgftiiga on ttw tftme sld#* fbe tM% of I t s ooarse lo in 
tlio dietviot of Cbamoll wbero I t aosts tbe Alaks^mda at 
XiKniprAyag »na ultimately tbe Oe^ iga* 
QOLAi fbe Qom river 3?ieeB on the aouthorn alopoe o f tb« 
iridge to tbo south o f Dol in ^ I p a t in Almora* Its oourse ia 
OouthiMdrda from i t s aoureo to Kbansyant tbon i t tiirnfii 
wootwara opto a point where i t reoeiireo a etreaia from mim f a l . 
I t then tamo eouth for about 5 looio* and tben again 
aortb«weot« It reoeiires on i t o right tbe Barakberi 
etreaa whiob tafces tbe flow of ®iim f a l an€ at Ranibagh 
reoeiirea l a l i i a wbiob takea tbe aurplua urater of Sat and 
la ini fa3.« fbe r iver leaves tbe b i l la mt ^tbgodom an£ flowa 
through Raidwani to the farai aad Join tbe Eaio^nga on i ta 
l e f t t^mckrn Other branobea of tbe aaae r iver beeome Sbaurap 
Katna anS Sulibit wbioh flow aoutbvrara through tbe Bbahar anil 
to the eaat of the aain obannel* fbe r iver ia largely 
ut i l i i ed f o r irr igation, in times o f f loods i t heoomea a 
violent and dangerous torrentf changing ita obannel through 
a wide bed«^ 
myiBAPRt*' fho river rise© in patt i Chaugarh and a f ter 
taking a abort aouth-^aaterly oourae, turns due wast and then 
again aoutb, the r iver leaves the bill® at Cborgallia* South 
Nevil, a»R.| Die.tt# ^agotteer o f m i n i f a l . VOl^XXXIV, 
iuoknow, 19z2t p»9» 
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ot ChorgaXliit i t i s kiioim ae Dtoha rni^ further soutb Oorra. 
It mmt» Raagftnga In Bhahjabai^ar distr ict* fhe whole of the 
Cborgailia area ie irrigated hy this river* 
fhe riirer r i ses on the aoutherxi dieeliTity o f the 
d a ^ s Bange and flows in a eouth westerly direction* It 
leaves the h i l l s Just ahove Kota Sagh. At BarunAdang i t 
reoeives Kioheri torrent on i t e right ba»k« From thie point « 
onward i t i s oalled 6atiya« farther south when i t flows 
in southern direotion i t i s known as Saga. !%e r iver enters 
Battpnr a d is tr i c t Just below Basspiir* 
HiABAR RIVER3t4 fhe noisenolatitre of the Bhahar streaas i s 
eonftising heoaaee emB r ivers have three or four naiaes in a 
siaall ooureey sosie divida or aeet with eaeh other* One year 
one group of ohannels carries the nain stream aad the other 
year awther* 
In the east the !!iia&dhaur« whioh i s the only pernsanent 
stream of any importanoe in the Bhabari i s divided into two 
branohes* The eastern onSf known as Beoha^ ool leots the 
drainage from east as far as Eamin* ®he western branoh i s 
known as Kalias* West o f l a l i a s i s Sakhi (a branch of Oola 
r iver) which i s fed by numerous h i l l streams» Shakra whish 
cones from Chhakhata^ and Baur* Further west &m other small 
•treftna vhlob drain Kota Sim* w«ttt o f Kota Dun i s Dublsa 
r i tvr whioh le KogI* Beyondl Koai t1i« only elgnlf leant 
atreasw Sfoela^ patharlya mA AXI the r ivers of 
Bhabar art used for Irrigation. 
gARAI BITOSt* Btside the r ivers mentioned JSbove the fitt-ai 
has iansoaerahle atsall etreama cojjeking down from the Sframs^ e 
itlong the border of the hilXe* Al l of them eventually f ^ l l 
into the Satagftnga* She d r a i i ^ ^ here very auoh reeemblee the 
ret ioalat ion of a leaf* She streame oo&lesoe to fera 
drainage arteriee oonverging on the Ei^ ag^nga* fhe fBi^i 
rivere are eo twaerous that they oaanot he deeorihed here. 
f 
Host of t h ^ are need f o r i rr igat ion, fhe gei^ral d r a i n s 
o f Zftrai ie from north to south and eoath eaet (Fig. lfo.5)« 
lAKBSi 
Being a h i l l y oountry with euf f io ient r a i n f a l l , Ktmaun 
i « f u l l of l ^ e e . fhe f a r i ^ Cfehakbata^ of d ie tr io t Haini fftl 
i e a lake oountry exeellenoet containing eeveral lakee of 
varying eiee* 
la oontrast to llaini Talg Al»ora hae oiOy one of 
some inportanoe • I&gal f a l or Saray Sal whioh ia eituated 
t . Nevill , H.R., P i i t t . Oagetterfof m i n i fal^ Tol . XXXIVtP.H. 
n * 
2. The naoie ie drived from eanekirt word • *Khat* trhioh 
meane *Zii]ce«. Chhakhata means e izty e ix la^^e. 
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i n pfctti Wftlift Giwar o t parjtaaft bcLI Badh&on* 
AoGordJ^g to Orooke^ tb« or igin of Ktaaiiun lakes i» 
gontraXly 4tt« to land s l ips* fhere are r^ry tew lakes bere 
wbioh wort m t formed in this nay* 
j^KES OF gHE CMAimAlgA B4B6AKA 
HAINI fh le i s the most lamoGis lake o f the region aad 
has giiren i t s naae to the h i l l station and the d is tr iot* The 
sorfaoe of the lake i s 1955 metres above sea level* S?he 
greatest lesgth and breadth are 1419 and 455 metres respec t ive^* 
The greatest depth i s metres* The lake i s shallowest in 
the eentrs i^ere a ridge i s below the eurfaoe* 
The lake i s fed by a feeder which oo l l eo ts the draiaage 
of the western end of the val ley as well as numeroas other 
draias whieh converge on the lake from a l l directions* 
According to Hevill* the lake i s f i l l i n g up due to the iim&ense 
p 
quantity of debris and s i l t swept into i t . during the rains* 
BHIM TALi«» Bhim Tal i s one o f the largest laSces of the region* 
It l i e s at an elevation of t572 netres above sea l eve l and i s 
1701 aetres long* 454 metres broad and has a to ta l area of 
155 acres* 
1* CrookSt y.* The gorth Western Bpeyincee of India. 
london, 1897, p* 44* 
2* Nevi l l , H*R** a^ett . Oacetteerof l a i n i Tal* Vol* XXXlV,p,305. 
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Is ft siaall depi^saion at the upper enxS of tlio 
l«lc« whidh io knoim as the Soi^ i^ ra feii, Ae the lake dmm mt 
ireeeiire siiu f^i&ee dlralmgo fxroa iiiha3»ited s i test the ffftteii' 
vemaiiis u%03lluted find te therefore good for drlskiiog purpose* 
A gap ill the eastem eide eerv^s ae a aatnraX outXet* Along 
the eaatera elde there i e an m f t i f i o i a l esibaitoeat ahout 
He tree l.o{tg« 7hie mhmmmmt mo hisllt ia order to 
u t i l i se the water of the lake f o r i rr igat ioa purpoeee in the 
Bhahai*« 
fhe lake ahoiitids in fieh* She oolour of the water i e 
hluiali green* fhe eitrplas nater ia o^rie<! awa^ the 
r iver Ooia* 
MAI^WA fhe 2Ake i s i ltf iated at aa e l e m t i o a of 975 metres 
ia 29*20* aorth latitude aad 79*39' east loagitude at the 
hase of two reages* The l o f t y mouataiaa arouad the lake spriag 
op direotl^ from the margia* At the tvestera ead i t reoeivee 
the Kftlagadh r iver from the C a^gar peakt aad at the aouthera 
ead i t forme the aouroe o f aa af f lueat of the r iver 6ola» 
fhe lake le 1366 xetrea loag aad 574 setrea wide at the 
hroadeet* area ie 121,76 aoreey with a najciaiiB depth of 
59 netree, Xhe hotton of the lake <ie geaerally level* 
SA5P i^t Tal i s the aame givea to a group of lakes ly iag 
1« sat $al meaas Sevea l ^ e e * Sat •> Seven ft f a l • Lake* 
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la ltttlttt<l« north «nd longitude, 79*53» ©act at a 
diei»mo t>i al>out 14 loaa* trm saini !Sal« Al l o f tb«8s 
l^en foaraed to landslips* fsro of the original e&ren 
Ifileea ar« now fhe threo larger ones oommunioate with 
on* another* In 1869 aei earthen emlbai&iaent was oonetraoted 
whieb enables the lakes to senre as reser^oira for the Bapply 
of itater to the Bhahar during the dry m m e r moathe* 
mmircmirA fAU*- fhe lalce of nine oorneret whieh has a 
giaoie l origittf^ l i ee in latitude 29*19* north and longitude 
79*55« eaet at an eleiration of 1819 aetree above sea leirel* 
Xhe lake h&e an Irregular shape* ^ e maxifflum length i s 
960 metres and the laaxiniai width i e $9B metres* 
XHDEfA W f fhie l i^e i s situated at a dietanoo of B loaa* 
from m i n i Sal on Kaiadhungi road* I t i s at an elevation of 
165S aetres aboire sea level* 
mfTOAI. BiyX8I0K3 
Based on r e l i e f and olimate a nunber of natural regions 
ean be distinguished in ICuisaun* £!irom north to south t h ^ are 
as folXowsi* 
1* Bhot land*^ 
Kumaun Himalayas. 
1* Atki^on, B*7*» OP* Pit** Vol* XXIf p* 655* 
2* The Bhot l»nd| a transitional aone between nundesh ( f i be t ) 
>er but i s I 
lat a br ie f 
and Kumaun is not a part of Kumaun prope  so 
olbsely interlinked with the lat tert thf 




Bhot I»itdti*» Bbot i s tlM» s e g i m of ttie higheet RliQaiaywi^ 
habitation lying to the Sdvtto df a l ine Joining iCaplcote and 
Askot in the Alisora ilistriot* I t oos^riaee f ine inter^AIpino 
alX vituated %tt«@en 5000 and 4500 met]^ e0 a h o ^ aea 
level* Wsfom Ootot)er to April the whole area iresains snow 
hoond* Kainfali i s vei*y aoanty* fhe Bhot region ean he 
divided into three saWegione as followet-* 
A) fhe Arotio Sonet-* fhe snow olad» ragged and inaooeeible 
part in the extreae north above 4000 aietres above aea leve l 
ean be temed the Arotio zone* fh ie region ie absolutely 
blealc and devoid of i«ll vegetation* 
fiO Sub«»fropi^ Tundra Zonet«» l^ing imediate ly below the 
snow olad Arotio Zone is a transitional sone ivhioh ean be 
tensed «Sub-»fropioal fundra«» I t i s snow bound exoept 
in the sunmer when the s o i l thaws to a depth of a few 
eenteaetres* Ikiring the stusaser thaw» saturing plants 
transfom the bleak landsoape br ie f ly* 
C) Below the 0ab»Sropioal $undra one oomes aorose the high 
grassy slopes^ looal ly oalied bmtyals. Xhese high alt itude 
grassy slopes are visited by the Bhotia sheperds anS grasiers 
1* Sankir^rayiWt ll*f l^ maaun* (Hindi), Viaraiaasiy a015 Saavatt 
P* 132. 
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during tb« fht ragion la 9mm eluA during the winter 
liiit whtii towards the ^ad of liaroh the 9 tm mttn^ blgh3^ 
atttrient and ftbottsidaiit Terdtxre springe up* These hvucmiM 
the higheat Hiiaale^ran zone where habitation is possihle . 
The f i r s t two suWegions are aninhabited. 
a. fbeKumaun Hlraaiayaor the •Kmaaim region** stretobee from 
the Shot region to the Shabar* He^ogeneoas In ohairaQter thie 
i s Igr fa? the SArgest mtvat^ di'rision* I t l i e s nainljr 
between 1000 and ?000 aetres eboye sea leirel* fhe vegetation 
oover extends froa deoidtioas forest of j g ^ at 600 laetres up to 
the lower l i iaits of the bush lands at 3000 metres* 
Oenerall^f north faoiag slopes are oore thlokl^ wooded tt^n the 
south faoi&g onesf as lit the foraer oase the sim*s rays onljr 
slant aoross the sorfaoe and the ffloistiire is retained in the 
s o i l f o r a longer period. 
fhe ^Wumm* orKutaaiufJiJaalay^^ggl^gji ^^n further be 
di-rided into A) Moimtaina and B) Hiver irallears. 
Hountainsi* fhe f i r s t d ivis ion inoludes the mountain 
slopes and top of the h i l l s » ooTered with the forest end 
agrieultaral lands i t is an important oentre of human aotlTity* 
I t is densely oirer grown with f ine forests* The oomiaon trees 
1* Spate t O.R»K«, **A Suggested Hegional 3}iTieion of the 
Tol*X3C?Ilf lfo»1 & J^azuaryp June, p* 4« 
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of tlii foy«8ts ftre ^ AM J ^ opto ft hight df IgOO 
abonre whioh o^lr ftnfl oaSc upto 2000 nttreo* Betwom 
2000 a«tr«B to 5000 motres are fotmifi alcove whiefa tho 
b l l l e oowirtd with Hiaal^yaa s i iTer - f l r and daoaar^^ 
Cultivation in thia region i s oarried from the bottos 
of the vaaiey to Hie top of the hilla« aa the aoderate 
gradienta of the tfiope and gentlLi pro f i l e sake irr igation and 
oultivation posaihle. 
Rivgy valieyat** Jhe r iver v a l i n e of the *Kamaiin r e g i o n s 
Iping aainl^ between 800 aetrea and 1600 aetrea aboi« aea 
level f ooiatitttte the aoet deneeli" populated and agrioulturally 
prosperous aeotion of tha region« Aooording to the elope 
poaitiont the r iver valley oan be divided intOf 1) aeoond 
ttpraoR^ produojbig oo»rse graina on the peripherjr o f the 
foreet» 2) f i r s t olaae yj^ oraon exf the terraoed f i e l d s oooupiriRg 
a aid-alope poaition» and 3) galaon or pemamntly irrigated 
f i e lds lying on the bottoa of the valleys* 
5* ^ b a r t * this i s a w»3trow belt of oountry iaaediately at 
the foot of the Siwalika (Fig. !ro.2). It ie f i a i of boulders 
and graval brought down by the ateaaai oovared by a thin layer 
of aiiu^UM^ due to whioh the drainage Quiokly paroolatea 
and leave the aiirfaaa ao i l dry* Xhroui^ out the Bhabar neither 
a apring nor a lake oan be seen exoept the chief rivera* fhe 
0 / 
dvaia^ge •ntlrely tmd«rgrdund» f b t region i s 8 to 20 tos* 
wide e&d ooirtifdd with fox^eets of tropioal ippowth* Otiltiiratioii 
tferlYea mil wheare ev«p l i g a t i o n i » pdsaibl*. fhe •laimtrii 
are tropioal. tbe rainfuXl i s exeessiTO dtariin the ra i i^ 
aeaeon when a^eaw w l M y eat ttie aurfaoe. After the rai^sr 
aeaaoa ia avery a l l apen groimd ia ^vered with graeees of 
2 to ? netrea in height* 
S e e ! * * ^ittg hetween the %ahar on the north and the 
eultivated plaine on the aottth the farai ie a hroad belt of 
jtingie, geaea and awamps ( ? i g . iio*2)t Zt rune paral le l to the 
eater most Rinalayaii foot hilla* fhe airerage width of the 
region ia aiioat 20 law* Bivera, that were |.oat in the Bhahar» 
reappear^ flsir aloggiahly and aoae tinea end in atagnant 
pooXa* 3*he tropieaX heat ooohined with high huaiditr makee 
the oiiaate ideal for the growth of graaeea and reed of extra 
ordinar^r height in whioh wild anlaale linrk* 
5* Hainat* fhe wa l l ea t natural diviaion of Ktiaaun l i ea in 
the eoath<*«eetem oomer o f the naini Tal d iatr iot (Fig«iro*2)« 
fhere ia no elearly defined boundary between the Sarai end 
the plain, the only dif ference being in natural vegetation and 
a gradual deereaee o f narahneae. fhe olliiate ia healthy as 
oompaired to that of !Barai« 
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CLBSATEt 
fh« stii^ S^ ot the 0}.ii3atio eonditione of ar^a i « sa 
t&t * lasjaeretaading of tiMi 
O9taSitl0ii8 of tl)« hftbitat and the l i f e of th« people« I t i s 
the oi&ttire of the olimate wfeioh deteraioee where man may l i v e 
aiMl thi»iife9 what wopB he m y raise* what typ9 o f hoae he aay 
afpropi^latelr htiilt^ what sort of olothing he needs ami what 
peets and diseases he ncist ooahat*^ 
7he Kumatm iliows and endless iNiiifiety of eli&ate owing 
to the extrsff^rdiaary spsnge of elevation* from the malariotts 
and damp fsrai in the south to the aret io oold and mows of 
the Himalayas in ths north* f f most ii^ortant o l i oa t i o 
control oausing differeaees in the olimate are alt itude and 
exposure* ataospherio oonditions d i f f e r due to these 
faotors* fhe enolosed imlleys are oHmatioally d i f f erent from 
eiq^ssd peaks* windwsrd Hopes eacihit a d i f ferent olimate 
then those with a leward position* while the sides faoing the 
t . whiteheok* B.H* A fhomas fhe Qeoaraphio yaotori 
I ts Sole in l i f e and C i m i s a i i o n f IT.V^ f§j5* p. 
van oontifmtt markedly with those oppositely inolined* Above 
1900 aetree mmtk^ d aififerenoee m eeen l a teni^eirfttttre 
tiadieir md eunnhitit aha imder wi»d anS o&lm als^p while 
below 1200 aetree the peealiarities o f eltitiitfe ere not 
prominesil • 
tn h i l l y iregioa i t ie herdSy poeeibli to draw 
repreeentatiire oorvee twt rai i i fa l i aad teaperatiare^ only 
the ffioet f i i » » b l e generalisation are broadly applioabie*^ 
M genercd the t«Bq^eratitre and preeeare are both 
affeoted by the altitude* fhe teaperatiire deoreasee with 
« 
inorease i n elevation* fhe lapse rate i s about 3*3 per 
9 
1000 feet (904*80 netres)* fhe temperature i s invv^sely 
proportionate to i^titade* fhe phenonetion oan be olearly seen 
from the table given belowi 
fable showing temperature w i ^ reference to altitude^ 
Fiaee Hei#it sboi^e sea 
l eve l in Ketree 
1 Average Annual « 
i twBoerature in C 
Bareilly 163.94 24*3* 
Dehra Dun 680*31 21*4 
Alaora 1690*42 17.5 
Banikhet 1880*80 14.4 
Hiini f a l 1938*49 13.1* 
Hiti 3516* T8 10*0 
Soi t i m ,, 
1* Pinioh C*T« end freeartha^ O . f* . Pfaysieal Eleaente of 
Oeonraphy* Hew Tork* t942t P* 246* 
2* flnoht 0*7« and frevartha^ 0*f*» o|.eit** p* 247* 
5* fhe original figurest i a feest ft P . , are taken froa Hf 
SankirtayayanU Hlaalaya pariehey. awrt I Oarhwal, (Hindi), 
AllahabaS, 1953. p . 27; — ^ 
ft/' 
Mlc« t inpmturey prtaaare i « also Inirtraely 
fToportloiifil to altltttdoy with the inerta«« of 
height* Xti« pyvMtUfff ooadltionst •eoording to ftltitude, are 
given belovi-^ 
amm mm»p P^n p^h 
Beiji^t fgiia >eft ie^eX in aetyeg | Bpeeiaape in ate, 
00 aea l e m l 1013 
609*60 or (2000 feet ) 942 
1219*20 or(4000 feet ) 673 
1828;e0 ^(6000 feet ) d12 
* 
2438;40 <sr(6000 feet ) 753 
5048;00 ordOOO© fee t ) 697 
3697.60 oi*(12000 feet ) 46f 
4267:20 Olf(14000 fee t ) 301 
Xitnftim i e Ijtrgely « mountftinooe region with sltiti ide 
2«nging l^oM 230 aetree to «l>ove 7600 aetre«« fhe o l inat ie 
eonditione ehow great dtiirwrsity dae to aarked differenoee in 
the altitude o f leriotia regions* Xhe imlley eliaate d i f f e r s 
with the intensity of iitaolation*^ the heat ia great in open 
U Kendrewt Oliaatolegy* Ioaiftoii» 1949» p . 106. 
2. Kendrewi W.O., p . 284. 
nhiltt tlw ome eoXder than ttw ftdjoiaitig 
«r«A«« $it« e},lMit« tsom deal-tropieal to 
0XlAatio&ilar tlt» oaa be dlTidvA into tfaret iffwtm m 
or iKhmf^ Hot aeaedii (mia M m m x f to s id ^tiae)« 
fh« beat In i»t«n8» tbougb X«80 that •xpit^ieseod 
til 6mwgM«$ pX«iiui* 
i i * gbOttB— <ir .^i^t « Baixr (aid 3vm to ui& ootobor) . 
^ eoafiois «a9«rione«o hoary and proXoi^od i?aiiiliaXX* 
^ i i i Sfaoot KBX wintmpB (mi^ Ootobor to aid fe1>3r»taa?y), 
file aoasoa Xo pXoasont and 1»*aeif^» with onXy a modoii^to 
Aogroo o f m d a t i o n 1»ot«em tb& and the night tmpovatGre* 
SomrfaXX %» wmm thoueh In axeoptlonaX yoara i t hao 
jfooordod ovoa at oXoiratlone e f 9OO aotroo. 
U .jR^i. fiy, ^haroot'» fhe f i r o t half of the hot 0oaao» io 
aoooapaniod ^ xooax otonaOf thtmdors and Xifihtnixtgi XooaXX^ 
k m m an tho Ohai ,Sa»aitt. fhoeo atom* aro goaaraXXy oonfInod 
to th« iPiolaitor of *Bhot Zoao* and a XooaX o f f t o t * 
gfaduax i»i«o o f toa^«i*atttro firoa Maroh, 
oaXsiiiating in tho aotuaX hot apoXX tho aiddla of April 
vlitn tofl^aratuM at Haini tmx irariee liatwoen 20* to 25 0* 
fhi haao on the poaika atarta from April aad gata 
thiokar and t h i ^ a r with tha inoraaaing haat of tha aaaaon* 
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flufoughoat HiQr ana the fli^st iiaif of ^vm th9 nit^te xm^ln 
ooo^ bat hmt during the diHsr ia tropies}.* Slit !)&«• whi«ii 
Qird3p the Hia^la^n p e ^ s m&m t i m e atiay 
f o r « obort tlsw Isf rt^im* 
fli« hott«8t month of th« eea«oa im t^mty nhon th« 
l ieomf i di!^ mi, the thenBoa«t«r reoord« the bigh«»t 
Hi fftTfti the 9linAte d i f f e r s te^m the adjoining plftina* 
in the d i t tn»I rantge of temperature» which im 
due to the aatiire of l^e s o i l and the preeenBe of 
foreetfly both o f vbloh f l a y an important ro le in modyfing the 
oiiDAte*^ 
ii '» Chaimae or Bmkait*' Kmmm haa tiro periods o f wet weather^ 
the wintw r a i ^ md the atmBtter r&itm* 
Tim greater part o f the reaohee here 
hrou£:ht the Say of Bengsyi hraaoh^ a rery mmll aaount being 
the o p a t r i ^ t i o n of l^e Arabien sea breneh* ISPhe arerage 
r a i n f a l l oattaed by eouth -^e t oonaoon and winter dietorbanoee 
2 
im 957 m and bis* reepeotively. 
4IMII.I.IIII I rill m i l I 111,1 I III III. „ , . . > , . l l l l . l 
W e n n , matt* Oagittear fif J » i n i 
7be figur^a given are f o r the whole o f the *tr«p* wewt* bat 
they do provide aose idea o f the ooaparative inportanoe of 
thi two aoneoone in thie region* They are baeed on the 
data ieeued by the *Soonoaio end Statietioal Advieer* 
Minietry of Pood and Agr ioul toreS in Betinfttea af Area n d 
tablea, p.296 to 305* and 1957<»58» 1958^59 Sowary table* 
p . m io 205. 
fh« aoiwoon in tHe of mSi lasts 
t i l l tb« l i t t r half of Soptoabor» occasionftXlr prntitaging 
into OototJiir* lltie peak ia s^•aehea in u^X^ r tfv August*^ 
nomsher Sm tfeie Xoaot nonth* 3oi&o tiaits Oetobeip i » also 
as f ins as noivmiber» ^ monttoo o f 00t0l>«v ana W&vmh^r ars 
Qtiavaetsi^issd not only hy elsar siciss anA oalmst but also ^ 
S a great raiife of temperature ana Itea^ dews at nights* 
1& geael^alt nost of the ^minfall oooors on the outer 
slopes of the hi l ls* Baini fa i« for ejeample^ reoeiiree maoh 
i!»>re rain as ooi^ared to Hanilchet anS Alaora, though situated 
almost at the saaw altitude* This i s beeause Hanilehet and 
Alaiora are behind the oiitcof h i l l s and raim shadowsd the 
2450 metres Qagat ridge^ while Raini f a l i s on the southern 
slopes*^ 
lb ituK^un the annual rainfal l is about 1500 a&a* WKximm 
f a l l ooeurs at plaoes where a general r i s e i n elevation takes 
plaee* Shis i s at tm points* f i r s t l y* at the foot of thi 
outer most range at Eathgodam anS Xanalcpury the annual 
ra infal l iM 2050 wi** Secondly at thi foot o f the snows* 
ra infa l l i s generally heavy in the irloinity of high hills* 
1* Itosonp K*| (l^ut OoloneDt *^Hainfall and Kainy DB^ a in 
Himalayan west of Hepai", Himalayan Jouwiai* 1936, rol*VII3:» 
p*64« 
8* Walton, H»0*, M s t t . Gasettearof Alaoi:^, 7ol*XXXV, p*3a«-39* 
3* i r e n i l , H*H., m y X m * ?ol .xxxiv.p.53. 
i J T 
flMi In Eumaim uittally 1sr«alc %hm in 
pMim* Blio««r0 of l o c a l origin firoQUoatly oooar lit 
%im whom soasooA Jreaohos flics* showere gomimlly 
V votttbojrly anS wostoi'lir winds* fh« 
ra i i^ di^a of fome oetooted station Are given in tlii tabXo 
m o w ; (Sdo olso Fig. 
M l^t I j i l lo , p a f t l o u l ^ l y in tiie r i w irail«3rs» tb« 
hoRt ia OKOssaiiro 4»ring the ifaiay soaoont oaceoi^ t at th« t i i ^ 
of vains mf ii»!i«diat«ly a f ter i t « f b i s heat in oaosea lay t N 
i{£tensity of 8tm*s myo passing tbrougli the aiv^ and the 
ro f l ee t ion fi*oi& tbe s t e ^ hi l ls i l ies ^lioh asuaia^ euoXoaa tlia 
vaUi^s on sitfear side* 
i i i * gytmd eg giteet Kalt* The winter season starts from utiddie 
of Ootober e^a las ts apto aiddl* of felsTtiary* fi38 rains oease 
in the iitiAdle of Septeatter ani tbe tei^erattire ijegiiKi to f a l l 
tha end of the aonth* She aonths of Ootohar and Hoirettber 
9m aoat haalthy and delightfol* with temperatore irariag tron 
!8 0 to 1$ C* These two nonths generally have pleasant Misngr 
days and oold nights* 
Beally oold weather starts £roa 3)eoaisher asd las ts apto 
fehroaxy* The oold i s qiaite unoonfertable exoept during the 
•iddle of the dsy« fhe average t^aperature of Almora and 
1. Waltont Hid*, m a t t . Qasetteer o f Alaora* Vol. t m , p.48* 
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Hsiai M ^mim ^^ y" m^uBilm vougliljr at C40*f) 
0*0 <5i*f) 
0«aif«]Ll3r at t800 iii«tsf«« atjof^ a ii«ft X«iml no winlet nay 
1^98 without « «a@ir;raiiy but actually i t deeara a w i r third 
to lisr the «risit*ir sraina uliioh 
tmmii at high al^titudas and taaesa thi tern af aitoir* 
fha wlJitar rains ustiaily ooour in ^xmax^r and Pvtnrnary* 
fha imat ar«a a&oira en th« Hloaiayae and the msfmi'ly eoM 
wiiida the tanian plateau e m l the moiat air« prddueae 
rainta3,l m the lower Hii&ala '^Qa in tha winter and eerly apring* 
the winter raina invaraely with the diatoaoe froa the 
«aow% fhe h i i l foUca heiieve that tb© winti»r r a i m are the 
reetiit of ^ a winda from the BiisEiaayaa and sonaoon 2roa 
the piaina; 
m « int«r» due to the aevare nature of olinate and fog 
whieh often foilowa the ahow»ra« a l l hiaBHa a o t i H t y ia 
panaiiad* Generally the h i l l foUca ooae down to Bhabar for 
Ohantaiini (aim haeidng) in thia aeaaon« where thoy work an 
lahourere* On hi l la this aeaoon ia a neaeon of agrioiiltural 
idlenaaa* 
2. .m&t., p- *iB. 
n 
mmk 
g ^ f a l . mtA HcglfliBa Contilftsfifit 
fti« fdpiilation of KUBiftuii tiAs iIlOl^ •«Mted alioat a«v»ii tinfte 
•|iiQ« 18S1 I;!!* to this Inojroaso niiote of f o r i « t « tieve 
boon oioairoa for agrieaXtturdX parpoB««« tliis a«for«etatioii in 
txmm t i i l le i » loading to ooix orooion* iportiotaovXy in tho 
pXaiDO, i « nitfili ^an^flS'ouo tboii tlse jsaroto of M^oat^an 
aooert tho s^thura ani Agra aistr iote* Aoooir4i»g to 
a ^ B O itotof the prooont rato of dofoi^iotatlsiif dtooirt 
lUse ooMitioxui ooaXd oos^ to tbo Znao Gmgotio pXaino ixi tbo 
mxt too joava i f Xaar^ toalo iBoaooros to provide i^gotatioti 
1 to tfai aiidCLo lisiaXayas v«£0 not te^osi^t 
SoiX oroaioiif oiXting of irosorvoirof and omaMiiig of 
HijiaXigr^o avo aaiaSar to tlio Aiaiaatioa of t^o foroot e o w 
in Konaoii* I t i o oatinataA that A out M of tli» toteX 
m a i s modod for 6>xai*diiig t(M domdlatioii in HiaaXi^as,^ 
% 
fho mtm imdor foroet a t j ^ o o a t in Ktmatm ia aa foXXovat 
matriota 
Solal "firaal 
araa in iQiiara 
l^ fa i avaa kn 
a^uaifa Xtoa. 
^ o a n c a g a oi^  
f o ^ a t a to 
totax a»oa^ 
»aini fax 4.740 7,045 67 
A3nora (iseXttdiiK 
Pithoragarli) 3»t90 23 
fotax f o r Ktauuin 7*918 20,997 37;e 
mwOrm Haaouvooe of Kuaaon'^ t liadian QwfitrMnhicel 
Igugnax, Vox. XXXVl^  196n Ho.S, 
oosvoviad into kma** p*64» 
r s , 
for«8t0 df Kaoaun c m A i v i M into the fellowing 
^fropicai and Sab-froplcal Fpreate, 
Tempex^ ate Porasts. 
Alpim f^ff«0t«* 
4* Buah XMidt* 
and aub-Tfopioal Foregte--
*yp9 of f{H?«0t i s tfaroagbottt tfa« h i l l s apto 
fi^dat taoo witvt»t tli* U tropieal or 
md w b m gmimp&ity^ th6 do** m t go 
l»Btm 21 *o; type further dina^d iat© thrw 
•uV'tjrpes es fdll^iMit* 
A) mmm»h in fyplo^l Savitsnali are f omd upto 
u height 200 metres in (mrfti* fheee inalttde taihooe ftafi 
indigenoae gtmBB^e^ eaeh ae m i K md Ja^ M whioh «re 
need for pftper making* 
B) fhe l^rests of Xmmimd % e o i e « i - H^sigr ftre found 
ttpto 1200 witree eleiratlon where f roet and m&mw ftre 
praetioAlljr uidmowii. f h i s tjrpe further be divided into 
t • deeoription end oliieeifloatlom of the foreete ie heeed 
ttpott the fe l levingi 
i ) A m n m n , A 
i n , f t e i i ag m , TpU Si m o f S«setle^r of H.B. f . , 
Allehfthftdyllses. 
11) Purl, pidSMfk Iter^et geology« ?ol# Dilht1960# 
i t ) Ifevlllt mett>q««etteer o f m i n i ?ol#XXXlV, 
W t o a t ^ » t t « geeetteer o f Aliaora> Vol. XXXVf 
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ttm MUmim*'^ 
i> iN»0iia9U0 81 w i n e Foirestoi- Upto 600 •Itcvfttion 
da o f the p r i m i i ^ l rlvtire* ^ e ai&ia 
(Aeasla catQOhu}^ and l^^^tt 
CHoloj^t*!^ l i i l«grif0li&)« ^ BiMB^ and p f t i ^ geaArally oeouif 
on siE^^ ftiiA ^ amltsr rimt msA strem df 
( 
i i ) Mitetllauediaa BieiiStiotxa of ll^liftri** ^ fos^oat 
flaidelng ttoa rlvai^iiie foreata aoiaa into thia eatagorar* ^ 
aosmon a^atiaa aga .pmel (Baiiilba)e aala|»afieuai)» (Adiiia 
labaari (liagi^straaBia p a r n f i o r a ) , ^ I t a g 
(fatliafftaaaffpiiB f idt iaa)^ JBudiil (IriailaiuSroii antvaotttoattm) M&d 
im a^ap grawtli l ika gatfa^ag miA ^tt in l alit«fl»a« t ^ a a 
foirasta ara i a o o a d t t i a n * tliajr baira resy Xittla 
aoonanio iriS.tta* ffmir poor aoaditiaa i s dtia to x^aokXaaa 
graeingy topping and l»ttrai.iig« 
i l l ) fha Dftoidtaotta ?orast o f Salt* J g l (Sboraa vo^uata) 
ia tba m»in ti?a« of thla typa and ia found in dir^ r l ooa l i t iaa 
apto 750 aalyaa. fliara are tfaree t^ Tpaa of Sal* uaaaly (a) Hi l l 
(b) jSal^ and (a) f83?ai Thare la an at^undaaoa 
o f graosat ia a l l ttia thraa t^^ea* 
a) R i l l SaXi«» i t doaa aot axtand %ayoad the oatap raagaa* 
Within thia U » i t ara also fotmd (Aaoguaaaa lat i fo : t ia)» 
^ i a (Xariaaalia toaaatoaa)^ Jgg (Cadifala tooaa)» and jlftatm 
(Btigaaia Ja«boliaa)« 
5A 
h) l^ainv Soli* W»mS. itt hl^h rim t«rr««M on i^ist io«a« 
ti!ii«]*isr9«tb i « fh« of tiAl»«r Is 
%hm that of th« fmrai j g j , . 
0) faf&i salt* ^Uiaitjr df imod fottad 
m gimm^ i^oird tto Iml of w&tts* logged 
iir) fbe mm^Xl'smmim 
focrnd l a tise traote aXous tbs liaise of the 
•tr«ama in the octt«r vmgma tipto 750 8i«tr#0 • I m t i o n * !ehiB 
oaa ftlto lio aalX«a as mmmp fosreel^s, fhs midlergrowtb i s 
fbs trees am (BugGnla |sol»9liisa) 
IW^y (Fittts gatsl ( t r « r i s lattdif^pa) md fm 
Csdrsia t&0Bii)« 
Kisos l i^Oi is Bdsidttoaii l^rsst ef Klsvatiott on Kia.Xsi«» 
flisss srs found upto 1200 »stros &m osntrsl otitsr h i l l s . 
Tht trsss sffs puklp. (Aaogtisstis i s t i f o l i a ) « ^ i n (fsnsinaXis 
loasit«osa)» |:oi»ai (Bifatmia irariagats) and |Ciaiiola (Mhunia 
rstttsa) s to . AIeioys ttos l imit of tbis t^ p^o thsrs ars forsst 
of Ohiy^ 
C ) fbs l ^ s s t of Cbirt* filiii^ ifimm i oag i f o l i a ) i s found 
froa 900 attrss ^ 2100 ustirost wliors tlisrs i s an abondanos 
of frost and anowfall* Xhs domine^t treo i s gjhir «> whiota 
eoaUnss with Ss^ i n i t s lower l i a i t s and witti Mn^ in i t s 
aj^psr l i a i t s* t^s ground of ttissi f o rss ts is oov^rsd with 
grass** and shrulw* 
lisrdtigiidiit the l i i l le t>«tfr«exi 
1560 and 5550 ia«ti*«8t irtiere the IB«6II mxlmm tmspwe^tm® 
not risft Abire mA dan t)t e m d t d iato tiro typtss 
(ft) l^vaat of oaks aaa (1 )^ lov l i m l Silirer Fir Foirofita 
» o . 7 ) ; 
A) foroftt o f Oilc0t«« fheoo aro tliti foiraatt of high hmmi 
aotiiritjr* m g m m m t ^ itoiat* A iai*g« of 
alao asaooiafad mtth lli«&* 
fiiaxw t ^ o a variatiaa of oake i s tlioeo foraatof 
aaoli ot<mpl»g a i ia t inot eltltiidlii»2. eoaa as folloiiai'* 
i ) Boraote of Baul (Quoiraoits fho paak of thaso jBana 
f o ^ e t a ia tialiNion an altitttdo of 1800 aad 2400 matreOf 
bixt ooiaa ttnee i t i s aldo found in tha p^ t^g 0ona aa low a« 
1050 Bia^aa* fho BanJ Itavas proTida a good foddor f o r h i U 
oaftla* 
i i ) Horaata of Mora CQaoriMfttta l i l0tata)cara fotmd aixod with 
and SSEtiiSi* f r o » 1800 uatraa to 2700 »atraa« fha paii3e 
i « attained batwaoa 2100 to 2400 »atrao m daap so ia t aoiia« 
•opaoiaixy vharo tba aub a o i l ia f o m d hy liaaotoma* 
i i i ) Itoraata o^ Khayo^ti (Qaai^tsa o m e i r o i f o l i a ) ara fouad 
batwaae 2500 to 5500 Katree. Sba doato foraata ara gonarailj^ 
aixad with .p^ ufiaia (liiododaiD^oa aboraua) and tha ahraba of 
s-s 
6o«a And (Tilmram folldloataa). 
B) flm tm InemX Sitvmt fir Ft^a^ef Sllwjf3Pisf« CAl»i«fl 
pln^row) m e t&tmA ^twnei} m alt l tud* tit SlOd and S3$0 m0txfo« 
ami ftttAin wmMm ippoirtlt lM»t<r«en 2400 to 2900 m^Wm sdutli 
9t ti)« great Hlni^apm x&m^o* aj*9 •xodptlomlly dtiui^ 
f<i3r««t«« Site t^ xay la^twmn tlil« m ^ tlie p^ntett 
i « that i t mn fk tit ttoan the latter* 
fheee fereste« generalljr mixed with ether fereete , 
extenft lietmieii tSOO asd »etree in areati where the a»n«ia3, 
preeipitation between 250 mi« a»4 1000 im* fhe Alpiiw 
fereete ineaude the following f l o r a ( f lg « !ro*7)i« 
i ) Miie Hiiee (Htuie w e l e a ) are found iro» 1800 setree to 
the l i a i t e of the Alpine s^mtesi alozig the haein of the r i t « r e 
and e t r e m * At dif ferent altitudee t h ^ are sixed with 
di f ferent treee* 
i i ) The %iiroe (Pioea morinda)f» fhia In a terjr rare epeoiee 
in tmmm. and generally ie not found eaot of sarhwal* i t i e 
foimd between 2100 to 3050 metree elevation* 
l i i ) The O ^ e e o {Cttpresetts tomloea) foreote are found in 
patofaee between an altitude of 2000 and 2750 setree on tha 
Oreat Hinalagran Banges. 
IT) 9130 Deodars (Cedlrao deodara). f h i s tmom tr^e 
i s found gmmetsciiy m southern slopes ot the areat 
Kiffialayas between an ait ltade of 2450 laetves to 3050 aetres. 
w) fhe forests of Mixed Hard ffoodi* this ty^e f lourishes 
l)6twe«a on altitude of 2100 t o 2750 metres m the north and 
south of the (£reat Hijsaia^n Han^es in deep moist soilo^ 
• i ) fhe Biroh (Betula t i t i l i a ) t - i s found f^om 2900 to 3500 
aetresp scmo times spending upto 5650 aetres on northern and 
north western strips of ®reat Himalayas* 
f i i ) fhe High Si lver Fir (Ahies welbeiana) i - This type 
of f i r Is fomd in patohes on the northern aspeots o f Great 
ranges from 2$00 to 5350 metree» some times i t s l imit extends 
upto 3800 aetres* 
^ t ^ layidst 
fhey oxtend f^om 3050 metres to the southern aspeots 
of the perpitual snow linop heyond whioh there i s no 
Tegetation (Hg* Ho#7)* The bush-lands oan be divided into 
the following two types t -
A) Alpine Bush Iteidsi-** fhe xerophytio brush-leonde are found 
between 3050 aetres to anow l ine on northern aspeots in pine 
pastures* the important speoies are Bhododendron oompanulatoa 
and i ^ u s fo l io loes* 
Fig. No. 7 
B) the Bu0hee wli6x>« th« Braoipitatlon i s below 250 m^ t« 
buofaea mti imther be divided into two t ^ e s ae fo l lowst» 
i ) Hiver Side Bueh-^antSws* fhere ftre found aloiag tlie utreoms 
farom 3^50 to 4550 metres* fhe main epeoiee are Salin hastate 
and Salon solero9hylla« tbe holglit of ^ e buohoe is about 
and metre reopeotively* 
i i ) t?he Hi l l Side Bush Aite g«norall;ir not from 2700 
metres to 4550 motres above tbo sea level on the hi l ls* fhe 
height of tho bushes is about 60 OffiS«» but s ^ e t ints i t 
» 
reaohes i;^to 195 metre* fhe speoies ere Artimisia meriteaa» 
Oarai^aa gsi^irdiana, Bippophale rhaonoides and Junipers eto* 
'^ kf Vftat^ f ^fte yprests a^d, Orasiiy;, Kmdst> fho 
forests Kumaun plajr a vez^ important rol% in the eoonomio 
l i f e of the region* Most of the industries are direotly or 
indlreotly dependent on forest nnd i t s products* Aooording to 
a report **fhs l^rest JSepartment i s doing i t s best to oarrjr out 
this polioy of l i b r a l i t y to the people who use the forests 
combined with the prevention of destruotion of the forest 
whioh are so essential to the prosperity of the Erovinoe* 
This i s partioularly the ease in the Kumaun o i v i l divisiont 
where the bulk of the forest of the Provinoe are situated, ft 
and where the people benefit by the existonoe and managemont 
of these forests to the sjitent of about half a orore of rupees 
per a n n u m " T h e benef its from the forests are in the shape 
1* 
5<? 
of itii pvoduee^ transport vte* «to« 
fhe fo i loving arc najer axid alitor pr9Au0te./0f 
•donoiaio vbioli ex't trm the for«st«* fh« 
•acploit&tion df tbe pri>4aot8 ie ion* in two way* ^ ^ by tht 
•tate dlrtotty or hy^  ootitraotora oi^  «oiieessioiiiftta,^ 
irodtxc0t«» ara two isajor produoe* 
tlislser and fiial* 
J M l B M l -
f t o animal average otit«.turii timber f^om Ktimatm 
Diriaion 18 thousaiK! mibio metrea. fhe poalr in tfoe 
presont tta© wao raaobed in 1956-5? wtion a to ta l of 613936 
eubio metres of eawn tlaber wae produced • 
The timber frois the foreet i«. ifeisof^ ift the fona of 
l oge , bemae, eleepers, ra f ters , eoaatlinge pXAiik«» whioh 
are generally traneportea by the atreaae In April and Ifay an4 
rai led generally fron faaakpor, whieb hae de-veloped as an 
iMportant forest depotf Ihe other r a i l bends are aanmagar, 
Xathgodaap Raldwani and tmXkm^ fhe extension o f r a i l head 
to fanokpiir i s laaitay credited to the timer and reein industry. 
1» In Ktimaan eirery Sumaimi hae a oonoeesion to use the 
alioted forests in any sNipe exoept f o r agrioiiltural 
purposes* Baoh t i l l a g e in Kumaun hae an al ioted foreet 
area f o r Its own doneetio use* 
2» Off ice of the Forest Department, ISaini f&l* 
B t 
fh9 eommm tiabere of export ^al* MM* SMB* 
BStiuf J ^ Bpum^* f i r » m d 
•if« ta great dtmand hy the siatoh tmt&rim 9b l i e ffifegif 
Mmar&iig* aamia tad 23t»»ttpi m*9 tieed tor the laiumfaettufe of 
l>ol»biii f o r text i le indttetrjTi wbioh i s ismitif&otttred by ttie 
Bobi>ia liietory at Bareillr* 
l^eit*' file fue l i s the eeoond important produoe of the 
foreate* the ont^tum of fuel in Ktunaan M'rieioti (inoladiiig 
UttarlEhaad mirieion) l e about metres, laoet of 
which ie ueed looa l ly W the people* In Kumaun people ttee 
oeHy wood ae fttelt thejr do not uee oowdun^ o ^ e e ae i e the 
praotiee in the plaine* the eowdtiag i s ut i l ised ae a isanare* 
I t ie helieired that inore than 20t000f000 maunas of f i r e wood 
ie used the irillagere in Eunaun every year* 
ghe lllaor lareet Beoduoet 
melttde hanhooB, resini i^aaeeei leaves f ihreet o i ls* 
tanSf dyeei gm^ medieinal herhe, edihle f ru i t s and anisai 
produote euoh a» honey, wax hornoi hides eto* 
Bomhooet*' There le a luxuriant growth o f hamhoos in Xarai and 
Bhahar areas* It ie extensively used for building purposes 
1* Data ^olleoted from »aini f a i Forest Division Off ice* 
S* One Itaund m about 98 Jirilograas* 
and maleliig baskets t jehile^ eto« It is gen«s*aUr «3eport«d to 
neighbouring a is t r lo te . 
Reslai* It 1« obtained froa pin® tree by engraving ©ae or 
store obannelB in the tree ^unde bjr pUeing ^ e^then 
pot ana 1.14 thereon to ool leot« A pirn tree 1» tapped f o r f i ve 
years eontlnuouely a f ter whioh i t i s allowed to reet f o r 
ten yeare* fhe average ye l i d o f orude reein ie about a 
6wt/aere« fhe ertide reein Inelude reein and terpentine o i l * 
l^tfea or. Cateehu Bfoduetiani** Eatha and euteh io produced froo 
Ithair treey wfaloh widely grove in s ^ a i and Btiabar* fhe 
Katha ie extracted from the tree by a profeeelonal elase of 
iiorkere» known ae gheriaa* who sake gatha by primitive laethode* 
Some time out^eiderSf ealled e^eena* are also empleyed f o r 
ISatha isanufaeturing* fhey oome from Gonda and Bahraieh dietr iote 
of 
fhe jsatha ie prodaoed at Haldwamiy Hmsnagar^ Chorgallia^ 
miMiicpar and Kiehha* in laldwani there ie a factory which ie 
produoing about I^B oaunde of ^ t h a and about 40 mm4g of 
Cateohu per month on modern ilnee* 
^ t * * fhe lao ie aleo produced in l^rai and Bhabar from Bhak 
Mbttl* gal Pipal treee* A bumper crop le obtained every 
third year* fhe Bhottae of northern region who come here in 
the wintere* find employment in i t e extraction* 
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M«dlet«iil and rootai** There i e an at>imdaiiee o f wild 
growing metfioln&l herbs roota In Kumatmp a irery l i t t l e 
or negligible ^asKtitjr of which i e utilitsed the Go'yezmeat 
A^rorvadie li®>oratory at Haalkhet# There l o tfauo room from 
private eaterpriaee and other faotoriee to exploit thie g i f t 
o f the nature whioh ia in ahundanoe in thia part of the oountry. 
The ooOTton herbs and roots found are as fol lowat* Aaaltaa 
^ ^ t Bana^ha^ Ie.1aiear bark, Beahmi'^Booti* Bi la j 
a»d, J^sM* gdal^Huatili, Chiraita, Kilaora 
roott Kttehila, belladona« Bofalni e to , eto* 
Below ia given a l i s t of eom iiaportant forest proouet* 












l e a i a ia 
m»ttada 
195W6 11,271 1i60,744 71,000 1,42,000 33,000 
1956-5T n56, t51 50,000 1,37,000 29,000 
1 9 5 W 8 1t56,134 34,000 I,61t000 27,000 
1958-59 9f9l2 n37,188 6,000 1,61,000 29,000 
1959-60 9i@02 1,23,3^6 7,872 1,38,500 28,638 
B&ta oolleoted froa the Of f l o e of the sa ia i f a i l^reat 
l>ivieion| Halni Tal* The flgurea hare been ooi»rerted 
from OQblo feet to oubio laetrea* 
a»pdtietion and Qragimi** A0 the Kuraaun i « & d e f i o l t 
in food production and agriotature daa to the soareHsr 
o f loirel Iftndi fodder eroving io niottier pooolbli nor 
•ooBoaioal* The only eXternatiTo f o r mtirea ie to depend on 
natural oiippS^ of graeaeo and le&ime, fbe leave fodder ie 
eaeiljr airallame throughout the h i l l s in the Ban^ forest8» 
irtiioh maiee i^od fodder f o r oattle« 6raeeee» though found 
throa#Ottt the hillOf are e<}aroe except in the S u W p l i n e -
zone, the lara i and the Bhahar. fhe Kuiaauni gemral ly nigrate 
to these piaoes in sucaiiers with their oat t le end l i re ' « t ooks . 
The ^ s s ^ r «lopee of the Sab^lpine Zone are looalljf oalled 
Bttgyale or JPayar^  while that of the farai and Bhahar are 
known as the Khattag» 
l^reat Qragingt«> As the forests of Kuoaun are owned hy the 
GOTermenlif there was a graaii^ fee f o r oattle in old times 
hut at present a good numher of forests are f ree for ^aeing* 
FAOHA Of KOMAtnr^  
fhe loology of Kuoaun i s an integral part of i t s 
TegetatioUf and is very irsried l ike the latter* Tarious types 
1« Only the inportant animals of Kunaun have heen desorihed 
in the chapter* The birds* rept i les and insects have heen 
ezoluded from this desoriptionf The habits of aninslsi 
their soologioal names eto* are mainly based upon the 
followingt 
Burrard. 0 , , Big Oome Hunting in the Himmalays and 
Tibftti Lonlonj 19^* 
(Urdu), %derabad, 1936* 
Beasts o f the world * Jjondont 1911* 
WaltoUf H*0*, mett* Qasetteer of Aimora.^ol , XXXV. 
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Of anlisAle their fooa direot ly or indirootljr from Itrlng 
4 
0114 doad pXGnt mettriaXo* 
The aniioals here oome tii&e create oomplloations md 
pro\re themselires to be greatest •natural obetaole* in daily 
l i f e * A roge elephant i s a laueeitoe f o r the people or a 
laant^eating tiglu»ror leopard eoaie ttiae ppvralyse the l i f e o f 
the regioB*. WiM pig ie the greatest e t i ^ of the potato 
eropt while the ooidceyB are the biggest nusenoe for ttie groirew^ 
Below are deeorihed eoae o f the animals whioh are 
Important in the region either due to their eoonomie or 
at i l i ter ian faiue^ or helm nattiral obetaole or agrioulturei 
peete« 
Blephant (mephae indiouo) Hathi the aniaiO. ie foasd 
throughout the northern Sarai end :i^har« eepeoiaily in 
eastern Kt^ aaun near the Hepal border* It destroys forests* 
espeoially the bsmboo thiokete* In rainy season i t o f ten 
destroys the Bhabar orope. I t oannot be Scilled easi ly without 
the aid o f a good f i r e am* 1817 A.B* t i l l reoently the 
k i l l ing of elephants was forbidden by law exoept in the oase 
of roge but now i t i s permitted, Aooording to an unof f io ia l 
estimate there are about 1200 elephants in Tarai at present* 
1« 7he «oologioel nsmes are in the braokets* 
2* The looai nsmes are given a f t e r the soologioai names 
aijd are underliaed. 
71g«r (Ft l i s t i g r i s ) , J ^ f Bai^ht- Tbt tig#r ie Ibund troa 
fB»Ai to About 3550 metres above »m in tbe SitaAlftsrAe* 
3?ho0« whioh ere found la the outer ranges migrate to Sfarfti and 
Bliabar areas in winter, The tiger beoomes irexy deogorous 
during the aat^ipg season C^oeaber to January) irben it k i l l s 
> 
oattle and huaen beings aiike« Onoe it tastes banan blood 
it haunts foa? nothing but man. She tigere 1»reed every second 
or third year, producing generally in cold weather from two 
to three oub»« 
l,eopard, mnther ( fe l l s pardttB)t guldar* Bajtherat- Iwb speoles 
of this animal are found here* one i s slightly biga^r than 
the other* fhe bigger one i s usually 2*25 metres to 
SO metres long «hile the sisaller one is 1«75 metres to 
2 metres long* Both of these si^oies are very destruotive 
for oattle snd frequently beoome cattle l i f ters and aom time 
also attaok huoan beings with out ]^ovooation* 
fhe leopard and tiger both are vexy dangerous when 
they beoome lain eaters. They paralyse the whole l i f e of the 
region, fhey become tuite a terror for people. ourfew 
order has ever been more strictly enforced, and mora 
implicitly obeyed, than the curfew imposed by the mn easting 
leopard of Hudrepray^*.^ 
SaUnff toffpard o^ Hudrapraya^, 
Oxford press, 1948, p. 7» 
Btar (l]l*«|d»)| Bbaiu« Rgeg^i*- There are thrte dpeaiea 
of ftols mfdasH in Kvmm as deseirilbed bel,ovi« 
* ) Brtfvn Bear (mreue ieabelliite)^ Bhitra. pal Bhalu, foimd in 
upper rangeoi feeds on roats^ weede» grasses and eiren inseota* 
I t bybernates from Seemher to Maroh ^ d produces young ones 
from April to May* 
t») Blaok Bear ©r Himalayan Blaok Bear (tteusus tit>etaaus)^^ 
totaid t b r m ^ o a t the Kamm trm 900 metres to the upper 
l imits o f vegetation* In winters i t migrates to Bhal>ar« It 
i s a l»atter tree elimber than the lirotvn bear^ also has better 
site* 
e) Sloth Bear (tTrous labratus), Reeoh> found usually upto 
900 metres elsvation in forests* It aster orosses the 
f i r s t ranges* 
fhe bear is one o f the most destruotlTe element for 
h i l l eultivators* It spoils orops and frui t trees* It is 
one of the four big enemies of oultiiratory the other ttafee 
being tigery leopard and pig*^ I ts main items of destruotion 
are madua* aaSne buok ivheatt millets» peaohes^ apriootsg apples 
and aooras* I t some times k i l l s goat and sheept and maules 
a large number of people every year* 
f . Walton in m s t t . oagetteer of salM gal . Vol. m v , p . 30, 
has given i ts soologicai name as inrasus torquatus* 
the Social Boonomy of Himalayans. London,t995f 
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Wild Pig (Sus indieu0)» iSlSSE.** ^^ om o f 
*fotir l3ig*t found throughout tbo Kuinaunf fvom pli&im to 
3000 iaeti*Q0 olievation* It is p r i s m i l ^ a plant pest* Xte 
faTouz*it« bauBtfl art the f i o lde noeur tho denst foroete whor* 
i t oan fiiul a safe oo•el^* It iikvadea the f i e lds in the dead 
of night* the loaia items of deetruotion are potatoes^ nhioh 
is i t s fairoui^ite food, naise, CTadua> i*ioe» sugar^^ane and 
ihaajgora, i t also feeds on wild fruitSf root8« weeds and 
aooms* 
Wolf (Oanis pall ipes)» Bhedia. i s found in fara i and 
Bhahar and neirer enters the h i l l s* 
Jaokal (Oanis aureus>9 Sidad> is found froa Sarai to 
1800 metres e l e c t i o n . I t fre^uentlsr goes laad* 
Hil l f o* (Velpes montaniis), Siyar. Siyal . i s found 
throughout the Kumaun from 1200 utetres to 3600 metres* 
Wild Dog (Ouon rutilau8)» Bhunea. i s found throughout 
the Kumaun* I t i s migratory in nature end hunts in herds, 
fhe main food of this oanidae family (wolfy Jaokalp 
h i l l tox md wild dogs)I oonsist of oarriony sheep» goat» 
pottltryy AOttees and other small animals. Shey cause much 
damage to Tillage poultry* ooeasionally slso l i f t sheep or 
goat from the v i l lages . Some time wolfs even k i l l young 
ohildren* 
&9 
(Hyaeijet 8triikta)| Ba«fa<a?a« lakiad Bageha. 
found in stib«4&oimtain tsraet* Xt ie very fond of 
doi^eyo and dogs hut also aone tlmfi leille doaestlo goat as l 
•hoop* 
Indian Porcupine ( ^ s t r i a e X«iiGiira)« Saht* i@ found 
in Sa1>«*Hlaaia3p&n traoty and eeldom moves beyond 2700 AOta e^s* 
It l i ves to oairest and i s noeturnal in i t s hatjite* I t i s a 
great pest to potato growers and garden oultivatione. 
fatatoest ymasf and vegetables are i t s fairourite food* 
7he people of depressed Glasses are very fond of 
poreupinsc flesh* She young ones are supposed to make 
exoellent oorries* 
Hlsalayan.Xangoor (Semnopitheeus sohi8«*taoett6)» J f^tmaier 
large herds of this aniiaal oan he a»t from suh^o^ntajie 
traots opto oak and f i r forests at 5550 metres* fhey 
generally feed on wild f r u i t s and flowers* but whenever they 
get a ohanete they destroy f ru i t and vegetable gardens* Potatoes 
are greedly eaten by them* and often they get the f i r s t piok 
of the produce* 
I t i s presumed that the speoies o f the @ttb«aonta|ie 
I 
traot are migratory* $hey go up in suomers and oome down in 
winterSf but those found north of the outer ranges do not 
migrate from their plaoe» remaining there throughtout the year* 
r o 
Honikty (ISAoaous SSiSSE* ^^^ eosuaon i* 
foiuid ttpto 2100 metree* I t f««dfi on graimt f ru i te , fioir«rs» 
!»uS0 ana leaved eto« fbey gemiralXy seen near tlie 
nettleaentef nake raide (whenever possible) on the gardens 
and do liaetense daisage to orops^ are aleohievoust 
treaoherotts and dlrtr in their habits* 
!Flie las t hut not the least are the antllope end other 
BMmbers o f the deer fasiljf who also do a great deal of daaage 
to oropSf both in the h i l l s and the Xaral-Bhabeur areas« 
f 
Swamp Beer (Hueenrtis duvauoelli) , gond* i s found 
throughout the $arai east of Dablsa rlvert^ in swampy areasf 
from whleh i t has derived the name« 
Spotted Beer (Anis maou^^tus), Gheetal^ i s found a l l 
along the f o o t of the h i l l s » oooaslonia.ljr- upto the seocaid 
range of low hi l ls* The stags^ shed their horn a t irregular 
times* fhe rutting season i s equally irregular* Xhe stag 
begins to rut as soon as their new home are perfect* 
Bog Beer (Hlyelaphtts porolnus), Padha. Is found on the 
foot of the h i l l s along the r iver banks in swsapy grounds* 
The horns are shed by theis from Marob to April* The rutting 
season i s from October to february* 
1*' Hevil l , H.R*, Si^tt* Gagetteer of laaini f a l . Vol* XXXIV, 
p* 4t* 
^ ^ Cfteetal Is a gsnoral name for spotted deer, the male 
w i t h - W ^ m s Is called Jhank. 
7/; 
Barking Deer (Cervllus aureus)» Kajea l^, la foun« ttm 
Bhal)fir t9 3000 metres eXeiratloa» 1»ut Is more ootnmon between 
900 oetree to 1800 metres* Male shed their born in llQar# 
rutting eeaeon i s from October to lloxrember« 
Huilc Beer (Mosehus laosohifertts) # ^ s t u r a . i s found 
from 2400 metres to the upper l imits o f iregetation on 
preoipitoue and rookey grounds* I t Is & r&re animal» famous 
for i t s pod o f a very valuable and oostljr thing 
generally used in medicine* 
aambher (Husa aristote l ies )y Jarau. Sambher* is found 
from the plains to 3000 metres* fhe h i l l saatoher is stout 
aad massive as eompared to that of plains* They shed horns 
in May and the rutting season i s October to Hovember* She 
skin of this animal is made into f ine suede and i s uti l ised 
in making f ine lather goods* 
Hilgai (Boselaphus tragoeamelus)p Hllgai* is fotmd 
only in certain patches o f forest along the foot of the h i l l s 
and towards the plains* It i s one of the biggest members of 
the antilope family* 
R i a a l a ] ^ Chamois (Antilope duvauolii) , Oudhal. i s 
found above 900 metres in outer ranges o f the Himalayas and 
i s a v e ^ sure footed animal* The young ones are produced in 
April or May* 
Gomts (17emorho6dltt0 l^abaliiiB)^ Sagau« eiCQ tmnA 
throughout the rookey b i l l s ahoVB metres* 7h6 f leeh of 
the h i n goat i s very deleoloue eaten htavlly by a l l 
eastee* 
Blaok Buele (Antilope oerrioapse)i Hiran> M|rg, i e 
found only in Kaehlpur area of Kumaun region. It lo actually 
a plain specie•« 7he male have oagnifioent home* 
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CUSSIPiCAtlOff OP AGRICtJL!EOKAI, liMfDS AID SOUS 
CHAPTER I I I 
CUSSmCAflOH OF AgRIOULTimAI, LAHSg ARD S0IS3 
fhe iiiUa of Kunauti region form a part of th« soutliern 
and outer •purs of the Hlm&X^Of and ooapriee two dietr lote 
of the KiUBaun Slvlslon* naiaeXy Almora and liaini IFal, Bxteading 
from the enony ranges to the plains of northern India, this 
region eoneiete of a eouth wardly suooeesion of ridges of 
decreasing heights and the otnaparativeXy leve l tract of Bhal^ ar 
and Tarai, Ihese h i l l s eontain very l i t t l e level land and 
have a thin cover of so i l* fhe stost important s o i l forming 
rooks o f the region are garnetiferous b i o t i l e , sehists , 
weathered grajiitei gneiss and phyllites* 
fhe so ient i f i o data regarding the 'eoi is of the Kuisaun 
h i l l s i s far from adeiiaate* fhe only s o i l survey so far 
oarried out i s confined to Chauhattia and Doonagiri*^ fhe 
only other sources of information available to the writer are 
the d i s t r i c t gazetteers and the revenue reports. 
fhe system of land o lass i f i oat ion in Kumaon 
on 'altitude* and *lrrigation fa c i l i t i e s** fh i s ^Btem« 
which was mainly adopted for revenue assessment purpose, is 
1» Baychaudhri, S»P, and Others, Soils of India, 
Hew^Dflhi, f963t p . 3t9. 
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praotl««d up t i l l now* Aoeo3^ <XiiiK to Pant^ tli« quality ot 
s o i l ifi a fflinor factor l a detemixili^ th« t i l l l ouXtiTatlon*^ 
Broadly eptaici»g the worst landp i f oapabie of being irrlgat*d» 
i s of more value then the best land imirrigated* Based upon 
this prinoipley the agrieultural lands of Kussaun oan be 
divided into the following three oategoriesi*' 
1* faiaon or land irrigable and irr igated, 
y^raon or unirrigated land. 
a) Pirst oiass 
b) Second olase 
3 . mm 
Are ae a rule found near r ivers or perennial etreaniB 
in the highliLad iral l^s* She s o i l usuAlly i s oompoeed of f ine 
alluTiun deposited by the r ivers , fhe taloan land are of two 
types. 
a) Serat<» fhese are f i r s t class irrigated lands* with a 
perennial supply of water and often lying on the r iver bed. 
fhese f i e l d s are used f o r high grade r i c e production, fh t 
situated In Bafoeali near Eanlkhety Mandal in 
Bageswar and Khaspar^a basin near Pithoragsrh. 
1. pantf 8.l?..JPhe Social Boonoay of Himalayans« 
London* 1935, p . 75. 
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t») Panoheri** These ajre seoond olaee tftlo&n and are eomparatlvely 
less f e r t i l e f l}eixig ooapoeed of ooarse detritus* S7heee lands 
are capable o f easy irr igat ion, specially during the rain, but 
in dry years they are d i f f i c u l t to be irrigated and are no 
better than the uproan* fhese lands are s l ightly batter than 
f i r s t c lass upraon lands* 
S* gprao^n Land to 
These are permanently terraced but comparatively dry 
lands* They always depend upon the monsoon f or water supply* 
Usually the uoromm f i e l d s possess the following characteristics* 
They are situ&ted at a high leve l , are unirr i^ted and are 
sown with dry crops* The value of the uoroan land depends 
upon such factors as the moisture retention capacity, 
acoesaibi l i ty of the slope and their position with reference 
to the aspect of the h i l l* I f these factors are favourable 
^^^ aproan wi l l be re^uNled as a better class land and im 
termed ta i l i ya . The latter term refers to level a l luv ia l but 
unirrigated land above the river bed. The ta l l jya f i e l d s 
generally occupy an intermediate posit ion between the taiaon 
and the upreon lands* 
5* Katil^ Lands i* 
M M l t Khil* IJran or Kalabanga are the names 
applied to unterraced cultivation on virgin soils* The h i l l 
tops are and brought under ouXtiimtioii a f ter the 
flhrubfi have been burnt. Ibey are generally kept fallow f o r 
years* After some time they are f ina l ly brought under 
terraced cultivation* 
!Dbe so i l s of upland Kuiaaun thus oeoupy altitudinal 
Eones* On the outskirt of the foreet and terraced ridges 
where the s o i l i s thin and stony and the slope i s steep^ the 
/ 
most infer ior laitil lands are situated* In descending order 
we next meet the permanently terraced, unirrigated uoroan 
lands* Further down in the valley bottoms, the penaaaently 
irrigated taiaon lands are found* fhe value of the s o i l i s 
inversely proportional to the altitude* fhe best s o i l i s i n 
the valley bottoms uorapn f i e l d s occupying midslope position« 
are intermediate in value and are superior only to the h^atil 
lands which l i e on the edge of the forests AM the upland 
terraces* 
In the Bhabar sone the s o i l i s mainly alluvium 
deposited on a mass of boulders and gravel* In farai md 
Kashipur i t resembles the s o i l of the plains further south* 
Ihe upper portion of the Tarai i s a l ight sandy loam* Further 
south i t i s s t i f f y clay* In western Tarai the s o i l i s dark 
consistant loam» but to the east i t i s l ight* 
upland Kumaun s o i l s , ^ based largely on two parent 
t . Raychaudhri, 3*P» A Otherf, Soils of India* Hew Delhi,19^3t 
p* 3t9-370. 
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rook • b io t i te Bobliite and granite gnelast have been 
olaeei f l «d into four aist lnct genetie tsrpee,^ 
1* Red lioam* 
2« Brown forest Soil* 
?od0ol* 
4« Wi00entioden or Headow Soils* 
t* SSUsSSB*** 
7hie so i l type i s vtsaally sandsr in nature end mostly 
found along slopes of the h i l l s and ridges* It ooours at 
places whioh reeeive siaxiatom solar radi^ijonand i s dry due 
to their situation on slopes* 
7he amlys i s and morphology of a typical Hed I<ocmq s o i l 
pro f i l e i s as fo l lowst -
Horieon - ,l»pth (cms*) l>eseription 
A 0-15 Brownish gray, s l ightly organic, 
losny s o i l with plenty of 
ttndeeomposed organic matter* 
Barkens s l ight ly in colour when 
wet* 
B 15-50 lioasQr reddish-brown s o i l 
containing l i t t l e humtie* Deep 
red-brown when wet* 
1. This s o i l c lass i f i cat ion i s bassoon d i f f e rsmes in 
topographical conditions and weathering processes etc* 
under natural conditions, and re fers to unterraced lands 
only* 




l^ oan^ r eand, yellowish-brown 8ol l» 
more yollow when wet* 
IiodstSTi ash gtey$ al ightly 
nioaoeotts s o i l ot bfdrogenie 
nature» more green when wet* 
Brawn Ibreet aellt 
She formation of this type o f s o i l i s very general* 
fhe posit ion o f pro f i l e along elopes determines the textaral 
eharaeter o f this group* 









Deep grey, highly organic f ine ly 
gr^iular elayey s o i l eontaining 
plenty of roots* IJarlsens when 
wet* 
Brownishy olayey, mioaoeous, 
s l ight ly organic s o i l s with roots* 
Sazlc brown when wet* 
¥ 
X^any, yellowish s o i l containing 
miea Brownish when wet* 
1* This Morphology i s of Chaubattia typical type* fhese s o i l s 
are more aoid and have lower contents of organic natter 
and line* 
so 
Sh« morphology of tble e o l l Boomgiri le ae l»elow, 
Uh©g« 80lie are richer In organic matteri 
o^ri^ on - jl^ ptfa (cne») Seeorlotion 
t 0«>19 GrajTi granular, loai^jr sand with 
/ 
a s l ight ly t»rownl8h tinge with 
soioe clay I dark grey when wet^ 
15*4? Same as above, bat contains more 
olfisr* 
•5-^5 Brownleh grey, more granular, 
heavy loam* 
I I 
I I I 
The podeol development Is met with under mild slope 
gradients and in pockets of h i l l s and ridges* 
The morphology of a s o i l pro f i l e considered typical of 









Granular, with brown marking, 
loamy, dark grey when wet* 
Same ae above, mixed with some 
stones end single grained sand* 
I 
Whitish-brown with sandy 
cementation, dark and bro«^ 
incrustation, more brown when wet, 
BtidSm * (oinffO .Bea<^rip,tloii 
Bg 45 & b«XoF angular» clayey liard 
« 9 U witti blAok inorttstatioitsf 
aove dark when wet* 
4* ^i9am%m4m ar Meadow i«> 
fh i s type i s ueually met with near etrewas eoal and 
lowlyiag plaoee« Due to the very high ground water 
level i the s o i l always remain moiet* anl the orgmlo matter 
i s not ooo^letely deeoapoeed into humus* I t isr usual to f ind 
a horieoii o f organic debris of about an ineh thick on the 
surface s o i l in a semi decomposed state* 
The morphology of typioal type i s given belowt^ 
Hoyieon • Bepth (cms.) Description 
A 0-15 Dark grey» ipranular with brown 
spots, sandy loam, micaoeoue* 
nore dark when wet*' 
A^  15-55 Graiitt3ar| dark grey, sandy loam, 
darker than horizon A, with a 
bluish tinge and dirty brown 
spots round mica pieces* this 
horieon eontaim mica stonea*' 
B^ C 55-45 Yellowish, nicaceouet M d y i o i l , 
brownish yellow when wet* 
TERRACED SO l i s 
The terraced eol le show tfeet the textural oiiaraoter 
of profiXd deponSs on olope gradientef sandy soi ls are found 
mostly along ^andiants of 35 dr !Bore» loamy md olayey so i l s 
are usually met with under mild slope gradients* The so i l s 
are rioh in organic natter and nitrogen* 
The s o i l s of Eumaua h i l l s oan be regarded as 
ektodynamomorphio according to 61ii]|[a*s c lass i f i ca t ion of the 
great s o i l groups of the world.^ 
TARAX s o n s 
Away from the terraced and unterraced s o i l s of the 
h i l l s« a good aimittnt o f land l i e s in farai* In 1946 a large 
tract of forest was oleared for reclamation and colonisation 
in the Haini Tal Tarai* in 1955 a s o i l surrey was made and 
Tarai soila were divided into f i ve texturai-cum^oalctaorphic 
s o i l associations* 
t* Matkota Clay 1^ amt«> Kildly caloarious, i t i s a texturally 
clayey loam tending to he s i l t y clay loam* I t i s rich in 
organic matter and the colour i s dark grey at surface. The 
next layer is of l ight yellowish hrown material with a s i l t y 
loam texture* tb» organic laatter i s low* The water holding 
1* Thirunarayanan, B*M*| "The study of s o i l " Journal of the 
Madras Geographical Association* t936-37i p*23»i>4* ~ 
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oapaelty i e hlgb beeaaae the sand content ( f ine & ooaree) Ifl 
low. It io poovXy drained and is mildly alkaline, def ielent 
in phospherio aoid ^ut srloh in nitrogen* 
2« mtkota Loam * Highly Cal0areottet<«* These are highly 
oaioarlotta throughijut the depth. The upper 23 eme. la loam 
in texture f oolour ie dark grey-hrosm and i s rich in organio 
matter. The next layer i s grey brovm with oomparatiireiy l ess 
organic matter* The ooares sand contents i s high. The 
organic carhon ^ d total nitrogen contents are high^ hut 
ddm^lshes in m% s o i l . Total phosphoras i s high hut phosphoric 
acid i s l e s s . The so i l s are mildly alkaline. 
3. liatkota Icaia • Slightly Calcariottsi** The s o i l Is poor in 
lime contents due to i t s comparatifsly elevated, s ituation, 
lioaa to s i l t y loam in texture and grey hrown in colour at 
surface. The depth of this layer i s 60 cms. wHth an adsguats 
quantity of osfganic matter. The next layer i s 80 cms. deep 
with pale brown blue colour. The texture of middle and the 
lower layers i s loam and s i l t y clay lofiaa. There are coarse 
s ^ d part ic les . The nutrient status i s poor. The s o i l i e 
mildly alkaline. Available phosphoric acid i s low and the 
nature of humus i s raw. 
4. Hatkota loam * i7on C a l c a r e o u s T h e texture i s loam to 
sandy loam at surface. The colour of the s o i l i s greyish ^ 
brown, darker in shade in lower layers* The intermediate and 
tottom daa*k grey-bipQim oitd yellowlah^tooim* fhese 
ar« not good « o i l « foi? orope without irrigation Iteottuee 
wat«7 i?9tainlBg oapaoity i « poor. Th« plant nutriont ia 
artragdi organio natter i s e l ight ly higb in the oaae with 
total nitrogen* She aimilable pboephorie oontenta are medium* 
fbe texture o f the sola, ia Xightt 
mtleota aand;^  2;oaiat Sark lirown to reddlafa brown in 
oo3.ourt the texture ia aan^ loam to aandy. The whole pro f i l e 
i s aanly in nature. I t ia not a good aoil« fhe percolation 
i s exeeesiTe« and tbereforoi auffera from droughty oondltiona* 
fhe water content ia low in lower horiaon. The a o l l haa a 
Tery low water holding oapaoity* fhe nutritional atatua of 
the aoi la ia rery poor* !l?he8e aoi le have medium to high 
oontenta of available phoaphatea* ao i la are not f i t f o r 
agrioultural oropa* 
fhe aoila o f the Eumaun Rimalayaa are very thin 
alluriumt aa deaeribed abovegand henoe are highly auaoeptible 
to aheet eroaion and gullying* XAndalidea are alao oommon 
here due to heairy rainfal l* 
Kumaun ia aubjeoted to wideapread and extenaive ao i l 
eroaion* But the problem haa not attracted much notice and 
adequate neaaurea to combat i t are lacking* In the lower 
h i l la exceaaive eroaion haa led to increaaed a i l ting of the 
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jfivere and l^ttl&l2li the cie^loi;dLtar« of ttie h i l l areas. One 
ma^or faotov ve^ponaible f o r thle state of a f f a i r s the 
upsetting of the Ibalanos of natoret speoially removal of the 
forests a ^ o w g r a s i n g , Wtoere ths natural vegetation tias 
not been tampered witb» there is l i t t l e erosion* But in 
areas where the vegetal oover has 1»een renored and the 
ra infa l ls m hare ground* esctensive erosion i s caused* 
Siniiarl^ the result of grassing and loppiiigis the die* 
appearanoe of the forests and pastures and wholesale erosion 
$f the so i l* 
faulty methods o f oultiiTationt special ly fa i lure to 
terrace and embank the f i e l d s , also enables the rain to carry 
away the top s o i l . 
ferracing and extensive afforestation seem to be the 
most obvious means of combating this menace*^ fhese methods 
play a three f o l d r o l e in s o i l conservation namelyt a) by 
reducing and controll ing the surface run o f f t b) by enabling 
the moisture to be retained in the s o i l f o r a longer period and 
c ) by protecting the s o i l from erosion etc* 
For the conservatiott of s o i l crop production the 
9 3 following slope groups have been suggested for Utter l^adesh**^ 
1. Hamiltonj A .p .p , , "Slwallk Eroslott", Himalayas Journal. 
1935* 7ol . m , p.88. 
2* Slope i s most important for conservation and crop 
production. 
3 . Haychaudhry, S.P. , Soils of India, p.428. 
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t ; 3?l36 with a olop« gradient not axeeeding f l f t a t n 
jfeet per mil« Is f i t tor agrloaXttiraX purposes without any 
pas*isi0ti3Mr c^mermUon aetbod« 
f id with a slope gradient of t5 to SO f ee t pesr mile 
i s f i t f@r ottlt iwtion only a f ter the appiioation of eonte e o i l 
ooliservation meaaores* 
3 . fhe land with a ippadieat 1»twe©n 50 to tOO feet /mile 
ia not f i t f o r agrioultiiral porpoees but oan be ueed as 
paetures witti oontrolled grasing* I t oan be ueed for 
agriculture only after very intenelTe eo i l oonservation 
measure been taken. 
4. The land with a gradient of over 200 feet per » i l e and 
above i e only f i t f or af foreetation purposes* 
Unolaesified slopes, suob as ravines eto . should 











fhe subsistence base In Kmoiatmy as in other parts of 
InSiai Is agriecilture* fhe majority of the popiilatioii i s 
eiigaged iii this sooaomio aotiiritjr* l^sxt in iiaportaiioe» and 
oXosely related to agriouXturS) i s sniiaaX husbandry. Lend 
and Xivsstoelc are the nain fonas o f weaXth in this area. 
Sinoe a^iouXture is the basis of eoonoiB3r« Xand is of 
utffiost iapoi^tanoe* fhe area i s hiXXy and mountainous and the 
xand for ouXtivation is very Xiaited* OnXy in aoaXX fract ion 
of the totsx area is ouXtivatedi the rest i s mainXy forested 
and wastsXaad* AgrleuXture i s snooessfuXXy practised whereever 
topography i s favourabXe and water i s aimiXabXe, VaXXeys 
have the best agriouxturax Xands of the region &rA present 
a pioturesiiue appearance of prosperity. The soiXs are fertiXe 
and faoiXit ies for irrigation exists* But such favourabXe 
arsas are highXy restriotsd* 
As the region i s rugged in nature| terraced fieXds are 
irery comon. If the sXope i s gentXe^ i t i s found to be under 
continuous terrace ouXtivation from the bottom of the vaXXeys 
to the top of the hiXIs« The terraced fieXds of Kunaun stand 
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em a^lYli^ monamdat to th« dogg«d p«r0everaRoe mi det&rmimtim 
of the poopXe booaase torritolng a slope i s a oost orditoaa 
Vegetation has to l>e removed and land has to lie leve laed , 
Shie enfolves treaendous labour. Broad, level terraoee on 
both sides of the prinoip&l streams i s a oonsmon sight bat the 
presenoe of large number of stones in the s o i l inalces 
oultivatioa d i f f i o u l t to where the slope i s steep^ masonrjr 
retaining walls have to be oonstruoted and the s ise o f the 
f i e l d s i s asdeseary very snail* 
fhe best cultivated areas in Kuraaun are generally found 
between 800 aetres and 1500 metras above sea level* At these 
elevations cultivation i s most sueoessful and the whole area i s 
studded with villages* Above 1500 metres there is a marked 
deoline both in the standard and output of agriculture and 
above 2100 metres cultivation^ as a rulSf i s not found* 
fhe quality o f agriculture also depends upon the exposer 
of the land* I t generally happens that one side of the ridge 
is shady and the other sunny* ^fhese are called savlo and taylo 
respectively* fhe taylo i s cultivated from end to end but 
saylo i s very rarely cultivated. The yield o f taylo i s very 
high as cottpared to that of the fitaylo lands* 
1* See Appendix Vo*1* 
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Keroy as elitwbere in Indla^ agrieuXturaX prosperity 
dspunde Upon moisture and tisnos irr igation f a o i l i t i s s m tbe 
most important dstsn&inant of ths imltte ot tbs agrieultural 
Xand« tbs most important distinetlon i s betwosn ths 
land whiorh Is irrigated and that wbioh i s not* A f i s l d 
containing poor quality of s o i l but irrigable i s bsttor tt^n 
a good mai^ ttred s o i l without irr igat ion fae i l i t i s s* 
Hil l agrioulture is of the sabsistenoe type and i s 
mostly eonoemed with the production of oereals* Almost a i l 
the orops that are grown in the plains oan also be grown in 
the hillSf t>at due to the l imitation imposed by terrain and 
elineitei the eultiimtion i s not as esetensive as in the plains* 
Foodgrains are outstandingly important and make up the o^in 
agricultural produce and provide the essential requirements of 
the oarbohydrateSf proteins and fats of the diet of the people. 
fhere ere two main harvests « Khar i f and Rabjl* The 
k^arif i s th« nain orop throughout Kumaun • fron tcarai to the 
highest jupraon land in the north* In the Tarai and Bhabar in 
south» some importance i s also attaohed to the rabi orop* She 
ohief kharii orops are rioe« aadua* ^ttfmgors and o^ua* Rioe 
i s predonimnt on the permanently irrigated ;taloan lands where 
i t s ooistitre requirements are adequately met. yadua ^hangora 
mm -ffrppt. a l Hjf uatoigated upraon f i e l d s . 
l i S i i -
Rio« i e th« product of Kuisaufi and one of the 
most important oropo of the khaaplf eeaeon* fhe abundant 
ffloiature of the talaon lande and the oonparatlirely high susmeif 
temperature le highly conduce for this orop« 
There are three methods of r i c e culture In the Kumaun 
Himalayas, namely, (a) saya, (b) KhSfl and (e ) Ropa or SfiJBSl* 
All are generally practised in the ,talaon lands, 
a) 8ttyat<» Draiedlately a f ter the barley harvest in April to 
nay, the f i e l d s are snwn under this system* In this type of 
r i ce cult ivation the f i e l d s and seeds are prepared separately 
before sowlte*^ She f i e l d s are covered ,wltb covdung, pine 
needles or oak leaves a f ter sowing* When the plants sprouty the 
f i e lds are flooded at regular Intervam* Weeds appear and 
weeding becomes an Important operation now* Shere are three 
weeding In a l l * ^ e f i r s t weedl2« la generally done Immediately 
after the plants are up, usually In July* She crops start to 
1. jBeed preparatlont Ihe r i c e seeds are careful ly selected and 
?ut into a pot containing just enough water to cover a l l seeds* he seeds remain under water for a f u l l week* After this they 
are transferred to a dala (large basket of bamboos) and are 
washed* Jhen they are again transferred to another smaller ^ala 
which i s lined Inside with wild hemp, which increases the 
temperature end quickens the process of germination* These 
baskets are also plastered from outsldee with mixed cowdung and 
mud* i;he baskets f u l l of moist seeds are kept In waxm places , 
generally these are exposed to the sun during the day and kept 
into some warm comer in the night* This prooess continues f o r 
four to f i v e days, and when the cultivator finds that germination 
has started, the d ^ a Is opened an! the seeds are taken to the 
f i e lds and sowing i s done % broad--oastlng in the prepared 
f i e lds (ploughed and manured) with suf f i c ient water In them* 
9 3 
riptts ill SftpttabeiTt bat axr« hanrosted by the •z&a of the 
aonth» 
b) Rfaftidi'- fhe pad j^r sown under thie syetem ie winter padd/f 
% 
looaUy knewn a» hunl-dh«it# I t i e oown Just a f ter the winter 
ia over in those f i e lde wbioh were either l e f t fallow or have 
produced barley in the preceding rabi eeaeon* She ^hafti 
f i e lds are ploughed three or four times, fhe f i r s t ploughing 
i s 4one in January - February, fhe second ploughing may 
t ^ e plaoe in February - March when manure is ploughed in« 
I f there i s no rain a f ter the second ploughingt irr igat ion i s 
necessary* The f i e lds are allowed to be f u l l y saturated by 
let t ing them m i e r water f o r ten days* 2ihen the f i e l d s are 
l e f t to dry for some time which leaves the f i e lds in the form 
of so f t mud* fhe f i e l d s are now ready to receive the seeds 
which i s eown broadcast a f ter being prenoioistened. fhe third 
and the last ploughing takes place a f ter the seeds ha^e been 
eown broadcaet* The seeds geminate and corns up in about a 
week* Sttbs«aa«&t operations are the same as in the saya 
system* 
o) Hopifc or Ropaii* fh i s i s a system of paddy transplantation. 
In late May or early June some plots of land are selected as 
seed beds* The plants come up a f ter sowing in seven or eight 
Huni I3faan (Hm i^ • winter» Jhan • Jiaddy), a local term 
meaning wintw paddy* See also Appendix Uo«2, f o r l oca l 
•easoHEtl names* 
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aaye in these plots* The transplantation starts normally in 
the seoond week of July^ when the plants are about 30 ems* 
high* fhe ropaj i s generally dtone in those f i e lds whioh were 
under wheat in the preceding rabi season* 
The f i r s t day o f ropaj (transplantation) i s generally 
fixed by the Tillage astrologer. The transplantation starts 
from one eomer of the f i e l d and the operatior ooiree backward 
in l ine as the planting progresses* The transplantation i s 
a hard strenuous and monotonous taski usually done by women 
and children* To rel ieve the fatigue and monotony women sing 
songs during £SBE1» which are l o ca l l y called as Hurkia Bol* 
gop^i system involves much labour but the yield i s always 
greater than in either methods* Farmyard manure i s employed* 
fhe nursery* in partieulart is heavily manured* 
The growth of weeds in the r i c e f i e lds i s very rapid 
and to eradicate them repeated weeding i s necessary* The 
rona syst«a requires a heavier input of seeds than the other 
two systems* Roughly the amount of seed needed for ropai 
system i s double the amount sown in other systems in Kumaun, 
l^l i^ (about 2 kgs«) of grain roughly produces about 
70 to 60 kgs* of paddy* 
i s l o c a l unit of measuriment which is equal to 
approximately 200 sq* metres of land, or about 2 kgs* of 
grain* 
9? 
i^ epa^ syetem of r i ce o t a t i w t i o n malces a very high 
demana on 3.al)dur« But for a woll eetabllshe4 eyatem of 
oomaimai oooperatloiii the aaoimt of labour involvotf would have 
boesi beyond the reeouroee of the Xooal v i l lage oomnnanitieo* 
Ao a rule only on® roijai in a v i l lage oan talc® place at a time 
in which a l l the people are expected to take part, fhe bigger 
anite are taken up f i ret* In this way, by mutual oooperation» 
dearth of labour ie overo<me» 
fhe transplanted f i e l d s require repeated watering and 
in order to eliminate chances of f r i c t i o n , irr igation channels 
are under the control of the community and every one gete 
water in turn* Disputes over water* however, do some time 
crop up. 
The tramplanted crop ripens in September or October 
when i t i « harvested with the primitiire sickle* 
Kumaun has in f in i te variet ies of r i c e but they a l l can 
be broadly divided into two groups - red and white. Of the two, 
the white variety i s del icate , much superior in value and 
prised as a food. But i t makes a heavy demand upon s o i l 
f e r t i l i t y which i t exhausts. I t is quick growing but because of 
i t s del icate nature i s much affected by climatic f luctuations, 
Due to these drawbacks and the r isks involved in i t s cult ivat ion, 
i t i s not prefered by the cult ivators , 3!he best known o f the 
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whit© JPie® «r# ^mfflbSMi Kiynuli and »nta> At some plae«« 
^BBfiti and Hang Raj ar« also oultivated* 
fh« red TiBi^ietlee are ohea^f «asy to grow and al«o 
«xhaa£tting to s o i l , fhe yo i ld ie eleo higher than the 
white one. fh© variation of climate also does not much 
a f feot i t . fbe important red imrieties are Raeiya. largain 
end Hath* Vo red w l e t y of r ioe ia grown under the paya 
eyatem. 
Ihe irarioue ayetema of r ioe cult ivation deecribed above 
hare been evolved af ter eenturiee of e f f o r t s . The di f ferent 
systems described above « no doubtf have many drawbacks,but 
they do have their advantages too*, fhey are well adopted to 
the type o f land ever which they are practised, for instancsi 
the Inroadcast ^hagi syst4»a« though giving a smaller return^ 
has the advantage of needii« l i t t l e attention. Bven the 
disadvantage o f a smaller return i s o f f s e t by the higher y ie ld 
of the succeeding rab^ cropt usually wheat* O^ he lat ter 
requires less laoietttre than r i c e and hence i s more suited to 
khagi system* I t caui thereforoi be said that as the various 
systems r e f l e c t a adaptation to loca l conditions of s o i l and 
moisturet they do not compete with one another but are truely 
complementary* 
Aaong the kharif crops» madua (Eleusine ooracana) raxks 
n 
•eoond in is^ortanes after r io«« It ia genarally fldwn in 
upraoa and l ^ t i l lands wbioh are most auited to this hardy 
Madua ia a hardier crop than r i e e . I t reqairee lesa 
oare» and «ian adapt i t s e l f to leaser tmtount of rainfal l* 
higher teoperaturef aad poor so i ls* 
I t ia the staple orop of the kharif season» and forms 
the laain food of the h i l l people and oan be prof itably grown 
under unfavourable conditions, fhe area sown with aadua 
exoeeds that sown with paddy* It i s generally sown after the 
wheat harvest in April or Hay, In ^ t i l lands the sowing i s 
done even in late June* The harvesting starts from September 
and goes on as late as ITovember, fhe sowing and harvesting 
depend upon the altitude and the aspeet of the f i e l d . 
tChe y ie ld of the orop i s very highp a hand f u l l of 
seeds produaes about f i v e kilograms of piadua. fhe reaping i s 
done with the help of a s i ck le , only the ears are cut down. 
The straws are either burnt or the catt le are grazed upon i t . 
Dearth of fodder has lead to a curious practise. When the 
crop i s 1$ ens. high, i t is allowed to be graved by ca t t l e . 
This is a sort o f pruning because a f ter a heavy ra in fa l l * the 
graced crop yields a rich harvest. The f i e l d s are always l e f t 
fallow af ter the madua harvest. It i s also sown as a mixed 
orop with ^ h a t (horsegram)i ^ a d (rayed kidney beans)« bhat 
(soya bean)» <>hua. ihangora. naiasy e t c . e t c . 2!he ^hot and 
jarad are usually aown at the outer adge of the f i e l d or noar 
the terrace walls, the other are generally mixed with nadaa, 
Jhamtora (OoliomeiMmfl jgrrmnentaoeua) t* 
^^^ WSiiS^ * ^Ihangora Is aleo eomi In iipraon and 
lande* It ie »own In Pebruary, after the f i e l d s hasre remained 
fallow for a short tiae* It is generally sown by the poor 
eiase of the peasentsf and nueh of i t s oultivation i s oonfined 
fe^l^ll lands* fhe time of harvest i s same as that of aadaat 
fhe other orops of the kharif season are kauni 
^anioura ltaliotM)t ohtia (Amarenthus frtmentaoeuie)* ana 
t ? tn some places sugaroam for dc^inestio use i s also 
grown* Here and there c h i l l i e s and turiaaric are also 
cultiirated profitably* fhe ch i l l i e s are generally consiuaed 
local ly and i f there i s some sorplusf i t i s exported to near 
by townships* Hftldi (turoario) i s planted iiamediately before 
the beginning of the rainy season and col lected in Hovember* 
Turaario has two adirantages« f i rst ly^ i t has no fear from wild 
aniaslsf and secondly, i t f lourishes in the poor s o i l and 
needs l i t t l e care* 
t« Oohat « Horsegram. 
* 
2* Ogal m BuOIc wheat. 
H 
$HB RABIt* 
fbe yabl seaeon in h i l l s i s not ae important ae the 
li^bagif, and henoe muoh attention i s not paid to i t . Most ot 
the fie3.de a f^e l e f t fallow in this eeaeon« Onl^ r those f i e l d s 
which have adequate supply of water are double oroped* fh i s 
i s generall|r possible in talaon lends whioh produces paddy* 
Wheatt harley^ gran and o i l seeds are importmit ya^i orops* 
Cereals are hy and large the most iiaportant* Babi oereals 
/ 
oooupy nuoh saaller aoreage than that under kharif orops* 
fh is i s largely on aoootmt of the faot that the benefit of 
raii!idfall i s not available Quite so lauoh during this season* 
WhiK^ t i s the moat important rabi orop. I t is a orop 
whioh does not require muoh water and can be sueoesafully 
grown under quite unfavourable moisture conditions * Xt ripen»<-
quiokly and even a fortnight of brightf sunny spe l l during 
winters i s suffi 'oient to allow the orop to ripen* Abundant 
snowfall during winter a lso helps wheat as i t protects the 
crop and provides the moisture* 
Wheat i s sown in October November and harvested in 
April « Hay* fhe yie ld is about ten times the seed sown but 
recent adoption of chemical f e r t i l i s e r s and new seeds has 
increased the y ie ld many times* 
U k t trioof the wheat grosm in the h i l l s is ot two 
irarietiesf red ant! white* The red variety i s aostl^r eeztfined 
But the good white vaj?ieti©o are generally 
sown in tiret olase gpyoan lands due to their moderate 
situatioiii On katil lands wheat ia rexy rarely produced, 
ISSEl** 
Barley is another important ra1>i crop. Generally i t 
is grown in the wheat aone but ae i t is more hardy than the 
latter i t oan l^ e grotm even in those areas where wheat does 
not flourish* Some-times i t i s als0 used as a eattle food* 
It i s generally sown mixed with wheat* fhe crop is 
reaped in Mareh April* The produce is generally consumed 
by the cultivators* 
lEBfZL ASS yggXt* 
Towards the middle of September the l e n t i l seeds are 
scattered in the transplanted paddy f ields when the paddy 
starts ripening* No ploughing is done for lenti ls* After 
the paddy is harvested, the l e n t i l is l e f t standing in the 
fields* The crop i s harvested in May • June* 
For flux production almost the same wtbod i s applied 
as that to lentil* 
idt> 
Exempt in Bhaliar the gabi crops are not of siuoh 
importaaoe. I t lo th« kharif cropa, speeialiy r i o t f utiieb are 
the aainetay of t N hiXX eoonon^. It let thereforei natural 
f o r the oo3.tivator to devote a l l his energies and resouroes to 
the Jcharif crops, mb^ i s a season which i s a^ricultttraiiy 
slack when the cultivator has not much to do in the f i e l d s . 
The ti!!» i s devoted repairing and aaking terraoesy eabai^ingt 
weeding and in other ways making the f i e lds ready f o r the 
forthcoming kharif crops* 
CULTIVAflOH IH W k m i Am TAMXt-' 
Cultivation in Bhabar i s entirely dependent upon 
irr igat ion, the cultivated area i s generally compact and l i e s 
along hoth sides of eamls , !?he canals or gule^ run down the 
centre o f a vi l lage to feed the f i e lds which are of larger siue 
than in the hi l ls* A peculiar characteristic of Bhabar f i e lds 
i s that they are a l l straight, rectangular and generally at 
r ight angles to the canals* They are also usually surrounded 
hy hedges* The entire v i l lage population cooperate in making 
these hedges which are usually of wild rose plants f ree ly grown 
in the region* 
The so i l o f Bhahar i s l ight loam, hut near the h i l l s 
i t i s sandy* Ferti l isation in this area i s not a problem 
1* CNile* local mme for irr igation channels* 
b«eaase h«&p0 of oowdung and rotten leaTes ar« easily 
airailaUe near the khattagj It le intereeting to note that 
in Bhal)a]* the method ot cultivation ie the eaote as in the 
h i l l s* This is heeaase generalijr the people settled here 
2 
are originally from the h i l l e . fhe method of ioik ooltiiration 
i s s tr io t ly followedy whioh enables the oultivator to protect 
his f i e lds e&eily from the wild animals. 
Cultiyation in STarai and Kashipur i s rery ffluoh similar 
to that in the plains* except that the cultivator in Tarai is 
in a more advantageous position because of good^ f e r t i l e end 
comparatively fresh s o i l on one hand and handsome returns on the 
other* 
fhott^ the Tarai i s mainly a r i ce produoiqg area^ crops 
l ike jutCf sugarcanet wheat and other grains are also produced 
profitably* m Bhabar wheat and mustard take the f i r s t 
position* Tobaccof sugsrcanei gram and f l ex are also 
cultivated in the Bhabar villages* Paddy is also grown in 
Bhabar under the saya system but in very few f ie lds* 
In 2«rai and Bhabar, roughly half of the cultivated 
Khattai* fhe place at the junction of ^ a i and Bhabar 
where springs reappear af ter crossing the Bhabar, and 
where the cattle herds are brought for grazing* 
It i s some times also called Sar which i s the 
loc&l names given to the areas sown, grown, or l e f t fallow 
in one single block* 
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landis arc double oroped* la faral )fehtigif i e mer© Important 
tban but In Bbabar the la t ter more laportant than the 
former. About 5/4 of Hiabar orops are gathered In the rabl 
season, f b l s i s beoauae during this oeiMioii there i s aiaiple 
moisture in the air« whioh is the greatest necessity in the 
Bhabar due to the scareity of water. 
COBfflfSRCUL CROPS AHS l^urT 0ARBEW8i«> 
fhe Kan^iini peasents also oul titrate oash orops in 
addition to eoaison cereals, they come in bandy in giring the 
much needed oash for his clothing end other daily needs. The 
raising of ceiameroial orops was not vexy popular unt i l l the 
f o r t i e s of this eenturyt when a. ^ e a t e r local demand« more 
opportunities f o r exportf and the r is ing prices of t to ar t i c l es 
of daily use gave a great impetus to these crops. The years 
a f ter I960 here witnessed a partlouiar}y vigorous development 
in this f i e l d . With in the las t couple of decadesi i t is 
believed* the demand for these crops have increased ten f o ld . 
POTATOt« 
The chief and most important among the oash crops i s 
potato. Itae to a great dAand of this crop in the h i l l s as 
well as in the plains^ where the local crop has exhausted hy 
1. See Appendix !?o.3(a). 
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the tin* the b i l l ^ t a t o e s are in the o&xlcet* there has oooored 
an enormoue inoreaee in the trade and e u l t i ^ t i o n of thia 
The oommereial potato cultivation i s generalXjr confined to 
h i l l oatt ie o f Kumaun^  partioiiiarly ISTaini Tal d i e t r i t where 
i t oooupiee the f i r s t plaoe aaong the agrioultoral prodaote*^ 
fhe potatoes are ealtivated s^st profitably on the oek forest 
slopes where a thiok |.ayer of Xeayes afford a good iBanure« 
7he erop thrives well in newly reolaijuedt well draimd Sands 
with a f r iahle and loaaiy s o i l . 
fwo potato erops are raised during the oourse of the 
year, vie«« the rainy season or the kharif eropt whioh grows 
without irrigation on oold b i l l topSf and the winter orop* 
The kharif erop i s sown in Mavoh - April and harvested in 
^uly * August* The k h ^ i f orop i s mostly exported and fetches 
a high price* The winter orop grows best in cold daiap and 
easi ly irrigated areas, special ly low lyingy moist r iver 
valleys where the environment i s not suitable f o r the kharif 
crop. The winter sown potatO( i s largely consumed l o c a l l y . 
The h i l l grown potato enjoys a good market in the plains 
wher§ i t i s considered of superior quality. It has the added 
advantage of reaching the markets of the plains at a time 
when their own crop has been exhausted. 
1. irevill , H.R., m s t t . q ^ c t t e e r of Haini Ta&. Vol.XXXIT, 
p. 63» See also Appendix Ho.?(b} . 
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I t la grown ©hlefly in low lying toot i » l l ye » « It Is 
oultivated rexfy wetally* Xi oanmt stand too sooh aoieturot 
boaoe only f i s i a o wltls a aodorato slopo and BurafouBded by 
drainage oiaannole art suitaisls f or i t . I t also rs^t^ires 
bsavy manuring and pad^y husk i s sappoeod to bs tfaa aiaaittrs 
Ibest Bttitad to this orop* The tat»era are burr led in trenohes 
f i f t e e n eentimetres deep^ towards tbe end of ifarob* fbe orop 
i s l i f t e d with the help of hoe when i t i s ready. Ginger i s 
grown iBostly in the val leys, iriiere the output i s oonsiderably 
high« 
gqiaiABIC AITB OHmiBSi*> Qenerally tumario and oh i l l i ea are 
grown as isixed erops in the same f i e l d . Both f lourish well 
in hot low lying vallyes^ but are usually oultivated in low 
upraon lands* ^  fhey recjuire suoh heat and henoe southern lands 
along the Bhabar ere ideally suited for thea. fhe areas par 
exeellenoe f o r the oultivation of these orops are near Chai&ott 
salt* pali^paehaon and JQiai Xtaoaon in the duns and Bhabar. 
They are also oultiirated in patt ies along the Kosi r iver in 
Iiaini Tal d i s t r i c t . The orops are sown inthe Kharif season. 
Chi l l ies start to ripe in Septenber and are dried t i l l 
November* The production of oh i l l i e s i s very high» about 
250 grams, of seed produoee about 250 kilograms of o h i l l i e s . 
i ; Pantt S.D., Soe^ai Bconoiay o f the Hlaalaysns. p . 100. 
ice 
two oJropa j ^ v i d e the cultivator a part of the mmh 
meM oaabt 
Tagetablt grovtag ia qttite oomnon in ICumaua* Sua to 
good retumtt tba amount of land Aavoted to iragata^Xe ia 
inoraaeltig botb in tlia h i l l s and in Bhabar* Ivax^ vi l lagar 
haa fa la eacftl gardm ntar bia hooaataad where i t oan 1»e 
eaail^ looleed after and protaoted f^on wild animalay 
partioolarly laagoora and pigSf whioh are the higgest enemies 
of the kitohen gardens* fha poaaents near Alaora and 
Banilchat maice ^uite handsome pro f i t from these gardens* I t 
i s the eonatant e f f o r t o f every agrieulturist* partieularly 
near the tomsf to produce his vegetables as early as possible* 
because early arrivals in the market fetch good prices* During 
the summer months» when the h i l l stations attract large number 
of tourists I the vegetables fetch very high prices* 
Tegetable raising fa l la into three main classesi v i e* , 
vegetables, a) grown for export, b) grown for urban markets of 
Almora, Baini sa i , Hanikhet and other towns, and c ) grown for 
donestic consumption* 
J f f lg i -
Hasp is grown in Kumaun on high, cool, dry and north 
facing Slopes above 1000 metres* fhe valleys are not suited 
n 
ttiit i t d(2« to facet* Hemp oonoatitratiosi i s gvatrally 8««a in 
of Oangollf Ohaugarkhat Kali KuinauR and Uliyaairao* 
On an avara^e aiioiit t790 aoraa (426 ^«etar«8) of land ia soim 
under hmp every year,^ Benp needs intensive aantiring and 
henoe boaestead f i e l d s and those near oattle^sfeeds^ wbioh oan 
^e heavily maniired* are iMiet suited to th is orop* Xt is sown 
in Jfi9r«»Ji]|ts and ripens in Ootol^ar* As i t nfiJces a very heaipy 
demmid upon s o i l f e r t i l i t y^ whieh ia almoat oonpXetely 
esebaustedy i t was almoat shunned by h i l l oultivatore hut this 
prejudioe has sore or l ess disappeared* 
3?he ohief produots of the plant are jgharas^ seedSt 
and f ibre* Charas i s obtained from leaves« sterast flowers 
and seeds* It i s a blaok resinous substanoe, which i s eoiaioozd.y 
used as an intoxieating dri;^ by the depressed and baOicward 
olasses of the people* Charas • saking i s banmd by the 
Oovernaenti but i t i s prodoeed i l l ^ l e g a l l y . She seeds are 
used as a heat giving food in cold dayst and also as a 
oondinint* Oil i s also extraoted from Charas seeds* A 
large aaount of sled i s used as medioines« being a useful l 
substitute for belladona* The best f i b r e , produoed froa nale 
plants^ i s used for spinning and weaving* A eoarse oanvas 
type oloth i s woven out of this f i b r e whioh the poor people 
use as oloth* fhe other f ibre produots are ropes* bags and 
bailMts* 
1* Cansus of India 19S1* X«.strict Census Hand BoOk of 
g * k * » U f Aiaara, n.iU aSct p.278 
respeotiveiy* 
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f^a OttXtlvatiaik me Introduevd in Kun&un In t835 on the 
if«ooiamen<!atlon o f Ho^rle wbo fotmA & gemt res«al»iaiioe 
between the Tegetation of Kuaaun and the tea producing region 
of China*^ ffae so i l s were aleo ooneldered auitable* Insplte 
o f the enooiifageiaent given to i t Ooiwrniaent m& private 
agenciest tea oiativation fa i led to f lour ish here* eaiuly 
beoause i t oouid not ooispete with tea grown in Aeeam* I t has 
l o s t even the l o ^ narl^t wbioh i t previously had, 
P^merlr there were eight tea estates in Kuraaony bat 
at present there are o&lr two big and f i v e snail ones, fhe 
two aajor estates are vfhe Berinag fea Estate* and *fhe 
Chokoree fea Estate** fhey produced about legs*(20870 lbs*) 
end 492? lEgs* (t06$5 l b s . ) of tea in 1960 respeotivel^r* fhe 
tote l production of the f i v e snai l tea estate in t9$9«60 was 
about 2789 Isgs* 
Kt present the total area of a l l the tea estates i s 
about 4000 acres. Out of this total only about 433 acres are -
actually devoted to tea production, the res t i s either used 
for vegetable production or'undet f r u i t gardens* 
In Kunaun leaf plucking starts from April and continues 
t i l l August or September* fhere are two vari[eties of leaves -
A Walton, H*g.» Clst t , oasette^er of Alnora, Vol* XXX7, P*51. 
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^Jlowery Oirttnge Fdokt" aii« "Orenga f i r s t i » 
obtained titm litidfit Gn4 the latter t r m the leeree. 
S H I L E S B E * * 
KuMitsii hM Iftrge eve&s auitable f o r f r a l t oultlvatloiii, 
She eo l l m^ olimate are eoitable f o r mvy of f r u i t s , tn 
spite of faToiirabXe ooaditiona for f ru i t oilltivatio&» the 
ordinary oultivator does not take ntioh tntereet in f ru i t 
otHture* Most of the %ig oomaeroieCL gardens are either owned 
hgr Oovernnent or out<^ide priimte oonoerns* The apathey of 
the indigenous ouXti'vator towards f^uit oulture i s XargeXy due 
to the late returns» on inves^ent and Xaofe of storage 
f a o i l i t i e s . She storage in Kuaaun i s done in the shape of 
t 
heaps on the f l o o r or in the rooms* l»ike vegetatjles, f r u i t s 
growing i s wiooesBfull near urban oentres* A f f e r e n t f ru i t 
trees f lourish well in oleared deciduous forest lands at 
different altitude ——mangoes and jcwaun upto 1000 metres* 
applss» apriooty oherriesi blaok berries* strawberriesf 
raspeberries* pluas* peaohes and di f ferent oitrus f ru i t s 
between 1000 Metres and 2000 netres* and walnuts* wUd 
ohestnuts and haaelnuts above 8000 netres. In wafm r iver 
iraileys several varieties of mngoee are produoed* fhe drop 
fetches good pries in the h i l l stations as well as in the 
plains where the tjUae factor i s in i t s favour* fhe orop 
reaohes the ^ a i n markets when the lat ters own orop has been 
1, Singh* "Storage of Apple in Kumaun"* Indian yarming. 
Vo l . , IV* Ko|2* February, p .76; 
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ootuiun«d* 
Iia<»k o f p0w#r f a c i l i t i e s f o r oamlDg and prtaexfration 
and e f f l o i e n t transport i s baispering the development of f r u i t 
culture* fhe industry oan T&e put on an even keel only a f ter 
theae f a o i l i t l e s liave been developed. In the years to eome 
f ru i t oulture i s bound to asaume great iiaportanoe in Kimaian^s 
eoonoisy« Already the Goverisaent has done muoH to develop 
apples and other f ru i t orohards In l a i n ! Tal and Almora 
d i s t r i o t s , fhe gardens of Baiagarh^ OhaubattJ^ and the Citrus 
Researeh Centre at He^lhagh Bsay be mentioned in this respeot. 
She landuse pattern is domii^ted "biy f r u i t orohards in Saiagarh* 
I t m y be said with oonfidenoe that f r u i t production in 
Kuiaaun can be increased ten times with a s l ight e f f or t* 
MIHDR CA^ GB0l>3i«» 
Other oash crops of some iiaportance ere sugarcane and 
rape* Rape is the chief o i l seed grown in Eumaun but at some 
places i t i s replaced by sesame* Chewing variet ies of sugarcane» 
such as oonda and kanthi* are grown as cash crop. $he oonda 
i s a very t a l l variety» about to 5 metres high and 5 to 8 cms* 
in diaaetres* As compared to ponda* kanthi i s o f s l ight ly 
inferior quality* Zn few places small quantity o f poor £ur 
i s also made for domestic consumption* 
AgHICOItgDSE gSO^ RI-QUES AMI) PRACTJCSjBS; 
Xfrlg&tio& in the b i l l s i s & very d i f f i o u l t taek. U 
eapitalt hftra lAboo^t Sueoteeful 
«ttltiir«ktio» oannot Iw ag«ar«d tv/e •m e&rmMmhl* yaalMa 
f a e i l i t i e e smittk^OM f o r ii«teifi»g eroptt &r« i f i e i « l l y i wfmn 
ra i z i^ l l i s o f ten not av&ilAble irbtn 
tlaf^tuaatftlyt ^^^ to topogvapfeioal i^ i^ oblemot 
irrigation i s r&es d i f f i c u l t in Ktamatm* TMike the plainSf 
whoro «at«r i^enoralijr to Iw l i f t e d frosi low levels^ in the 
h i l l e gmiPiti^ irr igat ion i « essential* fh ie imroliros a perfect 
underetmiftj^ of tite terrain ans ootwiderable engineering sk i l l * 
main fl9iiroe of irr igation in Kumaim are m a l l 
otmanelfit l ooa l ly k m m ao flttle^ drawn frost streaae, She land 
on either baiiike of the riirer r ioe in terraoed suooesoion and 
fpater i e eaeil^r paeoed on frwa higher to lower f ields* Ae a 
rule the /yi^ee are drawn from the namerwie ohannele feeding the 
»ain streams rather than the i^inoipal r ivers themselvee as the 
water level in the l e t ter i s generalXj too deep to he l i f t e d 
f o r irrigatifm purposes* Beside the ^tles* psraMMaent springs, 
which ere so nutaereus in ICtjstaiinv are a l i o ut i l ised f o r 
irrigationt thoagh their water i s not considered to be very 
ssitable f o r irr igation as i t i s cold and s i l t free* 
'3!u!NN«rell8 and mile ftainetlon only iti t\m Ttar&i end 
Kashipul* regions* Aeoo?dlng to 195t 6«n8tt0« oiay 
86 ac3e©8' were tii1se-w#ll» an! woXl» and 
about,some 87S s o r t ! V sotiroea in isaini f a l distriet*^ 
Ooatttifaotioii o f m l f i s a v^ry t i r ing Jo1» and reguirds 
eonsid«rAl»i« mgimerine «%ill» s i t * l^oa wliioh a ipias 
io to taScsn out aast be soleoted wery earefuHy in sueh « 
way that tbs ohannsl eoal^ d irr igate t!ie Si^rgeet aiaotuit of 
land with greatest guantity o f water* As the s i t e seleoted a 
small weir i s oonstraoted* Extresie oare i s talcen to properly 
grade the ohamiel in order to l e t the water flow easily and 
without s o c a g e . In a h i l l y region i t is natural that the 
ehannel aay here ^ d there eone aeoross ravines and steep 
slopes* fh i s d i f f i ou l ty is oYeroone by s k i l l f u l l y using 
wooden flumes and agueduets* Al l the v i l lages whieh depend 
t^ po^  ^ ^ ^ oooperate in, i t s oonstruotion and repairs* 
fhe voluae of water in the gules i s oareful ly regulated aooording 
to the retittirements of di f ferent oropa* For r ioe naaeinuii 
Q»ount of water la allowed to pass while for orops requiring 
smaller amotmt o f water, suoh as wheat| oomparatively smaller 
quantity i s released* fhe total amount of water availabls to 
the imleff depends upon suoh faetors as the oharaoter of the 
so i l f apsttially i t s porosity* gradient and the amount of looal 
preeipitation* 
Hand Boole ty*P* Ho.36, 1. 
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SsmXl distribatii:^ ditDbeSy artnm from th« jgttl»»* 
tt}« water the tezv&o** A m% work of tb«s« 
ditelies e o w r every terrae#» fh© mp&^ity of the imXe im 
reguX&t<»4 iti^oordltig to tb« w&tor The oap&oity i » 
iseaettrea in terms of water siil le they turn in tbeir oouree* 
Iter is8taiii»#y i f there are two mill® in i t s ooureet i t wi l l 
be called stream of two laill |»ower« These water mills ere 
looallir known as S^irat or ,<?irata, anS are ttsed as f lour mill* 
An owner o f these mille pays a reventts of per year to 
the Qo^ernaent, 
In the l^abar area the problem of irrigation has been 
eomplieated hf the faot that a l l streaas disappear below the 
porous sorfaee* OanalSy theref^Sf ean tale* o f f t^ rik^  l>efore 
the streams enter Bhabar« Masonrjr lined« iaperTioiia ohaanels 
are needed to distribute the water* 
In reeent past* under f i r s t and seeond f i ve Tear Flans, 
there has been a narked inorease in this method of irrigation* 
9he i r r i i^t ion Department has oonstriKtted about 262 
kilometres of h i l l ohannels in Koioauni whioh i rr i i^te about 
3519 acres of land in Almora distriot and 380? acree in 
Baini f a l distriot* Beside this the Bspartment has also 
oonstruoted about 32 kilometres, o f masonry ^ules in lamnagar 
and Haldwani areas of Bhabar* Formerly these Bhabar ffltlfee 
ISSlifeft* ^^ present 3668 acres in Bhabar and about 
1 
5000 acres in faral mA Kaohipor aire bjr th«ee 
i M f f i S * * 
lasiairea alsd i»oettpy a posit ion in 
tbt h i l l tt^i«tattire« 7b6 e o i l t ahoxiowy stoaar pdeir 
an<! the action of jrain on the eteep hiXl aides ia wery 
pronounoed in depleting tuiokly the f e r t i l i t y * Sbeae 
unfavourable faetore have eimpelled the h i l l oultivatar to 
depend heavily upon mitnurea to leeep the f e r t i l i t y of the ao i l 
intaet* 
She maiuuee moat popalarly uaed i s the droppings o f the 
sheep and oattlSf lihioh are regarded as f i r s t quality maiuire* 
Cattle dung i s of seoond Qualityt «Phile the poorest quality i s 
poney dung* Aninal droppings are generally nixed with pine 
needles and oalc leaves* The f l oors of the oattle sheds are 
oovered with these needles and leaves on whioh the oatt le are 
bedded^ so that droj^inga of animals mingle with these leaves 
and form good quality laanure. 
Zieaf mould and dry leaves alone (not mixed with dung) 
are also used aa manure* Xn ITovember or Beoember when people 
are generally f r e e , and the treea abed their leavest the 
vil lagers» partioi;dt.arly mmn^ ool leot oak leaves and pine 
>ra and Itaini gai> Brief reports on First anfl Second 
h B E T K ^ A 3 -4 , respectively, (Hindi), 
Znfonaation Department of I»uolcnow* 
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from tb« niigbbottrlng longlvs. Tbset in 
teofg^ at»r tlie f i e l d s wb^re tb«y or© to deeorap©«« 
before %6iiig tftlctn to the fie3.d«« 
2a •do* pi&ooa burning Qt buahee, ahrubfi^ I«ave8» ®te» 
in tb« f i e l d s i9 i^rfvaient* fh is method 10 Zeeally 
called j ^ j y or adya^ and generaaiy praotlaed in icbil or 
leatil 3ande« J» oarur and Soaeswar valleyot where fodder i e 
»ot eoaroep wheat etalka* af ter the eera haire heem hanrested^ 
are not M t l e f t to dry in the f i e l d s and are graaed hy 
the oattl#« When the a t a t o have hmn eaten»load8 of dry 
leairea and pine needles are tarought from the foreate md ^ i o k 
layer spread oirer the f ie lde* I t i s then hwtnt to eenre the 
ptirpoee oft aanure* 
0reen fsantiring la alao praotieed by aoiae oultivators in 
^a^aon lands by uprooting the weede and allowing then to ro t in 
the water* Some tliaee weeds are ploughed in the f i e l d s before 
sowing* A variety of 9ay»h$m (bhat) i s also used f o r this 
purpose and i s found nost useful as a green manure* 
The nanure used in the f i e lds adjoining the hoaesteads 
aainly oonsiste of kitohen rubbisbt ashes and soarp of fuel* 
fh is i s regarded as a highly iraluable naimre f o r vegetables and 
fruits* 
In reoent yearst through the * Block Development BrograomeS 
jl i s 
the Governnttst of has Atetributed ohentlc^ f er t l l i e t r i i 
mtme ealtlvatdire. Bai daeotpt in th« far&l region i t i s 
not in g^BAifal Aoadrdiag to o f f i e i d l in tlie 
f i r s t fim Heiiet $3H nAttnde of theso 
fwft i l ieord mr% dietvilmted in Ifoini Xal d i s t r i o t . 'Sim 
tigmm f o r AljBora d is t r io t art fol lows 
fftbloi Vtrtiliisors 4i«tril»utoa is A|«ora diotfiot. 
Ohemieal f e r t i l i s e r e and f i r s t Five Seoond Hire 
Green Mantire Tear man Tear Han 
( i n aaiinds) Cin ttamida) 
Oheoioadl f e r t i l i s e r 3892 8045 
Seed f o r green admire 4$ 650 
CAP2M AQBICUItftmAI. OPERAglOUSt 
^SESsMafii* 
BMumoting la & very iiipovt»nt evont in tba h i l l n8n*o 
agrioultttml oAlondor* whole pifooesa of gathering the 
crop And ^ntneporting i t fron the f i e l d must be oompleted 
aoiokly and effiidentl^r* fhe t int airai3able f o r harvesting io 
•horti beoauee an early arrival of rain* ney rain the ripe 
orop* A dolajr in harveating aiao a f f eo te the agrioultural 
1. P a t r i o t X^oraation Offioee of m i n i l a i ft Alsora* 
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this nmt orop might l>e sown 9fe»altlng 
iMiraapiabljr t » iower yi«X««» 
gmrally atovts irtm th» iMdSf 
t>ee&iie« t ^ u ^ n d ripdn eerl l^r tban tboee in ^Kftti 
^ae to mseXU^ and l^seer htnalditr* oth«r 
tt|p?leulturaa f^tratlonst baanroKting €tl«d iiigbXights the 
^ooptiatioa aia»ag th® hut i t i s msclimiv&ly d&m hy 
iromtta* sMthod of hairirestifig laightly Aitt^rB teom cr^p 
t0 erop* Bice j^aate lare from the bottom § wheat and 
^ l e y t t m the middle of the st&aJc* Coarse graine l i k e ^dtta^ 
Iftti^ am4 ^haagpga aire reaped f ^ m the topt oidLy the ears of 
these orope are piokedp the stalks are l e f t staadlng in the 
f ie lds* me to the h i l l y nature of the area hanresting has 
heeome oloasy and laboriotas* Women folk^ mirkii^ generally 
in teams^ reap the f i e l d s with s iokies known as datttla* Xhey 
hold the jtet^la in one hand md plants (as oaiiiy as oan be heM 
easi ly) in the other »nd then oat them* fh ie operation i s 
generally done in a sQiiattins positi(m« uxaess the f i e l d s are 
wet* f h i l e reaping i s done they move forward* fhe reaped 
erops are ipread over the harvested portion of the f i e l d and 
l e f t there iosf two or three days to dry* S^ied sheaves are 
then oarried to the threshing flooi^ or homes with the help of 
rope strips known as k^gytira. I f there is & poss ib i l i t y of 
rain» the orops are not l e f t to dry in the f i e l d s but taken 
direct ly to hoses* 
1 IS 
Sf^ry Qultivntds^ in Ktsaaun has bio aim lbr««hl&g gvoimd* 
fh« of thiroahiag f l o l d i s eeupetalljr p^red with ssoolih 
•tones am the joints are fiXlod f Inaly with mud find oowdong 
that no i » lost* thrs^ ing oposration io p^rttsrmd 
on this gmand0 fho nsthod aost tmivsrsally a<lopted i s known 
.^ jga . in whioh ths hamstsd oi*op i s sproad oat t h i o k ^ 
on th« fiooi^t and ^ pair of oxon a^s lept moving GV«r in 
eiifoies trntill ^ a i n i s separated from the chaffy fhen 
i t i s winmwed ana put into 
Other sirsteaui preiralent are eharan and Ja^i in whiehf 
instead of osen hiinan labour i s mployed* fhese systems ere 
either adopted hy the poor oultHmtors or those h«ring MRsaii 
holdings. 
^ ^b* ^haran igrsteB the whole family partioipates^ 
the reaped ^ o p i e spread over the ttoreshing itomA or on 
mattings in small qiiantities* fhen i t is erushed end trodden 
with the feet ont i l l the grains leave the ear* !Fhe orushing 
i s done hy men and ohildren while the wmm s i t with 
shaped stiolEs in their hands «dth whioh they beat and ttam 
the trodden stalks tmti l l eaoh grain f a l l s out* 
^ system orushlng or treading i s dons as in 
^be eharsn iqrsttm but as the orushing goes on handfulls of 
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pX»nt8 tfiOetE itriHe atej^Xy against ooaie woodtn planlcy 
log or etona* Soma tiaae i t i o not atriiok but baatea* fiie 
oparation ia doaa te^ tha woman, fb la ayataa ia vazy aoonomioaa. 
m t i ta aaln la ttiat in tha proeaaa of ttu^ashingi 
iavga au^ntity* of grain ia aoattarad a U tmv tha tiiraabiag 
f loor* 
than tbe tiiraatilag ia oyoti winnowing ia dona on t l^ 
ttiraahing f l o o r with the help of haakata or winnowiiig aooopat 
loea l i^ km»wn m aoop» fha thrashed gr^in ia l i f t a d in tha 
aoop oirar tha heaa and alowly allowad to f a l l dttring aueh 
hours whan tha wind ia blowing, ehaff ia l^lown to a 
l i t t l a diatanoa whila the graina f a l l atraight to tha ^oundf 
farming two diatinat haapa* 
fittalcing in tha h i l la ia dona in nortora known aa akfaal 
i^ioh art Bmik in a eomar o f the e o n r t ^ d or in a apaoiali$i> 
praparad flooife* Biugking i a dona by maahtt (paatla) whiah ia 
aboat 1#75 matraa to 2 matraa in langth ftnd about 6 to 0 ana* 
in d i a n a ^ a * I t ia gaaoraliy aada of j g ^ wood wiHt a iron 
ring bound at tha atPiking and* f h a ttiddH portion o f tha 
paatla ia »ada a l i t t l a narrower f o r providing a battar grip* 
Hoaking ia alao dona by wonant 
n i ? 
AGRicip:»$giAi, memmism Mi> cAWLEt 
dtseri^tioQ of i ^ i G U i t o t « 1 U Ifaaaiii iiioompl«t« 
i f »ms» thing i » mt said about i s p l m a t s * fbe agifieiatttZQl 
ii^ltm«iit« Issr Xomftuiiiiis aa^ t vq^ t^ aimple and faw in mim1»«ir« 
f f a ^ fiife the p»»au0t of the wnatirom^nt aaS ara well adapted 
to the She iisiplemetita poasaaed the hiH oudLtiiratoro 
WP0 aa fallows t«» 
Hal* the h i l l plough ia Tery smeh l i M that uaad 
in the plaixta exaapt that i t i a half the aiae of t^a aommoa 
plough o f the plains* ^ e plough ahara ia very m a l l * I t 
can hardly aut 10 to 12 one* deep i a the ground ( f i g* !ro*8). 
i»»ya. (Havrow)i* I t ia l ike the plough i n ahape hut i a plaae 
of the plough ahaife i t has a o(mh«>ahaped log* 60 aeis* loag 
and about 2 to ? cma* thidr with woodaa naila f i t t e d to i t* 
It ia uaed f o r leiralliag* weeding and looaeaiag the ao i l 
( n g , iro*8)* 
loeha. (Boa)f« A rery iaportant iapleoBati poaeaaaad bjr 
wrr aoltiirator aad uaed f o r agsiell wo3^ l ike digging, 
•xtraotiag waada aa looaeaiag the ao i l ate* I t aonaiata of 
a aaall iroa hook 15 to 20 oaa* loag with a woodaa haadle 
50 to 40 m * ia length (Vig* Ho.S). 
i l l 
AGRICULTURAL IMPUMENTS 
H A L JUWA 
MAYA B O S H A 
KASHI DARANT 
Fig. No. 8 
Kft)Mhit*> A «ort of ipftd® ttstd for l eve l l ing md Aiggi^ mm 
Xt oonelet df m iron blade 20 to 30 oiw* in lengtb and 
t§ to t7 ^as* tn ^readtht f i t t e d at r ight angle to & wooden 
h&iidl« al»ottt €0 one* long* 
(Sielele)!* I t ie a woaen'e i s p l ^ e n t and wwmn in 
hi l le oftn be eeen with a darant inserted in tbe Olothe at tbe 
m i a U f b « nee of tbe oiokle mr iee froa bousebold irorlCf l i k e 
otttting vegetable for eookingf to a imapon of defenoe in the 
jix!)gle« tXL « i se the aiokle ie about 30 to 40 oae* long inolnding 
the blade and the handle* 
A larger and atonter aioklet about 60 to 75 oaa* in 
lengthf i » Imown ae Zt i s uaed for outting thornjr 
•hrabs and hewing branohea fron treea* I t i e umzaiiy used 
b^ r men* 
Beside the iiaplementa aentioned above» Xufnaunis also 
use various stioks and ropes* A long st iok with em attached 
rope i s used for ool leot iag fuel and pioking fruits* 
Shoolyatha i s a wooden pole and a rope which i s used hy men 
carrying hay and grasses fraa the Jungle* ®he pkha:i^  and ^haki 
are used f o r husking paddy* jCotha i s a big earthen pot f o r 
grain storage, fhe dala and jtaliya are used for storagst 
carrying eeedSf grains and vegetable etc* 
iMit but not tbe least are the nodern agricultural 
i]Bpl«m«iitfl| wmh 9m buldocvr* mA thifesheif 
eto» art In eossmon in S&rai and Kiiehipur areas« 
big m i pv&^Bmtm farsitre* fhese impltsiaatd are neither 
euited f o r terraoe oiatiiratlon nor a b i l l onltiirator aan 
e f f o r t itp 
Sm 0(8Bp«r«d to ttioie the t lainst tbe l i i l l oattle are 
•nail a»d poory even snaller and poorer tl^n the maalleet in 
tim plaint inapite o f theSr aiae and atattsre they do <iuite a 
f a i r mmm% of irorlc. Hil l eatt le are aotivet aure^footed and 
wall adapted to the eoM and rtxgged enrironiaent of the region* 
fhe eolour of the aattle i e generally bromiy hlaolE^ hlaokiah 
brown and blaol: and ifhite« some timea pinre white oan also be 
seen* 
In reaent past i t has been tried to Ijiq^rove the h i l l 
breeds proriding good male aniaals* Beside thiSf t to S t a ^ 
Ooirermient has i^Tided ^Animal Staabandries* where gaidanea 
i s given to peasente in regard to the improwBient of their 
livenitoOlcs* Xn a period of ten yeore (1991 to 1961) treataeat 
was Bt fm to 106440 aattle» 402616 eatt le ware vaooinated in 
Haini f a l d i s t r io t alone. 
1« See Appendix Vo»4« 
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tXL lCwa% to H&Amt mtwesk&t th« vmtitm 
ha* fme&m wtf AlffleiiXt* fhough fod^ur 
l ^ n JtiDgltiit i t * s uti^em winter iM a %iB 
pstdlblm* fht houses losing wbaH luee not «uit«d f o r stoiittge 
fho upper f l o o r l e need f o r reeldentiol porpoeee 
i ^ i l e tiie ipotind Hoor i I^ toiRt ae i e used i^ e oattle elsed 
during tiie mgist* fhe only method adopted by the h i l l people 
ifi to keep the etallte piled on etatide or on trees in the opezu 
fhe foddii^ nhioh io oomonly stored hy the hillf ien for 
oatt le ooiwists o f hay mixed with pad^ straws* This i s fed 
to oattSs dtiring the winters # as i t has a heating e f f e o t and 
keeps the oatt le wans* in sttmoers wheat and y ^ u a straws are 
the main fodder f o r oattle* Milohed oatt le are serwd with 
o i l oalces sotd grain f loor* 
Xn Kusaun aorto l i ty rate naoag the oatt le i s Tery hii^t 
fhoy suffer severely from rava^s of the rinder pest* Toot 
and south diseases asw irery ooaaon* i m y oare i s taimn to 
keep the oatt le healthy^ but thousands of then die v f v y year 
as a result of diseases* 





mdiistifiaa progress la m t onSlj iaportmat f o r tht 
d«Tslop»«iit of the region end the riaii«[ of the etendard of 
llTtng of I ts people but Also f o r the fuXfiliaeiit of h w n 
]t«ede» «ve» I f they are or41m«y.^ 
Inattstrifii dmiopaent In the li iUa i s a di f f iott l t 
problen* fhe rugged ^ ^ i»aocesell»tii mture of th« ootmtryy 
shut in % high mountain rangse and otit o f f by deep water 
ooureee, laelcAe oonimunio&tion very diff iotxlt and ooetlyt whioh 
ie the bftslo need of ooweroe,^ 
Doe to obvioue natoral handioaps Kiaaaun i s industriaXly 
a very haiilEward region^ Whateirer non*-agrioultar«l eoonomio 
•ot i i r i^ takes plaoe here i s to suppliiaent the agriouXturaX 
imome^ irtiioh alone i s not sti f f ioient f o r the f t t l f i la int of 
even the i^laary needs* ^  
1* Bryan, Man's Adontation of Sature. London^t^^Tf p..12» 
loiretona loonomio Geography o f Siraei3and*« p*]f26t 
h ^ h '936, JuXy-^Seoeaher. 
5* fhe ^ i e f nonHigriottlturaX eoononia ao t iv i t i e s of the people 
here are weavii^i basket aaking^ wood working end wood 
earring for touristst opsrating botels^ restaorants* f i l l i n g 
Stat ions» handioraft shops, shikar, woxking i n the forest , 
oollaeting res in , etc . eto» The mode of this act iv i ty ©an 




thdir wkaetm In Kvmm* fb0 deaanls of the ptopl* aye 
iMi»y to lie fhe vtl lage airtle«a« are 
tttitft of Qat«rif)g to the BiMple aenonile of the people* 
The w i o « » oettege or i aa l l eoaie i M m i r i ^ s aaeqiuately 
tttiUse the indigeaotto reeotiroee to aeet the dentanSe of the 
h t t l eoonos^ in tht iil>»e»oe of edetante ImAuB^lai reeooreeot 
organised labotir foroe and oapital regulreA for large eeale 
iiidttstriee* flm oottago or snaa,! eoale Induetriee are ideaXl^r 
•iiited to the region* 
tJlQifaireiiraMe t m a i a oonfiitioae alao ooiae i n the my of 
tfeYelopne&t of ooraaeroe a»d iadttstrsr. Bat eiaall eeale or 
oottage induetriee oan eormottzit these di f f iott l t iea more eaeily 
than orgaaleed large eoale indue tries* 
fhe eeaeon«l natitre of agr ioul tur^ operations ae^ee i t 
poaslMe for the people to engage theaeelves in saal l soaie or 
oottage iiidiietiree in order to eapplment their meagre inoooo 
from agrioiiltiire* Ae laannfaoturing e t i l l plays a eulteerrient 
ro le in^he h i l l eoonorayt the looe l oraftataen and artiaane 
oontinae to torn out their pr<ldti^ with eiaple and old 
fashioned tool** 
fhe looa l indttetriee are inextrioahly inter*«oven with 
tht whole texture of the doaestio and eiaturel l i f e of the 
1.2 8 
poople* inhe products of the indigenous emea,! aeaie or oottage 
industridfi oan 1»e regarded as the material sjimbol of the eum 
total of the oultural herita|(e of the people, ITo wonder 
many regional handicraft eentree have developed in ICumaun^  
eaoh having i te own dietinetive individuality, the emphaeie 
alway® Ming on efeill and beauty of the produce, fhe origin 
of these centres goes back to remote antiquity* the tradition 
of the various craf ts being passed on from generation to 
generation, 
%r icu l ture» which i s the basis of subsistance, cannot 
adequately support the growing population, fhe oottage or 
small scale industries provide greater eii^loyiaent and income 
for a large number of persons and thus occupy an important 
position in the h i l l economy, 
fhe small scale character of the industries of Eumaun 
i s clearly i l lustrated by the table given, below. 
Being a tradition bound societyi Kumaun does not 
appreciate the employment o f women as hired labour in 
crganised small scale industries, fh i s however does not mean 
that women do not play any ro le in the manufacturing economy. 
Being l e f t with su f f i c ient le isure during the non-agricultural 
part of the yeary they have developed special aptitude f o r 
IF 
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SURVEY OF tNDIA TOPOGRAPHtCAtJ, 
SHC6T NOS S3IC N 0,P 
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fBhXt SHowim th« Cbftraeter of Industries in fiarm And lapbftn 
Kind of fual 
and powar 





f o T ^ i pajp^ 
10-19 
paraona 
20 and abova 
paraom. 
fOfAi M 6&U 9740 976 70 24 4 
U nQ 387 ?? 12 1 
Am F m n 5994 5085 828 55 23 3 
408 185 9 1 
EEBClPEICIfir a 113 24 44 22 22 1 
tr 15 9 6 1 
I.IQUI2) imEl. K t s 34 33 3 1 1 











07HKK R 4680 4609 267 3 1 
Jff 34 1 1 
HO POVSR R 820 655 U 8 15 1 1 
202 11? ? ? il* 
•pinning «a4 iraaTing wool And aan^ other orafte and in a region 
wfeier* •••ry ham i » a factory of sort and av^ry woman ia a iforlcar 
too* But 1}7 and larga paoplt look down upon tisoir woman fo lk baing 
angagad aa hirad labour* fha following tamaa i l luatrata tha 
atruotura of tha labour foroa in organiaad aottaga or amoil aoaia 
induatrlaa in Aizoora and nainl f a l d i s t r i o ta . 
-ganaua of todia 1961 Vol. XT, Part IV-B, (B - I I I ) , pp.45.55. 
fftb^it Kfaowisg ^ e mm aintribtttion o f 1000 ^ • o a s of 
ruval. and tiifl>&n •^•as m w o r k m sad tidB 
AiagQRA Dtsgaisy 
HOM potal 
BTJRAl ^p iOat ion 




I XX I I I vr 
| p ^ a o f i a | M a | M a i a n Hi > k ijp •M"j r 
f 1000 1000 1000 593 3m 62B 437 4 3 14 17 5 . 
R tooo 1000 1000 603 m 64€ 4S4 635 4 4 14 17 5 
V 1000 1000 1000 381 m 03 4 31 ^ * U 13 5 
7 n nx ?XIX IX X 
Koii Wprkara 
^ t w ¥ t i f 
T 4 m 10 m 10 5 55 3 407 444 378 
n m 10 m 7 m 3 35 397 444 354 
tr 35 mti 14 •k 6$ 1 M 1 385 47 619 443 915 
* I IM* P*S68f categories 0f imf&vr Are from X to vhi lo 
non workoro are X« fho dotftilA of oategtorioo or* m 
folXowoi* 
Cfttegorioai f m OaXtMtosfa* 
XI • AgriouXtiira Xal^itr* 
XIX •» Mixiliigt cuar2rl»g»3.1t»e atook^ foreatr^rt 
f iabif ig . hunt lag, plantationt oretoard and 
alUad induatriaa. 
ly m Houaahold l » d a a ^ « 
7 m liannfaottire of gooda otbar than liouaalioXd 
indaatzjr* 
VX m OonatruetloB* 
VZI « !l^ &da and ecssaaroa* 
7XIX » Sxmmpcartp oommimieation and atovaga* 
XX m othar aarrioaa* 
(Hon workara) X m studentOf bagggra^ oonviotsia ^alXf and 
u i ^ i d houaanold workara* 
i s a 









SI23H:: 1 ' ' 8 "f J O ' 1 3 ? ! HI 
f 1000 1000 1000 484 €58 m to? 62 18 «3 9 35 18 
B tooo 1000 1000 f i t 65? 32B 322 25? 101 23 ?4 11 31 20 
tr 1000 1000 1000 338 55^ 43 20 3 3 1 13 1 53 9 
JULJL 
n r r r — jljlz. m i " " "j" y T > i y, ,8), I X — I — I I J . If I », 
f 22 2 28 1 31 1 18 • 95 13 5?6 362 ?31 
E 15 2 28 1 14 1 9 - 63 10 481 343 675 
51 1 28 mm 101 3 59 1 t m 24 662 444 95? 
asimfaetuiriiig Induistrle^ o f Ktnaftotit beiiig Xfurgely 
ftgrlotature liasedi S«p«]tid upon indlgenoae rem laateriAl^* Vitli 
tb« m t p t i o i i o f th« oopportmre indaotvyy 0.XI mftttriail 
remirmmtQ mte being set l o c a l l y , Som« to^pw^ pvodueed 
in th« region but i t s •xtrftotlon i « imfoonoBieal the 
«ttppli«« m infer ior and iienee eanrmt eontpete 
with the iJicported w r i e t y . 
Soae of the Izsportent inAuetriee of SuBtaua are ae 
f o l l m i * 
1 • Copper i « found in . 
and Kasokhet Copper 
Baini m , d i e t r i o t . 
^ Oangoli o f Almora diatriot f 
B ^^ H^sm^m Itfani Hao of 
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1* Bpctasware znatastry* 
2* W(»oi Zndutldfr* 
^ t and Maj^ iDg, 
4* M t h e r 
Wood Indu^tey* 
7* A^piouituiro* 
Bo^rtioulture end lirtilt dftrdvn* 
fbo ti^ttster i « m tonif of fQttt&»» & 
eaet« of (^mt)* f b ^ •r«rr pooif Iftndlese 
of people «tio*0 i ivei lbood dtpeads upon this Indaotry* fbesr 
uttiaXly we0k t b t i r horaes eiaplo^red 3Lil)oar«v by tb» looi^i 
m«robfttit&* fb t work i s i ivldod tbo family aemborcf a« 
tbe fooialeo oo l leot (pine b«ek) i&e fitmiabiiig mtiA 
polishing tho wttroSf vbi le bard labotiv ia dona hy mtH^ m^  $ha 
only inatviiaant oooaonly uaad f o r making braaawaraa i a m 
iroodan baaster. fba ftataa are earrying in tbia agay old 
industry with tba balp of an anoient and latplttaent aada by 
tbamaalvae in tbair TilHigea, fbay teka the least poasibla 
help froQ the outside world axoapt tbe raar aatarial wbiob tb^sr 
got f ^ the fianiast who iisport i t from tha plains* 
1, Due to the short supply the use of brass i s decl ining 
day by day. 
fhsmgh ftui indttQtxy iM «3.X o ^ r r^iioiiy 
i t s min i « in patti Khwi^e mme Baeemmr in 
Alia0re ana i s Boa^rb in Haisi f a i the 
faiatfts gtairaiisr work on daily m^ some tlaee m Monthly m ^ u * 
Tbe ohief it«ai3 of thoir sianufsoSard m e t^sme^ m 
M M f ptBMi« doeoiratiire atmOify lUftioles or irtjateror 
id tsy the • tbo B&ziiaa* fbe wago atruoture i s 
Ibaged on the ^ a n t i t y of Tfm matarial providad to tb^Sf tb» 
noniial rataa baing about ^.SOA to maunda (about 
40 kge*) idua tear leaom aa Cftiiian of ai>out I f kg* 
f a r aaond* fbe airaragt daily eut^ut of f iaiebed gooda par 
individual worker ia l»etwaen I to 5 k&t* fb ia mmm tbat a 
worker li&y aarn about 2*2$ to Si;4A par day* 
fbe indttatry i e a t i l l organiaed on primitiTe lineap 
uaing wood fuel and aneiant inpleneiita* fbe finiabad produota 
are aold in tbe regular iooal aarkata and in the fa ira of 
Jol j ib iy Bageawarf fb ia and Goober 6avbwal)« I t ia 
eatimated t M tlia aaatsal output o f tba i a d u a ^ in Kmsatm ia 
about fii.600»000; 
• 
tha Wool Indqatryi^ 
Wooian t e x t i l e ia one of the moat iixq^ortant of tbe 
cottage infiuetriea in Ktrnaun* I t ia lajpgely in tbe baada of 
tbe Bbotieaand tbe people of Soroa coid ^obar« fbougb wool in 
aubatantiH ^uantitiee ia apun f o r donestio oonauaption over 
ttuob of tbe region* axoept in farai and Bbabar, tbe nain 
m 
eoii<itiiti?atieii of th« industry ifMsaiiui la tli* 
ffi^&lioned iboirt* XfalB m lo^gtflf dii* «iiiri]rdisa«»t^ faotos*« 
mt dondaeiire ftm ai^leuXtar** lairiiig aiiijpl« i«i«tiv« 
mt th#lv their d m l o p e d a spteie l ai^titud* for 
^piwmlim wodi. This has been tmel^^w is&oilitattd 
liy %tm almndmev of rm mtmeim, obtalzioa from floole«« 
I t baft 1j#«a oorraoHy mid that tfetir '•floelce 
dOz i^titULte the o f these ptoplo*** By piifOTidi]:^ ivool f o r 
meniiig t«!il«f and genooats while aliv^ a&d hldeat mimm 
&tA homo wliaii daad^ the flofiik have l»eoome of utsioat 
Ijaportaitod to the i ^ p l e * eaa timely he r e d d e d aa 
oae of the props of the aoonoiay* 
the aia<-i{liaa:i;a|rAii or the K i m m hrei goats and ahaept 
howa^r, produoa wool whlah la of poor ^tiaiity* 2fha eoaraa 
and ahort at^plad oharaotar of the l oca l f leeoa la largely 
dtta to attch tinfairoarahle amriroiisiantal f a o t ^ as a oosiparatlvaly 
warn ailaata and poor graewee* the wool la tharafora suited 
only for inferior i^adaa of oloth* 
She ahort stapled wool of the indiganoua f leeoa la 
generally oonounsd looallyy rather dmst i oa l2yp hy the owner 
of the floak* fha looa i anlnals nattally y ie ld ahout 750 gas* 
to 1 kg* o f raw wool annually* !!*he sharing la done in the 
rainy season* The quality of wool daponda upon tha apaolas of 
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th« flotfkf thsix' &«liit«»iEiao«t t l i« lr t&ddw md th« ttea th^sr 
put td*^ tii9 lomX utioep mioo tt««a as blasts of 
bi^ fdfiiisif tliviir itool ftdoai^ aM irougH* fb « inSustryf Ihast 
to mi i i l y updii tfao Importtd tmolt irtiitth iff o f 
•uptifidir tttfililr* 
OiatllH ifeo«atX3r» th« main •otufo* of wool wmg 
and other fvaisi-Hlia&ljrAii aroglons wbep9 a oool. oliimtto 
aaA IttsoiotiB grataoe wiuro higisl^r «ioiidiioiv« for tbo promotion 
of otroiig f looov of quality* 
tixai&tit&@« of tbo superior wool wore boiag 
imported fm the liosi^ &pm i^odaots ise^t f o r ttie isArleet* JDue 
to the Sii^i^lBdiaii o o x ^ i o t f ^ a e with fi l iet has 
oeaeea and f ihet^ teas ^e i^oed "by Sfepel asd Australia as 
a supplier o f high quality wool* 
fhe average anaaal outlet o f raw wool iA KumuA ie 
al>otit 4500 to $500 quintals* Out o f thie t o ta l ahout 900 
quintals are oonsoiied looel ly* fhe rest i s sent to the plains t 
partieularly to aui:^ t « x t i l e oentres as Xaapur, liudbiam» 
paoipat and Bombay^ where i t i e oleaesd and spiiwed in the 
• i l l s i^d aent to o ^ e r aarlEet of the oountry* 
1» The looal Biaiaayan floOks are also used as heast of 
iHirdeni speoially on the northern slippery aooliTitieSt 
where no other heaw animal oan go* She main earriage of 
these aninals i s saitt augar eto* fhe quantity of their 
oarriage ia Tery iow» anountim to tO to 12 kilogra«ui» 
depending ttpon the physique of the goat or sheep* 
2* l o r import of wool aee Appeztdijc ]7o«6* 
At pTGnent ftl}oat 9700 person ero i n tpin&i&g* 
tfae vptm ytoa ie i^ t in Hit oaaplcet im 
ntUisdd in w ^ i r i ^ vt&&Xm either tme f o r 
domostio twe« the spun yavn i s o f l «o f s r i e t i s s^ iagXe i ^ f 
iRliioh i s iistd for ooATss te«ttii*« and doubit ptf f o r fits* 
t«xtttrs« f b s quftXItsr o f tbe spun yam prodt^td dspsads upon 
tbs tkm dsiroted to ttis work* A nan eaa Sj^iii at tbs most about 
fOO griias par t i^t but ths avayaga produetion i s rotma ti^out 
geia* par dasr, fba apintiitig i s dona ganaraily e^ t tha tlna 
of laiatirai s i t t iag i aalkifig or ta31cii«« S»limin£ ia 
dona bsr himd with tha halp of a r w y alapla apladXa* Aaoag 
tha Bbotiae Spitming i s dona aan and ohitdran wbila mvaving 
i e dona by tbair wmm folica* 
Sha prinoipsl artio3as o f raanitfaotara ara tbttSbi^ ae* a 
kind of tbielc «eolan blai&ett aitber %lmk or whita dapaikting 
upon tba natorai ooloor of tiaa voolp ymacbi# a aort of roa#i 
«oo3.an arapar^ nattn. f aoarsa woolan aargaa and obtttfeas. 
eoarsa looaaiy aoiren roga raaaisbliag thmaaa» Bans, malti 
eoloitrad wooXan aarpata ragardad aa an artioSa of 
aXao nada* 2*baaa ara oataally oaad for s i t t ing in tb» atm. 
Othar itssa ar* ayan« snaXl rug* irary auab rasaabling daaa 
but about balf i ta aiaa and gonarally usad for s i t t ing at tba 
tins of ^eayara and ^barboaa* a a»a i i woolan bag^ used aa a 
pa^c for tranaporti)^ on tbe badka of goat snd abaap. fba 
wool ttasd ia l oaa l , obtained from tb« l oos l abasp. 
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Stioiigl) a goo^ amount of «ooX«ii t txt i lee In 
Etimstm i t t i l i i^ i Io<»a3,ly> th«r« i s also a good to 
tha pvolludta nt tbo of Bagemry ftial mA 
OoobEirt proirido an taslXy aooestfibXt iBark«t both ifor 
the Isq^oirtodi aiy! looax raw wool and tho «ool«n aonufaotiufeo* 
$toe aaitt items of m«ifebaiidi0d t.faiitoagt patt«« aaang and 
^fmmmw^ ie mm taking g r ^ t int«r«»t In tba 
imXoindnt o f the ifoolen tex t i l e tndaetx7» ^ eome 
t»aining«enii'«^^dootion owttvee weve etarted at Alxovaf 
BegeewaTf Cbfttiree« favikliett Shii^ba, Mimeliiafi aidt 
At theee eenlai*e« a^out $000 apinners and ^ 200 w e a m e 
been trained tip t i l l now* 
Apart froa theee oentvee^ Shrl Oandhi Aehran aieo 
px^&soea woolen olotheo* I t rune S3 tfiimiRg and four weaving 
oentree^ giving ei^loyment to al»out 3300 a^pimmvB and eoa* 
61 weaireve* 
Inapite of theee effox'toy the «aount o f f ^ n spun and 
woiren in Kmmm io o t i l l ^aite aaal l , heing oaly aSJottt 2500 
•aunda ammall^r* Oonoideraliie guantitiee of wool froia 
Aaatraiia and othev oountrlee ere alao annually iapo^rted* 
1; Data obtained from Shri Oandhi Aehr^^ chanaada, 
Hatr io t Alsora, 
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5f m t •Hi Mmv»kim Imimiteyt^ 
Mitt m k i m iM * s p e o i A l l ^ o f tliiw part of 
th« Slttiili^i* fl i« of oag^gg^ Bftni^ tii* ti«f« pAffiottleity 
« nkist f o r thoasetSltos In tiiiw f i o l i * fb« laSuotfar i « 
* 
•oatti^iret ifotiBd msB^we ftndt iftMJOcsi^  Souft p o o ^ o m aluo 
o^ifil^a walXft Ginasr of BfiXi tmtirnmm and in faaS.! 
filial f^tf im in Cbmai^ aiiftt* 
Jjadtisttfyi whieb tM highly pirooi?erou«, in tho 
hands of oasto poople* fbe rm aatoriaXt %am1>oo* 
i s oaeilir a v ^ U M o in the nectr^by formate at a n^infi l i^ i o* . 
Ringftl* & of (Artm-^is^jria feaoata) iio 
•poeiall^ aiiitod to toaoket and mat naming hut duo to exoosoivo 
ottttiiig i t ha* ^ e n eaetomsinated iti aansr plaoeo and i « not . 
oaaily ohtaJjuOi** 
Wat flaking ia don* handa* fhe on:L3r ispleotnt aiiad 
ia a oonmon Jcnifa or an ordimry aiokla* OanaiTally tvo 
v«r iat i «a of aato ava p]*oduoad« dapandiag npon tha quality of 
ginjai^ uaad* IFha irhita nata of mukti mt9 alightly in fer ior 
vhila tha graaaiab ixu^uri Mita ara o f eup^ior quality, fha 
ammax out pat ia aatinatad at about 40t000 nata* fatohing 
about BftSpSOyOOOA; 
fha i^itagaa or baakata ara alao prepared by hand* fhaaa 
ara o f diffaraat ^apos and aiaaa* Soaia tiiaea they haire a 
r h o 
0OT«ring of vtm i «a t l » r » Otptading upon th« wtaye at*» 
two W i A t i t o of lbA«lEet»» v i s . f end douU«* Ifttte? 
i s of mporio]? t t tAl i^ thin the f o m r * AI>o<it SO9OOO DaoJesta 
are axmaally 92*odtto«a in KiMaim* the pltayag w exti^osol^r 
popttla? •IX W9T Kmmm» fher are a|L0o iuppoo«d t o 
euspleiottoy ipooialljr at ^ t i m of narriagot 
aaitt ««i»ltot f o r the ringal proflwt 1« Bageawar, 
particttlaiPly at the tlias of tta aana^l f a i r , anaeiotta 
bayera from a i l oveif iAm aarrooa^inf diatriote ooiae t o tlila 
plaet* fha nata are in ereat AmmtiA hf the people of r ioe 
grotring i^ le^a^ heoauee the whole prooeaa of threahiisg aad 
wilmowtng ifi done with theo, fhe pltaraa are also generally 
used far storing iraiuahle goo^a euoh as olothee, ovnaioeiitB 
eto» I& reoeat years aanafaoure of beaatifal r iagal suit 
oases has also heea talcoE ap. These are ttsttal3y sold a t 
plaees of tourist interest , partioaH^ly at iRiai fa l* She 
tiaslcet industry seems to haire a great fatare i a Ktuaatm 1>eoatise 
with l i t t l e e f f o r t and orgiaiisatioa i t oaa lii nade t o flouriah* 
I t wi l l he seen that both the wool and hasloit weaving 
iadastoies are well adapted to loca l eoaditions* ®ie raw 
aaterial for hoth» wool and tiah^rt oonee froa the region* 
Vool i s largely obtained from loos l sheep^ so axtensi^rely 
reared on the h i l l pastures* Besidesi the seasonal leisure 
I»xfsi7i4l«<i li^ r b i l l ogriouBtir^ t^ole mim9 tti» v«gioii 
i<!»iil fsff th i s 9tag# of irjattBtriai otattise* 
Aaotliej* aaiO.! indlueirjr i « m m t M w c ^ of l^atber 
goo^ii* mimlM ar« poor in n^A ao in their leather* 
Tamlm i s not properly 4oiw« 
fh» indttstry i s naixdiy oonfinod to fianlkhot, Garur^ 
Oijagoli and liohaghat ia the d is tr io t of Aliaora, and in 
Xaahipur and Haidwani i a Hiaiai ^ diatriot* fhe aaia itama 
of namfootura aro ordinaxy variatiea o f ahoaa and othar amall 
artiolea o f oonaaoa ttae la tfaa irillagea* 7haae art io les are 
geaeralljr nade froa looa l ly t^mied hidea aad akisa*^ 
S^mniag ia done aooordiag to a prlnit ive a»d irenr 
rough »atbod* $he prooeaa talsas roughly e l s moatha for a aat 
of aiciittt to ha taaned* fhe hides are toraad out at a a l ight ly 
quioker rata* I^ iiae md hark of the kafaji tree are uaed i a the 
prooeaa^ while lodh leavea giira them a yalloir eolour* A l l 
theae raw aateriala are eaaily a ^ i l n h l e i a the aelghhoiaring 
foreat* Ridaa are naually isaed f o r the aolea aad akina^ 
•peoialiy ©f aaahhar> for appera. 5!be forraer ajp« alao waad 
for aakiag hooketa etoty for agrioultiarai porpoaea* 
mrnh^inVt^i IE, tkil^il fipoYiSoaa: ^ l i l l S m . 1924* 
f{}« laduttiry la geacrally l a tbt ^ftnla e f low 
ea«l« OiiaiBfirep who profeeeioaal t a i m m m<$, ba^ r* doov from 
th« j^i&isi* l^ iiolcBt maScert g0i»53rail|r ftirieiiXtvErivta 
wii(» thm for fbeUP own tifld* 
4i!S00 mA 23^000 elclnff aapa samtai^r 
in tb i s region* m% of this aboiit 3000 aftuiiaAfi 
•xport«d to othor o f An e@tispbtQd lueoum 
o f 5t Ittke i s auauaXlsr ol»M»t(l fi^ om this infittotrjr* 
Fin* treofft on wbii^ ttitt imimi»y Attpmis^ mm 
foiand throtigiiottt Kmmn* ftie mt^visci^ 
Cif«iiii}t i * fi^ofi tbe in mvmmt ttontho i t m 
I Burob to poor o Imoo o f peopXo on d« i ly iva^oo* 
Booiii i» tapped froa pine t»mB bjr onsraviog on* or 
mor« ohaimtlo l a tho tree truaiE mtA hf piseiiif m oartboa pot 
•ad Xid tbereoa to oo l l eo t . A tree tapped for f i w ^reare 
ooatlattottily* a f ter wbioh i t ia alloived to reet f o r tea / eare . 
fbe earttiea pote are emptied weekl^r aad the ^ a a tbue eolleoted 
ia aent to the depotOf aad la flxiaUr tranaported to l a r e i l l y 
f o r refindiig.4. 
I^ogrea^ Beport of foreat Adi&iniatratloa in the 
M k d fer5iriaeea> f or the I^S^yi^ l l lMiabal, i m . 
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She jproditotion of p*v tr«e u 1*5 kilogrea td 
2 Iciioprems Anmftllr tor t t » f i r s t four yearo* irliilo in tti« 
f i f t h f^we i t beeomto l oos , and f i n a l l y tb« tro«« aro 
l o f t to rogoin thoir v i ta l i ty* ^rosont tlio oma« l 
i o SSfOOO aatmds valtioA at Bnpoeo 21t000«000 pme 
yoar* ftYor^o y i o ld of resin in & modoratoly donoo foroot 
i s oetisatod at atiout a o«t« of orndo roein por aore* fHo 
M S l i rosittf also oontatoo torpontino o i l f whioh 
io ooparatod % etoaa d i a t i l l a t i o a in rof inariee.^ 
®h© httgo quantity o f l i oa produood in thi« region i « 
gonorall^ «ont to the **Indian Reoin and forptntino Baotory 
Iitd.t Baroilly" f o r ref ining end other purposes« A very 
aeagro Quantity i « at i l ieed in amall ooale l o c a l indoetrieot 
giving f a l l tine employioent to a irery few people* 
saiere are two iaportant faotorieo in the region. "The 
tmmai Beein and Terpentine Faotory* at Someewar which atarted 
fanotioniag in the year 1947* I t gete about 10»OOO »aiaid« 
saterial per year* The out turn of finiahed 
•ateriai in the year 1966*^7 van aa follOMrai* 
Stae of Bfodttot I Quantity | 1 Talue in Hitpeea 
terpentine 1«30Q Mounde 26t000 
Boain 7f000 mvaB&0 2,10,000 
for production o f reein in tmmnf aee Appendix iro«7* 
Oata obtained t r m 3?^tory Of f i ce at Soaeewar* 
u 
She other factory "The Boo in aadl Bietox!ar**t 
ChiXir&aoldt Batii]£het was totalftllehod in the year I955f 
tho •n^errioion of 'Kanaian oooporatiim Beapatiott*« fbo 
faotory wox;l» oalsr f o r three laoiithe in the year* I ts 
produete are emit to OiAoutta and Delhi* 
J M U t e S t e i * 
fhe 11004 indttetrjr* l ike mfiiir other induetriee of 
Sumatnif Aepende npUn i t e fewest wealth* 
fhe induetrj oan he 4ivi ied iatder two heade 
1) l^berizig and Fitel» and 2) Wood worke* 
t« liumbering and Fitelt* $be indastry i « highly j^oeperoue 
due to the ahandenoe of foreste* fhe total mmual out tarn of 
sawn timber at present i s about S1»O0»OOO euMe feet* During 
the second world n^r i t waa much more than at present* 
According to records i t was about t^ yOOfOOO cubic feet* fh i s 
wae comidered as the peakf a f t i^ which the production 
progres8ive3y declined* 
fhe laboor engaged in this industry is generally 
non^uaauni in origin* fhe cutting of forest i s done by 
people from the southern d is t r i c ts anS sons froai the Punjab 
plains* Wonks other than cutting i s generally dons by Sotials 
who wone here during the suomers f^oa Soti province of SCpal* 
U f 
Tb&y livB in the formats they mxkt TbM^ tmm Ida 
mnakptar mesiUig the B^aii riir^r wiim i t i s m i l ^ 
Tb0 timber o^&ined i3?m thio part t>f the Slia^layi^ 
la g e n i a l l y irenortd from the forests in the form of logSf 
^aaiat Qltepors, raftera a&a pljatiks* She oonmoneat timber 
are a»A the others wfo shiahaaa, |ehaira ^ e o ^ 
and j y ^ ata* ato* 9?he tlsther i « ganarally floated 4etra tha 
ateama« gamraSlir Aprilf itpto the r a i l haa4a of ITanakpur^  
Haimiagart sathgodaat Rax<s«ani md I^Hcua^ whioh have deveXopad 
ae important fi^feet dapote« ami from where i t i s rai l»d to 
other parts of the oouatry. fhe extanaion o f railways to 
Taaakpt^ la <^ditad to this indastrr* 
fhe herd imrietlea of timhertauoh as deodar, haldu, 
s^iahai^, eto . are gaasrali^ used f o r sttt«-door at»l huilding 
purposes. Ihe s o f t irarietiee« l ike fiema^, kai l al lvarfirat 
are in great deraaad hy the match faotories and the trees are 
aold in lots* fhe 'Bobbin Paotor^r* at Bareilly uses haldu^ 
aSJffiiSS* d ^ ^ wood from Kumaun for the manufaeture 
o f bobbin f or the text i le industry, fhe «We8tern India Match 
Co*pa»y% also at Bareil ly, oonsuaoea fieaal and f i r wood for 
i t s prodttotion. Phil? and other ordinary irarieties of timber, 
shioh are not iwed for outdoor anS building purpoeeSf are used 
U8. 
in the maniifaotore ef pftokiag o&«e0 end l ig^t ftirnitur«* fli« 
8«ir uiJlle At ^EOka&i Hanme^rf S&aBkptir^  midwaai aad BcureilXy 
ar« in s^ he eaw mill ttf Hai^eht aufpliaa 
))(»ae«8 to Ohanliattiasr find Baagarh frui t gardem dtiring 
the sixtsiaer •eason dnl3r* 
In KoBtatm fifbout ?»0§t00p000 oublo f e t i of fuel tirnher 
io ttaaaliy predttced anmiall^*^ About of tb l« ia Odnaumad 
|.<»6all2r« fha mmt la eaist to the saighliottriiig diatriota af 
the plain* 
2* Wood Beaapt latheM>tttrfiad waoda^ vaeslsi wood 
urork ia sat Isipartantia Xuoatiti. fhe vaaaala ara l a a a l ^ in 
graat dtMsandt apaaiall^ ^ tha paar aaotion of tha paopla* 
fha lathae 9se« drivan by watar a»d indtiatry aan flaixriah a t ^ 
ahaira gaod timber ia fatmd in aonjuatian with watar powar« 
These eaaditiona ara adatuataly f u l f i l l e d in and araunft Aakot 
iftiiah faaa baooma tha prineipal aantra of thia induatry* fhe 
Yeaaels ara generally uaed far atoraga of ^ a a . MSSEe oord^ 
Bilk and athar silk praduata* 
m 1926» Charkha Kftryalay Baragaan waa atartad at 
Bageawar* At f Jret i t BSiaifaottired only pharkaa* but at 
preaent bealda oharltfWa i t la alao produaing auoh artielea aa 
ohairaf tayat m a i l wooden aabineta eta* worth S8«1$tOOOA 
1* 9ha data given above haa been obtained from the Offioa 
of the Oonaervator of foreeta* Kunaun 6irole« Ifttinl fala 
The'Weotern Circle* haa not been taken into acoji 
becitoae thla forest oiTcle also includes the oi 
foi^l^iaiwMWh^&RA outside the Kumaun. 
tn 1994 a trainii3g«>oiii!i*I^ii4iiolioii t3^tr« was tsjr 
the Qo'mtmmt t w the loamfaetuafe e f eptittm A 
ttimiiar &p9mA ia 1958 at mgtmtmf* fbe wooA need 
in these oentres I t ashf ^^pole &11S f^eon iibl«h ore found In 
a t o i m e e 
7* M g g t e a i * 
ta«iMe «xlfit0 in Kuaaitn f o r kmptng m 
systcofttio m d « e i e n t i f i o l in«8» Bxteneiim honfty fXoifo «x i8t« 
o i l oi'^ er the ifogion* Bo doubt }s»epiMg SM m oXd ora f t in 
Efnaatm. Apioiilt«iF« i« pi*aeti««d ohitfXy in tho oentraX nvamy 
natt i ia of Alaora and »aini Ito Alaorag pwrtioalorly 
ifottnd > nearly oirerj houee oontains a hiire« fhe average 
i^nmal y ie ld of honey per hiire i s 15 to 20 kiloerame* She 
hiree generally ooimiet of a wooden boat or a oouple of e late 
•tone kept in the shape o f a bojc* The honey i » ueaally 
oolleoted t» ioe a year, before and a f t e r raine« ome in lM#oh 
and again in September * In March a l l the hoiiey i « not 
extraoted* About i « l e f t in the hivee f o r bees while in 
September the entire etore of honey i s taken otit. fhe quality 
of the honey i « regarded as aaperior t l^n that oolleoted in 
the Jungle* 
Za sow iplaeesy 00011 a« the valleyBs of Seofju, KflO.! 
indigemtiB homy eolteet&d trm tbe liiiree t$>om 
tlie fragrant flowers i s tamed into ft kind o f ( o m s e 
sugar) whieb ^omoada a bi«h pries* Akmt $000 faz&ilies ars 
•nguged ia ths indostr^r on a part tlms Mais* A tatai of 
about 650 aauiids of bonsy i s prodtxssd aimuaiiy« 
At Xanaif asar Hiai^ot!« a i^vsrsasat aidsd ^Bss ICsspiag 
Cooprativs Sooiety* i s fuaotioaiag oa s o i sn t i f i o litiss aad 
provides time etoploymeat t o aijout 1000 families* fhe 
« 
aaauai prodaotion is about 40 tiaunds* 
txk Alfiora aa individual IQriehana Hbaa) iadspendsntly 
started bee ]£S^iag ia 1046 with a single hive aad a i^oduetioa 
of 25 kgst of boaey* He aehieved peak product ion i a 1956-5? 
with aa out put of about 700 legs* At present tfm produotioa 
i s about 500 kgs* of honey per year* Beside bee keeping he 
also f i v e s training to local persons* 
Ia Jsolikote traiaiag ia bee keeping i s given f ree of 
cost to the people. Hives are sold and distributed oa 
ooMoissioa basis aaong the local people, who give about 25^ 
of the honsy ooUected to the Upairy Centre^* fhe total 
production i s about 700 kgs* to 800 legs* annually which i s 
geaerally bottled and exported to dif ferent parts of the country* 
l a Sfcim ?Dal d i s t r i c t , 1800 hives were distributed by 
the Khadi Coraaiesion from 1954 to I960. 
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Iii^dirtaitk ftpaity eentree are ftl«o located at tlie 
following 1^ 3110681 
^nikbt t f Eoeanly BagG««ar« S^itlftf aaraapaalp Bttnlelcfat 
Pttnwanala^ Basmsgary Kathgodaoty Dho3a Seri^ Bfalm !Balt Btrinag^ 
Bbatifdkliatiy Mini fat an<t 3«9ni» 
Xn Wmmm uat iU iPtoenta^ aoletiUfio hortleultura was 
not reeeliriiag laaob attention though large eiraas are auitable 
for Gi£ltiir&ti9n of f ru i ta . It> dout^ t thie was due t© the faot 
that the pooi? temer found i t more prof itable to devote hie 
l aM to grain whioh giiree iiamediate rettsim* 
Hegleot of hortioalture oan» therefore| be aaoribed 
to Ignoranoe of the people* ^he airerage holding in the hUle 
i « estall* I t iSy therefore,not poeeible f o r the h i l l people 
to beooia0 aeif euf f ie ient in food graine inepite of their 
beet e f fort** It would be better f o r them to grow oash orope 
l ike f ru i te and from the aoney »o obtained purohse their other 
reqoireaenta, 
ntalt oolture hae now beooae q^ulte popular in Kuiiaua* 
(^vernsent i e aleo providii^ an a l l round eneouragemente to 
it* Sone big landlorde* with the help of the Ooirermientt haire 
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eoxdimA ta w l^X watored »2.opee with proximity to niairketQ end 
havl3ig tipaxu»portatidii| l»ai9iki»g othw f aeUl t les* flie 
induetx^r i s notably eonoe&tratad aroimd auoli emtrfie as 
Raaikdbtf fiaisgarfai Haaaagari ^alna and Zpagarha, 
ilai^ irarietiee of tcap^rate a»d tropioeSL f ru i ts are 
grown in lusauzi* ^^opieal. f ru i t s oaii grown up to 1000 
aetr«s« fiiaperate iraristies oan gromt f ros 600 aetrss t o 
2S00 Bstresf i^angoes and .laaan are found upto 1000 mstres* 
^ o a 1000 to 2000 metrssf appissf aprioot8» ol)«rriS| lilaok 
IbirriftSf Strawberries^ rasptwrriesf piifins^ psaofoes, f i gs* 
oratigesflsftons and other oitrua f ru i ts ars grown in Istfgs 
nmsbsrs* WalmttSt wild ehes t^t and liassslnuts are a3.so grown 
in bighsr ^rsas* 
Sftie aain ooosn^ation of g&rdsns i s in the v a l l e y of 
Gagasp Eosi and Ramgarb riTsrst which roughly oonstitutes 
the *I}ev«Iopmsnt SXooks* of Trikhet* Raianagar and Ramgarh 
(Fig« Io«10)ft fhsss three *B|.ooIes* have above of the total 
area under f rui t trees» She northern most *Blooks* of 
Eaidcot and Bsgeswar have only 0,3^ and 0*1^ of the total area 
under f r u i t trees* The eastern and western ^Blooks* of 
liOhsghat and Salt have 0#1jS and respeotivelyl 
1* figures based on the area of f r u i t gardens and f ru i t trees 
in rsspeoti f* 2)svelopnent Blooks* 
u a 
Ira i t fftmim generally asiar the urban 
aareSMi whioh provide a ready isarkdt* S^ fae oreharda hav^ 
eiKinaoueXy ntiltiplitd during the laat f i f t y y«8ra« B^in 
paridd of davelopiaaiit waa * Second f lKt Year Plaii» yaars wbtn 
graftad aaplinga of differo&t variatiaa iiara dlstritiatad fraa 
among tba viUagara* Xn Alisora dlatridt aaoadt 5 8 4 6 * a a r a s 
o f land fraa planted with good irariatiea o f applaag plosia and 
aprioota. fha acreage at the «tnd of tbe ^Saoond Plan* waa 
12525«25 aarais ... 
0a« o f tha main problasia faaing tha indaatry in Kmmm 
la tbe di f f iat i l ty of tranaport* I3hdar tba baat tranaport 
eonditiona* aany fsruita do not trairal wall* l ^ a r tha praaant 
road and tranaport oonditiona laora production w i l l «aan laora 
waataga* TTntill and tinlaaa t h a ^ ia a graat ie^roraaant in 
tranaportation fao i l i t iao f i t would pay to dayalop propar 
atorage and praaarvation fae i l i t iaa* Xnoraaaad production 
without aorraaponding inoraaaa in th» ragiona atoraga and 
praaanration fao i l i t i ea would only lead to inoraaaad wastaga» 
Storage and praaarvation^ therefore» are alnoat aa ifQ>ortant 
aa inoraaaad production* 
7ha atoraga of f ru i ta oocupiea "a primary place in tha 
aoontmioa of f^uit growing** Zft %m»m f ru i ta , particularly 
1* Singh. R. 8*, **Storage of Applea in KisBaun^ t^ Indian farming 
Vol. JhTt iro.2, Pahruary, 1943, p.76. 
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aro stored in eitber in tlie rooms or in open 
plaees by aats* 7hle i s a aioet imsatisfactorjr astls&d 
fts i t frs^iusiitly saeposes ths orop to pests find dissasesp 
i^se ia l l r «soft rot o f spplseS 
Bropsr f a o i l i t i s s f o r prsserf^^tion also do not sx is ts 
•xospt at tiis «Soveriiffl0iit Uruit Bfoesseing Jfeotory"^ Esmgarh^ 
iraini ^ d istr iot t whiob was establislied in 19^5 to preservs 
the stsrpjLttS orop« Bat this i s a faotor^ vhidb oanaot 
oops witb tbe surplus production of the Batsgarh area* 
fhs faotory smploysos 30 psopXs and i t s aimuai out put 
i i s as follotrsf^* 
JTuios (Apple) 1^00^000 kilograms* 
2« iPuit sauoe (applss^ aprioots s t o . ) SOpOOO Icilograms* 
3# Other products (pulp eto«) lOfOOO Icilosraas* 
f b t only other industry of sone sooaOnio i!!^ortaaos» 
besides those described aboire i s Cooperative It^ u^g 
factory*" at Ranikhet, 
fbe factory was established in 1954 by the *K«siami 
Oooperati-ve Bedpation"* I t has about seven acres of terraced 
Siiigbp tr«B» "Control of Kruit Diseases in Kumaun*, 
mdian rnxmlua. Vol. lY, Jfo^B, August* 1943, p.412» 
Bata obtaiMd f^oa factory o f f i c e * 
land fvitf AH •^aal aarea t ^ e a U 
SI10 prodaetl@n started in January 1955* I t pvoduoM 
saAieinee aM st«diei»e ehdsts* A%ottt 5000 mftimAa of faairto 
and u t i l i sa i aamallyt I t ia.ao piirabasaa liarlta 
ivm pPiimte ^oIleeUonB^ These are gener&llsr me4 a« 
Uyttrredio Me&Mneo^ anl manufa^tare of chmimla fpr the 
^ i s factory mpXoyeea t52 pairaozus* The laain otijaGta 
of tfee air® a) ta airolira and tetalX an ©rgBuleatloa of 
tha peopla to provide orudo drugs la pataat aad in gi?ad«d 
fonSf to aliimiiiate ttio alddla B^h and open direot trada 
for the faill paoplef e ) to develop tfee area, d) to parovlda an 
additional I»u8i«ess ohaanel to the Oooperative 
•trttoture wciating: in the h i l l e m 4 e) to foster aad aiusotirage 
ooltiiratioit amongst the vi l lagers. ' 
/ 
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file •e&nomlot pdXitioal otilftiral. 
dev©lopffl«»l o f a region fleptnan largely aa the 
immp^rt J o l l i t i e s * A obeap a»« e f f i c i e n t eyetws of 
tramporti n&t o i ^ eerves the pe^^e but aiso stlmulatee 
huffiea aetiirity in di f ferent direotloiui trasept^tiag tbe 
qaant i^ atsA aptitude of hmm. popuXation*^ ItT creating 
^'plaoe tttilttsr*** i t axtere the eeologieal sltttation of a^  pSaoe. 
3^pa&aport fao i l i ta tee the laomeiit of mn^ ae well ae 
goode axid ideas, the inter*depe»deii0e of transport and trade 
ia weU known* {transport io a&id to be the Xife bXood of 
ooameree* The oonoentration of boafot habitation aleo goes 
tide hy aide with the eonoentration of aeane of ooaaixnioation* 
2n ahorty the form and extent of timnaport f a o i l i t i e e i s an 
index of the hUDam and eoonoaie deirelop»ent of a region. 
BrobXw of Hi^l 'grananortt*' Kotwtainoue regione, ae a r a l e , 
are not ve i l suited to the develops^nt of traneportation* Xhe 
Hew Tosekf 1911f p»zo . 
aor« moimtAixious the t trvaia , the eiore d l f f l caXt i t i s to 
build tranBi^ort jrouteo* l i itt le wonder that traneport f a o i H t i e s 
m t extensive in Kumaim* fhe pearly developed nattire of 
tranepoift f a o i l i t i e e in Kuaaoiit dotihtg i s dtie to the h i l i r 
and moimtainoite ebiu?aoter of the terrain ae well as i t s renote 
location in a oorner of Z&dia* 
fhe airerage eleimtion of the region i s f a i r l y high 
(300 metres to over 7000 metres) and i s ctit up hy laimerotts 
water ohannele* One o f the main d i f f i o u l t i e e faeiag transport 
in Etsaaun i s the neoeeeity of ooaetrueting and isaiiitaining a 
very large masher of l^fidgee aoross imairaorahle b i l l streai^, 
Uhe dangerous and imeertain ehoraoter of these streaasi which 
fluctuate between raging torrents during the rains and s e r e l j 
a ^ i o k l e during the dry eeaeon, and the preponderance of steep 
inelinesi present ohstaoies which can he overcome only with 
tho help o f lare* sub» o f money and great engineering sk i l l * 
Climatic d i f f i cu l t ies^ such as snow and severe cold, which 
render oonstruotion of a l l weather r^ Bds a i f f i cu l t^ too add 
up to the d i f f i c u l t i e s of h i l l ^ n s p o r t . 
A detailed study of Kumaun region convinces the reader 
that ae ont prooeede gradually to approach the extreme end 
of the region the modern means of transport recede, Ihe 
greater the distance one travels in the interior the more 
inadequate heoomee the transport f a c i l i t i e sy unt i l l a l l means 
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oeaee, end steep adsiiti ovSiy hiaoan of btirdeist 
tx&lmA by theisf 
eaid Anlfflftl Jgamtoorti** fh© paaelty of the oeana o f 
transport in l^ie remote region bag eompelled sian to develop 
his en^gy in each a way ae to aot as a t^eaet o f Iknrden^ Han 
poeeiisee a great eapaeity o f adapting fainself to hie 
enirironmejifc* IHitare^ not a kindly mother in this region, hae 
endowed the eons of the earth with an abundance of phyeieal 
strength* She rigoura of the eliaatey the hardship o f the 
lonrney and the danger® are always endured by the h i l l porters 
with a brave smile« 
nan himeelfy thereforSf ^oon^iee e^ n important plaoe 
aiBong the dhief means of tranoport« Human portage i s the 
Boet uniirereal in Kumaon because man ean struggle with the 
hardehips of nature eiren on the heights wh^e the dumb animals 
fear to tread* tn fact in these heights human portage 
i s indispensable beeauee not only i s he wonderfully sure 
footed in earrying losds across steep and treaoherous slopes 
but also ooaxes his unwilling beasts aoross. 
Host of the Bhotias are porters* fhey d i f f e r from the 
1* Semple« E.C** Op*eit*t 9*551• 
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iTotiyal* in loa^ r s'espttota* oarry^ the olthexf on 
Iiaaa«i or m mn trav^a. a diatanoe of 20 to 23 
kitmmtfi^ a da^ r with a load of 2$ to 40 Ic^a. Ttm Bbotiaa 
eate not m hava working as tbe Dotijrala who oan aasiZ^r oarxr 
a load waighitiir about ittmairaSMXograiBi tleU on the hmk W 
mmtm of two ropes attaehe^I to tlii load. A oaaieS 
patala^ paeaing aoiroae the forehead enpporte the heavy load 
and |»feve»t0 the rope from being a eouroe of pain 
hizidresioe« 
2}tn*i!ig reoent years the tieed f o r more and taproired 
roads f o r l is^iag di f ferent plaoee in Ktasaim haa been f e l t 
and the praioeworthy e f f o r t e of the Ooiremnent in thie 
direction haire gone a long way in introduoii^ wheeled or 
Tehioolar t r a f f i o ewn in the aoet ragged end isolated parts* 
fhe jpapid inoreaae in vehioolar ^ f f i o haa t o a great extent 
leeeentd the neoeaeity of a&lmala as a iseana of triMsaport but 
even today in the interior aaiiaale have an important part to 
play in trensport and one oan hardly do without them, fhe 
1* Botiyala are not Kufflatmiee bnt oome from the Bg»ti provinee 
of Hepal* Sh^ eome here iria sanikpar and spread a l l over 
the region, !%ey aare hard working people* Some tiaee in 
the tourist season they a lso work as gaides* Their only 
OOM here in the soaaers and remain t i l l the beginning of 
thi wintere. 9heir main oonoentration oaa be seen in 
Neini Tel during the tourist season* A few Sotiyals have 
settled ia Kuaaun perasnsntly* 
BQ 
rnnhmlB ii«*d an l!»a«t of buvdon in this irogion gemral iy 
iaolua« ffli4iep»t go&tsy ttuXeot 3it»ua« horeeay oxftSf l>ullodk8 
aaft even «ltphfmta in the far&i iregion where tbey aro 
ganarali^ Diseil Isy the fdreot Aapasftaant toit eoKeying huge 
loa^a of md graasea f roo ans plaae t o anothajif* 
istang the aaiiaals adapted to tha ^as^port needa of 
thia h i l l y iregionp aheepat goata^ mulea and hospaea are 
Important t Mfferant aaiiaaXe are adapted to d i f f ereat 
terrain oot)Sitio»8« Sheep and gaata are oaed on high, ateep 
aad preeipitaite alopea» horaea and ataaa on aomparatiireXr 
gentle o » 8 and elephanta in the plaina or In farai* ks a 
ro le the ateeper aad higher the alope and altitude the amaiier 
w i l l be the anijsaii while the leaser the ateepneaa eoid lower 
the altitude the higger w i l l he the aniiai^e. 
m the ^ o t region JiSMf ^ hyl>rid of yak aad h i l l eowy 
ia aieo need aa a heaet of burden, generally br tfadera« 
^ihlm aarriea ahoat 1 to § qaintala of load on i ta hack in 
baga* fh ie aninal ia beet auited to the oolder regione^ 
partioolarly the ioet-enoruated rooka and glaeiera* I t ia a 
•ery ag i le and hardy anii&ai and t m leap down about two metres 
with a l l the load on i ta baok« It ean move at a atretoh for 
23 to 90 kilometrea with an average apeed of 4 to 5 kilozaetrea 
an hour« 
Zn the inaooeaaible and ragged trana^Biaalayan Shot 
region, aheep and goat are the nost important« fhey oarry 
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most of tbt am! ore ytexy eure footed anlstals 
partiOii2Ai*ly w«l l suited to tbe steep m d preeipltotte «3Lop««* 
All. Ary nonmoditlee. In assail loads» ore oarried by 
these aniaiastt fhejr ttsttall;^ sake 8 to to leiloaetres a day 
with a speed of some t i to 2 kae* an tsoor. fbe sbeep and 
t 
goats g^me&lty taove in sstail tieifdsy witb khag|>ttsas t ied as 
saddle liag© on their liaelcs* Ooats are usually furnished with 
hel ls round their neokSf whioh t e l l the droirere the where^hout 
o f t^e herd« Bvery herd i s aooompanied hy two to three dogs 
along with the f look shepherdi who i^ides them* Bhotia 4ogs 
are very hardy and brave» fhey are the real guardians of the 
floolty protesting the herds day and night* Sometimes they 
even k i l l a leopard when i t attaolcs the heH. 
Fonyt mules and horses oan 1m easi ly seen carrying 
loads in a l l parts of Kumaon* fhese animals are generally 
used f o r oa»?ying load over long distances* She sise of the 
animsls depends upon the altitude* ffae :^ot ia ponies are 
smell and rough in appearanoe^ while ponies and horses ussd hy 
the people of Sarai and Bhahar are higger in s i s e and smooth 
and heaatiful in appe«E>anoe« fhe Bhotia poniee are highly 
sure footed and hardy* are well suited for enov«y mountain 
passes» oan go up and down steep i n o l i m s and waDc with a sure 
1. Kharhusa, a smaU saddle hag» made o f home*^pun wool with 
a capacity of 5 to 7 Icilograms. 
f oo t on mtrom and p&the* They eon ewxry a weight 
u^to a qointai and art the faetaat atiiaiale ot thia ifQgton# 
Ki3.ta and heipoaa ara aXao usad aa long distanoa 
aarriara and ai*a gaaarall^r used f o r oaaryiag load from Bhabar 
&a)?tfi to BSft^ kot* Baing aot aa aura footed as t ^ poniaa* 
they ara not auital)l6 f o r ateap and aXippory traoka^ where 
they fra<|itaatXy aaet with aaoidentt* 
ponies attd other haaat of hurdan are uauaXiy ewnad 
l»y roadaida h i l l ahopkaaparc and anterprisiiig paaaenta^ who 
ttae th€e» for carrying loads for theeieelvaa and the 
nelghhoarlng irillagera* fha asttarprieing hillsian i s not osly 
a milataary hut also a patty trader and a middle siaxi* Ha 
aarriee the aarplua prodiiaa o f peaaants ^ the ohiaf trade 
dapotsp md toisg aaeh art iolea of daily uae for the 
v i l lage aa aal t , augar and tohaooo ato« 
Cheap iiaohanieal tranaport ia now making some . inroad 
in the region hut due to i ta rough terrain* naint ponay« ahe^ 
and utile ura destined to resain aupreae means o f 
Water franapBrtt«* R i l l atreaita serve the uaeful purpoae of 
transporting timber* Bage oonsigaoents of loga» aleepars and 
timber are floi^tad down the r ivers to the railheads of 
SauBkpttrt Kathgod«i and Hamnagar where they are oollaoted and 
tranaported to di f ferent parte o f the montry* fhe r ivers of 
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e«ntrfiQL •netem Kmaaim, sptolallsr Sav^u, Kali ana fimgaagft* 
air* tsighly sttittd f o r thla tjrpe of t m m p ^ t thrtiughout tbfi 
yvar* Other Are U8«d in tbo mltiy &(mBm snaiiy 
ts^uii^ort ie pBr&litted to ft extent due to land 
diipft and trosion* 
Bdlioa^ Xn apite of tbe i r slow apted tlmy are f i ftely 
tt««(l in tb ie region^ liut ere fare ly seen north of Alaora and 
aanilEebt* fhe hilt eart i s enaiier 1» else ae oompared to 
that In fara i and Bhahar» Shir drami 1>oth hy hulloeka aad 
he»httffalo« OB aerrioeabSa roads* A h i l l aart haa a eapaottjr 
of ahottt aight to tea sjauadat are chie f ly aaed for the 
nifiter aatodua to Bhaher» fheaa are mere go oo^ta, Sheae 
oarta aaiiiljr pljr hetween Haanagar aad Raaikhet and are alnoat 
Koaopolised the people of lialla 3i lor« Riaai and 2)aaraao»i 
who l i v e by the road aide* 
7he buffalo oarta are »or* mmmn ia the faral beaaua* 
there aniaala are l i t t l e af feoted ^ the aalarioua and attltry 
ol iaate of the region* In reoent yeara eart t r a f f l a haa to a 
great extent been replaoed by not»r vehiole* 
Motor fcansporti** fraaaport by motor Tehioleay now an 
important and rapidly eaepandlxig meana of traneportatloa in 
Kmaunt waa praotioaily tiaknoim here t i l l the year 19t8« With 
th* introdttotioii of aotov ir«hlolea a change has ooeursdl 
in th« and tvazi8port adonosor of Kutaatan* Zt has givan 
a ^ig t»908t to the daveloimant of tourism liy of fering greater 
apaeAi oonfortf aeeessiteiXi^ and oarr^ring oapaolt^rt as 
eonpsred to transj^ort by anioals* Motor transport has also 
eaussd inproirement of road and Itridges* As a laatter of faot 
good roads and is^rowd tranc^^ort f a o i l i t i e s are ooapliiaentary 
to ons ai»ther« A well maintained highwa^p with i t s feeders^ 
promotes transport« trade and breaks down isolationt^ Aooording 
o 
to tannert improviment in transportation eaose tbs rapid 
spread o f oompetati^ exehange eoonoiiQr* which allows the lower 
grade resourees to be ut i l ised p r o f i ^ b l y as oompared to the 
richer fi^adtt whieh are not easi ly aooessible* 
A brief history of aotor transport and a l i s t of roads 
is given below* 
In I9I8 A«|}* a contingent o f motor vehicles was 
stationed at Rsnibagh by the mil itary, tn coarse of time 
private operators started service on the cartroad from 
Kathgodaa to JeolUcote* their next target was m i n i Sal and 
within a Cfiiple o f years these vehicles reached as far as 
Ranikeht» Almora and Garhwal,' 
Ibsoase« B^J*. *She Central Highway of Cuba*** Eoonomic 
geography. 1935, 
Bannerg O . f . , <*Some Brineiples and taws o f Boonomic 
Oeography»i J^ oorngH of geography» 1950, pt16«17. 
See Appendix lfo*8 f o r laain routes* 
A f f « r 1920 there m ^ a rai^ld inoi^ttate in the mmib^t of 
p t imt^ iomp^ni^tt, Xn i93B t b m tthmt tblrt«ea )r«giat«)r«d 
ttfftniport oonpanied in KtHBAaa* Ha t959 dp^ratoirs 
joined « ttaion kmnm as •'icitaaaii Motoi? OwampB Wnion l^imitaS" 
Ltdm) with o f f i o a a| Kathgodan* Za beglimiztg 
thtt ttnion had a m«abtrslilp o f 89 boa having 19t 
^ h i a l a e imluaing 4$ Sy th« and of 199t tba meislkoirahlp 
S8$ miA th« ntunhtif of vdhiolao has imrmMed to 288» 
Ineladlng 9 oaro* At praaa&t i t aamgos a f i a e t of 29$ t ru^n I 
ana httsaa* E«|{*0»W £td« ampXoyaee about 1100 norlcarat 
i 
iaolttding €00 difiirarst ^|.aaiiitrat naohi^ios etot and about 900 
adsiniotafatiiTd pmtmmml* 
On an amrs^e the !C«M,0«tr» £td» transports about 9000 
aaunds of goods and about 8000 pasesngaifs per day during the 
peak season* fhe elientage o f IC«M»0«V« buses i s isostXy 
confined to the looc^ people ^  the tourists and outsiders 
prefer the muoh more ooafortable Oovemment Soadway whioh run 
to a l l places of tourist interest* 
Besides the f l e e t owned by K«M«0«ll« £td« there are 
about 100 trueks belox^lng to private oonoerns. 
The Oovemient Roadway started i t s naiden bus senrloe 
in the region on 1st March 1948 on the Baidivani naini Sal 
roads* Sver since i t has been regularly increasing i t s area 
of operations and at present has a monopoly of the folloiring 
routes* 
1 6 6 
mini f&UmUmRU mdwanl^Kotligodoi&^lfiini fa i « 
A imora -^ iMit t , Alaera-Ui^arahat, finnlMjtt^BwiaMaiatt m i n i fial-
Hfini^ sMi, S&lal fal-UtiktiteBwew, m i n i ffla-Bfeawallp Itaini fal«-
fihim Talt l^l&l M » p l n e o « iraim via Radrapur, 
ana Ualni fal-Bajfeilly» 
Itt th« tot&X nmher o f irehloiee with Oo^ wmbwisI 
Bt»adir&y0 1t9 61 trtie!ai» at taxi oare, 2 anfi 
to th« 1951 «i«n0ua tlioM lit 
traiiip<»rt mtk o f a l l kia<!0 iutn%«r«d 5014 males and 273$ 
f«iaal««» la tlw 1961 iHiial»er o f peopl* wi^loT®^ 
traticpoffty « toraf« and <$oiii!iimioatii»it ma a« folloir«$«>^ 
urns 
1 AIXOIA mist m KTJMAtm 
1 1 Total 1 1. Halt 1 \ Tenia* ITotal 1 im t^o t feafile Slotal 1 Male I i
f o ta i 1397 1391 6 6152 6110 42 7549 7501 48 
Rural 972 972 2313 2313 - 3285 3285 mt 
ttrbaa 425 419 6 3939 3797 42 4264 4216 48 
Wm l i » t btlow tbe grad« and langth o f th« 
lapovtaat v»ad« as m Data for tbe poat 1961 parlod 
n Vol. Bwt - i iA , (1964), 
A n 
iM mt m<miXm» ho.11)« 
^ o i r f t ( I ) AXmrn.-KAp&sfkhmii Hofta^ 15«590 1am* 
(g) 24#140 loa®* (3) aftifai?-a«oi«tii!i Si>a4, 
n^m (4) J^jBm&^^mtm^ Um^^ l l . s ^ g kan* (3) Approach 
roftdl t t Stat® Bungalow, g . O t t ( 6 ) Ba»©ill3r«» 
Alaojpa Ht>ftdt 3?»5341OI8. <7) l!^l9agh*-Bfti3Batb«-®8£e8waif Head, 
loffli* (e ) Aasiora-Hesiesimr Hoaa» 83.685 3aai« 
fb t tota l 9f ciet&Xled roads 1B A3jao£e Mirisioii 
U 294343 In*. 
Haial g i l myiaioitt'^ (1) Biiatroiilehaii^filimaadn road, 24*140 katt. 
a) Itaiii]kh6t*»llirarafaat iroad, 32«f86 kma. 3) fiaxiilctiet«laiBBfigaif 
roadt 92*489 hm* 4) Baireiiiy^Aliioset m d ^ 94*326 las* 
5) MolMixi^Shaid^ ifoadf 13*740 kiiui* 6 ) BbawaXl^-SaagArh* 
srukhteowair 39*711 leo** 7) fiareill3r«1ialni Sal 
19*972 iQfta* 8) f a l road» 9*531 too* 9) 
BhawaXi w ^ ^ 8*406 loss* 10) Sai^gakhet^^fatopani roftd, 
18.306 loaa* 11) Bazpur^Soralia road« 5*2^9 loai* 12) Bhia 
ISftukaeliia f a l i^adp 3*775 2asia* 
fho total longtli o f metalled ro&ds in iteinl 2ea 
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jfc^ftglt 1) 40.234 teM. 
2) f«j8gi*01x'«fton roftd* 12«879 leaw* Xl^pkot^^Smft^fe^sB roftdy 
30«$77 lost* 4) 0«rftXdA»i»f«lLw6iri t1«869 lca«* 5) »ohiis« 
Cbttttkori-^miil) t4«894 isae* 7)Barimg^l)at^ori aisle rmd^ 
6•437 kiw* 8) Al»ora-Baii«lhar road, 6.43t laas* 
t^e tot^l, of in AXnora SiTleion « 
m$Mt fe i . .I^yjeio^i*. f ) Haaaaiaa^bl apoai, 1*609 km* 
Hawgarfe-Wll^ Saagsffh road, 8.449 3) m m m Aj^ proftet} 
aro««t 3#219 loie. 4) aaii»MbllEl»0©ii road, 30«$77lc»»« 
$) roady g6.738 }mt# 6) m i n i 
naadliimgi f«€09 
flit total laneth of itkasolAlIjed iro&ds in mi&i fsH 
BiTisios « €9*S0I Sens* 
mm 
AIm^A Ptyigiofti'* 1) roftd^ 46»6T1 losi. 
2) KhsiJrliKfiWr^tvjaa rosd^ 27*3$9 km. 3) Bagoovflr^Piiidnri 
ro«d» 54*708 1am* 4) A3j9or«-Jhta2.a«tiat (iajBOfft*<niul««liat 
••otioa) »>«d« $7*927 loMt 5) Sathgodaia^^Aisiosa roftd| ( in 
Alvorft di«ttii»t)» 9*632 ldM» 6) 
(8tf««frttr»Sftpicot ««ot ioa) 22,933 lass* 7) Bareobitta-fh*! roadf 
k8Ui» 8) fejan^MillAn Sung roadt tee* 9 ) 
mUftn Sttng aroadt (T«pm Bogti^la portion) $f«4d9 Ime* 
fbe totdi of i r i^ l e roads i a Almora Blvisltm « 
!l!aX myiyioiii (Onl^ h i l l roaflo) t ) laiini fal^Hanli^ti 
roadf 14*6^ 2) Katligoda!i*-A|inora road* 27tl59 lEsis* 
I ) Bha«ali«»^lai f a l roadp €«17S tea* 4) Fadaapitri^Kbanayun 
road, 1S.869 km&t Kuria fa l Sar road, £.414 leaa* 
H ^ t s a ^ roadt (Kajagarh routt) 9*656 kras* 7) @baitl»attia« 
Bannayiia road» 6 •497 losa* S) Elialrna^I^nj^ra^g roadf 
torn* 9) natlnraldliaiHIti&btepiffiir road^ $.655 tsm* tO) 3aaai-
Bbikliiaaett road« 29»77l tea* 11) S^pur^l^barpani road« 
(muU imllwy road) leaa* 12) 1%arl*mfaarpa!il«2lotla|iatt«r« 
Swarpha^fc road^ 22»127 kaui« 1?) m i a i Sal-Rltlgbat road, 
11*265 IBBS* 14) Mitii fal«»3^ladlitiisgi«':^8pur road, 11.265 kna* 
15) Raini fa l^Haa^h road, 15#165 toa* 16) Bhia Sal-Ebsrl-
umhurnime road, 50*175 lo&a* 
fha total Sanglit of bridla roada in liiini Dirialoii • 
357*561 loui* 
3!HT taMa given IMIIOW giiree a oo»parati<va piotura 
of tba ziatiare o f axtant of Hoado in Kiraaun*^  
TABm 
fdtal length of la Kneiatfii 
Kind of Hoad Almora Bivialost 
in Issa* 
sainl t a i 
Biirteion in 
f o ta l in 
lEBia* 
Hatalled ioade 6$6.354 
taeteilad Soada 228325 €9*201 297*526 
Be^idle loada 734.520 
total 8f9.887 t68.573 1688*400 
tiBaM t^ts foetors \mm omtvlWted to ttie arapia 
trABsportatisn l a th» ndi^tli^ii bill jr w g i o m 
pt tbt oomitry* fh9 sos t li&i^ dX'tsiil single r^smn^ p&rbBps 
1« tb« ifi«reasl»g stirategie ts^ortaiuje ot otm m r t b e m 
hord0ram Raaot* plaoes ar® mw »»3Pred by motorable imads* 
fb« •T»r ftafftRding roail-biiida hair© proved » boon to th« 
•ttai»»nt aotmtAla )*«gloi!ui and bare boen instraaintiCI. in 
atlttoXfttlug and utillsii^g thair aoomn&y, Hortioultura and 
motlritHm hmr9 greatly inoreased In plfioea vbere roado 
are balnc eonatruotad in the Himalayas f o r atrategio oi^  non 
•tratagio ptirpoaea* fbese roada are bound to develop th is 
riKota region in oouree» fbay v i i l also provide oalttaral 
eontaota betwaen the b i l l peopla and the peopXt ^ n the 
pinina. 
Om 9i tbe taoet importont o f these newly dosetrttoted 
iroaas l e froia r a i l head tomr&e Lipti xmeh paee* I t 
heft isreat eti^tegio ^ o r ^ e e and paeeee through the Kali** 
Sar^a ^ l l e i r meself the westeifn e f lepal joining 
with Mtboragarht Asskot find Oosrhyang* A numbdr 
of roatSe I»ifer8ate trm i t « A new i*oad to m i n i Tal i e ^ i n g 
ooastrueted via the Khurpa f a i eide tern Kaladhungi* 
^ e i?eeent phenoi^nal deirelopstent of roade an4 the 
oonee^aent expaneion o f vehicular t ra f io has tiroken the age 
old ieolatiott of Kuiaaun* Eemote eorners of the region have 
heesm aooeedil)le by roads* the eoonos^, whioh vias severely 
limited V laok of roads» i e expanding. More roads have 
enabled people to i ^ k e t their produoe of timhery f ru i t s and 
potatoesi a levge pert o f whieh eae previously wasted due to 
an absence of proper traasport fao i l i t i oe* Shere has oooured 
a great stimtilatiozi to the eoonoiay* Cultural oontaots Isave 
inoreaeed anfi even the l i t t l e icnown eomunities in remote 
valleysf are eloeOy changing their t^bite owing to these 
contacts* 
sailwayst** fhere i s a metre guage r a i l w ^ l ine from B ^ i l l y 
to Katbgodasi ( f ig* llo«1t) nbtch is the r a i l head f o r the h i l l 
region* f h i s l ine started functioning in 1684 and has a 
length of Icms, Wtm the Bareilly«£athgod8za l i n e , enother 
one bifereates f ros ZAlkuan to got to HaBinagar« tbs western 
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ttJ*Biitti« of Kiai«im« t^his l i n « l i e s •atiJrely mithin thm 
diatr iet §t mtni A tliUr^ tim mm \mtmm mskipm 
mA Horftdftbftd ftnd tmrn a total longth o f 3i kns. A Xiitt ml%h 
a total fngtb o f $4 ^ s . Joins ^miptrn with ntiMUt^ m 
tt}«8« Iine« M m tlii pvriffeeifsl. jfegiois ima do not «»toif thi 
t i m o . 
Etim&mi boMs ohamis for tlie tourists* liit«h 
grem valloy®, »aow eiafi p^ tO^ Ot foroote* oolourfal people and 
an atoostopOTG of peaoe and loi^lineaoy as yet tmspoiled by 
Hgraesive otsameroialiBai hay© itow s i w n a great laipetae to 
reereatiosal t r a ^ l e to ttris part o f tbe Himalayas* But g lm9 
tiawfi teea^ial the region ha« #x«rti«@ a pul l oT«r 
people •etdeing solit i i ie aesthetio ttnieion with aattre* 
Sourien i a the aodera aease l e a oon^aratiirely reoeat 
deTolopnent in the regiont Of 3a te the heaiaty and soenie 
grasdiear ttave pttt the tous*iet trade on a f i r » haais* fhe 
h i l l e hRire higim to earn a v e i l deserved reputation ae a ofaeep 
halidogr oentre. 0Aliloe BDaehnirt Kmiiaii i e within easy reaoh 
of the densely populated plains and adequate transportation 
f a o i l i t i e e have put Kunaun h i l l resorts within easy reaoh of a 
large nuzaher of people* 
Kuasean was not a plaoe of tourist interest o n t i U 
1641 when ibr* ^ r o n ^ an European merohant of Shah^ahimpttr^ 
reaohed S^ini f s l from ilmora aooidently* Sinoe then* sad 
parfleiiSi&rlsr with tfae u ^ n t of notor tr«ittipos*tf Ktsmm. in 
«ea«ra3. tsO. Min i fa3. la partieitSiary bae beeoae m iapoartftnt 
plftdft 9t tourist iattTMt* fhe traa^fir o f tho d«at o f 
Qt^imrmmt itt stumoro daring tte Britiab rogtao farther tieipoA 
tiio Aoirolopstsat of iftini At prooont thoro ar« only throe 
ohief oentroo of tourist i&terest la in i ta l i BAnikhot s&d 
Alxtore^ * 
miHI f h i s lakeside h i l l station deriires i t s mim t x m 
goddoss mii i i SSTit irtiose t i ck le stands on the shore of the 
lAlee* fhe lolce i s s i tinted lit a h e i ^ t of 193$ laetres i^toire 
sea level (€330 feet )* looiid the %»}m i s a beautiful promenade 
etiere tourists oaa eti^ o^ r then^elires Ho»t2)* fhe f l a t s 
on Siaiii Te^ provide a place f o r ^tmes* fhe touri st season 
last© froa Aj^l l to ffmm m d again from mid September to 
Hovember* fhere i s a Hegiotwa four ist Bisreaii at fhe Mall 
tfhioh proirides l iterature f o r the tourists and gives guidaaiNi 
f o r eaEonrsidiJS« Haoes of interest round Baiai f a i are as 
fol lows i«» 
Ohiaa pmtt* ( $ ' M tos*)^. I t provides a f u l l view o f 
Baini f « l as well as the snowy peaks of the Central Hinalsaras* 
ghnma fn^t** (4.B3 lems«) i s fmsoaa f o r i t s fishing* 
Bhia f s l t (22*53 loas*) i s feiaous f o r f ishing and boating* 
1* All diatanoes given here are fron the Naini f a l bus atand 
at f a l l i sa i . 
Fig;No;i2 
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^olEttohift gftlt (a6*57lBi0«)» «9st pi^tt irma* I t i s 
•Isd famotie for tiablng* 
Sat fftlt ( i 21 ^ motoT^3Poad)*it i s a group Of Bmm 
Iak«ettviro out of iiliioh baire driod* A good pioturi»QU9 »pol* 
l^ ftiBff^ aeht )an«* fron B&lni S&l) 1789*18 »etr«6 abovt 
leitoiRi ao the housa of Kumattn Oohards* Xt la a good 
liaalttt resort , fbora ia a f r u i t proaorvatioa oentre* 
yt;(kfataeitagt toa* from m n i Sal and ie famoua tm i ta 
•atarinarr totitute* fho elevation ia 2206*10 metrae* 
i?aoliltott It*70 laaa* froa Baini fal^ laying mid aa^ on 
la i^ i ffaa*Katb|^daia roadf Jmown f o r i t s U.P. Ooverment Bee 
Keeping Oe»tr«« 
Xhe irartous plaeee o f tourist intereat are well oomoaeted 
lor roade* 
HAOTHETi*> I t ie one of the f inest b i l l atationa in India for 
thoae who go to the b i l la for reet« Raiilkeht» in Almora 
dietrioty aarrooaded by forest of pinea and eaieay ia leaown aa 
the *»Qtte«t of Ku»aan Hilla*** It ia situated, at an alt itude of 
1828.80 metres above aea l e f e l » and ootasiaada a rfaarfcable t^ iew 
o f central HinaSayan ranges from Api anl HHuape t o Badrinath 
peain- a atrtaeb of about 193 kms* in f a i r weather* 
!Phe town wae bui l t by the British in 1669 ae a military 
oaato24MBt« 
223" 
of tourist iatore^t ftnd txdiiraions ifouai 
Hanilchst me* foXXowst** 
CfeaalMttti»i <9*6 trm fftand) faaous foir i t s 
Qovv^rnaeiit J^ait Oardtn and P!rait R«««aa*oh Sl&tiim* 
yn^libftlii CIS«9 lost* trm bus •t»iii)» i s a pieniG 
ffpat audi (5*64 loae. tr&» bus tftasd)* f i i m ia a go l f 
liiOc « t ITpat mnSt m i tompl^ stid nttrsefr « t KaiiJcft* 
w^n^mtwM laui* m Bmm&sst setmd)* An 
rBB9mt0h eentte and drug faetory i s located li«r«# 
fpyiktislt IQS«« atao m road)* Xt l e a dtiwloping 
towDsliip w l ^ a doiii»mit3r oentra* farlkhet mm i s also 
assooiattd vitli aoinaneiit* Bitber o f Itis HatioA^ 
Kahataa Oafidiiiy l i^ed lisrs f o r sos^ tiise in pre^Indspsndsnos 
days* ^ s aalA attractions are aandbi Kuti and WysOMym* 
AmOUi^ It i s tb« old oapitoa of KvmmiR Kingdom^ and was 
foundsd br Saio mtyrnn Cbaad in f565» Xt i s Xooatsd on a 
4«83 kas* long horss saddis^sbaped r idge, t t i s a d i s t r i o t 
headquarter and i s faaous as a beaatb resort* 
She aote.«ortl^ plaoes near Alaora are as follomii*-
Siatolai (3 loss, on f o o t ) « i s wi ideas, pioaio spot. 
1« Xhe distanoes are from A3mm bus stand, otherwise 
aenlionsd* 
V : 8 
Kaliiafitht (1*61 toae. from Slatola) Is another plenlo opot» 
fhe nam® o f th© plaeo I s derived froia the colour of tbe 00l it 
whioh i s l&3AGlr« 
Kemv t»vtt (eoo radtree from KaliaAth), tnetiree a 1}«au%ifia 
of B w w peake mid tbe town ol«ar ««ather» 
v. 
9 
If&tglftt (f0*4€ ioBS*). fhere i s ft water ptinipixtg station and 
on ornai&eiital garden* Close to Matela i s a frainiiig-»OttB<» 
Bxtension Centre at Hawal Bagh* « 
Kira amgrH {3^22 kme*) posssssas an a r t i f l o l a l ?»shape lake 
and a park* 
Kataaaiat (14*48 kms* by oar or bus and Icsis* by bridle 
road froa Alaora), A amall v i l lage at 1402 metres abote eea 
level* l^ he attraction i s old sun temple* 
Sinsart (about 30 loae* from Alaora)* An ideal health resort 
at an eleiration of 2412 metres* 
Kausanit ( a b o u t t e a s * ) * A beautiful place, Mahatioa oandhi 
liked this place very much* I t has a good view of about 
325*kras* snowy ranges. Shri Gandhi Ashram at Chanuda i s 
famous f o r i te woolen fabrics* 
Sitalkhett ( 35 Imo* by road) situated at 1028 metres 
above sea level* At ^yali Devi about 3*22 kms* from Sitalkhet 
there i s a temple o f Surga* 
17-9 
Sai,1«Rtht (about 71, las*)* Situated on the basik of v v n r domti 
ia at an aleiratioa liietras above sea levol* fbe 
temiile of Bal^aath dates baok to 13th oentury and keeps 
a naeeua itafiev the AroheoXo£;ioal Btpartment* Ihere i « another 
temple of Kote-KiHlai about 3.22 ksie* from this plaoe* 
Jageewart 03»79 tea*)* A place o f teiaplesi with a eiaali 
ffiasecBa in the tosple of Artoia* 
Ganaaathi (57*0 Irae*) Bajtotts f o r the I ^ t i k :?uriai8ia fa ir in 
lovember«>9eoesiber« fhere i s also a t ^ p l e of Shiva and some 
eaves* 
phaapawati She old capital of Chaad Ha^asi iiith some ruins 
and teoplee of Batnesviari Burga and Balesiiar* About Ims* 
froa A|mora* 
Pindari (^aeiersi Most easi ly aooessible glacier at the base 
of I»L»Sa Devi and Hsnda Kot peaks« ie about 3*33 Jam, long and, 
extend fron 3650 metres to 4250 metres above sea level* It i s 
about 58 tea* from Kiiplcot bgr bridle roed* She best t ine f o r 
hiking are If^ y to J^ une and aid September to October* The route 
from Kapkot to the glacier provides a beautiful view of the 
Hifflalayas end a rich co l lect ion of mountain flora* 
A good deal of work i s being done by the G o v e r n n t to 
eneourago the tourist industry* But s t i l l there is a i^eat 
•oope tor ln0r«aBl»g the tv^ae ao i t would gr«atly help tht 
eooaoiay of tht jregion. In ttsB al)0«no9 of large-soale industrsr 
and witb Itaekimrd eal^sietenoe agriealture, tbe iaportanoe of 
the tour let trade in the local eoonoioy ean hardly be over* 
eiaphatf.g«d« fhe pro f i ts of tourifia are ahared hy a l l tradere 
and indttetriesy in one way of the other* 
BiABKSfiirs^ f u m Am OOMMERCEI 
KAB^Eglggl** ITi^ilce th© pliBln0,raarketing in this h i l l y and 
mountainoua region ie a d i f f i c u l t problem* Saily marketing 
in this setup of i^ugged ajxl inaoceseible motmtains i s not an 
easy henee the need f o r periodioal end seasonal eommeroial 
gatherings at oonvient plaoes where oonmodlties brought from 
distant pfirte of the region oan be brought* sold and bartered* 
These periodioal markets function unt i l l a l l t t e neoeesary 
transaotion have been oompleted. It may be a few hours or a 
few day* After the market i s o^er the s i te remains eompletely 
deserted unt i l l the time oomes round for the next market* 
Formerly^ a few big fa i rs adequately f u l f i l l e d the 
marketing need of the people* fhe inorease o f population azid 
the resultant diversi f ioat ion of eoonomie l i f e highlighted 
the need to inorease tha nuabev ant f^equenoy o f these markets* 
Consequently! the big fa i r s have l os t their old u t i l i t y 
to some extent, been replaced by smeller markets s i t t ing more 
f3?equent3y* 
Iff?; 
fhe pariddieal nftrketsp l ooa l l^ Icaown a« aontfa* are 
held in at pr^etennlned e l t «8| tNfbiQh are deserted 
daring ^ e period when tise market does sot ftiiiotlo% and are 
oenfined to &o& hi l ly region of Kumaim* the ro le wbioh theee 
periodleal markets perform i s very v i ta l indeed. UJhey may ^ 
rightly deeer i^d ae the nerve oentre of the exobange system 
of Kumaini^  Of these markets there are two types, fhe f i r s t 
i s the m ^ l l o ca l market* ^ i e type i s the most wide spread 
of the two and i s entirely l o e a l i s i t s function# 
fhe seoond type o f a ^ k e t i s that of the larger kind. 
Theee t>ig fa i r s are asualiy h ^ d annually and con be regarded 
a© regional markets* They are held at ia^ortant townsp 
strategical ly located at the oon^mgenoe point along important 
routes of commtinioation*^ 
Soke open space outside the v i l lage i s selected as the 
s i te of the market* Permanent booths or other huildiK^s are 
oomplottous their absence* tradere usually display their 
goods in the open or under tent and flimsy structures* 
though the big fa i rs are losing the importance which 
they enjoyed in the past» s t i l l a few fa i rs of eonsider«^le 
importance are held* Most of these apart from their economic 
functions, have rel igious end traditional aspects as well* 
t* Appendix No* 9 (A) & (»)* 
Ttiey are tming the winter when |>®dpl« tiav« 
Xltt ld to in the fhe e i te ie 
gdntrelly ai&r some XooeiS. ehriite* 
important fa i r s of Kiisi&im ae follows 
]BAgBStAR g&iHt*» Th0 f a i r i» held at Bageevrary at the dotifltt^aoa 
of rlirar Sarjii amS Odmtl on the day o f miier Shaiaeriiiti 
(ro«gto3y i » mid jaauary)» Sfhie fatr^ popularlLy kaowa aa th« 
itti^iitl fair9 i s mriiGd for i ta aoRi^-raligious obaraeter* I t 
starte with bath teddtai oaremoatj i a the riirer Sar Ja aad 
Soffltiy ans mmB worship o f Shiimt looallsr imowa ae saghaath* 
fhe f a i r las ts toJ^ aboat f i w days« Sosii SOfOOO peop3.a» 
naialsr Ktsaaisiist Bhotias ^ Oarhwalis asseiahle h«re« 
f l l sort of ar t i o l ss are sold m& pttrohased here* Wool 
and woolen goods ^  stioh as blaaket* shawls« thtt3jaae> ysk t a i l s ^  
skins and fure» muskpods^ horns and roots ani medioinol herhs 
are generally brought Is^  Bhotlas of Boma e^d Johar# Few 
years back Tibetan traders a lso used to oome to this f a i r in 
large nombers but a f ter the Sino«»Indian ooa f l i o t in 19^2 this 
trade has oonpletely oeased* 
Biiniest bred by the Bhotias on the high grassy slops** 
•re also brought in large nnmbers as they are in great dsnand 
in this h i l l y region where anirasl transport i s the l i f e blood 
of trade sad oommsroe* There i s also a brisk tradie in goats 
18 9) 
anA 8he6p* m t only used pmk aniiaaio in d i f f i o i a t 
terraiiB %itt mre also li&ugbt Ijsr tbt h i l l taan f or meat whioti 
i s a neoeseity In tbeee parte during winter« MatSf boxes 
^asJfiotBt jBltagaop and other ringai produete aare 
1»rought and aold by the Danpuriea, Other aE-ticlee of 
laerofaandise f o r daily use* suob as ootton alothee, ironi 
braea and oopper uitenaila, o i l e end aaltaf tea| auger end |mr> 
•oap and other goods o f fanoy uae euoh ae handkerohiefa« beltsf 
pineI battone« loeke» playing aardsi e leetr io torabest 
limterne and imitation jewellery» boxes of t in and aluminium 
utenaile eta* ate* are bronght by t ie traders of Alnora^ 
Apart from the goate and sbaepy tbe neighbouring 
vi l lagers Iring miUCf anrdy ^hee, f ru i t s and f i r e wood wbiab 
i s in great demand* 
fhe goods are displayed in long l ines of temporazy booths 
alons the principal roads* $he Bhotia eamp end s e l l their 
goods in tents which they bring with them while the Sanpuries 
liire in the open amidst their mats and baskets* Transact ions 
worth several lakhs of rupees take placet mostly in cash* but 
ooaasstonally in barter as well* 
m recent years the Bageswar fasi* which used to be the 
most important in ICumaunt hae loet muoh of i t s former 
importance* Increase in populationp diversion o f trade to new 
f a i r s , opening of the region by the development of roads and 
223" 
tlt« eoiw«9utnt ponetrati9» of the hy iulineremt 
peddlers^ mm& of tti0 dontril^titoiTy faotors leading tp 
tbi$ deoXint* 
JQTOJ'IBI gAlRi** Tiie f a i r Is held at ilTuul^lbl, the point o f 
oonflae»ee o f the r i ^ r e Kail and <hri Oanga* i^ike Bageewart 
d'ouljlbi also an iiaportant route eentre whei^ e roade from 
ITepalg Asi^tf and Sanaa oosrerge« Henoe tradere f^om 
* 
a l l these plaoee as well as Almora floolc here In large nanbere 
with their goods* fhe fa i r i s held in the middle of Hoiremlser 
on the f i r s t d^ ar of SSSSlSe ninth month of the Hindu 
calender* f i r s t started in 1914« i t i s i^ining in importanoe 
ever siiioe# I t i s purely a f a i r of ooiameroial importamiet hut 
in reoent ^rears attes^te have been made to give i t re l ig ious 
signifioanos too* 
Like Bageswary a l l sort of merohandise are sold here* 
Ponies and woolsn goods here as at Bageswart are the ohief 
itens of ttsrohandise* Being the f i r s t maiflEet M the Bhotia 
traders enrouts to the SaV»Riaalayan region in winter* Joul j ib i 
i s a better sarlret than Bageswar^ at least so far as 
Bsrehandise from the Shot land i s oonoemed* fhe rates are 
cheaper too fts the supplies are p lent i fu l and the buyers few* 
Between the f i r s t f a i r of the annual oyole at ^oul j ib i 
and the second at Bageswary there i s an intenral of about om 
aonth* 7hie gap i s ut i l ised t>y the Bhotia traders to v i s i t 
223" 
HiiMtagar» S&nMcpiir and ottier sub^ontatiQ nfisriesttt to 
89X3. th^ JUr well a« «toolc theratelres with ealtf e^ain 
and other eonsmodltles in great denand at Bageswar. 
fHAl, MIRi* After the great f a i r at Bageewar la overt the 
^ o t i a traders aafe9 one iaoi*e tr ip to the atib^^aontase aarli^t* 
before retyrning to their homes in Afr i l* Before they start 
the f inal journey they attend the las t oosimeroial f a i r o f the 
sanaal oyole^ held on the border of Alsora and Hthoragarh 
on the eastern baiflE of Swagaigtt (eastern), f h i s f a i r performs 
an important fanetion in the Bhotia*e oenmeroiai eoonony* 
1?h!i f a i r is held at a plaoe which possesses a ^ e a t 
oommeroiai advantage* l^ooated as i t i s at the intersection 
of four important roates from Bageswart AS)cot« Pithoragarh 
and fejam^ a l l Bhotias of the upper irallj^ys must pass through 
fhal on their way baok home, fhe fairg thereforet provides 
an ideal opportunity to dispose o f the smrplus goods the 
Bhotias oould not se l l at Bageswart Joul j ib i or tlis submontane 
markets* IHie fa i r lasts a f u l l w e ^ during which a sort of 
general oleeranoe sale takes place* The Bhotia traders would 
l ike to dispose o f f their goods at any price as this is the 
time f o r sett l ing the season^s account with the hillmen* fhey 
also adequately etoi^ themselves here with grain and other 




Bud to i t s eneentiailsr oXeavanoe «ale obaraeter and 
i t s at ttw end of tbe tterlee &t ddmmeroieaL fairs* 
merohandlst here la naturally of in fer ior au^llt^r though 
l^rloes are geaerally lower* 
m z s m m i i m i yAiat> A« i » ^ e a r from the aaae^ thi« 1» 
mainly a i»«ligious f a i r iti vhieh aoBM 20,000 to 30^000 people 
aaeemhle for f i f t e e n days* 7he f a i r etarte on the f i r s t day 
Ohait a t Kaehipur near the teaple of Bal6un<Srl Uevi. fhough 
the f a i r ia maiiAy a re l ig ious onet hut e t i l l a large aaeunt 
of tarade i s oarried on* fhe laaln merohandiee are generally 
livefltoeka* aetal uteneila and agrieultural implemente* Xhia 
is the biggest f a i r held in the southern part of the region * 
sarai and Bhabar. the amembly ooiisiste mainly of Kumaunie* 
darhwalia and people froia the neighbouring diatriGts o f 
Bi^noVf Horadabad and Hfi^pur* 
MEUGH4f PAIR|«> 5)he f a i r is held in the nonth of Hovember at 
Meiaghat on the western batik of r iver Kali , Shis i s a small 
1« fhe aaaenbly of people given in the Hainl Tal Gaeetteer 
i s TOfOOO people which seems to be eacag^rated« Aoooriing 
to the tRriterb infora^tion. i t does not exoeeds the 
f igures given above* The f igures may have been oorreot 
previously, but at present i t does not exoeeds move than 
50|000* This may be due to a numbei* of faetors« suoh as 
^uitikev transport and more easi ly aoeesslble markets on 
one hand and more engi^gements and inoreasing reoreational 
f ^ o i l i t i e s suoh as olnenaoy gramophone* radio etc* eto* on 
the other* fhese reoent developments have to great 
extent minimised the interest ox the people in these 
oooasionsl gatherings of business and entertrainments* The 
fa i r s now are beooniog more and more rel igious and are 
los ing their oommetoial and l ighter side* 
nn 
t 
faiif in frtkieh some 5000 to 10*000 people &98tmt)lt« Most of 
tlies« asfe ll»paXi«a inho Uming their nttroha&i^ee f o r oeilft* A 
goo A hmimoB in l i rwtodk and agrloiiltu]?&X Ijaqpl^nte o-%m 
tak«a pXao« in thie f a i r , fb© f a i r laat f o r f i ve to » i x days* 
Otber fa ire heltS in the region are of l i t t l e ooiamereieS. 
eignifleanee^ fhey are either periodical marts of purely 
l o c a l eignifioanoe or of re l ig ious azjd oultoral aignifioanee* 
A l i e t of these fa i rs and periodioal lasrta i s given in the 
Appendix <iro;9}« 
^ l E AHB OOlsiM^i** trading in Kamaunt in oonparative terms* 
i s on a modeet soaie* Xhis is largely explained by the 
d i f f i o u l t i e e of traasportf absenee of enterprise, industrial 
baolcirardness and the low standard of l iv ing of the people* 
But i t s loeation athwart trade routes to the north and amidst 
regions of eontraated production has rendered regular exchange 
o f goods inevitable since times immemorial, fhere has always 
been a certain entrepot function of Kumaun towns. 
Due to locational and transport factors the v a r i e d 
and volume of tratfe of the two principle regions of Kumaun 
Almora and SPaini - d i f f e r fipom each other. Jhese d i s t r i c t s 
have dist inct economies. Almora being entirely hi l ly* i s always 
1* fhe figure giren in Haini Oasetteeris 40*000 people 
which slso seems to be exaggerated. 
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in far em grain and many ar t ie les of dai3.y ttee are 
l i i n i f a l on tbe otber bandf tias l)§tter ].oQatioi«3. 
advantage« 1)eing eitoatad on the pajfapba^:^ of tl}« plain and 
well aenred bjr transport routee, Xt ia oonvenient to atudar 
the trade pattarn ot tfaeae distr iota aeparatflsr. 
AiaiORAt** The trade of Almora d iatr iot oan aafely apl i t into 
three oatagoriaa^ via«f i ) trade with the Bhotias^ i i ) trade 
with !7epal and i i i ) trade with the adjoining d ie tr io ts of the 
plains* 
i ) SRABB WIfH m BROTlASt* ThQ Bhotias^ a noiaadiG tril^e^ 
inhatiiting the anow olad Himalayan rangea, are thrifty^ 
enterpriaing 6»id industrious as meroants* fhey enjoy a 
eoffiplete monopoly o f trade in this part o f the Hljsalayast wbioh 
oomaa to the® as a g i f t of natar©» Ihe severity of ol iaate 
and ruggedneaa of the terrain enaurea that oixtaidars would not 
diatur^ thia monopoly* She Bhotia*e trade advantages ajuamte 
also from the location of their habitat in an entrepot 
posit ion batween Tibet and the aub^Hinalii^an siarketa* They 
uaed to trade in Tibet during the auiaiaer and in Alaora during 
the winter* Bue to their entrepot posit ion they had become 
siddlaman^ aoving to and f r o between Almora and Tibet witi) 
thair merohandise* The Bhotias age old trade relat ions with 
Tibety howevar^ have ooapletely ceased due to the Sino<»Xndian 
oon f l i o t o f 1962* 

1,90 
fh« Sat>20 given M w r g i w e mem idea of th« mture 
and iro1.uM« of tra4© with f l l jct prior to 1959$ the data 
after t959 l8 not awl lab le to th« writer to the Ijordor 
oonfl lotf 
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1* B&ta oolleoted from D^O. Off ice» Almora* 
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479 52845 
35220 1041 134150 
21660 445 50400 
17890 284 31800 
27380 782 m m 
18260 475 58450 
1 Hia«« okina tOOl«MI HinetliaMimg 
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»h» Hmwirt teafl* with IHut 
Y«a]r 
{Sr iek Skia and fwem Hlii«ral Borax 
feuanti-^l 
f i a t y 
1 Xd0. 1 
M t t « in 









1950 •• 58 «» 49 115 m 
1952 48 5840 117 5140 - 3479 18650 
1955 It 6560 525 19500 •• 6451 324000 
1954 170 17000 88 11280 59 8580 2736 116430 
1955 90 2000 44 8800 90 15550 556 23125 
1956 12 1200 61 9100 515 91400 331 15156 
1957 27 2700 155 19740 581 96750 896 44596 
19% m 19 1900 92 15200 370 15550 




yaiuo l a Quantil^ C 
l a 
»d8. i 
1 yaiuo l a 
1 fe; 
Jj^ tiaiitityj 
i a i 
Kds« il 
r^ltte la 






1950 339 m 21 120 m M B 
1952 9864 1222600n 130 11970 1288 244500 •m m 
1953 10457 1266570 92 10250 1005 201000 mm -
1954 8688 1042560 290 43500 343 71600 20 12500 
1955 6151 768120 78 23900 15 3000 m -
1956 6841 828020 42 10800 12 1800 183 45600 
1957 8906 1309580 234 61500 89 38600 430 160000 
1958 5571 779940 16 4800 10 2000 42 10500 
1,9 8 





i in 1 li^  
Ho. of 
Anima^' Is 
waiue CQuantits&f not of 
1 in f in 1 Skim 
1 ti. iHds. I 
J Value JUi 1 Quantity in Mds. Jvalue IK 
1950 10570 - 14397 6247 145 m 
1952 20609 266816 17850 248328 37123 17850 2208034 1588 104190 
1953 26764 329314 22613 265570 45151 23849 2530169 1236 87405 
1954 21824 273853 12921 152140 34278 14052 1833834 1131 84592 
1955 13266 133224 6560 91615 20223 6735 1112634 229 45300 
1956 13765 159184 7370 105550 21562 7703 1296040 333 33230 
1957 12522 177736 7297 fmasf - * » 304 69860 
1958 8423 87584 4315 66125 - 139 19930 
r»e0nt disruption of tmde with TiM ha» htoaght 
al)out a dyLsequillbaMura in the Bhotla's Bge old trade eeonon r^* 
The^iof late9 have b«en eerlously thitsking of pennanently 
sett l ing down in other regions and to adopt agrioulture and 
other ohannela ot trade. In sotne plaoes they have alre&dy 
•ettled downt apeoially in Oarhwal» Chamoli and Pithoragarh 
distriote^ vrliere they hare f u l l y established theaeelires as 
traders «nd agriemturista. 
i i ) XBASE WITH RSPALi«> The Almora-Nepal trade t though 
considerable in Tolume^ i s a seasonal one. I t i s oarried on 
ohief ly between the middle of normber and beginning of the 
r « i » y season when the border streams are easy to oroee* IXirins 
toil 
the J?aiB8 the Kali iriyer beoooeii rery foitmid&bl0 tmd m0he» 
amy the t^nporary hridges, ferving a l l ooimeotloiis with 
Hepal* f » o routes are teScen hy the traaera to e&ter the 
d i s t r i c t am via ^huiaghat and the ether v ia jroul^ibit both 
la the d iatr lo t o f Flthoragarh* Xrade with Itopal lo eontimd 
to 4«alSiig0 with the 2}oti|ral»« fhe art le lee of Import and 
export d i f f e r from thoee of the Bhotia trade* Import f^om 
t 2 
lepal ooaalet of fhee^ honeyi ohtira, jatoSBs ^ ^ potdtify* 
The ehlef ei^orte are o l l f oopper and brass utenslle^ sugar 
aad tobaeeo eto* The tramiaGtlone are on oash basisg 
preferably oolns« The min market f o r the Hepall traders Is 
the onmal f a i r of a f ter whloh they move oa to 
various parte of Kwmm regloa and evea upto Qas^bmig where 
they work as porters^ l a the aad as eraployees of the 
tran0p(»rt ageaolee* Havlag worked for about elx aoatb«t the 
Botlyals waat to retura to their home, Oa their «ay back they 
laveot their eatlre earalage l a the purchase of oopper ^ d 
brass uteasllsi rough prlated oottoa olothee, geaerally khadl^ 
aad soia* petty art lolee l ike n a n plast ic and rubber toya» 
torohesp laatsras ete« eto« 
111) TSABB WITH ADJOIUim DISTRICTS Of THE PIAIHi- The ohlef 
iBport from aad exports to the adjolalag dlstr^Lote are as 
followst«» 
n puffed Hloe, 
2, Puffed lialee. 
4 
A ptrutal o f popolatlon f igures for tbe d l f f t roat 
tofaeilM ot^arly tarings out the regional ^iei^rity in the 
density pattern (Hg* fhe highest densities ere in 
the agrieulturally favourable areas — Kashipur tefasil in 
S"aiai d i s t r i c t (207.4 persons/e^. Iaa8*)^and Ranikhet tehsi i 
in Almora d istr ic t (172.4 persons/sq* knls.). 
fac ie i f ebs i l wise distribution of population and density*^ 
M s t r i o t A e h s i l s Area in sq^Sm*{ 1 Population 1 
1 m 1961 i 
Density pttreons 
1 per sa. km* 
Alaora Mstr i o t 7027 653407 90.1 
Almora fehs i l 4001* 5065^ 76.6 
lanikhet f ehs i l U2B 246249 172.4 
Ohampawat Sehsil 1598 80564 50.4 
m i n i f a l ms t r i o t 6267 574320 91.6 
Haldwani fehs i l 2068 145549 70.7 
Kashipur !Pehsil 428 88751 207.4 
Kiohha fehs i l 2261 226093 99.1 
MSini f a l f ehs i l 1510 113927 75.4 
f o ta l f o r Komaun 13294 1207727 90.8 
In the high density areas theaseliresi density i s far 
fron unifonit d i f fer ing from valley to vaiieyi aoeordiz^ to 
1* Censas o f India t96t« Vol.XTt tT.P,, Bart II-A> 1964, p#44# 
* ^ ^ .j^ehsil f igures are based on the area of the Development 
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H 
loeaX oondifldiia. Xhua In the Ranikhet I f haiX* wbioh haa 
an 0T91* a l l density of 172*4 ptraons per aq. km* (the aeoond 
highest in Kuaaim) density vary greatly from blociik to bloek» 
as i s shonn t^ y the table given belowi** 
fablei wise density of population in fianikhet teheil ,^ 
development Blodk I^pttlation {Area in sa»)ctt« I J)enslty persons 
W t I Ippp 
Tarikhet 40890 258 156.4 
Salt 41080 407 101.1 
13warahat 60804 536 180.9 
Syaldev 31795 185 253.4 
Bhikiasen 32108 194 165*4 
Ohatakhutia 34110 108 315.8 
the higheBt density in fianikbet tehsi l i s in Chaiikhtitia 
blook (315.8 persons /st . lm*)* Such high densities are due 
to the faet that these blooks are irery f e r t i l e and henoe 
highly oultivable. 7he |eheil . as a ifhole» i s known as •the 
garden of Kvmm.**^ 
Baidwani» Alaora^ Baini f a l and Eiohha tehsi ls ooaprise 
areas of mediua density which varies from over 70 persons 
per sa* Ims. to 99*1 persons per SQ. kias. 
1* Sottroe. Metr io t Inforaation Of f i ce Almora. 
2 . ?antt OP.Pit., p.76. 
\ f 
fhoiigb the overall fienaity of Aiatira f h e l l ia 76.6 
j f « tmm ka* but a f ter iledttoting the area $m& 
population o f tbe markedly ItMr density Kaplcot Bloekt the 
remaining portion has a al ightly higher density of aljottt 
89 peraone per aa* Sea* 
fhe Kapltot Bevelopment Blook« in the northern part of 
A2mr& lafegll* tb& BmmS ia KmBim » 
58*5 persons per sq* km* (Chaapawat Development m o ^ in 
(%aiapa»at ,'jb.^ faBil. has the lowest density of 56.6 persons per 
The reaeone f o r this low density are not far to 
seeic* She area i s high* ruggedt steep and unfairourahle f o r 
agrioiiltiire* 
Apart from the Kapkot Bloolct other area ©f low density 
ia Chas^awat .ffehs..i;i in Alaora d iatr iet with a density of 
50«4 pwpsons per at* ka* fhe low density in this areas i s 
due mainly to a eoaroity o f water and the oonseQuent low 
oarrying oapaoity of thee land* 
Mere arithmetic density i s bound to give a fa lse 
pioture of the aotual pressure of population beoause of the 
presence of tbe large "negative areas.* Ihe common expression 
of density provides only a superf ic ial picture of the real 
situation* Although the overall density of population in 
Kumaun i s not high (s l ight ly over 90 persons per st* 1cm*)» 
Tet in view of the large empty spaces* the region in rea l i ty 
16 
well poi^ul&ted* 
An «xai&lmtlou of the soral aad ixrliatL dQtisltiee 1« 
meure ae i t r&neote the oomporatlire mommits 
potential it ies of tbe area. 
In a ireglozi wtiore agriouXtuiro la the predofidnant 
occupation of tfoo pooplof one t?oaId €»cpeot to find the poreentage 
of rural population quite bigh* But tlio rtiggodf etoep and 
inhoi^itablo nature of the land, laok of traieport fao lXit ioe 
and tfeo scattered nature of agrioultura}. fioXde are not 
oonduoive to the development of populous oentres (fig*Bo»15)» 
im mlgVsitbe expeotedy the percentage of rural population 
in Kumaun i s f a i r l y high| thie can be aeon from tbe following 
tablet 
fables SJensit^ r and percentage of population in urban aai 
rural areaa.t 
laattft/Region fota l 
Buralj 
tfipbani 











Almora Oiatt* Total 7027.0 633407 100 90*1 
Hural 7001.7 606163 95*69 86*5 
tSpban 25^3 27244 4.30 1076.8 
Haini f a l f o t a l 6267.0 574320 100 91*6 
Biett. Rural 6222.8 462142 eo«46 74.8 
Jftfban 25-3 27244 4.30 1076.8 
l o t a l of both Total 13294*0 1207727 100 90*8 
the distriotef 
that i s Xumaun Rural 13224.2 1068305 .. mm 88.45 i t f ? 4 80.7 199U7 
t . fitble baaed en Cenaua of India 1061, Vol. XT, ir.P,, 
Bart n-Ap p ,44. 
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III Kusiaua ae a «bol« 68 peraons p«r bundred l i v e In 
vtllagest «fa«r«aa towos e&nt&ln onS^ r about this la 
about tb« sacte as that o f U t t ^ ppadesb ae a where the 
rural — . urban ratio i » t fh io rat io for the 
two asaln i iv ie lona of Kuataon ^ A l m o r a aad saini f a l i s 
to 4*3f5 and 80.5^ to 19*5?^ reopeotlvely, fhe deneity 
f o r lOafflaun a» a whole i s @0«7 pereoas per Ira, f o r the 
rural areas and 1991 »7 persons per eq* kza* f o r the urban 
areas« Hural density in Haini f a l d i s t r io t i s over 74 
persona per e^, taa,, while in Alaora i t i s 86.5 persons per 
SQ,« IDS* 
fhe percentage of urban population i s no where high, 
There ere onljr nine urban eentresp two in Almora d i s t r i c t 
and seven in Hainl f a l , Jaspur ?own iUi^ ea, in saini fa l 
distr iot* has the highest urban density with 57f2t1*$ persons 
per sq* km. (9675 persons in sa* Itms*)* while Banikhet 
has the lowest density with 616,9 parsons per b«« 1c», fhe 
table given below ful ly i l lustrates the pattern of urban 
density in Kuaaun, 
sable showing density of urban population in 1961,^ 
lane of f ehs i l 
and town. 









sg , km. 
AlBora f shs i l Sotal H.A.* a 306594 • 
Hural H.A, 289992 
t&rban 8.0 2 16602 2075.2 
1# Censua o f India 1961, 7o l , X?, i r , ? . , Part p,32 
2, Based on Ceneus of India 1961, Vol, tr,P,, Birt I l -A , 
p.SI'-SS* 
* I ,A, «t Kot available. 
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Almtira Oantt. 0.67 1 594 892.5 
Banlkti«t Stbsil fotaX H.A. 1 246249 
Rural H.A. 235607 m 
tftfbaa 17.3 1 10642 615.1 
Raaikliet Cantt« 17.25 1 10642 616.9 
Ohoznpaimt $ohtiil Sotai S.A. «•> 60562 59 urban area 
RalOwam ffthi i l f o ta l B.A. 2 145549 
luraX 1I.A. • 94503 
tyrlian 15.t 2 51046 3896.6 
Haiaws&i 
Kathgodaa* 10.62 1 38032 3581.1 
Raffinasar. M.B. 2.42 1 13014 492^.5 
KaBhipttr M a i l fotax 1I.A. 2 88751 
Rurax H.A. «• 54818 • 
tlrban 3.4 2 33933 9980.2 
KaebipuVf £S«B« 3.11 1 24258 7800.0 
JaftDor.faim Area 0.26 1 9675 37211.5 
Klobfaa irehsli fotaX ir.A. 1 226093 
loraX H.A. - 216431 
urimn 12.4 1 9662 779.1 
Radrapar. 
Notlfiea Ar«a 12.43 1 9662 777.2 
la ini Tax fahs i l l^taX H.A. 3 113927 
RuraX 9.A. - 96390 -
19.6 3 17537 1117.7 
Halnl faXpT^wn group 14.32 2 16080 1122.9 
Hainl H*B. 11.72 1 14995 1279.4 
iraiiii Tal Cantt, 2.59 1 1085 418.9 
^ t l t i e a Area , 1, 1 ,14?7„ 1103.7 
1, lf»B« m ifuniolpal BoArd, 
l6n3iBiale« of PoipBiafioii 
a r o u ^ eotlmat^ of the ^^puliatloa was not 
alM>t2t a o«iitury ago* One nay oome aevoee stetcby 
faiotorloei i*ef«renoe6 tierd antf tbore tbat the region ma not 
uniniial^lted In anolent tioee* In faot K:i:aaattn servea as a 
r«fuge iregion f o r man^ r who sought to oaoape soeiea, poi i t ioe^ 
and fdilgiotts ^eraeootion in adjoining plains* What wm th« 
nnmerio^ strength of the population i s unkno^m but i t must 
imre hdsn quite spai^se* 
Aooording to a w i l a b l s informationsy the total 
population in 1901 was I t inoreased to 6t94t?56 in 
t911* the inter-osnsal period (1901- l f t l ) shows a positive 
variation laainly due to the eji|>anding f ront iers of agrioulturSf 
brought about hy large scale reelanation of |teatil lands and 
their oonirersion into terraces • 
^ e post 1911 period was narked by high mortality due 
to oholera and other epideaios end hea'vy enlistment and 
oasuAlities during the first* world war* ISo wonder the 192! 
oensus show a decline when the population wint down to 
6t51t658« !{%ere a f ter the population steadily increased* I t 
^ 6»89»793 in 1931» 7ft8»278 in 1941, 8,02t332 in 1951 and 
12»07,787 in 1961J 
1. Census of India 1961» Vol. XV, tJ.F., Part p«144» 
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fh« figtufea show tbat tha population variations» on 
the «9hol,«f has been po8ltiV9» tbougii theifo was a e l i ^ t 
SoeXimd in 1921. fha period I901<*t961 oaa 1>e dividod into 
two distiaot phases o f poptilation irarlattoii* Stirlne 
f i r e t pbaeet frosi 190t«»t9ait the gro«rth vae very siaally with 
some deoline in 19211 but dtiri&g the seoond phage» 1921-19611 
the growth df pepulatioa ba@ heen f a i r l y rapid, 
fhe popuSatiott o f Kumatm hae nearly doubled einoe 
1901* fh ie i « roughly twioe as muoh as the percentage 
increase for the whole of ITttar Bradeeh v i e . i for the 
eaine period* fh i s has been attributed to the inoreaae in 
(•tirban areae**«^ But, aooordisg to the writer^ personal 
obeervationf this i e not the only faotor« Shis rapid inoreaee 
i s aieo certainly related to large eoale reclamation of ^ a i 
and Bhabar (particularly between 1951'-*1961}» increase in 
agricultural lands and the general opening of the area, 
fhe table given below gives a ooi^lete picture of the 
variation in total ae well as urban-rural population since 
1901 (Fig. !fo»16)« 
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fatilei variation o f population, 1901«196t* 
State/matt. fota l 1901- 1951- 1941- 1951- 1921-I 1911- 1901-
Rural 1961 1961 1951 1941 1951 1921 1911 
tr.f , lotal •51.7 +11.8 •IS.fi +6*7 -5 .1 - I . C 
Eural 449.2 ^17.7 •lO.J •la.O - 5 . 5 -0 .1 
tflrbaa 475.9 • 9 .7 +25.2 •Sfi.l +12.8 - 0 . 4 - 8 .1 
Alioora 
m e t r l e t 
iraini Tal 
Mstr ie t 
f o ta l -1^6.0 415.1 412.5 +17.8 410.2 4l.O •15.9 
Rural 494.9 +14.6 411.6 417.8 • 9.9 +1.9 +11.8 
Urban +13.0 425.6 +56.5 +18.1 412.5 -26.6 +58.0 
fatal 478.8 475.1 414.6 + 5.5 + 0.1 -14 .4 - 0 . 2 
teal 464.4 479.5 416.2 - 2.1 - 1.0 -17 .8 - 5 . 7 
Wten 4187.1 +51.6 +10.8 +40.7 + 4.5 + 8.7 +5.4 
Sox Hatlot-
l^om tho tablo given M o w , I t i s evldont tt^t Ktusaun, 
lilc* othor parte ot the Hi&alajraa, has a d o f i o l t o f fomaXoe. 
tThoro are about 891 females per 1000 males, or 8 9 . T h l a 
pheno»enon !• apparently more pronounoed in adult population 
(about 855 f inales per 1000 aalea or 85.5^} ,^ nay best be 
1. P-154. 
2. Based on Appendix Ho.11. 
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tiw ao8ui!^ti9ii that in ICttisauiip m in mm^ meeem 
&i tti#i itfitli ittortaiit^r i e norkea^or biglier emong 
tto«ti mmm mUB^ mmgit witaleMieUm ar® alisemt, i t feas 
M^n fihmrfei t l^t the bigti i s ^ t a l i t r i^^te Is du« to 
4eatti ftt tbd tlaie of 
ftiiie i s OKt the l&et timt tli« 
^im^rni tmBihd and male pofulatioii i e mat^e^ly liigbar in 
tl!# mhttfe M l m tha age Qt 20 ireara thare 
me& 2alf 466 fasialas to 3Q3%€3f w ^ m whtXe tb i s age 
th® figiara® aar© 88S,i03 to 




Ktisiaan fata l I20TO7 638656 
^ r ^ r ^ Hwal 1068305 557009 









Apajft from high famalo mortal oooial faotors na^ 
al»o liaTo pli^ad a part in making tbe f ^ a l o population waailor 
1« for dataiXa «ee Appendix !ro«11t 
fatola t>a«ed ©n Cenaua of In4ia Vol» 
Vwt l M ( i ) | ottiturai aM migration tabl®** ( o ^ i i ^ i i y 
o«-iii i«arta AgB and 0)^ ago and raaritai atatuSf 
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tmn tsbd&e of men* In Etis^n tber« i « a general reluetanoe 
t9 <U0Oloee tlie ntiisbei? of feoalea in a houoohoXd* f b i e is 
pi^obably 1>eeaii8@ in tbe pasty apeoially Anting the Ooirktiati 
oeoupatioiif sdXidere of the Hepali asrasr uee l^ to oarry 
women* Zt ie quite poaeibXe^ that due to thie under 
emaaeration of females» the gap lietween the c^le end fesiaXe 
population la^ aettially not ae Mg ae i t appeare itm 
oeneue figures* 
fhe niiaiher of fejaalee per thousaxifl malea has, howeirer, 
been BtmHl^ rieing in Kusaun ae a whole since I90t« fhe 
inereaee i s more isiarlred in Almora than in la ini W&l dietr iot* 
I t m y Ijen^ted here that Almora was the aain region of 
Qorkhaii domination* 
^ b l e showing ees ratio* feisales per thoueand laalee 




1961 1951 1 ^^^^ 1931 1 1921 1911 1901 
Alnora tota l t080 1039 1010 998 999 970 968 
Sural 1109 1066 1027 1013 1013 991 978 
U^ban 554 609 623 650 491 654 
m n i Tai f o ta l ?19 715 705 708 722 769 799 
Bural 7U 725 706 724 741 784 820 
urban 682 . m 668 
It Ceneas of India 1961, Vol. XV, Bart X M p p. l38. 
PERCENTAGE OF F E M A L E S 
TO MALES IN 1961 
PERCBNT 110 
lOO 
TOTAL RURAL URBAN 
PER CENT \20 
110 
100 
TOTAL RURAL URBAN 
Kumaun 
A l m o r a 
Naini Tal 
TOTAL RURAL URBAN 
SOURCE BASED ON CENSUS OF I NDIA 1961, VOL . X V , U.P PART g - A 
Fig. No. 15 
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«how0 ttiat In Almora d lst f l o t ftt I m t 
b&Vd otit summered isaiee elnie 1941* l^l&l tli9 
xutm e^r of m m n ha® fluetuating and inorease l e 
empBae&tlv&l^ eeailer. Heafe there are e t l l l only 71 feiaaiGa 
per bimdred laaXes while in Ala^jra the eorrespoadli^ f lgnre 
la 108!^. ( H g . Bfe.n) 
tt i s t however« d l f f i o i i l t to a^ootint f o r th is 
remar^l>le regional variation la the eex r a t i o . The reg ior » l 
dlffereiieee in siortaiity rates are too poorly underatood to be 
invoked ae a factor la the eex rat io pattern^ hut the 
regional variation la iai|^atioa« partleularly of grotmg laalee^ 
hae surely affeeted the pattern* people in K^unp ae in 
other parte of the oottntry» f ind i t cheaper» easier and more 
eoavenlent to leave their fantilies in the eoantryeide to earxy 
on the traditional oooupationai while they themeelvee l i ve in 
towae and o i t lee ae faotory workers^ lahourersf or in some 
eaeee, have their buslneas eatahliehoent in the towne« fhe 
higher proportion of fessale® in the h i l l y d ie t r i e t of Almora 
may he partial ly explained hy the flow o f laale mlgrante to 
the plains for better eoonomlo proapeots* la the aouthern 
d letr le t of iTainl Tal the lower proportion of fenalee i s 
Boetly related to a heavy InEaigraticm of maleet from the 
adjoining dietr lots o f the plains and the Hot! province of 
lep&lt who oooe here as merohantst traders or labourers* 
f h i « phenomenon la even more pronounoed in the farai regloni 
wlileh li&fi females per hundred nales* 
Itaizi habitat ion in Kuisaunt eonpoeed of auoXeated 
group of boasee eloee to lakee and other water pointe« 
presents a typloal medieimX oharaoter of small^ sel f suf f ie ientt 
ooispaet or dispersed unit o f settlements* fheir gemral aspeet 
m ^ be dol l and monotonoust and l i f t may not be as cheerful 
as in the peasant vi l lages of Itoe plains, btit they doi^ ep^^esent a 
»i^eteaatie expression of aode of life***^ 
fhe people of KiMaun have sboim an tanoanny a k i l l in 
ohoosing s i tes for villages* S^ey take a nunber o f physical 
as well as oultaral faotors into oonsideration while seleoting 
a s i t e f o r their settleoents* Ho doubt physical factors 
exeeroiee a moet important influence upon the choice* large 
areas, having a harsh c l laate and steep slopes, carry few 
settlements* On the other hand there are dist inct c l u s t e r i n g 
in the r iver valleys* 
fhe people of Kumaun have shown uncanny s k i l l in 
choosing correct s i tes f o r their villages* fhe choice of 
s i tes i s determined by many factors , physical as well as 
cultural* ^Among cultural factors influencing v i l l u s location 
1* tfi, EOachef V.De*, Principles of Human Geography* london, 
t962f p . 292* 
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ere eitee oit b i l l routes» roafie, i^aseee and reXigioae oe&tree* 
lAadfo»afl» euob ao r l w r and giiMjIal tesraeeaf gentle elope« 
a w l l a b l l l t y agrlealtusal laad^gijod e o l l a»fl irrigatipii 
f a e i l i t i e a are aoi&e o f the phyeiaea faetora which influenae 
f t l l a g e locat ion. The deoWing factor , however, 1© geiseralljr 
proxlstity to d r i v i n g water. Ho other aingle factor has eo 
ahaolttteljr deterQined the location of vil iagea than the 
avai labi l i ty of water. In thia region aoat of the aettlemente 
are either cloae to lakes or on baake of atreaiae* fhere i e 
rarel^r a v i l lage which ia a couple of kilonetree from 
a water body. lEsiong cultural factora inflaencing vi l lage 
a i tee , mention can be made of locations on h i l l routee» road 
^Janctiona^ near paeeea and rel igioue centree. 
aiee «ttd type o f the settleiaeatai*' 
Moat Eumauniee l i ve in v i l lages . She Census of India, 
196tg givea a total of 5606 inhabited v i l lages , which greatly 
d i f f e r froB each other in aiae aad morphology, from the 
compact group of more than 2000 peraona in a v i l lage in Sarai 
Tv 
to acattered groupe in the Bigb Hi!salaya|r Region* fhe table 
given below ehowe the tehail wise figures in regard to the 
vise and number of the v i l lages in each tehe i l . 
stiowii^ e:La8«ificatld]i o f •illages in 19€1« 
matr ie t festal ^ t a l 
aad fo.ojf »ura i 
feh0i}.8 ahft* poptil*" 




i T p i F 
oom 
Tillages ©f I irmagea Inilftgee f n U a g M willafieo 
1080 then 200 of 200 to fcf 500 to flOOO to ffcov»aOOO 
OTeonn 
8« 
m U «&lt8 
AllB03?a 
l*l»tt# 387? m m 2839 252705 
SeheSa 1851 ^9992 13€7 122638 
smiMhet 
TGhsU 1293 235007 861 86955 
OhOa^fi^t - f ohe l l 733 90564 611 43110 
903 262704 127 80555 7 7997 1 2202 
415 119545 64 41009 4 4596 1 2202 
374 111065 56 35219 2 2368 - -
114 32094 7 4327 1 1033 - • 
m i n i f a l 
I>i0tt. 1729 462142 1039 93063 463 147874 164 109533 47 62731 16 «941 
fobai l 504 94503 388 33476 78 22688 24 16042 11 14648 3 7649 
mmhtpwe 
fohsU 163 54816 73 6582 56 19559 27 17863 5 5866 2 4948 
Kiohba 
9«b«i l 521 216431 196 20531 202 67736 84 56847 29 37916 10 35«01 
Haini f « l 
7eliail 541 96390 382 32474 127 37891 29 18781 2 4301 1 2943 
fho «3etr»et«d peroentage figures fapoa th® tabl® 
romial that amaii Tillag«o« wltti population of l^ss than 200 
1# g»n«iai o f Xnaia 1961, Vol* r ? , ir^P.i part p.176-7. 
i n 
l^eoiust Ave m&Bt susioroue^ aeo&untl&g t&e o f tota l 
«tiffl1»er of ir|llag©» end 52.8^ ©f tfe® total m m pdpttlatloa# 
Though Tillages with l^m than 200 people are more imeierouet 
the largest mmber of people l i v e In meaiusi eiise villageey 
having a popiOation of 200 to 499* SIbeee lae l^unt elee iriliagee 
ooaetltttte only o f the total nwatoer of v inagee but 
aoeouiit f o r of the to ta l rural population* fhe amnber 
of people liTii^g in v i l lages having a population of 500 to 
999 ana 1000 to 1999 i s and o f the tota l rural 
population* A oocqiariBlon of these figaeeo with thoee of 
U.Pt as a whole reveals laportant differences in the eharaoter 
o f settlements in the two regions* 
fables fhe percentage o f popuiation l iv ing in vi l lages of 
v ^ i o n s population else with reference to to ta l 
rural population in 1961 
matt •/region 
and state 
Percentage o f population l iv ing in v i l lages 




1499 { 9 ^ 
t10904 




i b o m 
Alaora Hett* 41,7 43.3 13.3 1.3 0.4 mm mt 
BHini Sal 
Dlett* 20.1 32.0 23.7 13.6 10.6 4m 
Kunaun 32.8 38.4 17.6 6.5 4 .7 • «K 
trttar Pradesh 5*3 19.2 28.5 26.9 16.6 3.1 0.4 
1, Baeed oa» Ceneue o f India 1961. Vol* tr.p., ?art ll^-Ag 
p»160« 
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table remmlB th© Intereetliag faet that the 
elee of th« vi l lages varleo In Inirers® pi?oportlon to the 
ruggednesB of teuiraln and harebneeo of the oliiaate. fhe aor« 
ragged the landscape anS har0h<»r the Qliisate« the eisaller 10 
the fiiee of the irlllage* fhue in liaini f a l 4 l0tr io t i «^i0h l e 
only one third Itllly, only 20* 15^  o f theViliagea havo a 
population of lese than 200 pei^eone and only have a 
population l^etween 200 to 499* 9?he oorreapondlng f igures f o r 
Almora dietr iet i whieh l e to ta l ly h i l l y , are wid 43 
r e e p e o t i w y t On the other hand^ the percentage of large 
v i l lages , with population of 500 to 999 and 1000 to t999 
pereonSf i e muoh higher in Haini Tal then in Almora, 
Similarly in the state of Uttar Pradesh ae a whole, whieh i s 
predoaiaintly plain, larita v i l lages are more nuaerouo than 
saal l one8» 
I t ie olwrious that in the h i l l s , large and omspaet 
v i l lages , l ike those found in the plains, are not feasible 
due to terrain and other problene. HJhey are replaced by 
soal ler and lese eompaot units* 
In Kunjaun the following main type of settleiaentfi can 
be di8tinguiehedt«» 
tt Ooapaet and agglojoerated type* 
2« S#»i*ag^oaerat6d type* 
5* IXtepereed or sprinicled type* 
4* leolated or hoae-etead type« 
23'e' 
OttBic^ et ai^t iiffdQ^ggRtca type I** *yp® oomir« tn th« 
plain in Ee^hlpor t the i l o f l^ ln l f a l d i « t r i e t and in the 
larga emodtti valXeya of eiain Agglomes^tod sattl^isintd 
«sre f00134 in th& nm0mm ^ t m f at Cbaulchatia and Bttileiaaan 
Gomtl and 
mA in fna^Sarltt imlleysat Bai^natb and BBgeswaa? reepectively. 
fho aain factor th& iooation cfthis tjrpa of 
^ottlesamts are @oil« avaiiai^iHty of watery transport 
f a o i l l t l e o and ttsoeasitisr of eooperation in a ^ i o u l t u r a l «orlc« 
fha a i«« of the sattleatnte vary from v^lcsy to iraiiey, 
depending upon looal conditiono* tfeay aa^ r «aa l l or very 
1)igi ooneietin^ of tm tiundifod tiottoes^ ae in the oai@e o f 
Chaukhtxt:^ and 3age&«ar« 
l^i'^ftngjotterated fhie type i e eofflsaonly mot with 
in lovaying valley areas where a oonditiona o f so i l * hydrography 
and olinate in those aoattered imlleye sftke f o r uniformity in 
aettleaent typea, fhey are a l l oharaoteriaed hy a nain e i te 
and two or three (eoae timee ©o*^) hamlete oloeely linked with 
the main Ti l lage hy foot patha or aoae ssarked traolce* Intemiiire 
use of the available land» ooiseianil toaintemnoe of irr igation 
ohannelo and oosimon and interdependent agrioaltural routine 
are eome o f the faetore leading to the formation o f aesii** 
aggloiaerated or eeoi -epri fMed type o f habitation. Another 
important reason^ perhapo^ i o the labour inteneive 
oharaoter of rioe«oulture whioh reauiree the wi l l ing oooperation 
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a lergt tmniiMir of l^ople* f b l s i e w«IX aerv«d by the 
ag|j3.oaiii?at®a or ^p© «ettlemento# 
mttlnmnts e^o Into ^xistenoe «ittiei^ 
He a s»oeult of dlei^troal Sitm tiio prntrnt mit duo to inoiro&olzig 
proooure of impulntioAt or imlgration* tbo ii«ir«oo!aoif8 dooldiag 
to eote^l^lioli • oa te l l i t o oettlement* BmB tiaea eonoidemtioao 
o f eooto «a«o lofid to tiio fovaation o f eoparato hut oateUi to 
liiMaiets« I t 10 weli kngm that aon^ro of tbo low oastoo aro 
ooldoae aiXowod to rooide in tho min Milage* 
Qti^e^nat preaonts a good 03iomplo of this tarpo of 
oottioaont* novo tim misn aottloffiinit i o ot^apaot but olooo to 
i t^ a few b o i l e d metroff % the iroatf tbe]?e are oomo beeiaete 
oooti^ied b^ the oobodtile oaeteo a»d to the aortbf o:^ the 
Pithoragarh Aiaora roft^t & tm faai^ateto and shops bc»r« sprung 
upt gilding i t a t^piml shape aaeoolated with oemi-oompaot 
typo* 
3* t ^ ^ t * thio typo o f oottl^iaeiit i o 
generally laet with in the hillGi portioularly oa eteep elopoo 
and in the areae wimm nature doeo not pemi t agi^oxaeration* 
"fho eoattered aanaer of grouping euito Xooalitiee where, ao 
a reoult of the dieeeotion of r e l i e f , e o i l and hydrography» the 
arable XatiS i « i t s e l f divided up."^ fheoe dispereed type of 
La Blaohoi V»dei Beinoiolea of Hiaan Geography# London, 
t962f 
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Betttmmnte sr* ttjr a oocip20t« d i f fus ion o f 
fwnn^teaas tb© entii?® v i l lage liatid. % l iv ing on thoir 
InAivieiaal farm poaisiinte ©an loofe after tholr crops m'U.m 
tTnder miob eiroiiastaiioeB a joint v i l lage eoiomanity oan 
liaifAly deimlop* 
4« lyolate^ oy bomei it^ tynei-* Ttoo i so la l^ i hosseetG&d typiB 
i& rnQOtly eoniined to wountainott® fraote above the highest 
l evo l of Ottltivatiofit generally dV«r 2000 ©etroe. Bolow th i » 
a l t i t u ^ f w&ere I tes favourable agrioultttral lan^s ave aituated^ 
oi? aoai^di^ieraed typ« of aattlemonte* are mot 
with* In toigher altitudeop natfiro oos^ole ffiOn to l l v o in 
diaporsod and ioolattd hooeatoado* fbeee are ooeaaionaily the 
aoisi^l^KBianant direllingo o f mlgratof^r people lyho oombiae 
paatoraliesi with agrioulture or of dcrtaiji aedentazy tr ibee, 
•ttoh as the fhartie and ^cOceae in eaetern Sarai* On the fr inge 
of Bhabar and the ioolated homes l^a are knom em 
;kfaataa> in the bjaBsyaie (high paetiiree} tip the Shot region, 
north of Kapkot and on the aouthern alopee of Haada Bevi aad 
rnada Kot» euoh settlements are called aa pjti^ akrnm 
Khatae or Khattaet** These are seasonal oasipe ereoted by 
herdfoea on the wlater pasture caong the Bhabar - SJarai 
boundaxj^ where the streams reappear on the etirfaoe* Herdinien 
from the northern valleys mrtxmilr desoend to the winter 
pastures in SIUE«i* Baoh group o f v i l lages in the same valley 
p»09»B & &9imon winter kiiowii «• )ch»tt> or lEbBiB* ^ 
m oniitrsl, piieitiott oa tb|a paotort « teaporor^ hut Is m o t ^ d * 
0 i t « in tamye cdlteted keeping in view the ftvmUnbility 
of fo^ei^ mtL vater safety iitm miM animate* 
fhe lEt^ ata feats ojfe pifiiaiafiiy tseaat to oattiesftefl in 
«rhl«ti 011I7 a o o ^ e r is mxke^ fte ttutmaa dtwelllng* (Fig«ro«24) 
An ©j»«ifiai?3r i s aliottt IS to 16 long m& 10 to U 
metres with a tbaobed p^aee roof supported on baeiboo poXee* 
Aa enoloser i a a oormr serv!@e ae tinsiaii dwelling wbile another 
majr be ^mms^eA f o r tbe oaiiree and the newborn* 
ptagafeet** Coonterpart of the ^El iEf theee are mfiHl hate 
ereoted at the Hiiaalayan paetiifee eituateA between apSOO 
aetree aetree above eea leirel* When the enow starts 
melting in lawfOhf people f roo the low altitude paettires ooEie 
ba<^ and resain here t i l l Uov®aber« tratially one paetare i s 
fteoi^ied bgr paople of one v i l lage or a group of people ooiaing 
fron a eingle f « l l e y « 
She httte are esiall in aiae* fhe aaterial ueed in 
oonetrnetion of these huts vorieSf depending upon the 
avai lab i l i ty of raw taaterialst from thaehed ^ a e e and oak 
leavee to •tone^^bulld eoa l l reetangulir houses« 
|toRAi s&nimsm in mm miat^ 
A very iBiaii part of Km&m oan be oharacterised as 
0 -I 
l^min* ^itliigiifl in thi0 part o l Kumaan ar« essalXg oompaot as^ 
a n ttoe ft typioaS. ohaaraGtevlstie 0$ %h« 
piaine* usaall;^ hav« a nuoldos jfoaad sdmf ^ a l l 
s t mmB xmAOf or at tbe terminua of jralX 01? 
iroad apisd tlaeo tbme v i l la ins are aXao foimd at the 
fringe of tise forestsi ana on r iver 
The tComam plain bae a population of 887§t pereoaof 
of which i « r u i ^ t the r©mis is« on® third l i w in the 
url»an oentree o f Eaehipar m& Mttpwe* 
there are 1$3 inhahitetf and f i f t e e n tminhabited 
•iXlagea in thia part of Kunatm» Otit of 1€3t highest 
number^ t i t ^ population o f leea than 200 peraone or ahoat 
12*0^ of i t e to ta l rural population* The largest mt&sher of 
people l i v e in vi l lager of laae than $00 persona eaeh (about 
35«7i^)» the 8eoo»4 largest in the group of vi l lagee with less 
than tOOO pereone each (ahout 52t€S$)« Only about of the 
population l i ve in big inilagea having a population of aore 
than 2000 eaoh* fhe renaining are in the aediua else 
•ettleaenta ranging from 1000 pereone to 2000 pereona eaoh* 
fhe predoainant building material ia »ud and burnt 
britfka (Hg* Ho*20)* fhe walls in the rural areae are gen«ral3y 
oonetruoted with aud, while roofe are uauail^ thaehedg either 
with graea or leaf^ or by wood or banbooat 
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mmn Bwrnmsm m mt m m * 
KBBliipttr Gafi Smpvm have an® of the to ta l 
l^9pulati»n of the Kashlpui? t^hail^ (wbiob eorrespoa^o to tijo 
area of •fiaia« la tb© regioiR^* Shea© two eeatre© aoooimt f o r 
the entire urliam population o f tHo lumami 
B f f l g B * * B, ta*58* B), fto© toim iB ©ituataa m tho 
i o f t lank of tbe Bbela riv^r* where two main roail8» on* from 
Baonagiar t o Horaifta^ad and the otber frota Me2jagbat to Bi^nor 
iria ^asptiTf oroee eaoti otber* Another road rune from Kaobipur 
to tbe ^akiirdfisra« Xn tbe middle of tbe tovn there a 
nafketlng oentre* In the eentral portion the ohief building 
material ia «lmmt ^ ioke* while on the outf^irt 'and* and 
'MSSlS are need* 
Aeoording to hiatorloal evidenoes tho elte wan settled 
and nemed af tor hiraeelf by mehinath Adhekarl round the 
A 
oelebrated t«ttple of u|ain| l iwU Kaohipur is the lar i^et to«n 
and the ,;6eh>il headquarter of the Plain, 
fhe population o f the tiiin« aooording to 1961 oeneue, 
«rae 24f25a pereone^ whioh i s almoet double that of the 1901* 
(Flg»Ho»t0) She increase of population was gradual in a l l 
lnteiN.o»»8ul pariode except in the deoade 1911-1921, when the 
-Ceneue of India IQgl. Vol. XV, Jart II -A, 
2t Kevil, H»R., Dtntriot Qagottier of Bainl ra l , fol# XXXIV, 
P.2T3. 
rig. »o. 13 
D 
fron %2fTf3 pw»BmB in I91t to tO»576 ptx^ sotu} 
in W i J f b i » tme dut to an oatbreek of epidtmio that 
epreaa m i over Ifortfc ls&l& at tbett tlia0# f h w e are 4lt4 
oeoupled hoasef spread oirer m area of ltms«9 
deneil^ of popoXation i e peraone per nq* ksm* 
i ^ S f ^ f (a9*n« E, S) !etoe piaoe wao sett led ta It 
1» a A f i U toim olaes i f ied m ilrea» in 1961 eezieue* 
plan o f towm fery auob reaemliles that of Kaaitiptzr* Bred<^iiiiiiit 
G i l d i n g material la t>iir&t ^lolca and aud* ^ tkm o&atre of t tie 
aettleiaent ia a naall isaxicet* while on the road aides M t Juat 
out of the ' foim Area* m e htige tliat»er godoima« irtiepe tiia1»er 
from the ad^oioiag areaa ia brought and disaped* ia one 
of the ohief t isber yia^Rdiea ( a a i ^ t s ) o f Etnoatin* 
fhe toim ia linked h^ motorable roada with Kaafiipur and 
Ohilkia, fhe area of the town ia a^. lca«f ii^ioh givea a 
denaity of 37$2tt person per laii*y poptilation o f thia "Sown 
Area" in m& 9675 pareona, (Hs* iro.ta) 
nmAz ssmimBms m fjmu^ 
The earl iest evidexieoa of aettleaent in the farai region 
are oontenporaoeoua with the aettleisehte ia the Iikdo«»6ai}getio 
-Cenaua of India n S i . Vol* X?, M ^ t ^ ^ H - A , 
2. irevil, H#H», ai^afiUles 
2^$ 
FlAina* But settled iriXlag«« eaa b« ooimteA oedly 
i v m ttit o f tbB Aifyan advent into tbe eub «ontiti»i&t»^ 
peak o f the eettXemente was reaobeiS aoring the fiutlhist ptsiody 
pavtiotilany i s easteim region o f but soon t b f i e 
•ettlemente started deeaylag^ a» l the whole region wm e^ain 
2 
0if9»gr&m with 3t»ngl©e in the 7tb» eentory A^B* 
fhe ee^oBd vave o f eettSemente emo d m i m the time of 
Hitslio i s n ^ l o n of Ba^j^tttanat when l ^ S ^ aoiaber o f Eajputa 
flew awa^ li?om their homeland end found refbge in the forest 
o l ^ region ©oath of the b i l l s* mtev tht^ y aixed with the 
aboriginea o f the region* n^ely^ the fharue and the Bhi^i^* 
% t i l l reoentlsr eettlements in the farai were ai;»aroe 
and 0^att<^ed« ll%laimed irillages were the «haraoterieti« 
feature o f the region bef(»*e the t947 partit ion o f the eountry^ 
{Hg« After thia date nm planned eettleisente b e ^ n 
to appear when goirernaent distributed land to the diaplaoed 
pereons f » m fakietan* 
fhe slae of the eettlements in the Serai imriee greatly 
but thay are generally ezaall* out of 521 inhabited Tillagaei 
only 59 have a population of more than 1000 persons* Moet o f 
the people l ivee in nedium and and eioall eiae vUiagea* She 
t . Singhi fhe f a ra i aeaion o^ Allahabad, t96p,p#46« 
mmtmif of fmsmt i s 64^ with « to ta l po]pta«tlon of $6647 
poroont, ft i« 398 h m a popttiation of }.•«• 
tbsii S0& i ^ s o a e i r i l l i i ^ * A good mimber of thooe aro 
oitl i i i^ oootipitd tor tho a1»origl]ie8 (Shajnts oad Biiuksa) ox* liy 
the M g immmte* l a t t e r are »ot aotaalljr ir iHagoa l»(it b ig 
im tbe oentife of tibiob «o»o iiaiailets iiavo aprmsg arooiiA 
tli0 o r i g ina l %uildtxm oonatrtiotad hy^  t N owner of tb« fans* 
B B O H ^ e S L J U E M * -
Ittgragugi.- 5bi0 ia tbe only ortsau sattleffiont In the ®arai 
ragiom to 1>© olaaaif lad as a *Hotif ia« Arm* i n tba eanaue o f . 
1961» I t t « sAtiiataa l a lat* 3*55® &iong. 79°30»E. on the raaia ^ 
tmmi roaa at a diatanoa of about %3 km^ from Kioiaha and 
U Isna* t»9m Qa^rpor* I t faaa a diraot metalled road ooaneotim 
with Haldmial 0 2 toe* to the north) and Rampar (42 kma» to the 
south)* fhe two neareet railirajr statioiMi » pant W a ^ 
(Phool Bai^ h) and Kiehha are at a dietoaoe of 12 tos* aad I f less* 
respeotiveljr* A aew|;r oonstruoted a i rpor t at Phool fiagh i s 
only 15 )am* away* fhe fiarai state ;eriB« th i aeooivl biggest 
i n Asia a f te r the S u r a t i ^ Heohaniaed sarmt oof t r ing an area 
of 16000 aorea* l i e s i n Q^Loee ^ o x i o i t y * 
fhe settlement, f i r e t founded by H a ^ Budra Chand i n 
1588t veaained a plaoe of ia^ortanoe t i l l a i d 18th* oenttsry* 
Sinoe then i t rssained obaoure and unlsportant t i l l 194S when 
the Oovemsent o f trttar Bradeeh started ooloniaation and 
SOURCE-S t a t t Town Plann.r'« O f f i ce Luckno. 
Fig. No. 19 
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veel i^t iQii of the iSarftI and this plAoe f or 
m toimsbip* Popiaation* (am late 
wtm otOy anA « i t# wae ifeedrtfetf ae ft irill»g« In 19$1 
amrnm* But In i t s pojpulAtloii ro8« to 9662 parsdMi 
(Hg* Ig«18} In m fs^m of 12*43 8t» 3E»fl« flm o f 
in the eaiae year was 
EadrapuTi as i^id taae a lay oat* flie ehief 
emoMiroial eentre l i e s Jiist nortli o f the orooaii^ of the nain 
Sarai Boad mA the M i M tEai E ^ t i r lloa^« Oloee to the 
boeliiess d i e ^ i o t ere oltoated o f f i oee Hke^ ?ost en4 
felefhone Itohaagef Bmko eto* fleiike<l hy the etid.tifaiiily 
ytei^enoea moA ptmif girotmas; She indaetrlaa eeotioii ia 
oonfl»od to the aioutti<»6a0tertt mrm» near the iiropoeed x^ilivf^ 
etatioiE* Sehoola oultureCl and reoreatioaai emt»m are 
well eet in the plan (Pig* iro»l9)* A gtmn belt l i e e aloag the 
novtherxi limit* 
atlBiil, SBggLEKOBIgP Ilf 
¥he aaiA oonoeittratio» of ee t t l eaea^ in Bhahar i e 
ooafintd to the area boteeen riirere nandhaop on the eaet and 
Koei on the ireet* IThie ie the only part o f l^ahar wide enough 
to aoooamodate a good moitive of people* 
Koiring fron eaet to weet one f inde the f i r e t hlooJc of 
eettl«Me»te on the l e f t l»aia: of river Handhaiir at Chorgallia* 
Xoet of the settle neii6e are linear in pattern and rim along 
ofei^mtXs mid (Jig* fhe djrtot ioa of Hi* 
d ^ l i m s i » mv%h f^ ootitb aStong Or&img^* 
f|j« hltitlk of eettlemimt la m eitbei^ s l i e ot I N 
Oolat ftie •ast^m ^ u n t e j r o f tbia blook io mitk^ti by 
the rlmr ^c&liit ifbil* on the west i t Xb Bh^tk S&lfi* fbe#e 
ar# Qoetlr ^lostg tbo footliill8« tiim 
^ligue ttoo A Mss&e groiq? o f s e t t X m a t s o^o 
aSiOng the Basfelll^ Eeltogodam ifofUt anft tbe vaix 
fbe next bloelE of Gottloaonte iis aromii KiiS^dliiiiigi* 
A ooupi* o f ieiJtoaietreo to tlio 0a«t« anotbox* belt of etttleeieiile 
stftrte mme Mamm&m ifoad and eaetenS ttpto tbe 
JPi'rer* fbe pattern bere i e again iineair • ia a iio»tb^ 
•Otttb AjUreotlon atong the ban^ of irr igation eaiiaxe Cflg«iro«2$)* 
Slightly north of this %eltt about eigb^ Jcilomel^ree north of 
tbe m«<Ibti»gi «ajl along tbe foot of the b i l l « there are »aay 
other eettlenente* 
dettleaiiiute in tbie area are very e ia i ler to tboee of 
the farai region, Tillages are generally eeaiH»o»paot ana 
grottped at one point* $be biggeet eettlement of tble none ie 
Hennagar wbioh i « a r a i l head anft an urban areas* 
She saterial used in the eonetruotion of direllinge in 
Bbabar ie an index of tbe nattirel environssenl^ In rural areaet 
about 80^ botiee roofe are nade of graee^ l e a f « food et 
bambooe (91g« Io«SO)« 2be predmainant wall aat«Mai ie aloo 
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mm%9 iHit m good aaQb*!* of hott««« ar« alai^ of aatf and 
Xti oa^ l^ sn artast ttora tfoan 50^ df the s a i l »atar|al 
atotii aiid alaout bifielea* Out o f a eomp^a tmnny of tOOO 
tbe m § t isatarlal m s fbrnsi to < oorriA^tod iv&n and 
ottie3p mama in M c f e in 524 ani m&d^ i ^ a a or 
lki»)H»o l a 
gsMK SBfmiigH^ nr m&mni 
BAtMAnirnfM^f^mpMWt'^ fba twin totmabipa swe al-tiiatad i n 
latitttda 31 And iongituda B B and latitude &9 « 
and loagitiida 79 33* B^ vaBpeotlv^r* la t ter io adjaoont 
to tha foot*^i i la wblle tHa foimoir le at a oonj^la of IsUomotraa 
to ttoo sotttb on tiio Haim f a l « Bi^ail l^ afoad^ 
Hal^vani «ao fotionfied Isf iOf^ ^ I X I in 1634 a« a Hialiar 
wt^U fh« nmm of tto toim ia drlvad tmm ttM troa* 
vbioii la l^imd In groat al»ondflnoa in tin nol^boorliood* Hon 
tho ohiof Oantra o f oonovoo in ' t in araa, i t waa a asal l 
t i X l * ^ in i ta aarly atagaa* 2t attainod tho atataa of a town 
in 1889 «nd booaaa a smnioipality on f i r a t fat^ttarsr, 1897 
hao an li^iTidttOlity o f i ta own* fhough i t ia only a ^ahan 
haadqttortaif* I t l a aora oantralljr looated than fii&ini f a l and 
aaifvoa aa tbo d lo tr io t and diiriaioml haad«-qaartara dttring tha 
wintor ttontha (Ootohop April ) iwhan the o f f i ooa liava to Im 
goaatta o f India m u Vol. xv^ V .p . , sart X W , p . m . 
PREDOMINANT WALL MATERIAL BY TAHSILS 
RURAL AREAS URBAN AREAS 
GBASS n e E O S B A M B O O I T I M B E R 
PREDOMINANT ROOF MATERIAL BY TAHSILS 
RURAL AREAS URBAN AREAS 
L^ 'P 
KILOMETRES 
Census Of fndio 1961 
Vol XV, UP Pari n. 
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•tiift«<! tmm i^ial Umim wisiwet, too^ ttmm in • 
i a f l t i x df DVo^lA frem tb* bi lX»* fti^ogti no mooorat* 
iM ttfamm«f i t le gtnfrsdllsr at^piisfta that m i i i a i i i * * 
poptas^tlon g«te lbabX»a ^ m i m these »onlii0» i f sot f o r the 
irftdl* ^ the »«asi9&t, ^ t Xeast f u r a mupx^ of «ont}»«« 
K^thgoie^t nvtiioli^ftt prestat ee^a to H m m t m m l m 
of B&Siiiniiiy was a asiall yHDNE* i n tbo bogiisning* pajront 
« # t t l « i » n t ffituatod at wtiioii i o sow a vtteai 
Yii iaga* fbo froeont townnbip teaa aiiriiiig ap ditta to the o^oitu^ 
o f tbe M M fa|> roaft aisl the eatalblialuntit of 
]*aii»liea4 fox* the entiare Kmmm m g l m u 
ther ts tab l iA l i s^ tbe twin tovmeliipo liave 
•boim m tmwmrne in po^aaation* In t90t there «ere o^ly 
l»«reoii» l i n i n g i n tbesif v l i i l e the 1961 oetiBae veooras a 
I»opttlatioa of 56052, irtii i^ ie about f i v e t ioee that of the 
1901 p (Fig* iro*18) fSee aleo AppBxOix 15)* fhe p t m v i t 
•ettXettiat ooirere an area of 10.62 lose, ehioh giiree 
a 4eaeitsr of aboat 5581 pereosaM* X i n l i ^ i n 7560 iioaaee*^ 
mmax&i^ V* 79*9* 1) ^ e town ia altuated i n Xota 
Bbabar at the foot of the h i l l e oa both bmics of the Koei 
r l Ye r at m elevation of 566 metree. fhe plaoe wae foaniedl i a 
1850 and BMMid af ter S i r Reary Bamear* i r i o r to thie 
date« the »aia e i te of the eettl«iaeat mm a t OhiXli:ia» ^ about 
Qgneua of :Dadia 1961 > To l . X?, » r t p. 52* 
t . 5a»fley» ^Kuttaaa Ka Ityhaa" (Hiadi ) Alaora, 1957, 
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10 iQWi* 1»Qm ttio pr«8«nt filt«» 
BfiKatiftgQir i « a Hig imktit town tm «» i tt«m 
Ktmrn^ ^aat 9m BoXdiifaiil enl memkpwe the saat ptu^oa* 
tm mr^re^ metern Ktiiaavai ^^ i® 
tm Mmmm^ btiiig the tmiiinii' tm a mil 
t i m ti^m llQSfitobad* I t i s isOlao m lo^drtoat joiietioiif 
^^ in^me^im &i a iro&d ocimiiig tx&m iila^rft 
asotiuisf f t i s S^uBitpiii** 4 mooD^r o f mmlMf Bwvsm Mit^^r^ 
mim liair» tlitlj* bead w^rlcs Raaaagav liiio m 0f 
U M kfid* She tots i poptxlatidii in 1961 im» 13014 p«r0Qiui 
out of irtiii!^ 7736 wmf oa}.* 927$ foisA^oe* $ti« 
i « 4929 pi^&^m/m* i^pul&tioii i « iw^ilftrlr 
ixmremim ftiiwe 1901; l^p l a tlio dooado 
1941*t9$1 ( l l g « Ho*18) «lioa tlio i»opi3latio]i 
Zn ttt« dooftdo tboro mm m im]f«a»o o f 
mslb9» of oeeopiod ticmeAa in tho toim io 
nwm» smi!mBmB in gsis 
fon&» itimeture mA funotions of htimeii baUtatioiui 
in tho liillUi i o oios^ly intorlisktd witb tbt pliyaiographio 
foatorea* Tbe aroa in ridgos aad M t t vidgo 
iM oonmotod vitli th« ottier i » s more or a^ee indlroot mmmr 
mta •aofa <vau«r a atroaa l.«adlx« down into « tax*gtr 
YalLl«y* Wfeoro ovor tb i Iwda of atroana op«ii out into wlda 
vaXl«3r* or» wliara tHo slop* gradlont ia not iraxy atatpt 
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s«tt3.«BitAt8 have sjcnuig up IftaA^ -oAKks* flw loeation of 
«ettl«Beiitfi iii tli« hills Eusiaim mn Im JNiearded a» m iadtx 
of l t0 ii^l<M2lttts*e poteiitittljBv W l s ^ m r m m i m i l i t y 
for 0iiltivfitti0]i «aciot8 tfuwUXiiiga liave spi^ aag t^ 
Ift tti« hills t tbe effect of enirlrom«atai oon&iUons 
topograpljsr mpmt of the elope ezsl natosr aappl^ m tht 
di«tn!itttiom of hmm tiaMtatioiifif i» quite oXe&rX^ disew^bX** 
Ae tlie oo tm^ in and 09ttl«saimt0 are not 
attifoFailsr diatri^tsteil on alopeo or tN vali«|i9 ttm eaA to 
ma* l^i^ ^aro found aoattoired in divided iattrvenlQg 
raHnott and tidgeo. She imeotmod portiono^ iMieidoo tltt 
a^iottltoiral fioldst as-e either undsr foreatot or too atoop and 
hire to ^ aettled or forested, 
fha villages vm^Xy t»egia in the vaXle^ ra «id reaoh 
u^ pvard, to the top of th9 hillSf as the population inoreasea* 
t tm oompaet and agg^oBiarated unite to sparse and 
lomAy h«0ilst«« aeneralXj, laost of ^ e settlttsente are on the 
southern slopes* 7he northern slopae are usually barren* She 
Till«sss flourish well between fOOO mstrea to 2000 netres above 
sea levelt this being the average altitude at whieh laost of ths 
oultivated area of the region is found* 
Settlements oiueter densely in the ferti le alittviai 
irail4^ and basins of the siaall tributary streams. While on the 
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tlie ^ * X'ttlAf eitttHttd $m o f 
ttm OttitivAttd iinM^f tffartiijtg ^m the mA Imme leimUs 
tti« sloptf* fbo gdmrelLl^ fotitiA in 
fill m tl)« dftiai ipt^ to a ooasson 
ft)9Qi:ti a l^ad 9lmt3.arilir oam bo iiotoa in tbo hUl ttottxoaonloi 
etr io t ly f U l a ^ o buve tlio nooii oh8i!*aot«r» 
mtimmmm of ^tltudOf oio^Ot fiarftdioat to foroot 
jpivosf «t«» g iro o w y ilio owi etwwaotor* 
fite umir part of oo&siole of four 
In Aljsora i l o t r i o t mA oao in ID&iai M aiotriot* fhmt» 
« ix m ^ m oois^reo, ttereo in oaoti d iatr iett anft 4416 iiUiabltod 
of tbo i ^ l a g e e oro «itO a popniatiim 
of I toe tlwn flioro aira atOy two vi l lagas witli a 
of IB01PO than ^900 pevaoiuii out in aaob liiatifiot. 
^ thft 8«ttl«aiiiito a&ff«r groatajr fifom irallasr 
to vaiXay f^oa oountaiii to aoontaiiiy b i i^ly 
aggiooar^taA aattXaooiits a t Oliaoldititia (Oaaai)^ aaini»»Baiji»ttt 
mA at l^lkiaiiafji to moat apavaa and aeattoiNrd onto In 
Gfhfiapoiiat fahai^ ani tba ar«aa noiftli of Ka^leot* fhroiigboat 
tliia vagion tba pradoiaiiiaiit building natariala ara atono f o r 
tb» iii41a anil t i laa and aiata foi? tba 9foofa« m «Bfbon 
a)jtta and t i iaa ai*a aona tlaiai i^ apXaoaA br aotaX abaata o)^  
wood *nd baaibooa ato« iro*ad); 
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IT ana 79*40* E ) . f h t Almorft tomi 
( ^ e r a U m l ^ i p ^ l Board ^ and Aleiora G a n t t . ) i a a i t a a t a d oa a 
sHapad r i d g e lietwaeii the ^ m e m Eoai a»a auai* f h e tawn 
i e oa tha tap of tba r i d g e w i m tarries a i a ^ t i o a toa 1$tS to 
1663 a a ^ e a atioira aea l a v a l * fbaugh ^ e t p m i a a l a a a t an tlia 
ei^aat of tlie o f tha aettlamaat 3»iaa oa the 
aaatarm elopaa* fba town ia d i v i d e d i n t o two pairta issr a ifoad 
^milling BorthHioiith faroB the waatam aad o f the min aaarkat t o 
the parade ci^imd* oaatooisiBiit l i e a t o the waat of t i ^ road* 
torn «aa foimded d a r i i ^ the r e i m of Ha^a Kai^ran 
ChaM» who a h i f t e d hia a a p i t a l froia Ohaapawat t o th ia plm^ in 
aad i t Bajaptir*^ f h a dhand Haj^a mXmja oieatiotiad 
t h i a plaoa aa Rajapur* Aacording to a a o o a l hiatorian tbo 
plaoe fotmded i n 1565 by the aom Baja aa naiitioned ahoira^ 
and i t a aama waa '*iilaia sa^r** , '^ the oorraptioii o f 
nfhioh i a aaid t o he i l i s o r a . Zt i a alao aaid t h a t the o i t r ^ ^ 
taken i t * a mm £poa a ^ a a found i n ^ e T i o i n i t y e a U a d 
^aiBoy or (Huiaex a«eto8a)p a wild a o r r e l , whieh « a e aaed 
i n o l e w i n g the veeeala o f the aim t«iiplLe a t Kataroai* A 
anaXl v i i i a g e t o hegin w i t h , a tartad talcing an orhen ahapa i n 
1851 whan « town duty waa f o r the f i r a t t ime inpoaed oa 
a r t l a l a a liq^ortad for l o o a l aonaimption* I t a t t a i m d the atataa 
n Sankritjrayan, (Hindi) 
VtmHw* Koaaiffl Ka I t y h a e . (Hindi)« p«258« 
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of a atmlolpoXi^ on 14th I8S4« 
^ asftjor part of the •dttleratst l i e s oo tlie mmtmen 
alopd of ridlg«« fim boosts find Qttm buildiij^ avo tn mm^ 
rottgbly to oaeb otti^r* Hhe primipeX iphoping ««iilJf« 
l ios 1ittii«ea the poliee station tlie foi^ t«^  fho i^ %h« amln 
tonm 1» on tho ilopof reoont m<lditio»i to tho tomwhlp 
Wfo on tht w#iit«rn on the B»Iir»oaa-to-Ba^«»wa»< 
^ e ^ m i r n a t h u l X d l i i i g o^terial in atone (Soe Appenaix 
Bo .IS)* houses em fhem two to foor storioa hlghy geni»i>a31jr 
and aro eubetantlalisr built of aioa itiLnto and 
sroofod with thin elabs of «em lantorla}.* s^e atoriee 
ei*e» howavori (maoSllir oonetruoted of wood md are pvofUsoly 
earm&t M windowe air© laora aparturoBc t&it the s^at pme% 
aroaoahling pigeon holes out in the wooto pcmela* the geneiraa 
appearanoe of the town is oompaot and ol,«Qn» the ooneervanoy ia 
generall^r well easrried out, though there is alwaya a aoaroity 
of imter# partiouiarly in tho hot weathar* 
9?he population of the t&m haa inoreased trewaOoualy* 
Im 1901 i t wa« only 8^96 persona (Pig« 17o«18}# while in 1961 
i t reaohed the figure of 166029^ <9671 aalee and fenalaa) 
alttoat dosthle l^at of 1901* thm aoapoait area of the AlAoraM.B^& 
Cantt*, aooording to tta la teat figures ia 6.09 kaa« 
1« See Appendix Ho* 13* 
-2. M.B. = Municipal Board. 
2§1 
(7*7^ mfTat* ^^ tt^mmt mA 0*07 icaw. tor latter oii»)« 
si^rim ^ m ^ ^ t o n ^•mity of p t m n i per mi* 3ai« fbe 
littatotr of hoti^ts lis t l » Stoiieipal Bsard aad Ceatt. «ir«a are 
3391 and r e s p e c t i v e l y * ' 
I »ii8 B). Warn plaee ©aa« iate 
exlataaee in %he sreer 1869* Xt eowre S^ aade vbiob originally 
belonged to B&sm^ Kotle em ^ i & b e t TiXlagee in BamiuaaiiiM 
a&d Tillage faaa in ?ti&lda]Eet j85gSSB» A^oiktiet 
oes^riees tiro distinct areae proper and Cfaau^ttia, 
]iil;e Aliaora^ i t ie i^eo eituated on a f la t ridge i»lii<^ alretcbee 
iialfira^ acroee the dietrict frois west to eaeti fo is iaf the 
northern iKxmdery of the Roei ha«in« X^ing between 1823 and 
8105 metree aboire eea leireli the city ie diYieible into t«ro 
distinct aettlemente lanikhet Cantt« and Ohaubattia, iihioh 
in faiaotte for i te *iniit Research Station* and •Oowrnaent 
srait 0arden*« She present population is 10642 personsf slmost 
three tioes that of 1901 ai^ 19*08^ more than that of 19171 
( f i « « Ho«18) 
fhe doiainimt wall oaterial i s stonof while for the roofs 
»etal and corrugated iron lAieeta are preferred* About of 
the roofs are covered by by corru^ited iron and other laetai 
sheetsi only about 34^ are thaobed by grassy nood or baaboos*^ 
1* See Appendix Ho* 13« 
see Appendix Ho* 12* 
ar« 21122 Qoonpstd rteidenttal fiouaoa* ftii tiigher 
portion df v i d ^ ia omired with offioeipe bungaloitey whil« 
ttio 9o«ttpf mmtmtn of the B§1b« tl»ee 
i s 3pi^ slM«ataaL the well B^rmd by roads and 
i^ atlsa* fo tb9 west of the Aiisor& Boad l i# « the maia 
eentre of Banlkhdt* 
BanlJchot i s woll oo3m«et»d with otbor f&rta of Ktuaaiw 
wall with tb0 Kathgodsia (8? Ica0« which i s 
tho miR j?ailh#ad f w the faille, ie direotly eoansotod by a 
min whioh mmo rm min f&l^ Hawaii, Bat%arh enS 
Khairna* M other »m4 mmrnotim Haailehet with the plains 
80&B to BMitmgmp whioh i » at a dietaaoft o f 95 ^he town 
i « al«t) 08i»}«0t«d by roada with laini f o l , Alaora, IJmabat and 
Bagem^v A netwfi^k of bridl««iroado fan out in a l l dijreotioni 
from the isity^ 
mxm A diatriet headtaarteip and the laost faaoua hlll<» 
resort of mini fai ia aititfited in 89*249and ?9*28« £ 
at an elevation of 1935 meteee abow oea.. leira,^ fhe h i l l 
station takes i t « name irm goddess Baim Jf$vi whose taaple 
stands on the shore of the lalce ai^ oiind whieb tiM» oily txis t»een 
built* 
1, fhe oity also serred as the snsimer seat of Ooi^raoent of 
ir*P« dturiiQg the period of British rule* Sir Hensy Ba»say 
made his headquarter and oondueted o i l i tary operations 
for 7arai from this plaoe. 
Bflor to 1839 tlie pl*e« mn known oulsr to ttoo bMUfaffiaon 
of tbi Bftigfi^otflrlag Tliiaees* 2n Mavoh, 1859 ^ t t « n vHot 
Along with Dili Wt^  f » Bairron who wao on a 
tifilP to Hftldwanif aooidently disooverod liainl fa3.« On the 
advioo of Xr* Barroiit^ Hr« Batten appiroved tho oonot^uotion of 
a «ottl«B»nt at tho eite in 1842. Sinoo than M n fal has not 
|,09lc«d t>aok and has iMsen oonatantlir inoreasing in aiet and 
pjpoepasri^* 
fha sattiaiaant at iftini fal atarto Ifloaodiat^ir tmm the 
bai]|£8 of the tmsM and tmett&» the alopaa in a l l diraotiona. $ha 
northern portion of the lake and tha area arottad i t ia known 
aa ££alli f a l , whiXa tbo gouthern portion ia oallad sai i i f o l , 
fhe posh ahoping oantra ia along tha aaatarn hank of tiia lake* 
fha bus atation ia at the aoathern hazik of ^ e lake at f a l l i fai^ 
(Fig* m . n ) , fhoogli tha -liiiUhiiiWiU—' n i l l i t a r y ' O f f i c e r s 
Cantra* ia at Salli fml^ tha aoto^t iM^tooKaat ia a omipla of 
kiloaatrea away from T a l i i Tai. fhe atation ia dlraotlr 
aonnaotad hr road with Xathgodam whi<^ ia ahout 55 kaa* away. 
fhe hoildinga iraxy fron two to four atoriaa in height* 
fhe d(»dnant huilding natarial ie stona and wood« for the walla 
etone ia ganaralli' fixed in wooden fraaea* fhe roof a are 
1* In tha mm year rulea ware drawn up for the grent of 
landa for hailding purpoaea* fhe aite for the h a w waa 
also aeleoted hy luahingtonf the then Oonaieaioner of 
txmmp the eaaie year* fhe ohoreh waa bailt in 1846* fhe 
Oovemnent Rouae was oonatruoted in 1865 on %er*4ea'»danda« 
gtittrslly and* of meteO. «h«0t@» but tbe um of lintt m& b r i ^ s 
(••• Appendix Ho* 12) i 0 iu>t tmooauaon* 
file aetuHL ar«t of lh« toim 1» 11«73 tas., but it 
me ttm^ammt area i e to ! « » i t beooo^ii H»32 tarn* 
giving i t n of 1122*9 porsons/oq* lea* fhe poptil»tioii 
of ttit torn (Inol^ding tbe eaatosneiit) in 1961 WM 16080 j^ memm^ 
{Vig* Vo«18) oat of whitsh 10091 urei^ e nalo^ m& 6049 
WBAMtit^ BitttateA in W and B ' J I ' B •t •« ta«f»tion 
of 1706 iaot^ff mhct^ m em levels Sttawaii i « th« «na3.i«9t tirten 
oenti^e of tlit region* ftoo laoin road from H&ldivaai to Baniicliot 
P&88O0 ttiroagh ^ i e «Notified It ie itso ooanootod with 
B&ini $ea nrlilcii is m distaaoo of about 11 kma* fhe town io 
tamm for i t s f«B* saastoritin* It i « eOse a mtpmef dmtre foor 
b i l l frttit@* About a kiXmetro ooatb of the eajiatoriiiBi tboro 
is a masai Jmop oorrit^ l<ioal 
ftm population of tbo town in 1961 wa» 1457 poroom 
(fig* Io*16) living in 359 rooidontial bousoo*^ fhe erea of 
tbe town i « 1*52 lea* fb« iaain building w&toritH io otono* 
but oonoidorablo nuabor of buildings are m%m m&9 of briolen* 
mM^ISMBir 
Sural boueoo in Kunaun are quite eiaple in etruoture md 
design* Tbeir prisary purpose ie to provide ehelter to the 
n Ceneue of India W l * Vol* Kert H-a , p*52» 
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p«0]»l« and ills 1»«afit« and to i^rovid* spooft fov storlDg ItHiJU? 
ftiid otber iraaoftblet, Miaost invATlft^ly ttm 
Are those m a i l t obtoixiftbXe in 
the neigii'boarlioodtt fh9 dUrei^eitjr of terrain^ eliia»te fioiea 
ie f la i^ irefledtea in tbe plan and alignaeiit of the houeee* 
fotv liistaiiiet in areae vHtiere the rainfall l e leee^ l^e hoaeea 
my be df i9tid etem trilh a f l a t roof* In a^eae hairing a 
heai;le]r irainfall, heuees rauet have a plinth and a pitched ifoofe 
to allow watet ma of f* tn plaoea abounding in etonet the entire 
etraetore ms' be o f etone* 
Oeneriill3r epeaking the hoaee tirpee of the plain* Xerai 
and Bhaber nan be dietingaiehed from those of the hille* 
$he hotieee in Kaehipur plain are generals^ eiaple^ aade 
laud end btimt brioloi and thaohe^ith graeeeey «ood and 
bambooe (Fig* !fo»20)* fhejr are ffioall in eiee^ with one or two 
roott* and eaae time with a iparandah and a eourtarard* She 
roosui aenre a doable purpoee^ being used as a dwelling; aa well 
aa a etore* 7he kitchen (only a chttlha) ia alwajre ontaide th e 
rossuii either in a oomer of the irarandbah or in the open* Ko 
apeoiai eare ia given to ventilationa* ^ e roona have naiiaiijr 
omr one door* the frontage ia either towarda the f ialde or 
towarda the Sanaa* 
In faraiy where aggloaerated aettleoianta are more 
ooranon, the hoaaea are uaually in the middle of thi village* 
2 6 3 
fh« iioiim m eix«l.« «toridd aafl r«otangu2»r in 
»|iap« Cfig* •oiaetijses grotip«4 togetbor and aoiattittBS 
mXl Apart Hem ttm an flie pifedomiiiaiit liniiaixg 
a&lltrlfid in mod* flM» roofs «r« ti«uea.Xy tb«<»hod with gra»« or 
Xiiawt ( H g « ird«20)« m .not? l ^ e m0 pt hmmt Mek 
has ^oedsift quite popttl&r* Qm or tm rooaed lioiiseci ffitb • 
eourli^rd i n the resr imd o» tbt etre^te are mm&n» 
tsk BHalttr tlie mad wallJi are replAoed by tttoee o f etone 
aad the roofs of etone or wood* fbe boaoee are iaall 
and reotafigu2ar« Mere than of them have onXy a single 
rooB* lotible etoried boueee are caeo oeoaeloaa&lj met «ritlt* 
!3!he dwe|.Hw are QsmaSy focmd in a rov and liave a oomioii 
frontage* Bathrooms lavatoriee ere tinknown* 
m tlie b i l l s the houses are tisualljr double storied* The 
ground f loor ie etaifiljir uso^ ^ eattle sbedsy while tiie upper 
floor ie «enl for lining (?ig« Ho*25)* ^eo ia l oare ie given 
to ventilelione* Bousee in the iralieore tieuaiiy bare an open 
Yar«adahe infront of the living roone* fhe boueee open on 
footpaths or roads* On the ^opee the bouses generally open 
toiMurde the iralleye* Eaob bouse usually baa a saail icitoben 
garden attaobed witb« 
In bigger iettleoente and in urban a r m the ground 
floor may be used ao a plaoe of business* 9o provision is 
generally eaade for batbroons and lavatories exoept in the mill 
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09 fhe IjtiUdHig matiriei ie protfoainaalty stpm* 
S l a t e and e»rrtigat«d i i ^ a •heots ore a e o a l l y ue^d f o r ^roofing* 
At Bom plae«e wood plmsks and sloepers eowi^d wltfa grcMsatta* 






caAR&QgMtatgics ow mB lEogggi* 
f l it are indttstrloas, hoapit£il»i« and 
falthfiaH* fbetp h&n&s^ i s l^ e^ rond ^tteetldzi Itie isoldtiu^e 
df ^im ie t^irly imr* ffoey are ^tas^nrntiw to tht laet 
and soiae tiaiaiEi mee eMMloHly mspietmG tit aoyt^ifig mm 
or fisfaialXlair* aalMilaaiirei rm^ism^^ 
w&edAM^ ^ttmh^S. to their liillfi whlob tbey wotiX4 mt eaoily 
l«aim. M!i;j0rtty la i l l i terate en4 lexik of proper edueatloa 
|8 a 9«mr0 hoa^leap their develepneiit FerecmidL eleaiaiiuise 
/ 
i e not a aiirked feature ef their w^ ©f l i f e , fhle aay he due 
to the eoia elSaate irhieb tiabee regular hathlag and waefali^ 
Terjr impleaeant, 
I^ lke nanjr other people liiring In a hareh eiivlroiiae!it» 
they are euperetitiooa and fearful of the aalevol^st epirlte 
of nature whloh thesr try to propitiate on evejgr eoaoelwhle 
oooaeion* Many i l ia of the day to day l i f e are aeorihed to 
the inflaenee of aupcrnaturel ageaoies and heaoe wltehoraft 
end ahananieBi are e t i l l believed in hy laaay people. 
'Seming and muaio are popular» epeolally on the oeeasion 
of festivala and falre.^ People of the lower strata of the 
aoeiety are eosasonly addioted to drilling* 
Sodial •traetord and tfa» grftdfttion of 9&0t» irali 
In pliysloaS. aj^mano* of the p«opl«* 
lialoi^glag to tbe litgh oantos i^naraily possass i^finod 
fo&tur«0 mm eoa^ftrafl to tb« lower olaeoee irtio are leos 
attrootive. Oette^rally spettkiin^ the people of Kttnietm be 
eaid to poeeee neaiiim to faJjf ooapiexioup well i&vm^ feataree 
mA ft etatttve eone wliat aiio^ter tha» tin people of thi piaiiw* 
MMM* 
the ipeligloiie oOB^ositlon of tlte people of tmmm ie 
fuller illttstpate« by tfee table given belowf^ 
fablOA'Population of Kt&oatm aooording to their religioae faiths* f 
Total 
m i e 
fotal 
Population 
Hindus i^aliisa ilka 1 Christiana j Othera 
fotal 1 , 0 7 9 , 9 8 1 7 6 , 5 1 4 4 6 , 6 9 9 4 , 2 4 5 4 8 8 * 
Kale 5 6 4 , 1 1 3 4 5 , 5 3 7 2 6 , 7 6 9 1 , 9 7 3 2 6 4 
ieaale 5 6 9 , 0 7 1 5 1 5 , 8 6 8 3 0 , 7 7 7 1 9 , 9 3 0 2 , 2 7 2 2 2 4 
Ae ie oleaj- fron the table, Hoet of the Kuiaatmlee are 
Hindue. 9hey oonatitute of the total population of the 
2* Ottt Of 488 there are 502 fTalnet 957 Badhleta and 29 oould 
not atate their religions* 
region ( f i g * s r o « ^ ) » Hlanl^y&v « (ipMiial j f « lat ioa» l i ip 
witli fiiidiiiMi of the sost saored «bifiti«s of thi 
faltli •Mi^ aNtvlitdth Kedte^th loofttttd SUA to 
tl}« 63.096 pr^t&il^ of %liee« li^ovtssat shiMnea to tti« hlXl 
yftttiet of tti« 3P««lo»f It is 1>ut mtvml that m i g l o a s foeli»g« 
•hooia hit mwr« stroi^ fa«ro« Totf iaspite of tbo faot tli^t tie 
font of tb* woroltii^  aail roiigiou* jfitu^a strict ly l>«ifftiilo» 
BiBdalMi borof in a ••nsot Samdcritiscd anl 
BrAbaiAleaS. m in iim plains, fhe peopl* tboneoX^oe m f sot Iw 
fully mmr% of the deriatioiie from high oaate orthodoxy of 
Ibe plain biit then i t i « a faot that in j^aotiee they ^ not 
toor etiPiotly adbaro to t N wi t ten pareei^iptions of po8t*?odie 
aindtiimft 
Wem of d^onolatry and nature-worship ^  praotisetS by 
the aborigines t have to some extent found plaoe in the religiotts 
beliefs of the people* Many forias of aboriginal faith are 
s t i l l potent in these hi l ls . ?edio Aryans^ on arrival here* 
seen to have assimilated some of the abortginsl faith, fhe 
looal deities were absorbed rather than annihilated* Xooal 
gods found a plaoe in the Vedio pantheon. Many Hindu deities 
on the other hand* were assignsd loeai godlings* Budhism a3se 
penetrated the region and in i ts ttarn l e f t i t s inpriats on ths 
religious ideas of the people, fhe religious faith of the 
Kunaimi oan* therefore* be said to oonsist of a fusion of 
Puranio, Budhist and aninistio ideas. Tennets of olassieai 
HindiiisK having an a l l India spread are singled with ths 
1^0 
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rtglODAl i f t l ig lotw ourrenl enone th« p«opX«f i^  
fusion of »»gr«at tva^ltloa" and " l l t t l t tradition.** 
fhe form of worabip asd reXigioos r i t ee show l l t t l a 
dlffarenee fro» thooe praetiaod i n th* p la ins, Aaong tht 
«groat tradition** irods; f i i ^ , "fistt i^ix^ t Vistan* Sbiiiaf on of 
^ariou0Sh^ti tt^rm aad Oanesb are euppoaed to be vorsliipad by 
noet of tbe Rindtss* fho giva gods mantionad abova era knoan aa 
Xabta Boyta and ona or otbar of thea6 l>a aaXaoted for 
apaoiai ivorabip* sh im anfi Viahna are tba i^inoipQfl goda« 
tbotiab i n the h i l l s the worahip of the imimJt memm to ba mora 
popular then that of the latter* fh ia i a obirioi»l|r haoauaa -
Shiva baa mt^ apaoiai eonaaotiona wi th the h i l la* Shiva^a 
oonaort ?arvati (mountain bom) i a no laaa than the daughter of 
Hinaehal (a pareonif ieation of anoiQr rangae)« The t r i p l e 
l>aa]ca of t r i au l are regarded aa the god*a trident* Kadarnatht 
the aoat faooua of the god*a temple ia aitaated i n adjoining 
Oarhiral« Aooording to Atkinaonp^ the fa»oua a^bo l of SivaiaBf 
l i i ya* have been drived froa the pointed peaka i n the 
i^ioinity of the goda or ig ine l abode* 
Though not aa mamerotia aa thoae of Sitm* Viahna too haa 
aoBoe relationahip with the region* Aooerding to lagendai 
Kumaahaiy Kuiiaan*a anoient namet waa the aoene of Tiehtui^a 
aeoonft inoamation* 
the gortfa 
Attotli«r goA «id«X7 norahiped le the t^mU 
0t fit god* siie a&jr asatuw 4itt*vmt mmw •> Kal iy IStareSi 
Bar^tiy Bssimni Qto. In Alraora 8fa« i s popuXarl? Icnown at 
Haiiday tlie f«iiisle easrgjr of great h i l l god shiva Sbo io 
atippoeed to veeido la a groat poak in the north^weBtern 1>ordtr 
of tiio diotriot kmm aa Bftndadevl* 
l!r for the most aotirt oliasa of superaatiiral beiago are 
god« and goddeseeo of tbo ^'little tradition^t or as they ara 
aoisetitsea referred to In BngXish» the godlij!)go« fhey range 
fros oaprioioaa apiritSf fflalevolent ghoetSt aaoestral spirits 
to vilSAge end regions^ godo« O^ley in his hook *Holr 
Hiaaiayae» »irit#s that the people of Ktmaun "reidEon two olasses 
of fidds those of ro^^l deseent and thoae of deaionioax origin"! 
The fonrar are well diapoaed towards huaan beings and are 
alnoat hmf&lmt and oi»nieoient« IChey are less oantankerotia 
and henoe less feared than the godlings of the aeooM oategory 
who are as a role aalevolent but alow witted and henoe oan 
be easily deoeived by false proniaea. 
fhe moat important of the regiomH godlings are 
Bholanath and Oangaaath, both of royal deaoent^ Aooordii^ to 
legends UdayChandc Haja of Kunaun* had two aona. 1?h« alder 
ones took to er i l ooiiraes and was disinherited, the yotingert 
Cyan Ohand| auooaeded hie father* Later, the elder brother 
retumed and in the gaiae of a religious aandioanty took itp his 
1 . Walton* X ^ s t r i o t Qagettear o f Aljrora^ ?ol*XXZ7» 
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Qtiaift«r» nmx tbe Ball Rio disguise was psnstvated snd 
ayttn 0bsisd mlmmA for bis Iciog t^oBt had his ttroihtr assasBia^iidt 
Aftsr LILFT de&TB the eldsi? I^otfoeir bsea«T « Isboot tisdSF OMMI 
0f Bhdlomthi and bis taistvsss (tbs wlfs sf a Brabaiii} hsdams 
a is Bam tiias idantifisd as aabadsot and bis 
f s a a l s sonsoFt a s ibe Sbaleti. 
(}a>iga&atti« who i s emmmXy worshiped hy the low oaste 
3?eople tsas aXso from the roynl faally of Itetl 
(western province of HesM )^* He was m aaciXed prlxioe who to(^ 
a Bpatmltt msm (who was already aarrled)* Ha and his helovtd 
were aard^ed by the hualaand of the wofflORt wltto their 
anhom ohlldf later beoaiae ghosts* 
fhe 6tory of Bholamth end Gan^sath shows tlnat 
Hie pjfooese of deification of laortalB was quite eeasmon in 
anclant Xumaua* As Bholanatb i s now geaeraUy identified with 
mhadeD avong the better olasaest the etoxy also illitstrates 
the process of the asslailatlon of local gods in Bsranic 
pantheon. 
Bsaon an! spir it worship i s qiulte coamon aaoi« the people 
of lower castes and has to sons extent affected thi faiths of 
the twicehom as well* A variety o f ghosts and saleirolent 
spirits are supposed to inhabit the countryside, fhey are 
P* 37* 
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tittitaijr epirits of ptrtom who uxmatiana dMtht, 
dftadiift « r « loeaUsr lEitofm by the gt ixir i^ t o n s ^fesfit* 
Are and I t o l o o o kmmn buinga anS h e x ^ 
tWs m&Bt e»f th» otif^rD&tttral twis^an aheete ave not 
usually ^ropit laM but t m i M t^ mam ot emem aM 
aets* fbd j&^opt? are gtnearalS^ dealt witli a eomplex ayatem 
iu>ik<f>le>ati!iiRl«al p f s o t i t l o n e r e a m n e e , j S j S S l j E * 
ttxdireiets ate* 
On a Quit a tilgher level of religieaa aoDalauaoaaa ia 
a geiierai belief in inavitsble fate eontrelied by a remote^ 
la peraoRsa. aai aapr^ae diaty ealled t^ia dalty ia 
naitbesf pemonlfled m t tsovebipad aad ta It ia attributed 
alaaet aafiy airant beyond ineiediate kmm% mnt3:t>%* Xt ia with in 
tbia gaaeral aontaxt of belief in m i&persoaaXt powarfuly 
aupematttsral foroe» asaXed Bbagwem« tbat other beliefe 
resardifig the aapetmturoi are held in the region* 
fhe Mualias oonatitute about 6*39^  of the total population 
<Fi«* fheir oain oonoantration la in aaldira&i and 
Kaabipor towna and in aoaa parte of Bhabar and tarai* $hay 
are moatly mthana and Sbaikba who bava ooae b«re irm the 
adjoining dlatrieta of RohaiUehand* fhe naia feaale ratio 
(45>557 nulea 50,777 feaaleB)^ auggeata that about a third are 
1* for •m ratio aee Fig* Ho•27* 
0«&ipt]»a&#»l <i6tt l«r0 whft hme •sgaged %h«BB«lir6B In hvmimm 
moatdLy format ODntroats and tmdm* fim tia|ority 
Httfilim population •n^sgv^ in 
In inters tlitr« a tm faiailies of tiradere wbo 
aM large aesimiiated ^b t^seeiima in tii« Kiasisttni etaitiiro* 
f h ^ do fol lov Xelaiay pi^ rfoana IslAtaio and al«o attaijd 
a^sgate v^ieh mee in aaelsteseo at the i ^ n ^ d i n g oantres of 
tba regiont 1»iit t h ^ aix «ltt) tti« Hindus and partioipatt 
in tbair featirals and fttn0tione» Sose of the Mnaiina are 
•ithei!' iooit eonvarta or era the dtaoendanta of tlia MoliainaedaB 
aer^nta o f tlie Hinda Ba^ae of taatin* Sir Henry Hamsay wrote 
al»out tbeati whioh goea to a i ^ i f y tlieir atatua and belief . 
He aaye* *ibey eall theaaelirea Mobaiiiae^nei ^ut with the 
exeeption of a^toowXedfing Hohemed they are not rauoh different 
f ^ a Hindtiap and I ahonld say oonsaXt Brahamine oftener than 
their prophete«"l 
Xn Ktuaatin fomerly there were tezy tmr dikfaa* But 
after the partition of the country there has been an inoreaae 
in their nnioiber, fhey are tota3.1ly PtrnjiilaiQ* Ho influence of 
Kumauni eoltare is seen among them* f h ^ are inwiah ly engaged 
in trade anA oosneroe* fhey have adaittedly captured the oain 
marJtete of Kuaaun* Some of the Sikhe have very big agriouiturel 
far'ms SJarai. 
1» faxton, B.d.i ^aty let ^ e t t e e r of 4l»taca. Yol.XOT, p.eo. 
CHBIST3MSI* 
According to t961 Ceswae tsh®3P0 only 4,245 
Chrletlane (1^975 maiee and 2,272 f«maX6s)» fhe CbPletiaa 
Missions faaire renderdd iraluable seafviees to tbe region* 
spedialijr i n the f i e l d of eduoation* Indian Ohrietiand 
mostlsr oonres^ted low oaata people« 
Besides BindttSy Maeliae, iSikhe Christians there are 
^ainsy 157 Budhists and others who ooald not mention 
their religion. J^ey have generally settled down here in 
connection with their trade* 
mcuL sgRircftrREi 
fhere i s no doabt that i n the Cis^Hinalayan and 
Sah*lliiialay«n regions, there eaciste a heirarohy of soc i a l 
status* fhough, perhaps* the systea i s not as r i g i d as i n the 
p la ins, htit the basis forstatus eiraitttion of eastest the 
harr iers l imi t ing colitaots between then^ and the nature of 
interact ion between them are i n g e n i a l s imi lar to those 
chsraoterist io of the Hindu caste mjetm throughoat India* 
?he Kumaun caste structure i s characterised by a two fo ld 
d iv is ion into high caste groups (Brahanins and Ha^puts) and low 
caste sooiiCl groups who constitute the ar t i san elements i n the 
population of these parts* fhe l a t te r are accorded the status 
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of ^ mm% of the oooQp&tlO]^! 
fhl8 b i ^ • low oaetA dlotaotong;^  is a etriking feature of 
eooletr ia Kti^n. Within ^aoti of ttieee groups ftro 
otatuo distinetloBttt ^^^ ^ ^ oif^or m ttsat of ttie 
m»iti diirision* 
} 
fh« ^ o t e mcHmim of%li« kin e»oap» 
siiioo i ts moisbers to bo from a oomoti 
«iioootor« Xheir kin iPolAtionsttip i s , tiowtvor^ oaffioitntly 
riBote to asouffio praotioal signifioanof taoyond thftt tiasio to 
odfite itftolf* Oft»t« ia %h0 MMu&mom itait* 
11080oistod witti a t r i i i t i o i a l range of oQcupatioiie plays 
m iaportanfe rol« in ttoe religious social and soondmio l i f o 
of i t s t3i23l»srs* It i s m important t ie wtiioli transeen^s 
oo!mimit3r lojralties* 
Oaetea ana ^api^st^ 
fho Ip079y981 persons reoordtd in the name of HinAos 
oonsist of oasto Rindas irie«f «> (wbiob inolude Brato^mins, 
Ra^puto end faishs)^ Shilpkars and tritials lilce Bhotlas* Tharas 
and Bhuksas* 
mglMimi* Traditionall|r the priests, the Bmhamins are 
ritually purest of a l l oastes* Tbw are centrally aooorded 
their traditions! rituwl supre»aoy« 
Xhe Brahiisins of Kumm oan be diiPided into two classes 
inRigrimts froa the plains and the Khss or inSig^maa firahiuins* 
aietisetlon l»et«««!i the twot not m QX«ar now «• i t oii^ d 
to WAS t>&0tA eainXi" on ttaeli* profei^sioiiaX apeei&lieAtioii* 
Brahsssiss wb? hete is8ai|p?at9d t r m thd pXttlne giiiitifftll^Sr 
limir« r«f»iia«a fjpoia taking to tli© itoiigli* Apairt fspom th«|r 
aaon^otal duties* tti^y 2.and otiitivated W tfiiitiite» lmt& 
m o w 9IIPNP in 0ewioee« fbe ia^igesoudf or Haliwtla 
BrabfiaiBi weate prSjmrU:^ ouIt inBtors wer® i i tn^ra l ly 
wupp&iHia to hme M i M thtir liande witi th« fh«gr 
m m mu<»li lodke^ dom upon hy tboiv l»f«ti!r«a of the oth#r 
oatogcrjr* 
Aaongst tho iaiaig]fat«d BirahimiiuBy the folXoving Aa^ e 
the fanoae eaVet^fitee l>ttiitet <ro8hi#»« tiwarieSf 
t^i^aAhsrftet F&thalc% Bbatte and ? u j a r i « s « 
the mtts belong to the mt&emm and 
?««irtit SXSSfi^ ^ asorihe their origin to HnharaBfetta 
(KoaUmn) manteyB whence their anoeetoTf Jaideo» oa»e to Kmmm 
about twenty one genimtione After eomt tlsiee hie 
deeoendtanta were diflded into four hranohee Sharttae^ 
Srinathe, lathtie and Bhaudae* fhe Shasnae beeaiae phyeioiane^ 
the arinathei tP^ituaX preoeptora of Ra^ae of Ku]aaun« the 
sathae* teaohere of theology and the Bhatidae, eoldiere* She 
1» SaBlcirtyig«a» R., Kuaaun, (Hindi), 
gotya m an memoua euh diirieion* 
Sankir^yany B*, Krawin, (Hindi) | 
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X«at tmm& started taking trith other oolditro* 
The Bhmraisiaj Fnate Intorsiafry with fri^tblftSt 
1 
iToabies tiMl moAisyB, r a r e l y t sur^qr^ts o f th«- dthtr 
ft}d onatomflf sMMonere and l}ai»it« o f drinking and • a t i i ^ 
of a l l the ^trag are almdet tlie eame* Sheir favoorite t>l}|«ot 
of worahip la tbe Vaiohnavi Sliaktl* the famoos dbrinto a»4 
ten]?l«e of thia aasta are found la Uprara and Qangoli par^naa. 
whiob m m granted to J&ldao Pant n^f the Ha^ a of the tiaot^ 
fha ^ooator of tbe l^silita i^tra was sabbu wto oa&a 
hero ttm the 33oti frovltiee of l^ffiO. about the eaiae time ae 
jaideo* fhe Taalehtas and farasara mntB eat e»iat and 
Intoraarry with the eame oaates ae the BharadnaJ lante* fheir 
oaatotas and woirabif pattern too rea^hlea thoee of tl» 
Bharadwaja* 
yABSE'YSt- Ihe fandcys are supposed to have ooise from Kot Kangiw 
and the plains ahout the eame time aa the pante and were 
enplojred by Son Ohand» P^hoee who eane from the plains beoaaie 
rasoiyas (eooks) of the Ha^^ an! thoae «ho were frosi Kot Kangea 
»ere appointed as ,yilrohite (spritual direotore)*^ ffheUr 
gotrae are Qautamsy Bharadwajp Kaayapa and 
I>ara8ara of I>araTera, f h e y narry i»lth the Joshlee^ £ohanlee» 
B . T . . p . « 8 . 
IMmta* f^tha^t ICiHisr^s anA others* Soioetiraft tbay 
aaury la tfeelif win but B&t in the ««©« ssSEB* 
worehlp Tiehsti and th«lir Shaktiea* Some o l 
tb«m « a t an^ aoaa <Io not* Gaataa Fandeiys, wbo emm bere 
in tl)« etnttary f^ txn Katigra doviiig the time of Those Ghan4, 
alao mTBhtp Kot iCaagsfa Otvi* founder of the ITastaa «•> 
^ t ^ also oane tvm Kangira as phyaieiaiia daiting the 
titae of Seibtav Chani^  «rtio gvaated them pMtmm Faarkotii and 
henee the wme parl^tijra wbioh ia oftem glvem to then* fhe 
BharadnaJ liotya ec^e tern the ^Haine and eall theaeelYee 
Kannaujiya* S^ he Kas^ rs^ ae too oSaliae their tfeaoent irm 
Kanxtfiajiira Brahaialnfi* 
• 
Another l>i?a»ofa of wmd^, popalarly ^ t m ae the pa»d«ys 
of ^ageewar or Sarorae^ ooaalste of the temple prieete of 
jageewar* fhey elaia themeelve© to toe Bbatta of Varaaaei, iiho 
eame here Auring the tine of Bajfa Ud^ ran Chanft in early t5th« 
eentary* Bat popularly they are believed to l»e the deeoendants 
of a Btichini fihatt^ who was placed here hy Sonkara Aohariya* 
He aaxTied the daughter of a Khasiya Brahamiii» and their 
offapri»g0 were oalled Batuke anS henoe Barorae* 
^oaHIESt* la plaliie they are hardly eoimted aa Brahaaias hut 
ia the hiUe they elaia to belong to the oaste* By oooupation 
they ivere orlsinaliy aetrologers and horoeeope makere hut at 
present sost of then are in aerrioe or have adopted agricultore 
as their ohief oooupatioit* fhey olaia theaeelvea to be the 
dteoendMnte of m K&ntiAtt^ ia mm to StuaaoA m m 
pil$timm to Shri sadrimth* and Sutei? on settled in lb« 
IOaty«F 'vaUoy* ftoey g a n e r ^ l y latftiwarry with f a n t s ^ modifys 
and ? i imrle8« 
^SEiSS** or frlpathies oiaim tb«l]r doeent fjmii a 
dii^jrati Brahanin^ airiobc^dt wDo eeae bero aoso bundrod 
yeaifs ago* fbey usually laaxffy witts <roslit09* j^ antSt Faiid«ys» 
Bbattp Kanyalp and ^adhiyas* fhoir preeont oooapatioA 
is a|p!fioulttt»#» tommty tliey frero »oat3y ^irloata and taaohera* 
IgpAlgyrast^ l>eloag to tfee inaradwa^ gotra. and olalm 
thaiaeali^ aa to tbo daeoetidaiita of Ballalili l^mt KanaauJt 
to. whoa tfee Xtohana aopt im alao tha oiaiiaaat* fhay are 
grtbodojc in ttoair ^oxiafoy and 8»i»y only with tht trlpatbiaat 
Joahit pant* Pirndfyand Bbatte* fbo oHet oooiti^tion of thaaa 
/ 
in Kumim ia agrieulture* 
I»AfH»ir8t fbB Patha^a it^tgaa ara Btiaradaaj, Bandilya and 
Easyapa, fba Kaayapa j^otra olaias thair daaeent ttom a man 
f rm Oodh known as Kanila|[da*« while the Sandilya oaaa l:ro» 
Thanasar and thair anoastoi? waa Janardhan« They ara ohiafly 
tradare, aoaa of thtis also cultivate the land, fha mttmkB 
ssarzy with ?ante» pandeys, ^oahiaSf Tiwariea and BhattB« 
Jg^y^* Hha isugala or I^^ni^ al oa^a f ^ a KannauJ and belong 
to the Bharadwaj ^tra» They easte hare during the Katyuri BaJ 
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b«fQr« etntory, Tti^ ar« s t i U iwrjr ov thdto In 
l»eli«faf hut eat aaioAl food* fbolr nftrriege ^omieotioni 
art setifily with BisbtSy lAhanlvs aisS 
BH&fft*» fb«iz* «hief jgotyae &st0 nhmendm^ and ^y&p&t 
aXflo beldsg to Viettvamittm j^ tMSt* ^^^ fo^m t^^ ly lamm 
m Sliatta They generally mr r y with fonts* paadtys 
ABfl They olalm to hayo 0m» from aouib iDadia i n the 
ticid pi AhbayB Gbm4 ^ mid 14th • oentury* 
/ 
FtyjAHIt* fhe Bi^aariee prieats) are generalSy aappoaed 
to h& Khasiyae* Any Brahajsin ean adoj^ t this pr(»3Pe8eion» Hi 
faet this la the loweat altas and laeludea hoth Smbmins and 
®aal»itrlyB8« fhe latter are geaerally Hawats. fhelr aainatay 
i0 offerixiga nade ^t tesiplee, ^ e BrahanliMi and Bajpiita 
Ptt^arlee marry la their resi>eQtlve eaatea* 
KHAsm pn KHAS SRAH&HiySt*> fiahul Saiilcirtyayan. la hla hook 
"Kamaaa* haa $tinm the mmew of a«De famous ae^ta of th» 
Khaaiya Brahaalna*^ fhe aajorlty of thea are oultlfAtora* 
The luuiea of the aepta are generally drlired either from the 
same of a irlllage or a ,pattl> Acoordlag to H»0« Walton the 
siajorlty of the Brahamini in Kvmm heloag to the Ehaalya 
aah-Kjaate.® fhelr oh^eota of worahlp are ahlira» ?lehnii and 
Shaktl along with the local vlllaee deltlea^ 
1* Sanklrtyayan» BEESt 
Walton, matrlot C^etteer of Algpya^ Vol. 3tXXir,p.94» 
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fh« l^ ahamlna m^ttf mny 4u« their 
pyeYlotts fitatas* Age long mprntiUam^ deeply i^ ooted into 
the ttinde ef ^maaanlesp paiftioaXasijr the Iftdieag et i l i to eon* 
extent em&hXe the sKmbera of the Bsfahamin ei&ee to m&intajUi 
their superior il^ r over othere» sXthough reoent jreara heire 
witneeeed & deoline in the statue of the Brahamine due to 
general awakening aisonget the memhera of the other* oXaeeee* 
tn sooial hierarohy* Baipttte are a oXoae aeeond to 
the Bmhemim* fhoogh eXiahtly inferior to the Xatter^s ritual 
etatuSf they are eooiall^ ae remowd fi*OQt the lower oaetee ae 
the SeBhmim^ together with the Brahamine they eonetitute 
the tiro hom» i?it«iiaixy eXean oaetean 
l^ ike the Irahaiaina they oan aXeio he divided into two 
iHB^ or ^oups i^Khaaiya Rajputs and iawlgrated fiajj^ute fro» 
the pXaine* !I?hey latter ape farther divided into two oSAaeeoy 
naoeXyt the doaoendatifee of the Surajwsnei Katyurie^ repteeented 
^y the Raj«are» MannraXe and eoise other minor ae]»te« and the 
Ohanderweneiog deeendante of the Ohand» repreeented by the 
HaoteXae» Hajpute irho haire imigrated f^ om the plains are 
niimerioaXly e»aXl and hardXy oonetitute aboat 10^ of the total 
Hajpute popuXation«^ 
KATWRX RAJfgySt** She SSanorale and Bajware are auppoeed to be 
the highst Hajput eepte* The 74antirale of SaXt ta Fall pargana 
1* Sitiklrtyaynn, Kuaaao# (Hindi^^ 
00 oalled after the vUlage of saln Maziury^  to vtoieh 
the K&tyori Hajea vetirod on the ap^oaeh ot Kiratl Cli«niS« l^ hifi 
|»ran$h is d^seeiiiod t t m the mt3mrl fezaiXyg and to 
i t beloiig the Ka^ ware of in Ohaialcote* fhe women of 
these lta|«ra«0 ai*e popUXmrSijr loioim ae mH those of 
the mrnteOM as j^jaing. 
fhe Bajpute of these e3Aiie were mostly eemindai^ 
fhey nostly ivorehlp their aaoeetorsi the Eatyuri 
Ha^ae aa^ the ahaieti* the mmfringo eoimeetions of these are 
with fiaoteXaSf Bishts| Sahus ana Baxyas* fhose who mee not 
well to do eten s ^ r y with the better olasiss of Khaalya Hajpute« 
fhe Baotelas are the desoeniai^s of the Janlor 
nealiei^s of the Ohaxkift f ^ i l y an^ i helomg to Ohaadeifwaasl sept* 
fhe other Ra^pat septs of plains origin are the 
Baaiyarsi the Bangarl Iswats and the Dosadh Bisht* $he 
Adhlkari and Boraran are the offsprings of Bishts. 
KHASIYA RA^ HiTSt*^  lllce the Indigenous BPthaains, they also 
prefer not to «aXX themselves Khasiya Hajputsp and oiasja 
dssoent from high olass plains Ha^puts« At present in fOimaim 
the Xhae or Khasl^^ Haj put is a name for certain hacifkward 
eiaeses aaiongst the Rajputs. Ikte to their haoicwardnessf 
U Saaicirtyaysn, SSEEEit (Hindi), p.159* 
Walton, H»a., Dis^ le t Casetteer pf Almora. Tol. XXXV,p.95. 
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tliajr hsm t>e«xi looked an ty* of 
dieorisili&atioiic 
fh« is^ostant 6a1)«*iiaste8 of theet Ha^pats ai** Mabara, 
Hegiay fa&ulia ana lOatrao* They uauailjr worabip 
Sbm and Sbalctl*. ^he otbor daitias of worabip ara Salai» 
Hajftt^  Goril* EaXoain and Iiagimai« fbe imtH&Be eotmaotioss 
of tbe Ebag Hajpiite aif« ganaif^Sy tbeix* 8ub«i«a8to«« bat 
Mabara and fagis ba^ a eoma oozmeotlons witb the b i ^ o3.a8e 
aajputg* 
VAISHIASt 
flw scisibers of Taiabia oomunity are popuXaarljr kmm 
SmijmeM and tbalr obi«f aetiiriti' la eonflaed to trade 
and buaintesf aXtboitgb of lata eosae of its membero baire fooad 
it deairable to eater iato otber fields» doe min3Ly to uoaafe 
•erleet oonditioaa oreated tiy the aontrol of tbe oomstercial 
artiolea and eot^etitl^ witb tbe oembers of tbe outaide gtoup^ 
mSMy wbo are definitelr a better buaineaa elaaog and 
who baire forded ti^is* my into tbe markete* 
fbe laajority of tbia eoanunity ia Kvamm ia oalled 
3babe« Moat of tbem were originally AgaxftTaia^ ^ wbo erne bare 
in oonneotion witb their bueiaeee from tbe neigbboitring 
diatriote and aettled here* Some raecibers of tbe Sbab aeet 
Sankirtyajraa^ H.^  Kumaun. (RinAi), p, t6t» 
e« l l tti«D)i«liri0 fiA^putiSy «bi3.« <itii«r0 to ht 
Baiil7A0« It tliat tbey Haw iMien 
3.iko their anotatdrSf tb* A^Bmmltf^  who utr* imteM to talc* to 
Xt ie a l^ot tti&t some of tfa« Shahe haire 
eoimeottoa with the Ra^puta* 
l i l l ^ ^ ^ t SbUpkara^ the r«siia&te of tea aljos^ igins^ X vaoa 
whi» inhabited the Hii9a3.a^8 W o r e th^ adlvtnt of tha IStasiira 
paople« fhe Shilp^jf® wejpe orJflnall^ Imowa as Soaa^ and aifa 
now ealied lajeljans Ijy the eourtasgr of tb® ]^ d3.itioa3i noraenolatttra* 
fhoy raaant boiag oaiiad Ikamt 1>ttt tha tarm imming 
aaftiean, aaaviaa the aaae aonnotatlons of poUution aad 
isfarioril^ imfliad In tha tern JDora* Sow the tam l^ m heeai&a 
aaaooiataA with thia group i s iiiiimow& hat Hahiil Saidclrt^ rajraii 
aaya that ''thia m m waa givos to than Isy tha paopSa of tha 
high aaata«* fhay iiaoaiXy follow tha Sindu oaattKosa and in atma 
oaaaa hair* tumad ArsraaaBtaJi^  and ha^e now hagttn to put on tha 
aoarad thraad* ^aaaa« which waa auppoaad to ha the aola 
of tha eaata Hiadua* 
fha Shilpkara of Kmaaim fore tha loweat atrata of tha 
Bindtt easta i^atan in tha hina# fha r^ ara auppoaad to ha inptira 
and tmtoaehahXa. Though imtouQhahiXity ba» haan forhiddan hy 
3.aw» at i l l tha oaeta Hindua of Kmmm hava got thair own irai,aaa» 
Crooleat gha !gpihee md Castaa of the Proi^Mia 
and o«lb, MV If ; uMf p M u H A — 
Sanklrtytjirani Kuaaun. (Hindi)t p« 17S« 
and wiXl nttitlitr toaefe them* mt imke sir soeisl eontaot with 
thm* Aaem&im popttUr h^lMf the mn bo 
Aliri^ta Into imp bXI «9a&I3jr im^* ^ ^ ^ ^ 
Ana Qtiteidt pftljs of strttotuire* atrlvioa id* 
Sbil j^m is upta theljr oooipatl^iiAl iitrttottir«» 
wbiefa, to A«C« fwemw^ t« ^the ©f fact 
tiiat t^^r w«r0 It^ pt by tbeiif o&ntttcroJPs^  tlio Klie^ israRt in a 
0{»8|il«t« 0tat« 8ttb|«6tio!i mSi m&h mn wtm his 
w&itk msA k»pt to that pnifossioiw**^ iaftliemir« thia diiriaion 
or gtoAiag m&ngsi tbm has fillad th« gap betvraen tha high 
mtd th0 Im as the firat gx^e aanaa iwxT aXasa to the 
lower f a m of the Bajput i^aoe atidi tMs again ooaaeota thaa 
with Brahamisa*'^ 
fhe four gyaaas oi* etatue l ewis of ShilplBb*s atarting 
from the top arat** 
i ) Koliaa («eaiwipa)t faEitae (the m i » m of the ooppar 
ana braaa Teaaela), 3iobare (biaoScaaitha}» (^e tm Ohra 
(oarpeaterst oaeoa oip atoae outtera) aM Oharia oif Dhadhia 
(Khaelya Ha^pute who havebatn aegraaed}* 
i i ) Buria (baatet asa laat aleo aallea Eiiig8lya» 
Chlns«ea or Chuxieca {9mmfe aM makare of wooaea ^vaaaaXa)» 
t» Oen^ tta of Inaia I f f l , Vol. t$ laaia, Bwrt l l l f Ethonologicaip 
2. Atkinaon, fhe Hiaalayan Matrlet of n.W.P. of Hidia. 
Tol# IXIf p» 444f 
Agarlcr ( imn ore saoXtirB or mintre)* (TiUage 
maooeagejet orderly» mtelamw^g Tellt BliuJ. t>r BerlA 
( a ia ©il, wteo oxtr^ts o i l from ©U « 
i i i ) GfmmrB (latmere of hides end «lclm of dead i^ ntsMa* 
tmA and aia^re of 8l)o«s)|i Bakhorlsra or Bfiilcbr!^ 
Cp3.otigl»aa% a faoaseMd mrmn%}g iShmma {a or 
o3.«itii«r of edttom)| Eaadklyas C90t%«r«t knows kmskmta)* 
iv) BAdI or Beda (litggary irUlage Btt«toiaiit a wort of 
aorol>at» a 0o»«dla»)^ Huxtla (who plays hurak. a tmUl dntm. 
Thoee who tiave 'beooQO Mohawiadaiis are "kmum as Bliande or 
MIragis), Aa^l, Awsi or Bajgl (tailor* eultlirator* fh« Ba|%l 
or IMiolle are those wiso play dfaolalc (draia) asd do aot work as 
tailors) Himlogl (lieggers)^ 
Ztowest aaoDg the Shllpkar oaste are tbe ataoe laaleers 
and akimicre of dead aaiiaals, fbese people* called l^efaiest 
ere ooneietently reined low^ by aH castes other than dome* 
Jbeir low rarife is apparently doe priiaarlly to their defUiag 
ooeupation* 
Generally the shiipitars of f i r s t and seoond order 
internarry^ and so do tbe third and fourth* m the Tillages a 
separate site Is assigned for their settlements. t7p t i l l now 
they are not allowed to Hire side by side with the high eaete 
Hindtts* iUthou«h they are Hindas, their ehief ddity i s 
(»MSannath» and also worship demons lilee Maeany Bhutf Corel 
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«te» It i « l>e3Li«fid that lti«3r v&t fieeb of fitLJl anlMfllt* 
i»Qm «aee«9t Sliftiigift* 
iamm the low e8»t«»t tlwn* fi3rft tour 
wiioe^ status ia nith tlitir 
t ra^ i t i dn i l fbt e l em Daetes tr^at t t m c m tm 
follat«a mm ignore their Aiiimeemm* fhmm Is a eoiuiiststit 
ptdgsfmaim polltitimf t rm t ! » fiii^sst (iiliti praotiCNi oiil^ 
o ^ f t s ) to tl}« taost insiure (ufao m ^ with dsaa aslnals)* 
fhs- Qftvsjpraaent l i s ts aH lot^ast© groojrs as 
da? i t i 19^19 thsrs 2»2afS01 
%olongli^ to oi^sdiilftd east«s«^ out whloh 19981146 
pm^mm splits fssialss) Shilplears* 
fiit »mmiMm a«sd>sjrs of ths mri|«n oonttutitar inolads Chasnurs 
Bhaafis Hb&hiB* M 0h«iaiPSf sm also oailsd Jatai^y mem 
iiostly agrloaltuidsts ia fsirai ana Kasblpair sa^posstf to th« 
•quiiNasnt of of th« bills* 19St tbsro wsrs 7,789 
wOss and 9f5<S3 fonalss boloi^iiig to this mmmiS^tf* 
At the loirost riiag of ^ o i a l s^ooturo vtm tbo Bhaogis 
(swotipors who also oloan f i l t h ) , fhis Is th« poorsst eSass* 
Bvsn tfcs aiilplears anft olibsse sohsaalia oastss lessp thtosslmis 
away firoa tbe Bbangis* Bi otnsus tboy liac* irsoorM tmSar 
tbt xtfttt of Balaiici* md thsiv nitsbsr stoo^t at 442S in distriot 
Saini Tal, and 944 in disttiot Almora* 
Oanstts of maia Vol* tTtP^ V-^ClDt p.40-46. 
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T N muitr io&i iy l i iport^it of t h m «»l>idti3ii4 
aaro (w&ehcmm)* nyustinr mt 100$ 
pmtmm$ out of trtilob A M 409 tibMm in tl it 1961 
6«xittt«« ^ i r am ^crtsiiOsr lii|i^«r i n rmtSt thitii tkw Bh8n«l« 
anfl 0lM&«afs Had siiiipi^init t l l « t pr^b^myt ^at 
to eoff i^ati ir iar etmnm pmiwnim nabbing of 
ttie olothtt of OB»te Hisdtui* 
S S I S M i * 
fit« torn BN t aa^ filiotls^i oitt«i4t x i^Kaiiitf JUi s^i^lioA 
geaorsll^r to filiot ^ l^o fi^otonot ^ttt in Kmaatm i t Dfts • 
dietinotimi aioftxttig of i ts onm is a l l i e d to pooplt i^o 
ii*e not l»it mm t »m l^o fil>etQii atoolct^ aei wtoo 
inhaMt tbe northern mo&t r tg im of Alnoro diotriot, Aooording 
to Eabtii <Hfhe iMnot or ^otift* bmm no oonsootlon 
•ithov with m&tm and Blittt&nioi or f ibot and fibotanot liat 
•vo tiio mnr99 of tbt til«boat hmtrnUorn in tbo BlniSlio^as 
within thi Indian tozvltoiTt ^oattao Sitmt and filiotana aro 
kmm «a Bmd—h and Honiag in thia ragion» Anr bowf thira 
nifht a differanoa of opinion on tlit origin of ^ i a tribat 
sankirtsraaran* B«| Kuaaans pi 
pm timig i#il«ih i» U ^ a t tt)i3r A mmlm^mm 
mti^^^pn&f ^tfifilB now Brftliaoi]!ii««4* 
lhi»ti«« Ktnaaun ftplit up into t»o «-
Eajpats ist^tm timiii it iwd to be laghtttjftusi ond 
tise or iswas I m no Bral^iiiB 
i n tlidiif ^asasositFi ^nt tti«tt to pmef^m 
tbdUP ir^ligtou* vlt«»« f l i«y gwatraXa^ speale their oim Aisloott 
i « ^ i i i to Titmtmt^ iMit tbogr ma m&em^nA SisAmtmi, 
and iwsr to s i ^ tilt 9am whoji tuoogh tfoi^ 
HitUltilt» ana to folloir ttie tjri^loal o r tho to HlnAiuif ttioir 
aufi onotoai diit^r mty a o ^ trm th^t of oaot* MMm* 
flit l^iotlAt art inrariablir latat TATTRA, and A loot l 
litotsr* lenoim 9m Im tbt drinle of tlit trlbt* 
Without tbit ^iiOK no tporaliip ma Y)t Iit3.d aaoagat tb«n* Sht 
.^.n ifl fiiadt trm r£od« JijtofiS&» tbtat mA ooarat eemim 
ifftvm i n t^t arta* 
fht Bbotiaa art gtatrally atontf hftrdt lioi|)itift)2t and 
eoorttouoy bat at tbt tamt tint v«ry dirt^r «ad atldo» talet « 
batli* Btfort tbt Cbiiitat aggrtesion irkea t i t XQdo«»fibttaii 
bordtr wat optap tht l^otl^raa monopoXiatd tiit bordtr 
t , s ^ t , .fffi^ feyg, pK „^ff„ 
l»Qirliiot ^ pudfa> Yoi« lim a^^i. 
f i l i tai i , H.W,, fht Aacenfe of Mtnda P ty i . p ^ m . 
% <Sroolct» f^in«t ladjtim* X^ndon, 1906» y.52* 
fh«y t l i i a mffie* tl)tae#lir«s i n hut on tbt 
Isillafi niat ot 
Hit fiimit agif« mmt pietltmhTij m f d x ^ s ^ t 
lalial^ifiiig ^ a i i^egion* fliay olain n^yni dtttntiit m tti« 
tmmlB Ammt^im tvaaitloot "osoft uj^ on « tint in 
tfae if«(adt« p«»tt irben king of tb«6« piMrtSt wtm 
tl3e of an mmA^Vf mmBu of the i^^oof WAtmr 
thm to faU is io tho boiida of tho fotf fted into tto iltsiglM 
with the (|io7e«m«a) Cltfuai;!?^  to ttso pa3,doo« 
Brom o ^ B g tuo indigenous taoos of fbajnta and 
8lialMMi« fo3!SI«r «ni^p08«d to IMI Hio dovoti^aats of tlt« 
cmtmrn and tbe tm%%9r of ttio iBSjBS'" 
Am tme tm thoir m i aS . a f f i n i t i o* «r« oonoomdt s»s:* 
$ 1 
Srivftstavft* moA Singbt ^uotii« R«H» E iml f j r t S* Knovloop 
w« Croolcof and .^O* Hoefioldg t^ sT thot ttiisr « aixod t r i ^ 
of liongoloid»ou»»Xndion origin* Mii^dary^ ^ i n g tiinoolf on 
^lood group atodies^ ooawa to tho aaaa oonsluaion and diai^proraa 
« 
tho tbaory of Ba^put origin* 
n i r m n , l>iatriot Oaaottaor of ^ i n gai, va . r a i v»p t10 t , 
Sr iwataw^ ittia fharuBa Agra, f95Sf 
5. Singli, fha garai Ranion of Allatials»d,1965,p.106* 
4« Kjutjisidart B*!!*, "Blood Orotw of fr ibeo ana Caataa of VmT. 
with ^ee i a l Hafaronoa to tea Komao^* Journal of tfaa 
| | |a| ^ ^ t i f f m x m iK m s f i l * voi . i S ; l ? i : K . H , 
5« Ktfji^tert M*9 fha fharua and thair Blood Oroapa«» 
It mj^r^, ^mn Pmirn gf 
A*C« toaer^ bas dliridM the Tbarue into two iiu>i«ti«9, 
higher and tm^r* fhe higher m M y oomi^tees the Mthai 
Badvalti mhaiti £iahtasi end ondi the lower 
moietyt the WHmm^ Baji&i mump ^ogla gM Boiigva, 
fhe fomer were hyp^ f^iifiiadus to the Mtter^ hut of late thiar 
httve etei^ed mcing ^i^idee ivm low^ o»e* Coneetuentl^ 
the higher 8tih«>p*oap8 heoame mmng thcmeelveei 
so elao the lower ones* At preeent ^ e higher aoiet^ has 
restrleted itsel f to five icorieg*^ eawsludlng the Rawatot 
with i^oiii they iseither inteMine nor intensarr^* How the 
higher moietjr oalle itself the Mmm Shaij^ eurs, and the lower 
one the fh^tore* 
fhe Bht&eae are divided into f i fteen endogaraoue aepte 
whloh twelire are taper lor oad three of i»feri©r 
raiflE, 
Ifarriage aooiig the Shoroe i « tmivereai, the usni^iedp 
whether oale of feisalep are looked down upon in eooiety* 
Monogas^ i « the ntle, hut polygei^ ie not aooiallir dieapprtfred, 
Siiroroe ie ^uite oonaon* Sue to the oiietom of polyandrsr and the 
their doiaiimt poeition in e^oietyy Wmm the upperhcoid* 
Sfhe average age of marriage ie 1? or 18 yeare in both the aexeel 
furuert A»0,| ge»aae of India 1^31« tJ.f.tVol.rTOI, Fart I , 
Reportf p.599* 
J ^ l ^ t r a ie a ge&erio aaiae refering to a l l those who 
are the Mioendaiatbe of a real or an inaglmry anoeetoTf 
preferably a sage or a holy pereon* 
3* Jttraert A#C»g Ceaeae of lodla 1931* Vol* TOII, 
|«rt If Heport7p*588* 
4» ;thid»« pm 600« 
fo avoid tbe piferaarltaX e«*«al ?«2iatloiifiliip aaoag the !Ifh«Bfa0» 
ehll« l»e«oiae tti« Wi^m mxeii&ge i s alao 
sieuprlage is p«i»tomed aooordtug to Bin&a ^itee« 
amt»Bg Ibothy tht fliartie audi Bhttksaa* 
flia THmu jraligion lia« lieen inilmmeA to a graat 
•xtant ettltiiral eontaete witli ttio onteida whiab lias 
laada i t dosq l^ax inatitution of Htm and mitrnXe^ fhasr haira 
not only adbarad to ttia mpVBhip of thiir apirita flad gboatSf 
bat liaira a|.«o adopted mia^ goda aad goddaeeaa i em the Hiadn 
paiitbao% Mitailffi gli^ e i»d faftftiya (aainto) and Hia dikb ^ssM 
fliese later additlois aire held in higher reveranee as eompared 
to the iadigenoufl gods* 
Both and Hiiilifteae^ l l w by htiatingt fiehiiaigt 
4 
graeiagy prefaric^ ghee> keeping piga* foula and goata and 
pi^otieing agrioaltttre* 
Bioa ia the staple food of the fhainia, «haat and 
barley ave s t i l l tu^opolai^* Sam (ooa&txy oada liqaor 
prepared fron rioe) is their favoarita drii&t Thiy a»e 
through aad through »0!i«*Tagat«BiaiiS9 but will sever tsOce baaf« 
mr the ' £iesh of the aoi3lrey» orooodile* soske, Jaoaleals and 
other Termins* Viid bore md ohioken are highly reliabed hf 
then* Fish of a l l kinds and hog^eer also adored by these 
Srivastavap S.K.p ^ e fharas.Afepaj g58. pt14CK14t. 
Singhi mn !8srai Region of tJ*P,. p«1ia . 
5. Atkinson* ghe Hgglavan Blutriots of the 
S L M M * Volt I I . 
trib«ai« 
%m<mkm mn ismAnom 
pmpte of Kuiaatm ' w l o u s dialeete 
to the '^Is&iimksesm^ ^oup of laja^age®. In tfele part of ttm 
Hitaala^B a n m M ehBuge b&o takoa place in tto linguistiii 
pattern dtto moetly to tbo imCLtax of tbe people fifoo d l f f m u t 
oasteoi eveede and plaoee* 
ftso ourrent langt^o in daily parlanee in thie area ie 
Icnown ae Knaattnit whioliy aooording to f90t o«aeue $0 a foxn 
of Oentral fabari*^ fhie language i s meh more alcin to Hepali 
than to ita veatern mtghhtm ^h i i a l l *^ fbe aeoent oliangea 
froa piaoo to plaoe so tmoh tbat i t varies from ;patti to 
fhe eoiflptaeed tbrougbottt tbe wegion i s Semgri* Zn the 
soisthern part of tfce region» partiwlarly in farai and BHabar 
areae of naini f a l , peopla generally epeaje Hindustani mixed 
with Kumaiiait fbo@e who regcdariy v is i t laarKetSp off ioee or 
liire in the urban oenferes epeak Hindustani witb ease* 
^ e ta^le given below illuetratee olearly tbe 
linguistie pattern of tbe region* 
1, peniua of India t9Qt« l»n»iagest Cftoutta, I905, p*277« 
SaKOcirt^ rayaiiy H.^  ICuiiiaan» (Hindi)» p* 150* 
fftbi* shonliig tbe of imposptant i«Qgttftge« in 1961* 
metriot Percentage of 
Hin<li epeaking 
Bioole 






AmMA 1*30 0.92 96,31 
mmt TAX, 40.5^ 
Antti^Xlr BpmMn^ Ktmiieaiii ie not a l&itguage hut a 
dualeot msritten in the mma&Pi imrlpt(Hindi}. Phyeioia 
divieion into irallG^i giene, and upl&nde is irenponsibio tpv 
variation in trooalmlary M pronamS&Hm of this dliia.eet« 
^ e i o o l (li'rieions often tena to lingaietio diirisions* 
HabttI smcirty^ym^ ties Kanatmi Into fot2rte«n ainor 
diaieote« «7bioh are ueiiais^ epdken by a partieiilur olafla^ 
people axis tribe or in a partlioular plaoo« 
naaee of tbeae diajieots are at follows t« 
f» Almoriaf epolren in oentrs^ Ktoiaun* 
2* Alaora Sbiipkar diedleety spoken ^ Sbil j^rsof 
oentr^ Kumatm* 
Bbabri Ktmatini^  preiralent in Bhabar* 
4# Dotsratif apoken hy M i y ^ m 
5; abor 4ial«ot« opoken in tbe neigbbourbood of 
paygaaa dbor« 
6* d'obri or J^otia^ epoken by tbe Bbotiaa of Aimora* 
U Oenagiijf^ladia XT, U.P.t B i r t 
8. Saakirt3r»y»af Kuaaan* (Hindi), p.f5t-152# 
Banpuvit spoltttn in pm&m Banpuse* 
8, ^himi a GmthmXi a in leot . 
9* of Kiali Kuoautxy prsimleiift in Kail KuaAtut* 
tO« Srlnagrip a 
tU Ttferi aiftXecti m dialect of febri <Sh6nw4» 
12* yms&imi^ ovttkm in , dad aroonS 
13« Htvkm o3t Bageay J^oaceat* 
14« Tbmnmf spoken W ^hariie* 
lias &tre&iy h^en mmHumA thsse dialects have no 
serii^t tts«ir own. Bevaagri i « oenmonlsr tmpXoyed* 
•• In Ktmaatit aeoording I9 airailabit infonaatloaa*^ 
tbere i s a& agrioultarei at Eudiiriitir ia saiai fo l 
districtt tviro degr«e eellogea iOit« each at Alaora and saitii M t 
tta foigfa^r eeeoadary sehonlst 47 tiigb aeboolai 193 Jimior 
high 8ohool0» and 1167 pspiiaary s^hoole* Apart from tbasa 
tlieifo are eeiren training institataop wbieti li!^ >arte epaeial 
instmotione in tiortiouXtiir«| agriauittira and tiandiorafta* 
at the population mm «nnm«ratad aa aduoatad 
and litarata in Jtoaaun in 19^1 • fhe paroentago of l i taraej 
and ediioation emong ttia saXas ia irary high as eon^arad to 
faaalae.i.©,, 37»7?5 ns&les are litorata as oonparad to 
fatsatas* Sfhe ratio of aduoation and Xitaraoy ia again higbar 
in iirlan araaa (48«65^) than in rural araaa (21«03^)« 
1, Bata oollaotad f r ^ tha off ioa of tha **]^paotor of 
Sohoola, l i in i T&U^ 
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M t m l« givon a ts ia* whldb eltarl^r l l l i i s tmtes ttw 
rtgionfi l puttera of l a Km^ii* , 
ahoirliigf Idaaated i n 1 
Metriot* 
to ta l 
ji^ilc^le 'mto. 
Bdiioated 
1 ^oeniage o^ 
1 popaSatiott 
Halo 1 1 Male t 
Ktsaaoti ffiital 259791 24«22 57.70 
Huasai mrm 192697 32071 21,03 34.59 6.27 
oiften 4 7 W 20748 48.65 57.68 54.18 
Almora ^ t a l 117081 18532 21.37 58.45 5.57 
Horal 116709 105918 12791 19.25 36.16 4.01 
Tirl»aii 1ST08 13167 S541 68*66 77.10 54*49 
mini fax (total 
f 
157195 ia2706 54487 27.27 36.65 14.56 
Riaral 10^59 19280 23»38 32.92 10.01 
49154 33927 15207 45.80 52.54 51.94 
A p^rusAt tim »Mi&tie» given lioXowi rtg&iNtiii ttm 
P9veentfte« of the and «duoatftd pttrewuit ufmwa tEiat ttii 
proportion of i i toraoy and edaeatioa i n tbe urban ar«a« of 
KotoAuti Is laaeli liigfaox' ttian tfoo oorro0po»dl»g ptsfoentage f o r 
«tato of tr«f• as a wholv* fh ie l i no doialit due to the bard 
work dose Obrietian Biaslonaries i n the f i e l d of* ednoation. 
on j f p im i Vol* part II-A, 
fttbl* of Mtemte a»d Bdiioat«d ptifsosi* 1 
in 
m t 
Halt in 1961 1 WtsmU in t96f 
tZrban aroae 40.1 50.0 27*8 
Alnora (Muniolpal Board 
am! Cantt«) 70*0 77.0 60.9 
Hanikhat (Oaiitt*) 66.5 77.3 42.0 
iaini CiHtnioip^ Board 
and Caatt«) 51*2 
l^ia^ii ( m m & S Area) 38.5 
Httldtrani iMzm Kathgo^ 
(Munioipai Board) 44*9 33*8 
Kachipur Cl!is»ioipal Board) 41.0 50.8 29.5 
mamz Am TOTOAL A c f r n f u e i 
SOCIAL Otl3fdrj3t* 
fbe ota»t0sj9 in Kt)smin presataa oeletofttloi* 
to a«ath r i tos , a l l of nrhloh hat^ uea&lly given a 
poottliar colouring t>t tasrtboloiar aaA •ttporetitiooi* 
tn oasoy i f a eoranon r^ or ri%« bae not been i^ ropeiMjr 
i t i0 tttppoBOd to» be bad oa«n« 
BlRfH Hlfl^St*' tlothvrty durii^ puogwanoyt are looked aft«af 
0orofttlly« fboy ar« not axiowod to obaanre sol&r or Ximar 
Aftor tba mmis^h month of f^a^noi' tbey 
to Ho laboar» Bpegaoat mmm iure otinBidtred 
uitfioXiy* Afteir thB birtb ©f d ©iilld t b ^ are 
imtoitdt)al»l« t i l l the el«v»!itl) ^ f ^ 
fs*m tlin iar tito ohild )iirth« mcith«if i»d tl» 
«t}iXd Istft 8ttpoa?ate In & mm^ ffhiob ie 3.ight«A wi^ 
mtmtmNIi ixt no mp^ m MXB* ^ ^^^ ^^ 
boifiilag taut 24 tooura in the room ani m ^m&tto Imlfe or m 
eiolde I«ipt l^ elow ttoe flHow of the mott)er» 00 fte to 
prevent m i l ffplrita fro® entering rooia# 
On the f i ftb day, frhieh i t oQiaed fflnetegaiii, the 
mother and ehlXd take Imth* She f loor of the room ie oleaned 
nnd plastered with a miaeed paete of eowdtaig and mtidf clothes 
are waehed and haefeed wm%mf e i ^ e are dietrihuted aioong 
the relatiirea m^ the nel^ihoiirs* 
(My for the sole ohild Qhati ie aheeihred on the eixth 
day with great enthueiaom. On thie day Oaneeh Pu3a ie 
perfomed %gr the father and thi pat ernal iitnt who have kept faet 
for the whole day. 5he jguia ie held in the evening* l i weU-^  
to«do familiee eweete are dietrihuted in the neighhoarhood* 
Xhe mother of the ehild ie aieo offered a kind of eweetmoat 
made of wheat flour oalled ha^ea^ 
W»BiKARAir (name gilding eermmny) ie performed on the 
eleventh day» On thie day the mother ie freed from the 
vMtrietioii liapi^ oed on sis* tlwa ftt mmm 
otttf and mn toaohed otb«r ptraona* On the sant da^ 
the tlilld i t brought out of the T&m$ drtsntd In mm elothtdt 
and «ho«rn the vmyB of the mn» fhe namlsg am^ ma&vy i s 
pvtit^rmA a l^atoin who does so a f t ^ reoiting 
gHB Mamm ma mm^m i t is ^hmmti ^ 
the high «aate people^ Bhotiaa al.00 ohserve this oerentonr 
Bc^t ^ d h a ! The "torn sawatra^ as the mora indicates, 
i s a oer«aoi«r of purification hy perforaiag Ye«a and paosiHB 
the thread wev the right ahoulder whioh eoses down to the 
iipaiat on thf> l » f t «ldft»—ffHia fn ^^  tiiftHfc aaored eeremony^ whieh 
is ohseri^ at an early age of between 8 to 12 years. $tie 
date of tte funotion is fi3»id hy the astroiogerp and the aotual 
eeremony is perftroed hy the irahamin priest admist oiianifing 
t y n ^ s * fhis is a wry ooXourfal oer«[iony» fhe hoy i s 
bathed and dressed in bright olothes and sits in the osntre of 
the oourtyard nheare the eereaofiy i s to be observed* After the 
thread has been papsed he reoeives presents from the relatives 
tad guests. Zn the end a fsaet is g i m by the parents* 
KARRIA^t* In Kmmm two main types of nsrriage are pretalenti 
m s m j m M f 
1« Sherringt "Hotes on the Bhotias of Almora snd 
British aarhwai", Me«, of the Asiatio Soeiety of Bengal* 
Vol* I» t90!H>t90% M o t t i i a , p , ^ , ^ 
KkmfA MHt^ afBtm im pnpuinst mms the wiU 
fami l ies Kmmau %h« term is^Xlee* S^aonya stean 
glir lsg mmf the tufide to the im » l ^ e g i f t* Bd 
eom|>*iiiia%ioii for the g M is m tt i is ts^ p* of 
aaripidgei af ter tbe pif«litai»»ry ta lks Hetween the eii4 
^bo lidToeeope of t^ otb of th«a ie taUtedi 
ttid «9iiditioii0 of the 6t&]f0 ana i^anatB «ar« atu^lody »ikdl «itb 
tht btlp of the family pifiaet m atiapioiotie ana tljae i » 
fixed foip tlie oeremoay* 
m u 8Y8fMt*> fl!l9 ayst«» diffaua greatly fseoa tbe l^ama^ mn 
eyetdsi» are fep eereeoniee asid tbe liride ie a imply 
hoaded o w ttt ihn ui*AftBi iu ttwrrfniwffft frii* n liride iartee>. 
Itewesy i8 mither given aor ejiioeted. It ie ^aet 11»» a 
eossmeroial traaeaetioa* fbia epatem ie i^eval^t enoag tbe 
lower elaeeeis of people* 
Xa Jpa^ a ayetemf tbe a>^ «»om aeed not be preeeat ia peracm 
at tbe time of oarriaget fbe bride ie aiaply taken to tbe 
groom*e boose after tbe payaeat bae beeaaade. fbe asratea 
ie more popular witb peraona aarryii^ for tbe eeaoad or tbird 
tiae, 
lisrriege anioag tbe Bbotiae aaft !?barua la aitber 
perfomed aeeordiag to BSinpyaOm or tbe Dola i^ratea or by botbf 
tbottgb tbe itfiBie of tbe ayetea may abaage from aaete to aaete 




toOD^ th« BhotlASi muprie^ m^ tot um&xAim 
b^® MBSSBSLM&P ^^ &Bm, foif .Itel^  i^«t«m)t 
^ Bftdlft iQrsteiaStt nastvd a Ditial3jr ^lit^lsr 
ixotuftnges i t s liojr ^nd girl with the hay^  &n<3 g i r l of m (itli«r 
finaily* 
Herriagt amng the f^m vmmil^ li^os ptiB^e^ itt f i vd 
* n) mkmwfU h) ^pm m^ y&m »} Baa mhi* A) tb* 
vimim «) mM* 
SStoE^** fht feth«r dr f>th«r m«si}«re o f th« glJ^l** 
f o t0 «ee the loridogroom, antf i f ht i« approirtd j^rfom 
Ayaft gr&yftt- fhe Iwtrothai ecreaoiijr* » r«i»iproGftl 
e«3PeiBon3r to MikmmU in which tho partar gfi«8 to 
the gi£l8 house I ani i f 0h« in approifedii fieh* imr# atii sweets 
a r e presente^w 
MLMMtl* fixing of dato of narriogoy in whiob the 
brid«groos*6 party reoeivea aweetsy ffur ki bt^eli* and fi»h» 
d) S e^ wedding ie genarailir performed in the ®ontb of |ia»h 
either on Sua«aye or on fhtradaya, mmflay toeing curafaXly 
avoided* 
1* Sherrinfk "Rotee on the l^otiae of ASjiiora and 
SSTiI p'eooJSr"* ^ ^ ^^^ 
irsually thiNift feasts are hosted| tvo at the luride'at 
pljaee a^ id one at the 1}rldegroo»*8 house, the timt feaet 
kmm aa la given one day l^efore the the 
ia ^ftata en the wedditig da^i ^nS the thlifd ia the 
bifidegracm at hie plaee after hie rettim* 
a) the oeremoiQr nhexi the M d e Xem^n tor her 
nm hmae« 
Mvorae ie pmmleatp mootly mom the lov aaata peoi^la» 
and is known as i^^ att* Vidows e&n reamry^ 
after the d^th of the aidejr hrothtiTi the g ir l 
l l^e with the yoonger oiiea without 0x1^  loamage^ 
jPi^ fH SIfE8t«» then a peraon haa died hia hodj ia piaoed on 
the floor made hol^ r with eowdangt dai^ ga water anS tha leavea 
of the holy plant ~ SSSl* relativea of the dead 
ahaire their beard and himd aa a aign of ootiming. S7he oorpae 
la waahad* purlfiad and put on * IMahoo pjrra* fhe woman of 
the houaehold take o f f oraamenta ato* as a mark of raapaet and 
aourning baeauae the departed aoul la perforning ita laat 
journey* With the laat tributaa paid» the dead boir ia aafried 
on the ahotiMara of foar personay the nearest one In tha 
front oovaring their ahaved haada and barefooted* 
0merally the body la i»?ai8ated at ao»e oreaatio^n 
ground (Ohat)* but in eom parta i t ia drowned in the rimer^ 
At the time of oremation fi^ hea ia poured on the pyre* The 
laamttA in tb« rtmSf mnA it 
to tti# Gmtfi^  1^ 91* tHe pvaepdBBt 
fht death ecreeo^^ ijaXleS 1SS£2» ^ eBserftd )>|r 
tiie< mm we majrest t«clir« Aayft lt« hMi 
td l i i re ettXiKtAdf p^rf^m PttSf^  ( f i£«tt|eUl) f 
dftily taking om meat n aai^ * fhe tl}» dfl^ 
of ptsrifiiiattsiiy wto^ xi the Iftst ifites &t mf p*i*fo»aed 
mdw a tree. A feaot i s elven to the veSatives and 
neii^'boare on tlie eame 
f^oso ^ie ttio thread o^oaoxi^ ^ or in j^k^amy 
and wmm uto in ohiH ^Ijrtbf r m ^ M m 
(t$ is beXitved that thear wiU oontinita haunting the 
air)r SitsilarS^ thoi»e who oomit saieido t m ttXto not eitppooed 
to aohioiro and in eoae oteea^ are ^tirafied* 
iroyiMi of hehariour are detexnintd hy religion* oaete 
and tradtione* A highly oultared women will aiivaje ooyer her 
head l>efore the elderet aiad will take neala after the likle 
ise)nt»ere» A Mannered woisen ie euppoeed to deoorate the 
threehhold of the houee on epeoial oooaeione lilee aarriage« 
thread eerenongr* deatho, birth6» on the oooaoion of faire and 
feetiiwle» and aleo at the tiaie of mrimX of eoiae new gaeats* 
C) 
0 
wmmm sn^ l)a««d m ffyattia 
r§fl0et&d i n the imm of greetiJ^s l a HtSm^m^ emtes, Wh«i* 
m m&bmin tte^te o&other Braltemin^ ii« adar^seeo bie stiperldaf 
W j S z S t o S t ^^ ^ ^ «»d yottngesre 
«Bi inXeritirB W iSlSSlEii (bUoaing). It & Rajput meats « 
Irabaiaiit^ ba aaltitae hte % ^terajlanaa and l i la own aaataa by 
Ran, fba lower aaata pa^pla (lava is^ t^tastay aa tha fosm 
of great lag. Among; the Bhotiaa Sfaly 8biy ia the aioet popultar 
torn of gjeeatliig* 
Wbea a pereo» goes to a rel.ativa*a boma^  ha ganarally 
ta^ Ea aona avraete or fruit urith him* faa i « the aoet aoenBon 
drink fos^ aatartaining l^e gueata In m m i m fuaadaya and 
antordaya ara sot the ^laplaloua da^a for laakiiig iriaite* 
fo protaot the young ahlldraa l^ om the influanoa of 
the evil aplrita« aoiaa aharm la tlad around thalr neolis* It 
la alao a aosmton "heliaf that good looking infanta oftan beaoiaa 
irlotlffia of airil e^ raa and as a pravantimi aeaaura a hlaok apot 
ptit on their forahaad* 
mms Am mmwmBt 
» ^ 
An i l l alad Kaioaimiy (with the esteaptim of Sotiyaia 
who are Hapaiia) la a rarityt aithoua^t ha oiay ha draaaad in 
plain* cheap and eoarse alotha* fha draee fariea froa region 
to nfRlfm Aooording to the oi iattlo eonAltioiM* 
la thtt tsigh D^aieya Ana pastures ot th« 0i«*Hi£aaliiyiui 
w&oaeii elotbiisg is ft attiit n i l tti« fmt mm^w tn tli« 
lower irsaitya of tli9 rtgloSi 0]a %im otii«r ta»ti4| 
tfoolon elotblng io uooosaiv^r tforing thi wi&t«r nonth* 
ootton ICkMos 1»«l»g «ttfflol«iit for the voet of tb« 
fm^B Att an indigtsotts io ta^imgf &&ttm 
cloths ore genorally mitt aade 1»ut wooHon olotbe aro looail^ 
woirexi from looall^ Bptm yayeii* 
So tar m the of is oomemoit i t 
«o»0i«ts of a oap, a atiirt» aaa a or jBteS* ^ 
foot«if«ar is rtgaHed as iMiBpmnmhle as a oe^. Qua stay itot 
bava SBoagti to Imt Its would o t r t a i i ^ isana^ to j^ovida 
f ^ a pair of ahots or oouatr^ isada etiappaia* ftio tiigt»r 
olass ar« wall^dressad, tba fabrioa ^eing of stiparioir quality* 
ftia l^aditional ftrtsa of tb« woiaan is qfiiU piottiraa^ua* 
It oonsists of 2fthaB&i ,djoo«i^ t.ta and imgra <l>odiaa)« fht 
eoloor i s gaasralijr gay* aari* tt^ drass of tha plain 
is baoMiiiig aoira popular vitti jroungar gaaaratioaa* fha b i l l 
woaan is alao irary foiiA of oiiaamaata and jawaUwy* Vaolaoaa* 
^raoeiets and aiidits of diffara»t ahapas ara ^itiita popular* 
4 
^ a draaa of the hi l l paasantry ia a t i l l in a prioitiira 
ataga» oonaietiisg of a Maxaeat ttoown oiwr tha shouldara* 
faataad aarosa tha hraast by a pin of wood oi^  aattl» and 
3 0 9 
ti«d tli« watat by a (eotton Btimtii 
tt)« blciaket i s a ktf>t up sMiantt at « staring JPOtmd Ulit 
mi»U m eoid wtfetfaoy the i n rapiaeed toy 
(troae«r«)« t^ista w«at * «orl of bo^io* mil as tbe 
mhloh ttt*r ^ I m to Imng Aown to tbtt fmelB* 
itiotiyaa put m • oo^t* ft i^Jjatft of m^Un 
eloth modft by ttioaseli^s. ftity its* o&ttoa* ^mm wsemp 
a 1il&nk«t of »aItioo3.otxred ddsign votosft th« uralot aait tho ilkiiPt 
m i i t ««ar a fa l l «lG«irtd bodli^ of woolon olotb* Shty 
al«6 BptmA a ssiall ootton pieot on thair baade* traa of Iwiavy 
ailrei^ i^tmmnt0 and beads aoooii^aiiiad by nookiaoe of ooiiia la 
very oontoa« OoM la irax^ ifasNily tisad by l^otiya, 
tomam of the oantsftQ. Alsom ms& iaiiil fa l ooa aald 
^fiasantf on ttie txp^ ar ^ t of the boiyt ami adoim ttial:r lovoir 
parts wltb ailvai* omn^aanto* fbay wear m mw^ oraaiatiite a« 
tbay oan afford* 
Sboaa vbo eaimot afford gold aad aiHrar^ waair orDMAnta 
of ebeap motaia lika braea ttv «opp^« OmaiBantB eada of iraada 
and atoni ara alao ooad by t!ammi9»» Paarla and piraeloas «to&a« 
ara a mrlty* 
WAms ASH nsfmwt 
fba Kitaatiniea by mtura, light baartoi and tiarsy* 
All of tbiii ara fond of danoaa and aaaie* fboiagb organUsod 
3l(? 
mwtm Qi smtmmtim «ir« not tim 9«opi« eajojr 
thmMXww in tBiita Ani foaetn* HQ wd3?k evrtaoiisr t«lc« 
ptfkm ^ithmt emae Id finis 
t)r«ftk8 tlHi dttU mc^ iiolidiisr df aiiUir Xif«» Mttdle mrn^  ^iielng 
foimis pttvt of' #«riigoiii«i eostiftoted mltb tia^lfts am godXi»g«« 
fl!9 ere about deities m^lmt btrotSf r^iom 
th« l3iU« ftad the 
fbQugl) t(30 Kti»R»ttiG« liiw a Aittimlt l i f i f th^ liwro 
leen^a to wajoir it« fl}«r« i » Iturdij « aonth in tiii liiUMai«e 
oalttider wtiioh io witliottt aoiae l^air feativol* 
In tli« •eologioai ooaditiofui ^mmil im ia Kuetaim^ i t 
but iiftti»paa that aoet ot tiie fm%iwoX» ohould l^m m 
•nviromaealal lii«8« followiiig Aiaoriptioii t»t ooa« of tfat 
f«»tivii|.8 wottia thi» peiist eloBr. 
Out of tto« isi^ortaist nattiro festi't'ai* of Ktuiuin* 
witb groat otttfaaoiasa to aarlc tho advaiit of aprSngf 
jBaaattt 1?i«ehaai# After tho tiittor viator ool4« with ito 
aoooiqmuxrittff aia«r2r» opring liora3.d» a poriod of flowor^ 
•uaobixio aaA pioasaat woatlior* Jaat as nature imAsrgoes a 
riYivslf so too men a»a wxaen haire a rsTival of aotive outdoor 
l i fe* fhis is oertaitay great oooaoion in the hiXlaaa^s l i f e 
and the feotiiraX of leoeaxt gambSBi i s oeletrated to nark it» 
\ 
1. $ 
fbt whieti eooMt* iwatt in the yearly i»3r<»l« of 
mtwif9 i« S ^ <w? ^flowti? m tte« tfi)r««li0id*> ® 
irhioti i8 i»«lel>]?Atea in meeh wimn siting Is ia ftiU awinfi. 
fb« tmtivtO, i » m&imy 0«l«brAf«d by yotmi ofsUai^a oa 
f ivet d&y tbe month of Obatt> wbiob i s also Eosi&im s^ nm 
On %him <I&y ebi l^on put on toight olotbea mnA taking 
a oif tmsleotfull of flonomii go to tbeix» neigbbour** 
and plaoo tho foloweiro on the tbraohoM aaytng "J^fiy^ 
eti^ Baa BoM* andi alng mnm wtleoeing tbo mm y«Mf# fbo 
thmo of tbo song la iiarayors for the good «i31 an& ]^o«f«rity 
of tbt bottaaboldo* fhe M s^r t>i th« boaso WOXOOSMO tb« 
ehUdrant vaxmillion on tbair foieeheaa& and gliiao 
giea^ttiip and a im ool^e* tho avening a opeoial, prapamntloa 
a sott of i s loada of Ifioo vihioh tbe obUdiron 
hem in tba day ooliaetod wbila worsblping the thresbold* 
Baiyyolai** fhio another liaportant m o r e feet iva l and is 
oeXabrated to mmek the oneat of vaina* It ie a farmar'e 
feetivel at the i^ains bring bac^ vardiire to the f i e H e and 
aountalne, and proiqperi^ to the faimer* fhia feetivaj^ ia 
oe^brated in the niddla of ^tily* fhie feetivaX i« one of 
the aoat Important and prayer ia offered to jgod (Shiva) 
end hie aoneort* 
1. 
3 « a 
fli« pr«pap« oiay no^ttle of Shivftg 
goAdase f m a t i utid otber Mti^mt gjei^lm 
is^iis* ^ ^ »u9lftrd} in a cdmi^ iniktioii 5« t 9 
mixed together and oown in a basket» aocoispanied a 
i^eligioae mmmmxstf ton d&ye 1mtor& tbe BmmlM ieetivml* 
On tbe dagr of tie festivaa the idol0 of Shim and S^irati 
» 
«rov«iiiped* fbe eapHing^ are ireaped and plaoed on ttoe 
tieads of eirery iaisil;^ wm^er as a spibol of hapj^ineee and 
ffije feetiiral of yfeatharmta i « oelelsrated to Alaiora to 
iieiratd tbe arriml of irinter aiid« flfengtitia at a tiae wltea i t 
ia Bost eetasre* 
tm addition to tbe Hatare feetivaie ntiaejrooa featival* 
and oevaBoniee eomieoted with agrioulttire alao take piaoe* 
fijeae generally oeour at aoiae eritioal etage of tlie 
agriottltiire eyele, for in«tanee« the jg^ oaresonsr* vbloh 
aarlca the f i rs t aowing of eeed* ^ a i n > oere»on3r whioh heraida 
the ooamonoeaont of harveeting and the whieh taicea 
piQoa imaediately after the wheat haxireat in 
Zn addition to the h i l l festivale* people alao 
celebrate aoet of the Rinda feativala lUee Holiy IJeuiehraf 
Bepawall and @biiriatri* 
Seteral faira of religioaa nature are held during 
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et * fha iiip(»ftaiit of than »« 
« 
;s»gm HEfl FA^ ggf fai^ p him * h iet&r loa l 
Sttriii0 r e l ^ o f BhAaur Ot}«.2i4 (1638^1678) Ait i b s ^ 0f 
isiuiaa wsm i^ jrought tsfm ^liffftly m a nimboX of 
idotdsf^t m^ nm inetaUed a| Origiaftia^ tbo Hug 
(Bos Bbaauff Ohaad) bold this fair in order to ooffimemorat# hit 
viotoiT Mhnaa* liitor m i% glTon a roligious 
ooiouri^f and a moXtiooloured toxture of f ict ion wao 
woinn round tbe hlotorioal faot. She ima Sanda 
assootated will) goddesa Bu^t i^ tba sj^ttae of a.ord Sbiimt 
i»hoa# JB^tbologloal abodo i» the peak of ISaada Doiri* 
fbt fair ia held i n tbe montb of Shadon (Augiiat* 
Septemb^)* two laages of goddaaa Biada are aadt ttm Mnana 
atana and «orebipad oontinaottaly for tbraa d i ^ and ni£iite» 
otartii^ from iranda Aetiaoe* on tba laat night the fair 
raadhaa Ita foXl pealc* Vm&m who haire aada novae to tha 
goddtaa» bring aveete» goat and ohi^«B for aaorifioa« 
UQESVAB wimtrn fha fair ia beXd in the month of on tha 
14th ^ of .jppjlithfta (Chatnrdaahi)* at ^ageamir about 
95 leaa* »ortb«*aaat of Alsora* sibe fair ia aaaooiated with 
the vrorahip of Shiva« Xht main th«iia of the vorahij^ ia to 
pray in order to avoid premature daatha* laaualeaa eoiqiilea 
alao of far apaeial prayera ao that they may be bleaaad with 
ohiXdrait* 
mxmmm OR mBAim wAmt* fbi® « 
fftir whioli ifi held in Jftaiiarir dn ^aitay Sttifltgaatio It in 
ftt Bagtmrftr fi^iiA laate foir ttir^e Haisw* ac^ it^  
««i*«itoiil«ii of thft f W oonsiftt taking dip in tti« 
moA tmnn worsliif of Shtiraft SM fair bas lieen doaoribtd in 
a«t»il mnimt* 
mmklt im WAmt fiso fnir U heia in the laiinoa!^  of ft 
1»«tife«ii- iCAtgniriB VD& KEira Bova tribt in wliieb tho Xattojr 
voirt ^ofoeitod* Tb^ to tbe b i l l top boat 4rtai« 
and a isoolc Hatldto io seafa»tge4« fboee ropreooating Katyuris 
dafa^t otboirei fbo fair is laainXy oelobaratad at Swaifntot* 
Maidlftf and Biobla Obaoleoto on the of miea&i in April!. 
fbe fair starts on ttio last Monday of l^icaltb 
and Xkt t m thwm da^ e^* It i o aistoat ilka tbe fair of 
st^ yaa Jtty* and ie i^norally ooleliratad at Maai# ^ l a aiwar» 
fisoXi and Bhat Kot* It ia mm^y * oomaroiaa fair* 
coH€X.Trsioir 
3/^ 
Adjoining the in the fi^ptd-^utt Hi f i 
the Ett29Aiin« whero a oaeG«B0i#ii 9t hiUSf v^laya tmd mmtAin 
rem^a ^P ^^^ Hitsftlayeii Its ^ u x i ^ i e s mm 
fb« aresp with the Qt doutherB pori iom of Bhahar 
anS farai^ oonetittitea a h9m&|^«ea8 ai jnaXa^ t i ^ t * I t i s 
m m a fitGril«f b i l l y and inhos^itabla imete* She 
sioutttaino«u» «o»idiitio3iii g« t aoaantuataa fje^m s^uth to north* 
fhie i e aa^deiatea with a transition iitom mrai to the high 
fijsonf peak09 fhe ileiiolatioii beeome more pronounoed with 
approaoh toward mrth« In t^o high aoantai&» ai^rth o f Kaj^kot* 
f o r oa^plat the general aapeet ia^ eo iaiaoei^itaHe that one 
f iade l i t t l e eign o f 4 i f e « 
The Sifiallk h i U e , a f ter the narrow helte of Serai and 
Bhahar^ f e m e the ireil of the area^ i ^ i n g i t eomewhat remote 
and oheoitre* ^ e next pareUei ran^e ere the Outer Himaiayae 
and the Higher Hiaale^e* fhe l a t t e r ie highly remote and not 
euited f o r htzza&n e e t t l M n t * Vith the exoeption o f the Ser^u 
r i rWf who*a souroe l i e s on the eoathem idopee of the Hi^er 
Hiaele^n r a i ^ e * the oth«* two etreens i«e» Hanganga and 
Koeif have their eooroe on the Outer Hiiaalayan raDgee* fhe 
general pattern of the riwers of Kumaunt alongwith their 
tributarieei ie l ike a bunch of ferne* XMrnm^  whioh are eo 
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i&am«r0»o in tbo CliliaJcbAta m s i m ^ «a*« tli« jresuit of lAttd 
fh0 area f a l l into fiY% ufttuml i*«fion{i» 
Shot r«gion» tli« Bliatisri 
tliA fiKpai miM tilt f2itiii« Bim^ Uapl^fB « faigb d^grto ot 
honogenity of re l ie fp o l ioatt and tiatoral v«g«tatioti and to 
domo extant aaitttral praofi^aa* fbe eodnoay and waaitli of aaeh 
ta l ta fi^ dst tiia 
Alttioit# Euiaam l iaa nortli o f tha troi^io of Canoary ita 
aliffl^ta la atrimgl^ goiraraad hy tita tafoplaaX aoBaooual. 
m e t»o osttlJi a i i ss t ia abayaotariatioa o f ttia area ara tba 
aeaeonal r^ffiim of waatber ani the •artioeO. soaisg to 
diffavaaaaa in alt i tude. Owoparad to tba piaiiia» tha aliinata 
la dlatisgttiabed aliortar and laaa eavara hot m^thmCf aoioatrliat 
klfHit |t«aipitatioii an^ A prolongaft wlifti^a* In wlntart 
itxvaraiott o f taaparattiva is majftsed in iralXays# 8abi orope 
pro f i t f^*os winter preoipitatii^i* Tim anotoalir of blgh ra in fa l l 
in Xtiaaun ia explained bjr tbe intarplajr of laonaoon ourareata and 
aadden riea and peouliar alignment of mountain rangaa and biUa* 
About two third of the praoipitation f a l l a in Jul^t Auguat and 
Saptax(9>ar» 
Owing to great range of elairationa from 500 natrea to 
over 7000 Matraat and differanoea of ra in fa l l , tbara ia a r iob 
and varied wealth o f natural iregetation frois tfae eub^tropieai 
aorub and bamboo to high levai buah landa a»d the perpitual 
enow l ine« All evidenoe goea to ahow that there baa been large 
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of mtitxiia ir»g0tati&fi« OdiuMaprnti^ n of f0if«0t 
wealth in &9m mt^ st s i n ^ 
proMeta* ait^ d«atruotion o f foreata mf in " k i l l i n g 
the gooeo that tmym the golden In the tntereet of the 
l ^ d ettd the people aiia to f u l f i l the tiuik o f Bt&plag the siarob 
o f Bajftethan aeeert towarde west V^ ltm plf^im^ the niithtr would 
mg^Mt the puireuol o f irigorotie tmA enlightoM polio^r f o r 
eonees^vatioii of foreste* Bfforte ahouii he made to imptoif 
graeelandoi develop eouad land deyelo^etit fflenegeisezil and 
proteot moA deirelop the wealth of foreote* 
The Bouataiiit forests Hisd etreaae e t i l l ^provide hahitat 
and euetename f o r naseroue faunat heth ^op ioa l and timperate* 
indieoreet wai^ e and method o f k i l l ing theia are reeponeihle for 
depletion in their nusber* 
fhe so i le of Kuisaun are o f ten ahallow, eton^t ^ 
leaohed* fheir general oariying oapaoity ia lov» ezoept in 
areae of al luvial depooita* fhe laain o laes i f i c^t ion in the 
h i l la oonaiate o f the ^alaim lande (which hare a perennial euppl;{r 
o f watar)^ the j^ prapjn land (terraeed and generally unirrigated) 
ax»a tha k a t ^ lands (which are neither irrigated nor terraeed). 
Soile near the horaeatead get more manure and better oare# 
Detailed e o i l eunreyay whioh are Xmi^imi ^ neoessary aa a 
haeie f o r nianurial praotieeoi agronomiO oparatione and foraet 
aanagement eto* Wideapread and extensive ao i l eroaion bae |>een 
a 
db»»7ired* f|}» mxn ooxilJribating oftia«e Is tb« a«»tjru9tl(m 
mtttv&l iNigctation da« to ov«rgraeing atid ottMi* al>tt««a« ffoe 
•ro0l9n li«r« acstw mt oiOjr to lti« mm^ but also d«YfMita«iQii 
la ^aliiji ConsaifTation a«a«mr«ii aoat !»• adopted 
without l^m of tiat* 
M mppmlmX Qt the faotore, m tti«!^ aaeprtac 
tisosiiHilirftt In tfie p m a n t •odnomlo fv^iso^Pk, in an ••staitai 
pfo^ra^ttivlta imf a ootrreot m l u a t i o n of th« o f 
t«ir«3.oi;»m«iit« aeootmtof the ragged mtuve of t«»raiii» 
t©»yao©4 isiatlmtion i e tb© rtflo »«tiser tban tis« oxotptlon* 
fldl.de aae© laid oat with eaaf« to eeoui?® ou i t lwb lo 
limh o f !l<a9id« this 8how6 wonderful dlli^ceaoe en the pai^t o f 
l»«aeaiite« ftiere the elope ie eteej^ tlie f i e lde are not bigger 
than a eoofSe ofe^uare aetree* mtture* h ^ e , i e not a kind 
mother aad isere eueteaftnee hae to he earned hy the enreat of the 
hrow* Holdlnge are eaa^l* Bfagnentation ie exoeeelTe and a l ter* 
native eonreee of lueone are fe«« Cttltiimtora ard poor mad 
i l l i t e r a t e , l?oeeibility of extending oultivation i e not aueh» 
though the eoeietjr i e {kredominantlir agrarian* To the anthert 
i t appoare that the preseure of population on <H2ltimted area 
i e i ^ e than I t oan prof i tably absorb mn^  alternatiire aeaae of 
IPinful eaplojment auet be developed* Agrioultural operatione 
are arduotte owing to onoiren leody etony eoilea eaftll f i o l d e 
and abeenoe of labour eaving devieee* irrigetion ie a d i f f i e u l t 
Utk in hiUv* ?arldiw anCt gr&«i«nt» h*v« !>• 
liidgtd without ti}« lifiip of inatimmiitet poroitii « o i l bftw to ^ 
pftvoa and «at«r o i ^ l e d in wo9a«ii tl^ mmn mA 
pt9«iLpltQm larfftoo* Xn t^ w^ mt to falljp titiXi^o tti« «at«r tti« 
m%ho» woD^i suggest wido sos^ttieo of ntaoia&iT ohftnnolSt wbioh 
v t n ffiiaisilst tli« imtiaaa, r«p»iro o f thooo ehammXaM fibo 
Ooironraont imist Aoist in stftklng etteto ohaaaols* Irrifjitioxi mi 
iMi ftirtbii? mxty f oMo it l i f t i n g doiriooi mro 
in^odtiooi* 
Almst tb« ^ipB of t^o t m grown %ttt tboiv 
ei i l t imtion i « not m oxtonoiTO* Agrloulttxre i s anrgoljr of 
•al»8iotoitO« tri^t* pixXm0 Hltim4s mmpsr 
mil tlio imA foae> o»Xtiirntion« Tbosr laoet ttio •seentiaX 
roqtt imcnto o f poaottot^i i i o t * Iharit f io tlio laii^or oi*op 
of the 3r««rt Hioe i s tbo ohiof wliilit p^ta* Asetmss aroftt 
iApoftimos in tt>o ttpyton J^io iatt iral opormtions sirs 
holpoii by ttatui3. oooporntion* 
Fo^to ooXtiimtion i s Iwooming tu i to prof it i iMt axA «o 
lAso growing of gittg^v^ t a M r i e » ob iUieo Togot&taos* Slio 
poteto btr* hairo great in aovorai parts o f tb« 
ooontry. Its proAuotion sboald l>t «noouragta« Aoro«go imasr 
ts* 0mdmm i s on tho aoolint* In ths «atlior*s oponion tea 
ealturt i s ntithsr prof i tsb ls nor suitsft f o r ths rsgion» fim 
prsssnt arsn iin4sr tsft gsrAsns oan ^ sas i l f 4«T0t«d to f ru i t 
gsrdsns whioti i s zaors saittd to tho region «nd i s higtsly 
pro f i t sUs* 
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ft}* Kmrnm. liiXls m f higlily iitlt«bi» foe tiotti ^ p i ^ t H 
mA t9Bi|^«£«t« ISraits* ti prdperli^ di«Y9i9ptif itree^ ism 
"bm^Bib imi i i gardm** ftf trttiai? Brttdmb* Sbe f e r tb« 
dmloptavnf o f b i l l t ra i t i s mm i t a 
tr9g«tfttio!i on oao tiaii4 mA prof i ts on tlie othor* Xt may 
bo no&tioiiilt tb&t agpricultttrd io ft forjr otiifcO}!* f e m of 
itt tb i« narsA o f imofvn l»tii mA utossr sol lo* 
HiOd f o r fbo dowlopnoBt o f f»i ir wofttbor voadlo^ prog^ay ^ d o n i i 
fptsit veoowffation inamtry md 0tmwmg0mn$ irm tbo 
Goirttmoi^* A% pr«0«at Ibe oaly iDfi^ist^ fmtif indttotiqr 
that of t i w i ^ b Obwibiittia* 0b«ttbattia I^yo 
••pooiallr good Imtg^ auMititioo o f fiNiit go 
mmt0 in tbo iirooiioo of ipifoe^iimtioit l i i d t i o^ mA ouitablo 
temeiio^t f i ^ i l i t i o s * f t i o , a o ia to iMisto ottob 
nnlttAbio «rt io lo8 of d i t t wboa tboro i o m t m M l Itood otiovtogo 
la tbo ootmt]?3r* 
fbo p($m$0nt9 of Sinaatm «ifo ftill^sr mm^ of tb« iaq^ortoaoo 
of »omuro« BMioitar o f load jpodaooo tbo falloir Ift^do to tbo 
ai i i iai» ttsA boaoo nftHHiring io » bigbljr isoooooorF p i ^ t i o o « But 
tbo taoool opon dung boopo loso Sitrgo amount o f organio mtt t f^ 
Coapooit pits would bo bottor «ad my bo aitdo obligatoiqr* TToo 
o f fortiliiM»ro i o l iv i tod and attoapto obould bo siado to 
•ttl>oidlia it^o oalo, Tbo pvaotioo of groon aumring i o nogligiblo 
and oboiad bo isiooaragod ao i t not only onrioboo tbo o o i l but 
taid $mprmr&m tin tocftira* Owing to tlit Avai lnbl l i lr of 
mar tittle of oowdting in ^itimt mwA rnsH u«« of 
ttiitt tt«3ro iw ons of the msM in 
J 
ftiottgh tho iMplmmmtv aro i m moA •ia^Xo luitf 
to Utaiaiirioiiltisro, !}i® oatt i* mw wmey 
QmnUMtimtr tlie l i i r tv to^ i « hu% <iaaUtativelr 
i t i8 poor and i e o ftoa not en ooo imie « m t * Biporiiiioiita 
shotOi bt i]iia«rtilfe«R in o^tt lo to millc 
^ ovoov hmtdim^ fito lioot hopo fov Imj^oving t i i l l l^oote 
ig&iat&liilJig tli«m in ii^ o l^ trnlln foif Ibrtoding 
oiMit«eitiii^ tbf anf i t Isifrotrii^ the feed of oatt^o* 
i8 stso * wwry ^ o a t noooaoitf fur ahoof f a m to •t^ply 
gooi vaiao fov purpoooo* Veol ani aoat jrioldo sboold 
immmmmtA hy ao iont i f i o lufooding of ehoop aiiA «oat« 
fbo droits aa^ oat t io ai^ a mtptumd to dasiaga bjr nattirai 
•iioaiitOf aaiaa|,a» feota and 4ia«aa«a and tha oultivator lias 
to apaaA fa i r aaoont of tliaa and in ooBl^atiiig tfatc* fha 
^arloiM divioaa to eonibat tbaa l^ aaif t to of ainpivomant* 
ftoa liii:L agvlouXtova i s h i g l ^ strainsd dua to aawaral otbov 
faotore and oaa haifdly af ford to baeor loasae dtto to a f o ^ s a i d 
eatisaa^ fba Dapartaant of Ai^iottlttira mast ooopavata with tlia 
ottXtifatoifa to vadaoa tbaaa loaota« 
IMfga«aoal« na&afaotiiriag induatriaa aap« ttnkno«m in tbia 
ar«a» ?eviotia oottaga and aaall-seala isdustriaa ara adaptad to 
raadtxroaa and vaqtdjraaanta of b i l l aeonosqr* In tha abaanoa of 
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a o r w mcd en Immtm o f W u s t r i A l jf^sotifetst i t i t 
m t to di9fiiilt« imd <lttal2iia siiggee%ioii» libdut 
inauetrW tt^ mitbgr tm t o 
lintar dmlepatnt om ttie o f ptiffoma 
irilii} a»«a* m ti)« mhmm^ of ovgaultation 
m d eiH^IM* ttt« «tr«a U ftt pif^sent nuit^d oiOy to moA 
mulX initMitFid* on eo&p^mHwe l int** mrkw 
eft«i!i At tb* liitpoy of Imsaap-itffyit* Ktteiicai 
aiid bianlMts notablt |^duo%8 bat tbelr a»mfttottir« 
W 00 aa to maat Itia doamda o f ttodarn i^ado and 
foahloxse* ApioitSLtore ia a fFoflta1>3.« aa a n m u a 
j a i r a na^iata f o r th^ But at presant, the advaatagaa of 
tor tooiiarf w aisd f o r poUiaatioa o f f i e l d and 
gaafdaa oroj^a are »ot appraolatad S^e trada o f mOking 
tttanalla (woodaa and matal.) and liai^ l^ asiaiita ia dwia^isg a« 
naoliitMNitiirxiid artioXoa mm lOaoooint awiljaiaa* ^ t i o l a a of 
atoftOf Hood and laatbtr auffar f^ota laok o f imiformitjTt daaign 
and flniais* fliara la aaad to aatabllali an induatrlal aohooX 
to iMptmt taolmioax ina^uotlooa ao that tlio produota my 
ooapara vaU »itfa ttioaa o f otiiar b i l l y regiona lllea parta v i 
I>imjab and Xa^Mir* Although M b o o ia found in «raat 
proftiaion in tha farai aa « a l l aa in tha ii i i la» yat t>aBboo<^rlt 
ia not done axtanaii^ly owing to aaata p^rajtadioa attaohad to 
tha profaaaion* foraata of Kvmm rapraaaat tha ohiaf 
aonrea of ti»1»ar «id raain f o r waat s n ^ o i t a t i o a of thaaa 
ia not aaay daa to ranota looatiotti d i f f i o a l t tranaport and 
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XStroixt aapplr* 40paHa»ntMX wotting ttuft 
•Itsiiiifttioii #f tmfmt laort inoo^ douSlA 
fr0is the ioHMotB^ mt&bt, f&peif sad puifi mo^ 
mmkingf ttpmete gooda «nd a iu»it>«r of isAimtrittt imtiia 
ltd j»dB6il>Xe m ttee of looal iftaottrooe of foroets* 
Eesaniwi ©an l>«ac»iB« at loa^t f o * iioir$t)«]na 
XitSlAf A Ji^go zmmboi* of born* m4 plmt^^ txm i^iob mfkar 
drugs ar« nftdOy gftow in tii« «r«a« Sx i^t of and 
tBfort of ia » piirifiod fortt ohoer ooonoaio 
fliorofor** tlitro i « aap]|lo ooopo for dovwlopttoiit of 
m^AMml ig^mt tsmm a phmememti^e^ iMws^p 
tbtt «rtft mot iri^iii i^on fho 
voitttion of of i t s tmdovdoirtloi^a ooonoEsgr In 
« lift^ par of «iriotiltQ»e and indttotv^rt 
Xiroiasi^t faoUitioB me not txttaoii^* flio oonlprootitoo 
of oloop inollDieo and imunBioz'ablo stjfoiNno partoonts probltias 
of froat nopiitttdo foir b i l l traiuiport* Hoftt^ sralxifaXX, and 
mov in tb« blebor parts, add tbolr quota of diffloiatloa« 
Coaotroetioa and naiatonaaoa ooota aro vozy bigh^ llou&taiti»t 
blXla* atrtaaii, anoira* flood* and latsdaXipa baiq^ oiroiaatioii. 
fharafora» tb« boon of mdmtn mam of traaaport la noats^ 
oonflaad to tba aoiitbam bUf of the airoa, ireaa&t traziaport 
faelXitiea ara sot adaquata for tha tiaada of tba aooiioBqr 
aavaraly llttlt foribar datal i^i i t« Buataa and aalnal ^paaaport 
will oontima to play a rmy Smportaat rola, f h ^ ara tba oiOy 
ntttiitf « f f tmia . « larg* A r m in Obiapftwat ^thul^ iiortb 
0t In the Bbot Alwtiio* of roads s^osultod in 
iaoiat isn nsna eontiriatltin i ^ n g s t 
fbt iupovtaaeo of t^mlm lo Ihoao iiii<i«raiivoXopod aroas 
oan havdl^ otar aatisifttad* fs^tm&twt^^ larga tmpa^diietliv 
araaa poaaaaa «raat natural oimaa i«sd nuat oaabad iB« fiiara 
la naad to organiaa touriaa idtli aosa InagiiaatKm and in a 
iMttar vpajr «o that tlm i r o f i t a o f thia inriaiMa trada nay 
airaii«l»X9 mm al»md£HitXy« aaltabi* tranaportf liotal faoiXitiea» 
guida andt aanrioaa fira laoking and muat t»« dawalopad* 
flia of rioh tomfiat ia d^ing otit and ttoara ia a groiritig 
naad f o r the oojamoiwjsan of fao i i i t laa* Bpopar ira|.uea to 
toiiriaia ara not srat attaohad ^otti tha iHiopla and the 
(Jovawassantf 
Oirii^ to Inadatanta tranaportp 3.aOk of antarprisa and 
indaatrial. tiaolniardnaaa, tvada and aoanarea ara on a nodaat 
aoaXa* On althar alda o f Knaaunt Sihat and tha plaina of 
ara ragiont o f oontraatad produotion and aa i t doaa 
atlwart ttiaaa two araaa^ thara ia m t v o M l y aona axobanga o f 
gooda and antrapot ^ d a « f r a d m f r o » plaiaa nho ooammd 
graatar oapital anfl organisation mra ousting tha patty h i l l 
tradar oat of huoinaaa* With inoraaaa in saana of tranaport, 
indiiatrr» agriooltura and s ^ d a r d of l ivingf ^eada and offismaroa 
w i l l aho«r o^aaponding r ia« t and wi l l aliminata the ro la o f 
middla nan* • 
hi«to9E7 of ItOBistm that tti« mu 
g0nmpeXL^  eat itit isfm tlte th« to tbo 
iiirai l»ilt« Altfeoogb i t »ttvaet«A o»ltit«# poopSlw 1» ••weeh 
of pm»m msA %b6m who aoogiit vofugo in tlit liillo* Wbw nftta 
ifootfo oitbosf tmm GiVtivfO. or te^m IBiis*^  otdo* 
ftotaal opoalug of tlio mem tmm ttio ooutii wBm in 1841* S&not 
tlios i t t ^ obftpo of Bila #iitr«nce into ttio itiUo* 
mtm^ g»(m oorly liiotorieaa tliMio to tlio Britioit tfujrof 
^mimlmA m&mt imlo of Binaa oseoopt • oHort 
period o n t o tlio Oe^lelioli B&j* iTo woiidl«r» thoroforo^ timt tho 
Oforirbtflnli^ fOptiXatiOfi i t Bliidit mjiA i t s ol4 
tn to tviag out Mlioat foatoifot ttto l iMn 
i*«Opo»B« to tbf oinrlroiaioiil of KuaAisaif i t i « mmnmey to ottidgr 
tl!> opovetloiie of tiio faotoaf in irolation to tmm 
•ottvitr in i t i w l o ^ forwi« 
A o ta^ of tl)» A o a o g i P f t p b i o foetoro* of K i » a i i i i r«iroaao 
tint ttiovo io « poiitiirt oovrolAtion Do^ mmiii ttio ^iotvibtttioiii 
of popttl*tii»t on tbo oat liiiiil tini pvoxinitsr of «»tor «Bd 
XovoX load on tin oth»if# toiatioa botwoon tlitro i » »o 
In t te t t maft iatvisoio ttsftt a vougli population aap aoyr Imi 
Mooaatpttotod aitb tbo h^ Xp of topofitapli^ msA proaiaitar of 
natoif bo4ioa* fho popolatioa Aoaoii^ iawialOy in«roa»o» 
wboro tlto tao ia aaa^s fairour. BU9 ^ aitfa tiM popitlatioa 
Aoaaity thiaoHiat abtro the water tabSa i « too a« |a 
Mmimrn 
mwA im&B tmmm i s «p«r8«l7 %lm 
%9Sm * fftvoixrtd ts^ta irt^m the 
Ii0t9nti&l« with 1ib9 tmexminf iB mfiieimn% mupp&itt 
a ^lapi^tiirtS^ populfttloiu AtixMiItttt d m i t i c t t irmey twm 
m i in Kfiiliipwr to 50 p^nfsost lent In Otsfloi^t 
mt * « i«e fttud^ «if the a«iwity of popalfttion 
! 
irini^s mt tbt d e i i t m t mriai jr ; Bi Xunittii « « « 
«l>dttt iif tti« p»ptaati9ii in liitXmemt Imt tli« riuMa 
dtneit^r of f^piUmim i e i^ t>oiat 81 
tbe t f f v M l t>f tbe irtgi^n i « About 9t pmfBotm/mi^  ta^ 
i^iob tettifjr ^ftt tbo two fttvot^fabXo mtiara^ f a o t m 
b a ^ gm^Hst in f lmmt t^oa tlit doiwity of 
l^owlh of ^i^nlatlon in ttio ifoooat ptmt htm h0on high 
«nl th«v« oiOQv in&i#fttio»i ttiat i t wi31 liwtbor iaovoatt* 
fhio wil l to a ii£gli ^^xidmmsr on •«rioiatttro» tmltag tlit 
•oonooQr i » AiimraitMt 
A MtxOy (Mf ttM diatribtttton and luarout of aatti^aiits Iti 
m m m voiroaxa tliat thora la a poaitl'Ta oomlat lon Hataaaii tlia 
•iaa of tija aattXaneata and oitpiiljr of aator ani oonfiition 
of tarmii* Sattlanafila ara ooe^aifativalr ^im^p a^apiot at^ 
agi^onwmtaA and ara avaiOj d&otrilmtoA in Saohipur jpaaitai ana 
ia tlia Itan^ E^ ttita and sasf^ u ipall^ya vhioli a»o itimX aaS l»raaA« 
fh«gr Aaovaaoa lit oiea toaairdo north and aaotf Ztt tha truly 
f I 
o 
miittttftliiinHi jr«gi9tt 9f filtut tlw mttHlmmnt ani l « r t t9 
li«!9i«te iiittifttitf $me t»m dm aafttlHw* 
fti« Kmmmi ma^UmmnH lia» mtWM th« gmnma^L gr&wt^ 
df tsrl»iitti«ti« ifo0t ttf the towns d^itlDftiitljr ifurai in dtttlook 
ikni « v t f lt« ir i«or«!Mi«0 witb 
In slopt gvadltnt and m t 
Alftoet ftil tti* mlmi emimm p m t i o a l l j r $M 
a o u ^ msA oif tugiont fli* 
9t th« toim^ v i ^ U * l a ttw tttisii* tlity 
not i ^ s m a t l J i i t i d i ^ to utoor^ tb* o f ttnf^fouz'^I* 
f l i o j ta&f^ atirtlopod Imt t N a l i ^ e a t 
«tiraitt o f lUtiNMrso ooii4titiezi m s ro i ta t in ^ p i d d t ^ r * 
As ftar « » tlio M l X d i m tsm^mM i t eonoomft i t i o m 
ixOms to tiM m t w M onvironBtntttl ooaditlons* fho sbiipo snd 
p i «n of tfao tioosto ohongo itm rogion to rogion* fti« Mno i o 
tti« oaoo witti bttiXding i!iitori«l« i t nwfits fron k m ^ m d «nd 
tfao^od bottooi in foaroi to mt&m ma aloto aftdo liotiooo in 
northwm liiXi^ rogion* 
fho ro i ig ion praotiood li«r« i s oonowtiAt diffwront imm 
t)>»t of tlio pltdm* HindiiiiK o t i U proowmo attch of i t * 
i^ftrftotorp lorgoly on nooo^t o f tbo ptQfoicaa l j «3 » t i on 
<if tho »»•«« Sho oaontnt of tbo nfttospo norohip ma& tbt 
(KipomAtiuTOl i « Oloooijr Aooooifttod viti) soot o f tb« oooaostio 
r i t«o# fbo «1>ovigiuAl Kvmmlw pimotiooA m foma of 
diiBonolAtoiTr and nntort norohip imn whloli btm mm many at tho 
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l>»lt«ft mnA prmle ia l in kiXlB, 6a tb«lir 
m th« t i n i s , teiBiigvaiits i M t m a m v M to Bwm 
•xttsit witfa «!)• inlmbitsnts, in i m l m msA 
of tlit t«r» I t nas lif alitoirftidii iNiiUfOf 
titan similillAtlott of Xooal tbat tlio of tlui 
otdtr tbo now oroedi foUowod* Uw^t iq^iriti audi godliags 
wiTf to Hiadit doitioa* 
oXdoet olratft of « oo i o l r ^tfa^o'ttttod ahUsieMf** 
fttoion K f^h mtoir teigvo^to tmo jr«»taittd In itfa^ oliai^o la 
Ap o^avaskoo mA olifivaotoirietii^i* Hoot of tiio ftfrioultuvaa omotoo 
ar« oitlior Inilgonoao f^ iM^mvm bjr li&lf l^ooa* fho « o o M 
otrttotiaro lo f inaHy t^ asoft on oaott Houglt io 
ooaoitotft ttio of lowor M k of Xifo mA l»otli Brmliaalzui 
and ilTidod ii^to aiotinct groui^ o oonoiotii^ of 
tfaooo mnA tboeo who faamit not ftftfiloA* tliotr tia&do 
uttli the ydloitgh* fho taajoifi^ of Brftlsitisiiiii im that of 
lai&lfi;e«tito« flio m m txem otifotii^oXd of Bajpiit 
lUijao moA tin aooondlotioy of aajpat i s v tU «iw3c«d» Sao to 
ttio fOBoria of tho pooplo mA dwinSXim of tho oaoto 
•yotOM tbo «ioonaiOQ«r of tho Bajpttto i f OA tbo aeoXlno* 
StiiXpaEHro mrnHlj in^ ^Mr* t b o n a o l m in t i^M anl^ oisr* flt« 
^•Itlon of tb* ootMiAiloA oaottii tnd tr ibto i s oao of 
yootr lot iom aatf hordohipt oorvlooo Xilco tho boo moA 
rmiX and fidUlio imtitatioztt Xiko oUbooto and boapita^a and tlii 
Qoiraimiiit ara « o f k l t « aa aoliNiata of oaata» 
fli« iilis. p«i>pai« m gmcmstaXiy good lookiz^ md tmiw 
^mssH^xim film whmftm tlHMEi pmpl9 tli« ^liui* 
mm of mm n^U aii^iA In ttmmt&l mpp9memm 
oi tlt« Mving in gtnftifAlSar 
siivpieioiti o f t l i r ^ m * liiloi a H tiigii Imidiafs tbiqr 
«itioti«a to t b t i r l i m s * Uving in iiftviib 
#nfiro»BHi]il» tlity f t i r tbt as^lpiaiit niood* pi mtmm mi 
flit apwm of %im pw&plm aooordiDg %o «li« « I i i ia f io 
iPt^ttAriBWiitftt itgliiott «ii<l ootttoas* tm tlw emlmi tmr^tmm 
»ool«ii drowi mf > t nfotxi fmmt tomiSf • I t t n l i m 
oottoA fabria* good m t p t In wfeoii wool«ii 
htmm tuKNi0i«r!r# l^od •aspii ^na firoa 
l o o a i tlM o f tolitt«do u a i m a s a ani»i!ic»t tlit 
ml9 mm^WB* M t t ^ ooamsaoa l^rgolr W BiietlAit fbmfm 
mBA thoiigb favsriis ^flw ot l^r o«0t«« *liio 
tBk0 attrrta^ otwtoiss •How now adaptntioao to 
•oei«l Bolycaay i « o& tbo docaiso. f o l j ^ d v y i » 
ooafiiiod to ««rt«l i i «r«&s in nos^th* Bftoh oiMito in K i i m u i i i « liHo 
i t o pMPtiou3/ur a o o M oootoni* dtiriftlioa imn tlios In 
loolctd down tti^oa moA iM eomidorod aatioooial* Sp»rto And 
pMt lM«t «xi!r«Mi ttto IiU«rioao o^ lr i t o f ti iU pooj^lo* 
Thoy ooabino vomniilp witli f o o t t n t r * larovidoo v o l i o f f»?on 
tbo aoBotosgr of f i t i d l.«l>otar« mturo footivttU aiBir and 
9X9 tolotoatod with groat OBttmolMi* 
S2S 
fb& p»9mtnt Biuiiy ft i>ai«ar pietitv* of I N 
Iriiiitsr of ^Mtiitt wmay ^^ adiitl^r Hm Wmmm* tt Also 
m ^ ^ w^t^mmbXp l>tt«««a tbs ttiif««« fli« v t i i^ 
o f BhdtliNit EwwmlM aoi tfat of Siuralp •xhlbil; an 
of the ^Iffcron^oo o f oooBonio AmlopAoiit 
oxiQBiiaiioao tliat i » m m t f A in tlitir ir^ipootlro 
tiftHfAto^ fbo oooitfialii tlio oostprss* 
tiesuSi03P&ft And otook wmmim* But* tlio 
o f ^ toomsQT Aooo m% i m ^ osr imiooboIaIo lb* AtsadofiBtxit 
of tbo ollitiP* Out soXdoB f i s ^ olxtslA AX^ •ae03.ti»l¥0 oooaomteii 
ftlmost A oOBbiBfttioa of All. oeoao&io 
oaimot bo oln^ly oxi^ lAinoA Ao mm m w n m ^ or 
BSml^ tumtimm of pt^eioAi ooziditittitA and iiAftaral rosourooA* 
SoolAi iiisAetiooot bobAinoca?* «xid wmmtimm mm utoo f AOlaro 
wbiob oator into tbo 4w%»pmmt of A^amiloo* Stmtroiio 
ooomottio 93fttolio«« Atiob ao tiUAgo And bAiOEOt vAiei&g «ro looked 
down ttpoA ^  A&y^ior oAstoo* Stsob tbo tmoitriAbXo lot of 
lArgo mmbor of B I ^ OIAOA ARATII»IIIA AIS4 RAJIPTITO vbo ao lonfAr 
bAvo tbt AdfAatAfoo of t l^ir psrlM^ ooaxinpi nov tboy m 
l^omittod b^ tbt oAott to «iiga«i liimtliroB in nAngr o t l ^ 
DifofltAbio woi!^* BdttOAtioii or Ao«ai«itio» of Imoniodco And 
opporttmitioA of oontAot witb otbor poopU plA^ AH laportAat 
9Arti» fbiiit tbo nor* Adiroaood pooi^ Xo of Mini Si^ bAvo ttOcon 
to otbor MMxig^ Atiob ao trAaoportf r^Ado^  oMoaroo A»d 
oATTlooo oto«t wbilo tbo ooAporAtii^lsr loeo dtvtlopod poopio of 
Alitor A AtiU Aro Almoot AoloXy dopoad oa oabolotoaoo farmlag 
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iisi4 9%Q9)Mm$Mm 0 f n thdugli attmr i ^ a u i t * •noh •• 
ftp&ealt(ir«f wodleii predo^s tad i ^ d t i i i s wttulia 1># 
fbyaioai eouaitions hAir* H t h jptalrlotiv* And 
r^lmtioii* %o lioaiiii aotiYil ivs* Xt in tlgisifitAiit 
to obMimi lt«r# that tli» BsrimltwM t N p»tttm itf 
faiuHiit liiiMt»tli>»»« iioasff-lyir** ttttltum 
9ttf •enr^q^aA ^m^lgt to tho aatiim ifoiiono. BtyoieaX 
ooiilitioiio« laiUjr inttnAtalr i^to oooaottie 
and ouitiiaE^ dmloptatnto ttioiigli t h ^ do itot ao a mtmae^im 
oontrol * Car tain iraiigioita praotieaa our^aat asongat m a 
tbo al^ wsanta of population «aro thi diifaot oatoowi 
of «tt?iifoimaiital «oiiAitto»af uliila otli«ra lii^rte^U i^oli 
is th« ttota mi imd worahip of irc^Ksma, Via taut and Sbiira vhioti 
eana aaiosig witfo tha iatar imigranta. PhsraioaX oondltiotia 
Xiait aanain m^mmU dairaXopnaiita wlilob in tuim affaot tba 
aiaa m^ of htnaaii aattXo]3Miiita» trada and tranoport 
iMad fvan aoeial, pj^tioaa* SoalX lioXdini;a irhiol) »aaiiXt fron 
« a i a i xana of inhavitaneai Xftrgal^ vaalcan ttia aoonoMio l ^ i a 
of agipiotiittira* Owftain imBan aooiatiaa axhit>it diatinat pattaraa 
in tbair partioalair habitata yat tliaj aX«o ahoiv tba iaflaaaoa 
of naifl}%ouriiig aooiaitiaa* A oloaa JraSationaliip ia noa«!tlia|Laaa 
obaarva^la iMtvaan a otatava pattaxn and a partiouXar ragion. 
Saoh ara tha diatinot oultnra pattama of tHa Bbotiao^ tba 
Katanttfiaay tba paopla of oantrai and iaii«Cttaftiini tha Btiai»ri« 
and tlw ftiama Mid ttia fifeitikaao, aiiara aa j ba ninor Xoeai 
vaviationa in aaab but baoioaiSjr tbar vapraaant diatinot 
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p««t«nMi« tn m m m t m k m mimpf Xiires in tlit 
o f t{i« wordliip of iiat(tr«HI«i«i«» mppwg to Im « 
domlniat Itiougl) in f m e aM 
pvt^p^Hmm^ Q m ^ s k t i m phTBiml i«o2»tioii md 
t»titlo«lt f^r tb« f a « t that Blnduistii in i t s 
•wriier tfim io p v t t e m d aflil Imm miey JUtti* 
tupAet « f ^ 0tl}«r «i)aiig«fi in pliMlm* A 
AiMiifMie^i^aifi tmi^tsemf^ i « tli» gettdia*! 
I>r«ftldiig 4mm 9f jo int iemHy »9^«t«tt oa Aeisoiiiit of tii« 
fftot tl«»t o f tb» oaa* i m i t ^ firo tcOeisig to d l f for tnt 
<tad at in f a » toaovod plAooot «iiio»got tfao 
Agtiottlttisrifit i t in due to (Et ftiti»it3r of Mmrn tmoA* Zt 
b o o s t s o v i ^ n t tliat M i t f t t , tootmsir oooit l^ mffoet •aoh 
othoe in pifofortion* ttio t v i n i t r mmmm tti* 
intr i i^t* 408igii o f litsaan not iv i t ioo and inotitation** 
fho piottioro omori^s o f «n ttndordoipoloptd ooonoar oad « 
oono«nmtifo oooitty in K^tm* &b«ngo» in tv«4it io» ia m m m i ^ 
ond e&lttiipol pnttoimt oannot « f f oo tod on •oooimt o f 
tho pftrtiouli^r foatuyoo of tho tmUtftt* i t o ioolfttion ma& 
poirortar» iXlitoraoy md oomrfmtiCK of tlio With 
oninouo dfvoloi>mont« ooj^ osb anft a3.ong tbo l>offd«r in tfcio noiftliK 
tbio « r « s n««d« t o tw dtvoloped nod otrongthoatd 
f o r ftffooting iaproviMonto in irorioiui «apoot«» thoro io l i t t l o 
doubtp tbtt thi mpptumtAi wiU hATO to iMood on m iiOX mH 
imdtvttonding of tb* b«t»itat« toonony ^ad oooiol^. 
mm^^, P i l l 
fht #ff««% o f «ltitttd« t^ f^iii tfaa Howlagy N m w t i t i g «ii<l 
•S' 
orop! rotfttion l a liiildt** 
I 
• Ighigtf m& «M«» D«FiRg to tto eool* etiant* 
in tli« « tosher peridil te fulX fit* 
tm^i meXiw mA N m a ^ d 
to irofWB^r^ Sm* nt the oropa sovii i a 
Iftifot} m& fmewBBUa am libtt sm mrm\>mit* ^g^M 
l iamstod in Smm m • i m t i o n of aooo motree nbow t^ e«a J i m l , 
At 2900 i^tjrott i t stip^m In Stj^w At nor* b i i ^ r I m l a in 
vsiitsrs ft of ifrtioat i s soim I& leiUBfif 
Cm r^) ^ u m i t o d ii03ct ftA3r i a 
Qs^p Rotationi* flit pS^if^pn iMida aro gosftvftiljr <loal»l« 
•iropoft* Xn S8SS85* ^ ^ votatiea is ooi^plotod ia tiro ymOf for 
irtiioh tlio iriilago Xoato mm dividtd iato two parts looaiSj 
kaoim tm Ji^ or Oa jjgt ia f oao ia l l j aomt aith oaa avopf 
aaft th« otlitr nitti otiiar ax«p ia oaa yaar* Vast taa asrop 
af tlia f i rat J ^ « i l l ba aliaa$aa to tba aropa of tlia otli«r trtt* 
fbia a«a iNi aaaily nadavatood froe tba ahairt givaa M o a « 
YUlagtt majpattft irnnU 
Piret y«Rjp Slee tok 
J l^i^ i »mp»t Wh«a«| mcl^ 
tifoptti li^ga^ tiinaavio 
tie* 
Bf^j. oifopvt fallow 
M i E J t o 
Bioet ifeBBBHS 
gaait i l i r 
Wheatt Bax^ity dlo* 
APHSHPII VOmtm 
of of iodal montlia msA Moaone with 
BagXisli 0OX«niftKr Apjproxiiaattir^ 
ZioeaX 
W&I 












m h w m h t9«b AptU 
19tli April to I5tli my 
ISth mr to f^th imm 
tfitti atim to t5th 
I5tl} M y to f5tl! Augiwt 
f$th Angiiet tol5tl) Soj^ toatboir 
n t h BaptmUr to t$tti OototMHEf 
t5tli O t t o ^ tolSth ifovomljo* 
IStli Hoireml>er to l$tli Sootirt^tr 
15tli Dto«B^r to IStli ^amwegr 
15tli 9mmmey to t9th iibrtii«rar 
I5tli Velxrtiavjr to t$tb liiroli* 
importano® o f kkmeii aaS yjabi erop« l a Blialjiup 











Bhaliaap mdwani 35TO 28068 25176 27154 
fajpiii Eli^ tlisfl^  4S510 77446 58000 
fnfa i Kdohipur 7T456 40668 60395 23933 
1* Bai»d on th« data of iroapcotiTO Htv«lopa«iit Blooka* 
mm:^ 
f»lftto BTdduetloa in Kwaean* 
motr io t 




«i l900«500 if 
zx Bifi^if t m m 
t« ^haif pAiii ti J®, f » 
a) i iaxi Icmoil • 9@9000 tt 
%) laai i M m 939m f t 
w • • 
Khtmlitarb m 42»000 f t 
Bttagarli » i f 
Otlim m f5»000 • f 
f o m t 10»11t550 • » 
1* Mtfisi 9umm, figiiif«e (19$1*t961}t vtivplitd Ibgr 
tilt ivliol* tradtif* or midnAal. 
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catt le eviumef 1951 for Ajjaora distipiot* 
iaa^BtOTOICS 
1 
J»jEAOB C0W %ai00k$ OUVSB 
f tm €m3 37271 25621 12462 22469 
SmemmaBt 
AlAova n 2254 9im 139405 16042 14140 1723 
3 ssrr 15309 7974 5154 ,, . _ 6799^ 




mAwm 1 aiB BAIFAIOES { 




• $ 1202 49 37949 2703 9311 
smtammaaea 
Alnera U 3100 2749 32798 4m 11742 
iZhmSDAWSt 2 1365 11770 1027 2874 
fOUt 23 5667 2798 82517 9238 23927 
Pt^ t ffggf^ i , 
m c B 
17364 11 33459 3387 97 12021 
SUIOIPA 13364 33647 363 4507 330 12748 
6964 163Q4 m 
fOXAL 37692 11 83500 363 7894 427 24769 
on 
0t I7«p«t 




m o B Horte I tsalt 1488 I stto* 1 
I L«t ML [ I T 
Raniklitt 




n$ 47 11 
196 
« 2299 6429 « 
f 620 2691 
180 m m 
18 
1725 155 11 206 5395 9585 18 9 
^ S M i m - • I^ BBP f : SOAIS 
fef&l I n<aa i^ | tapiw^ | ntxgtX j | Haralj 
f o m 26n01 26406t 5654 64704 65995 t i l 551 54t 4 10082 9595 687 
m t m 124164 122942 1222 16884 16768 116 145 141 4 5454 5551 105 
fEMAI.BSl45557 141125 2412 47820 47225 595 406 406 6648 6064 584 
TOm 452 414 58 8 5 5 Ottt«r (ADIJBm 
MilXB 259 211 28 4 4 fti 1585 









I » 20518 17931 2SB7 
B«n» 7581^296 1545 
Coo* ICS 5796 5594 542 
642 265 QhSM^ 
mn 920f G501 900 
I3II0-
lea 517 221 96 
Sue* 
148 85 65 







fhe f o reh^e filwtaii atiA Aufltvaliait Woolt tJndltr 
Kaini f a i Wool 8dtu»!s«» 
BUHORASE miOB tn 
lis. 
m R 1 8B&SABK 




A * . .. 
4 0 m » 5 6 
J05i14;t0 
1957-58 m9haa«d at Bageem at 
a oriea e f ftu172/- oer 






1959«40 miKihaaea at Bogeavas* at 
II;190A pel? Md* 
Anatralian tf 1960*41 Piirehaaad at SharelittlA at 
164946.07 
fii;a50/- ^er tipto mpeh 
n^mh 
o ^  ' 1 
fh« of Kttiii Zndustvar in Kmem l a 









J W i ^ m 
fo ta l T i i i «a / i oo 
l l o a il l ohattxtole 
nauiiaoi In io»uiiai 
oorroopondiiiil 
f ignros ia 
w««t Alaiora i m m 7573f 4t36 5 : f t 
B o l i w i o * 





H o t » 20d 200 8 4 ;oo 3;66 
Haini f a i 5?3461 573461 24238 4t20 4.90 1796 
Sout^ AittOX'a 797000 797000 39639 5.00 6.96 7082 
363338 18711 8.15 5.54 1956 
fOSAi, 54609S6 3460926 158335 5; 14 5.39 21657 
o i m asn 
^mmrm 
woot M^sm, 408112 406852 20402 5;09 6.59 2716 
Sainl M 32658 32458 4392 5*40 6;oo 390 
SootH iOaora 67800 67800 4187 6;20 7.71 802 
16132 16132 809 5:01 « :s7 54 
Tom, 516702 523342 29790 5;42 6.46 3962 
OBAIII} I07AX, 3977628 3984168 188125 5.28 5;92 25619 
i ; 23ata oolXeotod fron tlio Off ioo of tho Oozwomr&tor of l^iVMlOf 
KoMan Olvolo mtlni fftl* 
The 'Western Circle ' has not beeii taKen Into 
because this forest c i r c l e ^ l s o f l n c l u d L the o t h e ^ ^ 
forests which are o u t s i d e * ^ 
mtn rofit«« mOmt th« Svaiiaport both Xtlsitta mA 
Q&vermmt Sj^oaaport* 
SAirxfAfi n^msiost^ 
Kielitift fiaidwani * IDathgodem 28 »i3.«0«(43 loas.) 
Klohha - S i t a r g a n j 1 5 ttU«0»(24 kms.) 
Kiehtia « Htitoapor 8 (13 kms.) 
Bttdtivafur l^K^tt * Basptu* xoladtauiigi 55 mtlefi* (36 kms.) 
Itiafelpar Jiai^ in? 9 tttlo9»(i4 kms.) 
fattiftpur 7 s i J l e o » ( i i kms.) 
K^laAhttagl 8t iall®0« (43 kms.) 
Kanbiput • Mmam&m ^ ^ 17 ail^est (27 kms.) 
BMoiif^ gAr « pftnaXgBSfb (Oim«4 hf fovoet BtpaiftoQBl}* 
l»i»aagai?li * KoHibagli (lieide liar Shavnadan}* 
KliatSse SO 3BU«a» (32 kms.) 
KlifttiaA «> m^DiikBata 7 iBil»»* ( 1 1 kms.) 
Xlmtiiia * Smwl^tip 15 (24 kms.) 
Ktmtiaft * Uhim head 9 a i l M . (3 kms.) 
ffoWi* « 30 m11*«« (48 kms.) 
fiMuiikpiUf M l i g f t v f a (Ovnt by V o v B t Otpartaeat) 1 1 i i i X « « ^ l 3 kms.) 
m m m e ^ « Xetdifftr (Owaid F o r t s t Bipavtmeat) 43 i i i l«sd(69 kms.) 
Bftldwaiii « XaiiBSEpur 45 » 1 X « % (69 kms.) 
ChorealS^A • SuvfiapinM ~ tS itile®.(40 kms.) 
OlialaraAftpttr - liohia hand 3 niXas* (3 kms.) 
Daalbiigh Bhlm Sal 9 mUea* ( U kms.) 
343 
H a i ^ m • —• 0 a i l « s « (13 kms.) 
Kathgodan • AInora via m i m a 96 milfts* (90 kms.) 
BaXdvaai Bhlm fa l Bbawalt 50 mll««» (48 kms.) 
Baldnani « Baagairb * Mudelitawi^ 40 iiilia««(64 kms.) 
aainl sal * BhiwaU 7 niX«a# (11 kms.) 
Bhasralt • Klialraa — 13 aa«a» (21 kms.) 
BhaXdia Khan « Batiidangar S atlea* (3 kms.) 
mAnafii » iBiiti& fax aUaa* (42 kms.) 
AmoM t m s i O H t - Extaaaloa &t BftiralXXy K a t h g o ^ Raadt 
K h a i m a BaaiSchat 17 miXaa* (27 kms.) 
Khalnia AXnora at aiXas* (34 kms.) 
Raaikhat ^ trpat 5 mixta* (5 kms.) 
Vff&t ^ JJwaipaliat 9 mlXae* (14 kms.) 
Hanikhet • ChlXiyana 8 fflix«8*(3 kms.) 
Banikhet Ohauliatia 4 mlXasi (6 kms.) 
Ranllctiet Rasmagaar SO miXaa*(97 kms.) 
Bhatra Khati BtHkaaaa 16 mlXea* (26 kms.) 
Raaikhet '««• Kool 22 mlXae^ (35' kms.) 
Koai AXiBora 8 alXesk (13 kms.) 
Koai Soaesnar * Kauoani « Oaror 46 aiXes* (74 kms.) 
Sanlktiet Awdta 16 Bllaa* (26 kms.) 
Q«riir - GwaXdia «• 1 9 a l X a s * (31 kms.) 
G a r u r « Bagamrav 1 5 a i X a a * (24 ^kms.) 
Bageawar « Chaokouri 30 niXas* (46 kms.) 
B a ^ a « « r Kapkot f t i H 88 a l X a a . ( 3 5 ^ms.) 
OontA*•••••••• 
Aladifft « KApurlch&a Bliuios^ 15 s U « « « (21 kms.) 
Almo]?a * Ohltal - Bariobiaa*- iia»iiaiial« • ])ui&i3ra • 
Rfimtiwar 52 aUes* (84 kms.) 
fanaiq^tur « Cliaiiq^aswt - Iiohagliat Hthoragarh 95 
(153 kms.) 
Iiobaghftt • IDhtmaghat ~ t? mll^s* (21 kms.) 
PitboragarH - A»kot • IXtttrehtaa 32 miles* (55 kms.) 
Httoagarfe fadda 8 »i3L00» (13 kms.) 
3S? 
AF^smix 
l is® 0? lAlHIHS - BAZARS (Periodical Mtet*)*^ 
fERSH 1 PA!?TI OH BAROABA 1 PUCE j m 
Haldwanl CbtuHctiata Bhaliar 
(BhfiDar) 
Haidifafii ftiesda^r 
i* ChaabhaiD^ Bhabar 
< 
Oliorgallla Friday 
»f Kotah Bagb BaamBi^ Wadanaday ftSonidag 
f# t0 Bhabar Kaiadbitngi Jlriday 
»f f t f t Bslpavao {Ritiraday 
f t f f Aonlakot saturd^ 
Kiohha Bttdarpttr Xlehba Hoaday is l^iday 
f t f t Budrapur Soiid^ & fttaaday 
f t f t Baffah Sanday&Vadateday 
tf f t Baarao ir«diiaoday 
i* f t Cbflkoti Suaaday 
Oadarpuv Bara3ch«ra Sunday 
• i f t Salceziia ffvdnaaday 
»i Basspur Shafakhana Monday 
f • f t Sultanpur Vadnaaday 
f t Kllpuri Sltargaaj SundayAfhoraday 
*i finalEpttr !ranakpur Bally 
f » Hanaicmata sanotoaata MondayAf^iday 
tf f t Haidwa f a t a d a y ^ l d a y 
f t f t B l j t i Wsdaaaday and 
f f BlXhori KhatjUaa ^•SSl^l^lday 
f t f t Iftijhiaa XottdayAIburaday 
Kft8blptt7 Kathlpur Kashlpor faaaday&saturday 
f t Jaspar Priday 
f • ft Ralpur SatOlfday 
f f ft ifadiifiltara fboraday 
f f ft IttMra Sabra Taaaday 
Bhabra 
IxifovBfttlont obtainid from reai^otlTe tohgilB* 
Appmmm HO« 9(B) 
M s j Of ffHB uma* 
mOABA 1 FUCE 1 1 IB m m m oy 
Kudftrpuff Atria AtPia JDtTlilfardh liaba4«o 
B&spur Aalapur BaiaiXa, Ootoi>«r BaaebaaAtra 
» •< 
Ssmpw? Ifoharraniy IJapind ing Orand aon of the 
on Koon Itohannad 
SaXtanpur SBj^Ump October t Baaebaiidera 
m e h i p w W ^ i n Devlt 3}ftoamt>er liooal 
Gadaj^tir Shivratrl, Fehtimry Bbiva 
m p t t r i Jhari ^hari| f^hrusry Ifabadeo 
Ssan^ala naneOosata Ourum BbeJ)fP»t»ruary Guru s a a ^ 
f t B i j t i Drri» October local mty» 
BlXb«lM Bllheri Sbivratrlt TelnmaE r^ Sbi'va 
tt Baahtra, Oetober 
9i ft Sbardla Sanaaaa loca l Bitjr 
m i Ktinftun Phuzica Baabara, October Barsbiiig Borta 
CNimdi<iob Baatanlt April Cbaa Boiri 
f » tt Kaatlk PumljBapOotobar , Sblva 
9» KhUpatipliat Aaltfh , , , Jiiaa Kbilpati Boiri 
»t Lohaghat liabaabtmi» Ootobtr Rilebeawar Habadao 
t t S§vi Bbura Shirawattt ^uly varabi Btri 
Chaapaiiat Karva Saakrant Coral BiTta 
• • Kartik Barnlma, Oot« Kailpi l BtTta 
• mta. C»Il«ot«a from tb« Information Offie«]r» SPalnl M m4 
Oonf^i 
f 1 SB 
tAROAlTA 1 PLACE 1 SAMB ft MOUSES | IS HOSOtm 07 
Oangoli wm^miax trttraini^ ^anuacy SbiT sabaacT 
• ff •t Baisak PiufBlniaplSay •f f t 
t i ICartlfe f t SiDveBiber • i 
i i Kamsyar SiftgpaiBiebaiDiyOotober Sbiv ft l^ooal mty 
S ^ u r Bi^ eowfior tJttJeainl, janttaj?y Sbiva 
t» Sliivratrit fe^raaiy f t 
*» Rolif mx^h if 
BaaiohttXa misA&ehiimU August Brboani Bavi 
Dhaalnag mepBrnhttnif S«pt* Sarpent Ood 
latlcuri Ofaaitery laarob BiVi 
m i Bft^tiftoa m i A aiwar Davit April Agraini Btiri 
f t m i a @li«ap t* m mwi 
f » Blohla flora (Stmraliat) BilOetat April IfabadaY 
tf fa l la Bqra Buvakedar Kartik Birniaa, IToir, f f 
t» Bhikiasezi Sbifratrit Foliritaxar f f 
*f Bagalla TalXa >i tt Bbagvatit Shiva 
m i a Atbagttli m a Dtiri^ SOT* Sbiv 
Baramiadal. Almova Kiraban Aabtaai^ Aug* Kirsbam 
f • if iraivlaBbtaai t * mmda Btvi 
»t f t Oaabarai ootobar Raaobamlra 
»f BiT OtaaX 8hitrattrlt October nabadar Sbiv 
»t HaXla Sayunra HoXit liarob i f f f 
ftt Kaligadh Sbarawaa ?urntiaatAug, Badrinatb 
»• ^agMnar Bisakt ^uly Sbiv 
f t Dirau FurnliaSt ^ I j r Sbiv Mabadar 
f t Jhaaktr looax Bityt Iiooax Bity» 
AgJPBHBIX 10> 
mmomw&t of cbawo iprmafr 1 




s? s.. . 4 ' \ , ' . • , 
n Som CliaAd 21 700 721 
Atna f t I 19 721 740 
Pttram f t 18 740 758 
1* I^iSra f t m 758 778 
f t 35 778 813 
6* Sttdlia f f 20 813 833 
Haalr tt 23 833 856 
8 . Blna f| 13 856 869 
Kh&e R*^ 01? 
Kbasiya Raj 
Birm Cb«fid 
to , Roop f t 
196 869 1065 
19 t m 1080 
13 1080 1093 
PomtAev of tiM Oli&iid 
r* 
l a Ktimtai wtiieli l « t « r 
l^oh AMioated to 
pl0emm0i veak ruler* 
a^isildtratioxi| ii«rlou« 
^itotd«rs rftouBed In 
tht o w t h r o m of Chaxido 




12}Bliaga. , , _ 
14)8ay|>a mindrnf* 




'1 2 : 1 » 1 • 1 ' 1 
11. 20 1093 1113 
12* IHiavGo 8 1113 1121 
K&ran # 19 1121 1140 
14. Kalyan f t 0 1140 1149 
15. Narl 9 21 1149 1170 
16# Hav 9 7 1170 1177 
1% mti t 18 1177 1195 
ia. Bm » 10 1195 1209 
Bisben f 21 1209 1226 
20. i t 1226 1233 
ai. liQrati » 19 1233 1292 
22. f 9 1292 1261 
25* fhor « 14 1261 1279 
24. Kalyaa » II 21 1279 1296 
29. Srilok f 7 1296 1303 BuUd « tort « t mSrn M . Axm«x«d mgaaa Olifilcbata. 
26. Ofimim t 18 1303 1321 
27. SfaAran $ 23 1321 1344 
26. Ahay f 30 1344 1374 from M h i Court. 
29. Oymn » 49 1374 1419 His lo eomottfflos tm (Mupur Ohsad. 
30. Hari f ^ 1 1419 1420 
31. trdyan § 1 1420 1421 
32. Atimft t 1 1421 1422 
33. Bar! , II 1 1422 1423 
34. BJJorfiSi f 14 1423 1437 
Coiltd« 
311 J . « ? I 4 « E U 
39. mwti Ohazia U 1437 1461 Bitttattd BAja of MU Aim«x«d Shoff BMPgiiiiA* 
• • 87 1461 1488 
57* Klrt l »f 13 1466 1303 0%tiir#d Kbaapiftra KekixBxmf Som^ow. 
m i md Piitidakol. 
38. meUp i » 14 1303 1317 
n* faata 16 1317 1533 
40« 9 1333 1342 
4 n Kiiajraii t* z n 9 1342 1551 
42* Stai 4 1351 1355 
niiBtm 5 1555 1360 
44* Kelyaa 5 1560 1565 Settlea A^ moi^ a In 1563« 
45# Badra »» a9 1365 1597 S«ttl«d Rttdrapur. Kaahlpur was at t t l td 
hie ohief Kailiiiiath* 
46. liAk^i 24 1397 1621 
47* m i i f 3 1621 1624 
46* f t t 1624 1623 
49. Ir inai t i 13 1623 1638 
30, • i 40 1638 1678 Alias T Bhadur Chand, 
5 t ; IMyol tf &0 1678 1698 
5a: M XZ 10 1696 I7O8 
53; ^•fftt f t 12 1708 1720 
34. M i ti 6 1720 1726 
33; AJit f t 3 1726 1729 
Ootttdt 
U . E z a m z E u n 1 
96; y 18 1729 1747 
97. lap »f m 1747 1776 
58. Kohan »f t 2 1776 1778 Aiiat** Mohan Siii«li. 
99* ti ? 1770 1789 AllAcw ShAb* 
€0. Moliaii Iff XI 1789 1787 Aim^mnh ohmA^ 
Bhir tt 1 1787 1788 Ali««-8liiir Singh. 
62; SAlitiito 2 1788 1790 


mm^ mn iZf 
Mfltribution o f 1000 hotta^hoXAs liritig in Oemsuo lious«« uo«4 vliolljr 
or partly ^ ^ X l l i i g e leist pveaomiiumt m&toirial of ffalla aii^ HooiLn* 
(iBsr Hataral Division®)'*' 
mmp^, 
(moeA m 20ft mmplos) 
m" Ifatoral 
BlirlsloB 
m e t r i o V 






XJlif* Bjur.- c a « sto- Oa-» pth-
bar* lit aha« ne mati^  •r 
nil Brl- •ta t Ba«» 
Oka otii< OOIl- C a -





; AXmora Blatt* R 4 0 5 0 0 0 995 0 
Ktaaatm 5 0 0 0 0 2 992 1 0 
saiai fax , , » 218 5 264 8 147 2 316 N 42 
107 6 65 t 387 9 418 V 1 
; Alaora fobaia I 0 0 0 0 0 1000 0 0 
u 0 0 0 0 0 0 999 1 0 
fiaalldiat «« n 1 0 9 0 0 0 990 0 0 
HiXXf tf 14 0 0 0 0 5 981 0 0 
nvgXOXl 
1 Ohaopawat B 25 0 0 0 0 0 977 0 H 
mini fax R 20 0 1 0 1 0 977 1 0 
tr 12 0 1 0 68 9 910 0 0 
Bbabar Bhabar a 405 14 245 2 70 2 265 0 1 
(HaXdiaiii) ir 154 14 39 1 258 10 524 B 0 
Taral Kiehha H 501 V 532 17 245 5 1 0 99 
tj 513 0 55 56 538 24 9 0 5 
PXaina Kiaahipfxr «» R 120 0 625 5 246 0 0 0 4 
V 0 m m, „P , ...p... 
^ baood on "Oenete of X]idia<»1961 VoX*X7,tr.p«. part ZV A, (S 
Sorlea) laOknoWf 19649 p*246<»249 A 262*265 rMpaoilToXy* 
/ Vo tJIrban ar«a# * n m KagXlgibXa. 
35,; 
HOOT m m i A i 
Muiral 
Olvitioti 
B iatr loV 
mstm I ml 
Vr- wood, 
i m baa^9fi| gld 
Tile J Co3P- jA^sbest^  
• M l ruga^ e>B 



















I AlMora SSl* ^ 
M s i i 
Ohaattawat 
mtini M 




I s l u y i 
fmemi 
Satisil 
n a i n s Xailiipiir 






















































































































• n m mgLieihu^ 
4- H0 whan aj^a* 
356 
AgPKfPg HO, 13^ 
Tablt abowing tha taipiatlon of papulAtlon in tomis mA toim groupi 
eittoe 1901 to 196i;i 
I I^stridt Kaao of foim A mm Peyeoaa 1901 1911 1921 1931 1941 119511961 
mm f a l HftXa«aiil«ot]»» Peraons 7498 %0$ 8S56 11288 17976 25065 36(02 
ICathgodsm 
Kaehipttv mvBom U023 12773 10576 11276 13223 16597 2 ^ 8 
Alttora AInora town P«r«o»6 8596 10560 8359 9688 10995 12757 
group 3>6oaa# 
Rt^t, A ^ . •igao ^ns f m i ' ^ Q f H 
m i n i m i n i m PWBone 6930 10270 11230 10673 10113 13093 19080 
tosm gtmp D@e&de 
^ ^ a t i o f t ^ .tt^ilP 
Ramaiiagar foroons 4038 3925 5051 5649 6216 9593 13014 
r , r M Q t m ^ ^ 
P r^aowB 3246 5781 3632 3772 4894 8937 10642 iUmora Ranikhot 
Ooatt* Beeado 
r m v -?7ti7 m r ? 
m i n i f a l Jatpur Bursoni 6480 6610 6688 6037 18250 77!^ 9675 
fown Aroa Dioado 
r •?tOi, ^ffW ^ ^ -mm tmi 








1074 705 1018 1895 1457 
.js^ 444^ ^fftl.1 
n Baaed on "Oaaaua of India 1961^« ?oX« X?. Bart 









Suawavdi S»0* ft 





^ ^ a ^ y ^ s L M I ^ t Toet, 1913). 
of Hua^ (londoa* 
Is)Aim» rnmrml 1955). 
JteSLgeftESBSZf 
KTSmEwdT And . s m M a uy cei« scp b . ^metmtd* mm
I .* . E m a % i»a?t i l l , (I*iH»i, 1934). 
IBw in • Cold (l^iidoa»1955). 
Against the Jufii^le, (Lon(ion,19M). 
xy lndi»> 196I). 
BlQE8LMlft# (loaAOJii I90S). 
358 
OrOOlTt 
Hmhf 0#V« it 
finny F* 
















l ia^ f Xt 
ilffOTi 
mi jgSEUisasifiii* 
jaiBft$8l86Zi (Xionaoiit 1949). 
S J m L M m * (III Bdltion) 
^ f f f omiffT^. fti^ 1947). 
(aisov% 1957}* 
Komitaln Oaonrftpiyt (0iMliari4g«»l93«)« * 
i«w 
p m» X ft 
mr Ohattdlsrit u^v^k 
OtB«r»« 
Saidciiftmyi^i R« 




sv iv t to lmt 
of main. Belhi, t m ) ^ 
M I : f S i g t e r t m ! : ' ' 
MM m,^, c i ^ o n * m n . 
M f k ^ , n u m f f ^ (B0»bisr, i960). 
gait fliWit* (Agra^ I95S). 
MUt moA th« (tmB&n^ 19$?). 
Biflyoaa»at n < a w . (forontot 
mm. m 
If « 
^ m^^ of 
of m a ^ Stvi.fLandim, 1937)* 




(tvoluae* I , 
U » H I ( ibmii i i ih« Tol'imto x;xi,as 
XXX of th* QM^ooir V,W.p4(1842,1884 « 
1880 S fopoo t lw ly ) . 
Hilton, 
mssm Am MBwum 
cmmikm iif JBiflia 1903). 
m h If Itodiiit TO, (1935). 
§mm fif 
BKiiitJl (f934}« 
M l ^ m»tr i©t Bnad i » . 3 t , 
Alaertt, (I955). 
canagg fif Itedim IQSI. m o a e 17, Ittsft (19€4)» 
Mi i tp . gf r^ivm x f , tr.P., w t n^oCi ) , (1965). 
fS^ iMitai iif Igt^ iM 1961 > f^lttttt XV, BMPt n - C ( i a , ( l 9 6 5 ) » 
o f l a d f I M t . ToloM 3C?, tr .K, imrt I l - O ( m ) , (1966). 
Q%mm of India 1961. ?oXu»« XT, lar t I?trA,B Swi«s , (1964) . 
W o n t XY, tr.F., m t 
ffyi»my,g| voiww x f . TT.F., s w t i f^^dt ) , ( w f ) . Alimft (Hiadi), Bfl«f Report of Zii aad TBarilve (Zafomitioii Bipirt* 
Atat of tr«P« l^lenofr)* 
(1956-Qiiwwv '^ zmuLM;, n970«-97t MVI 
IfftUta), (1957^8 A 19$&*19S9, SoHMirar 
1968). ^ ^ 
0 '0 j 
OdXUrt 4 
Brow&f 
M i l t o i l * 
I to Btlh!t f 
ar««v 
^ _ jea on H#oor „ , ,, 
lAn ffotrologiefiyl Bopariiitii 
{Hi&ai)» M o t I t t ^ t on fi3r»t 
Mpmftmx^ of Xaokaow), 
s m E 
"Aliorigiiiiio of tiio Sfttfti R«gioa*» InAlm 
gooiapantiloal S a m m l , p T m T 
l&'rioioiui of |iiai«a 
•aottaoBimto wid mbitatioa in M U ^ 
<*A Vtv sotoo on th« Sabjoot of tmmm 
mA fiobiX Cliaitd fomMaol of 
"irotoi o» Oort&in Olooioiro o f SiiHiiiii«t 
' - - - S f f ^ 
*fh« Oontria Hlxljiray of Otite*. JleonoMio 
V o i m » 1955» p.87. 
*0«OlogieaX Kop of CApt* Hirboz't** 'oooio x HA « o o aiii»3ii3 







*aicotolt of of ttMi Xoiftti*««9t 
SMfiui anS th«ir Hood Oroitp«**« 
^Hood Offocmii of £rl!9t» end of 
Vitii stpotm Roforme to th«jSjof«ft9*» 
ho 
ox* ro* 
OoQgga^i f r JoawBigj T o l . m i i n p i X * 
Jtiii#| ]fo«2f' f fOlf 
of tbe AaSMo maA 
Study of tbo Bi^t oad the I r e m t f * 07 100 j ^ v a a vn
firinoitXoo ead Humi of 
liftoteir in tlio iJUttilHitiMi of 
<*S t^ot on tbo Mmtimt of AJUioira md British 
**Brop««*tio]i of tho Aoj^o in Xi»iiaii«| 
m n 
cstorago of A^Xt i s EawMm<*( ladioa 
t i f i o » i a a^visioa of tho M i a n 
iawml Tol* XXtXIf M b w f & Zm jmiiiuey^m§m 
1952# p*r. 
Shivtmari^rmiii B»x» atady of Soilot* 




fhovi i tMitVi 
i a oa.«»»lf i««tioii o f 
<*Ail An^dM} • HAtitlllill 
Strtidtnif* o f ttw B la i l « j « « and tbo 










paddy husking m the Bhaljar, 
A house in the Tarai region. a Tharu house In Taral, 
1'. ' ' i 
paddy husking in the Hills. 
A tre« trunk Is a popular teidge on 
Uanpuri mats on tboir way to th« market, a narrow atr«aia ohannal. 
366 
A typical h i l ly Til iaga, The houaes 
are in a continuous row* 
A road side dereloping bank* 
367 
A group of typical Ktoaaunl yoimgmen 
and ehildreiu 
A Ylew of Nainl Tal. A t y p i c a l bwar In a small town. 
368 
A h i l l 8lop« in Almora d la t r l e t , 
terraoed from top to t>ottom« 
A rlTor ohanneli i t e •nbaidm«nt 
a&d gule f o r irr igat ion in hi l lo* 
A Rajput p«ae«nt. 
Women workevB at Ohanoda, oleanlog raw w9ol» 
Spinning of wool is « paatiae* 
9 n 
0 76 
. V > 
A Bhota mother carrying her child on 
her 
A view ojr the snowy pwHa tTt>m Kauaanl. Human bclngfl ^l^o work aa beast 
of Duraen* 
3 7 1 
A Hajput raoth«r. 
Remnanta o f an old f o r t at ChaB,>a«at. ^^^ 
* * • • • » . • . 
> -A -.jpr 
A Bhotla on oaroh. 
Hor»«fl are a popular laeanB of - are also used as beast of 
transport, burden In High Himalayas, 
373 
J f . H . p - J i X 
A group of glTlB and women, taking 
rest after day*s hard work* 
m ' - J W 
3 5 0 
• -Si . • 
"si**' . -
winnoing the erof* 
A farmer on way to hie with 
ox«n end ploofi^* 
n \ r * '-» 
A Sotia ooupl«« 
(Courteeyt Bakahl Brothers Naini TaX) 
Shapherd with hi* aheep* 




I of Tarai forestt sheds and 
